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Weather Forecasts

Victoria (tad Vj.'liuiy Light to modmit
winds, generally talr and not much ehange

In temperature.
U>W«r Mainland: Light to moderate wind*

generally fair and not much change In tein-

pei at ur*r.

^m®tdm*
Colonist Telephones _J

Business OfBcs • **

Circulation M
Job Printing 1,T

Editorial Rooms •»•• ••
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READY TO LEAD

Colonel »oosevslfB Announcement As

To Nomination Kecalls Offer to

Head Keglnient In Xsmioo

Premier McBride Announceb

That Royal Commission Will

Be Appointed to Inquire Into

Labor Conditions

REGULATION _0F_

EMPLOYMtNl AGENCiES

Legislature Sits Until 2 a, m,

Clearing Up Business_foi

Completion of 'Session i his

Afternoon

At the sitting of the legislature last

evening Premier McBride announced

that shortly alter prorogation a r°yal

commission would" be appointed to m-
restlgftts labor conditions throughout

the province. The legislature will pro-

rogue at :) p. m. today.

A long sitting last evening was de-

voted almost wholly tu work in commit-

tee of the whole. The proceedings of the

evening were enlivened only by one

rather sharp debate between the lion. A.

1'. McPhilllps and Mr. II. B. Thomson,

both Victoria citizens over a tnattrr.

chiefly of local concern to t lw capital

city.

in committee of the whole on the at-

torheyVgeneral's bill to amend the muni-

cipal act, Mi. Thomson moved* to

amend it by adding a subsection the

effect of which was briefly: That if

in carrying out any local improvement
a Change in plans Should be found nec-

essary for the more efficient carrying

out of the work, and if sueh change!

should, not inert, us,; the assessment

particular work, the council mitfiit di-

rect a change in the specifications ac-

cordingly. Such change to date back and
form part of the bylaw as at the date

of passing, and the council might make
assessments to cover ^he completion of

such work as changed by them.

lb- explained that In laying the as-

iialC ^a,vcment on Km t street, it was
ound that- the'^asphalt near the tram-

way rails broke away, and In order to

make a good job. it would be n, esj

Miry to fill in with bricks near the CST
rails, li was to sive this and other

councils power to make such a change
that tho amendment whs intended for.

Attacks Amendment

1
1, .p. Mr. McPhiiiips attacked tin

amendment sharply. He said it was a

sample of the carelessness often ex-

hibited in the offices of solicitors and

which the legislature was afterwards
auUj^-4 ., panolr TWer. a.g»4 n it nil < not

good engineering: to let specifications In

such a manner. Such an amendment
put a premium On carelessness am! neg-

ligence, it was an instance of what bad

occurred on RocklanjG avenue, which
was to he paved under the local im-

provement bylaw. As lie had under-

stood the ijrincioles of Macadam, only

such stones were to be used as would

pass through a two inch cylinder, hut

there were stones six incites across ly-

ing on the. road and bursting through

the top.

Mr. Thomson retorted that the bylaw
had been passed by the residents of

Rockland avenue and as he believed

that most of the lawyers lived .there, it

was a sample ° r that carele^so*** of i

solicitors that the member for the is-

lands talked about. As for M.itxlmti,

he hail always rend that his principle

was that when it was first tr|e,i in road

making they were not supposed to use

a stone larger than a man could put in

his mouth, and they sent out word front

Scotland that they could not get enough

men to test the stones. (Laughter.)

However, Rockland avenue had nothing
to do With this matter and he asked the

member for Islands how he was going

to get around a case like this, where, i r

a mistake had been -made it had at least

to be remedied.

Hon. Mr. McPhillips said that if you

ordered a suit from a tailor ainl he gave

you tweed instead of broadcloth and

persuaded you to take it because it cost

a little less you must put up with fchs

consequences. If the city council had

got into a dilemma they might get out

of it as best they could. It was no rea-

son why the house should encourage,

laxity In the future.

Continued on I'wfe 14, Cot '

WASHINGTON. Feb- 26.—The an-

nouncement of Colonel Roosevelt's wil-

lingness to accept the presidential nom-

ination, and his consequent open break

With Pre) i !• -ut Tuft, were said her.- t"

hi to hav removed a picturesque

possibility in connection with threat, u

, .| it . n 1 1 • 1 • in Mexico.

Senators who assart knowledge of th«

facts saitl that about a year ago. when

i! Madero revolution was at its neighl

tn m. sico, and the possibility of &meri-

,,,n intervention was being discussed,

I'.tion.-I Roosevelt wrote to President

oluhtet • ii.- to head a regiment of

whtrth whs to be in ihe fore-

tronl Of the invading force.

Col. ROOSt v. It. it is said, stipulated

tils subordinate officers were to be

of his own choosing, and went so far as

to namo some of the men he would sel-

ect. Those included Colonel Cet

Lyon, Republican National committee-

rnanv:^aek-A!:cr:::" Mi am!tstranKl-

in.v former marshal of Oklahoma, Sloan

Simpson, of a "Rough Rider,"

Secret Service Agent James Sloan, jr.,

new with President Taft, and several

members of the old "Rough Riders"
regiment of Cuban war fame.
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Premier Borden Gives Notice

of Resolutions Defining

Northern Additions to On-

tario and Quebec

LIBERAL MAJORITY
MUCH REDUCED

LATTER PROVINCE
GETS UNGAVA

LONDON. Feb. 86.—€fc Rpllox

(liiaaKowi by-eleetlon, caused bj

tin- appointment of ,u. Hon. t.

McKtiintni \v,»„i as Beoratary for

Scotland, resulted: Wood (i.ii,. >.

8,580; if. Macquisteh CUnloulstt,

8,061 At the general election the

vote stoo'l Wood. :,.-.18 i
.

• "nam-

herlayne I
Untonlsl I, 7,374.

CONFESSES CRIME

Willis Brown Says He Killed His WIfo

and John Alden With a Club in

Taconia Suburb

Conferences in Connection with

British Coal Dispute Are of

Uncertain Result in the

Meantime

FRANCE AND GERMANY

Flans on Toot To Have Emperor Will-

iam and President Pallieres Meet
at Frontier .

'££ ___L

Fatal Storm at Oodei-lch

OODBKICH. Oni. Peb. 2 57—Tit e~~roof"

and walls of the Wheelwright* Co' were
blown down by high winds today. Win.
Friteherd, the foreman, was fatally
hurt. Manager Brandt was painful)}' in-

jured and 40 men had narrow escapee.
The loss will reach 840,000.

Additional Territory Granted to

Ontario Does Not Include

Any Part of Port Nelson Dis-

OF LiMHE
Large Amount of Business is

Disposed
D

Of

I J I I 1 .I

Yesterday-

pass Third

Reading

In tiie Legislature yesterday three
sittings were held, and a vast amount
of routine bUsintSSs was disposed of,

so that in suite of the entrance of a
few measures the slute. was fairly well

cleared tor prorogation.

Among bills given third reading were
those to Incorporate the Pacific Croat
Eastern Railway Company, and to pro—
vide tor the repurchase of the. Colum-
bia & Western subsidy lands. Mr.
Brewster explained that an amend-
ment he had on the order papers, cen-
suring the government lor i t => ;

was intended to be moved tO the Van-
couver- l-'ort ileorgo railway bill, but U
in the. rush of legislation that measure
had passed third reading without i

noticing it, he would have to vvlihd.'iw j

his amendment. Other bills given
[

third reading yesterday w «-i c the forest
j

act, a bill to amend the inheritance
act, an act to validate certain munici-
pal bylaws, bills to amend the coal and
petroleum act, the special surveys 'act,

the lunacy act, to amend chapter ill

of the revised statutes,' relating to the

re-survey of D. L. znta, Vancouver, to

amend the license of canneries act, to

amend the provincial elections att to

amend the shops regulations act, to

Hineiiu the wetei act, to amend the

land act, f> amend the British Colum-
bia railway act, to amend the settled

estates act, to amend the comp itiit ,.

act, to extend the time for the com-
mencement id construction of the

Soutn-Sadt Kootenay railway, to raUXy
the Kettle River Valley railway aid

bylaw of the municipality of Pentlcton,

to incorporate the Vancouver Grain

Exchange, t» amend the city nf Prince

Rupert incorporation act, and to amend
the veterinary act.

O.TTAWA, Feb. 26.—-Resolutions

providing lor the extension of the

boundaries of Ontario and Quebec will

appear in tomorrow's house -record*,

Mtjc^ :
having ,

been given late toniggk

in the name .if the t'rline .Minister.

Ontario Gets the northwestern terri-

tory lying south and east of the pro-

posed new boundary of Manitoba and

northwest of the present northwestern

boundary of Ontario, L'ngava goes to

Quebec.
The Quebec resolution reads as fol-

lows:
••Resolved, that it is expedient to e

tend the limits of the province Of Que-

bec so that the boundaries thereof shall

include in addition to tho present terri-

tory of saitl province, the territory

bOunded and described as follows:

"Commencing at a point at the mouth

of ibc ESasl .Main rfver, where n emp-

ties into, James Bay, said point being

the western termination of the north-

ern boundary of the provinc of Quebec

as established by virtue of Chapter 3 pf

the statutes of 1S!)8, entitled 'An V'

respecting the northwestern, the north-

ern and the northeastern BottR«srtes •--

the province of Quebec, thence norther-

ly and easterly along the shores of

U u.is. mi Buy and Hudson Straits,

thence southerly, easterly and norther-

ly along the shores of rngaw Ha\ and

the shore of said strait, thence east-

erly along the shore ol said strait to

the boundary of the territory mi.ic. the

jurisdiction. Of N.-wfouiulland; tbeiif-

southeasterly afowg tin westerly bound-

,,,x ,,f the last metiHtinetl terrllor-, to

the middle »t Bay on Rigolette. or

Hamilton mlet, thence westerly along

the northern boundary of the Province

of Quebec as established by the

Act to the placi "f commencement:

Contlnurd on Vnge 14, Cot 1.

IWKIS, Fsb, 26.—Both French and

Perman diplomatist* and cabin* mem-
bers are considering plans for a meet-

ing between Prosldent Fallieres and the

German emperor, it Is exu I. The

rneetlna, liKe the visit of S • Hal-

dane, the HJ"ltiRh
r secretary of war, to

lln, would represent another effort

to solidify the i- • oi Kurope nnd be

an indication to the world that France

is ready to do everything possible in

the Interest of the world harmony.

The idea is that President Fallieres

should go to Belfort, the French fortress

tuvnt '.un tl»e " 'fren<lwr >n Wnptsmhrt nftTt
,

FEDERATION MAY
SEND COMMITTEE

and that tho emperor should cross the

frontier to greet the French president.

The matter |» -one of. the. greatest

diplomacy. The diplomats must reckon

with public opinion in France, which has

not, yet forgotten Alsace-Lorraine.

Belief Entertained that Owners

Will be Persuaded to Yield,

for Time at Least, on Mini-

mum Wage
~

::
" ';*';r y'\

wsf —liiiipis
IvONOOX, Fob. 26.—On the eve of the

resumption of the conference between
Premier Asquith and other cabinet min-

isters and the miners' representatives

TACOMA, I'eb. 26.—Bight hours after

the discovery of Die bodies of Mrs.

Willis IJrown ftged !*, and John Alden,

• ISO known as Jacfc Wilson aged 68,

on a OOpnty highway near East Larch-

mont and -I hours after they had been

Icilled by blows on the head from a club.

Willis Brown aged r>4, the dead woman'*

husband, pleaded guilty in the superior

rt to inler in tho second decree.

As there were no witnesses to the

crime, the Pierce county prosecuting

attorney's office consented to this pro-

eedure, after a case of murder In the

I
. . , li.oi n drawn up against

Brown. Judge Chapman «iii pass sen-

tence tomorrow, and Brown will likely

on'hW'way to the state penitentiary

tomorrow night, within 48 hours after

double murder. Mrs. Brown and Al-

den were together at a. 1 In Ta-

ooma last night. They were seen to

leave a late suburban car and start up

a path toward the Brown home. A col-

8.30 this niornlng a laborer on his way

to town discovered the -bodies m the

road. An officer took Brown into cus-

tody, and statements by his two chil-

dren that he and his wife had engaged

in a bitter Quarrel yesterday afternoon

over Alden, and that he had been ab-

AS TO MANITOBA

Statements in Liberal Press

Concerning Mr, Bourassa

and Nationalists Are With-

out Foundation

MAY BE NO TEAM
SENT TO BISLEY

Minister Hughes Says N, R. A,

Takes Unfair Attitude To-

wards Ross Rifle and Can-

adian Marksmen

r, F, Stubbs, Victoria Chauf-

feur, Instantly Killed and

Companions Injured When

Car Skids into Pole

said

— ~ .^irvirm »T t 1 TTTllTCI

W II Comply With .Wishes
i

of

D„~,,Ullr,ar> I oarWs Fil'St
IICJJUUIIOUII L.UUUV- .

.-t

Step Taken Towards Recog-

nition by United States

never
The

CHINA INCENSED
BY DUTCH ACTION

MORNING SITTING

TODAY'S SUMMARY

!_—Prorogation of Hoofm- Today Now
nounrlarlen of Province* All Awaiting
Miner*' Meeting. Fftlsr Reports «« to

Manitoba.
J— lilahop Roper'a Flrat Sermon.
I—Rfadv to Rujih Paving Work.
4—Editorial.
I!—New Feature In Engineering 'fangle.
<—News of tho Cite.

7—Newa of tho City.

S—Of Interest to Women.
»—Sporting N,ew«.

]«—Additional Sport.
II—-Additional Sport,
li—Real Batata Advt*.
]J— Roal Raiate Advta,
14—Cieneral Nowa.
13—Marine Newa.
!«*—Settlement Policy Convention's Thetna
17— I/Pttera to the Editor.
IS—Mtckman Tv» AdvL
19—General Advta.
29—<'la»»lfled Advta
l!l—Claanlfled Advta.
IZ—tMasstried Advta
•J—""inaneis! K«*f.
•*—Oavid Spencer. Lto., Advt

f!
'

'

In amendment to the rural telephones

BCt, Hon. Mr. Bowser moved that in

unorganized districts no company
should use or break up any part of a

higrhway without having: first obtained

tin written pohaent of the minister of

public work?.
The bill tvas reported completed with

amendment*.

Hon. Pr. Yming 'moved in amendment
to the British Columnra university act,

that ii" other corporation, college or

institution should take upon Itself the

same name. He also further amended
it by providing that the faculty might

eleo! two of Its professors to the board

of governors.

Mr. Williams slid he had received

from Fort George a petition agaln«t

the manner In which some of the land

in that district was being reserved for

university purposes. They claimed that

in some eases pre-emptions had been

cancelled in this manner.

Hon. Dr. Young said It was the first;

Intimation he had recefved of anything

of that kind. The bill giving the gov-

ernment power to make the reserves

was passed in 1907. If people had

since purchased or taken lands upon

them they should have known what

they were doing. The government

COlxld riot shift about all over the coun-

try In making its selections.

Mr. ""Williams said mat while the bill

authorising the reservations was pass-

ed in ISOl, the reBwsrvi»iiofi«i fciO ROt

be*n made until later, and tho land

had heen staked in the meantime.

Hon. Dr. Young said that In that

Continued e» «*•«» '», Cel «.
*

LONDON, Feb. 26.—Recording to a

Shanghai despatch to the Post, Yuan

Hhl Kal has decided to proceed to Nan-

king in compliance with the wishes or

tin republican leader*.

WASHINGTON. Fel>. 26.—Tho !'. B,

took one of. the first steps today toward

the recognition of the new Chinese r*>

publlc.

Representative «ul/.< r, of New York,

chairmari of the house committee on

foreign affairs, after a conference with

President Taft and the state department

introduced a resolution helieved to h*

the forerunner of formal recognition by

this country.

Ir expressed the "confldjr.: hope that

by the adoption of and maintenance of

R republican form of government, &b«

rights, liberties and happiness of the

Chinese people will he secured.''

Mr. Sulzer Insisted that the resolution

was In diplomatic form, arjd in no way

contravened the status QUO In the Orient

or Interfered with the protocol existing

|,etv> n the allied powers,

NANKING, Feb. 2«.—The republican

cabinet Is considering the important

qvedtlon of Chinese treaty relations with

li. Hand and handing the Netherlands

ministers their passports because of at-

leged ill-treatment of Chinese resident*

by theTniteh authorities at Java.

It is said that three Chinese have been

killed and hundreds of others are Im-

prisoned there, becaune they celebrated

the, abdication of the Chinese throne. .

The members of the republican cab-

inet are most indignant. They assert

that the Chinese in .lava are treated like

"wild beasts." Dr. Bun and Yuan BUI

hal are co-operating in the revision of

the constitution. Yuan Shi Kal is send-

ing funds to Nanking.

THE HAGUE. Feb. 31.—A, telegram

«Z£*n the. Oovernor-General of Java says

the authorities thens limited their rep-

ressive measures against ChlneaeUo re-

storing order and preventing mobs of

riotous Chinese fopm lwrtlftg «he shops.

Crushing Into Q telephone pole about

two miles from N<uutlm», Mr. Frank
Stubbs, of Victoria, owner and ,1-iver

of a 40 h. p. motor car, was

instantly killed lust night at 10. .10

-,,!.,iU. his skull being crush. -I

against the telephone pole, which

was 'in down hs tht force pt

Unpad with tin- car. Jack Wright, of

\ Ictorla, was scvercl.% Injured about

the body, and four otjhef occupants,

Mr. Andrew Andrews, of Victoria; Mr.

B. Ft. coiirt-Kntani ha, "f Seattle, and

two Xanalmo girls, Miss, s Nellie An-

derson and Jogeghlne Wckenaie, badly

shaken up and brUleed bnt no! BerioUg-

ly injured. .lust what caused the ftOCl-

dent Ih a mystery. The car was travel

ling at a High rate of speed and

skidded into" the"..ditcli." '-crashing Into

the" pole With such force that It was

practically demolished.

Tho party left Nanalmo at Q o'clock

on a jaunt' to Wellington, the

an hotel in the latter tOWri at 10.1G

,,'. [QCk and won: On their return when

the acctaeht occurred, atuhba

moved affer striking the pole

other occupants were hurled with force

to the roadway. Wright, though ap-

parently bttdly injured, was able to

walk with the assistance of the others.

Andrews brought the news into Nanai-

,,,., and Imiii-l-n lv assistance was

sent "nt. stiibi.s' bodj with the other

tour occupants of the car being driven

Into town.

Frank Stubbs was a well known

ehaffeur of this City. He reeently pur-

chase, 1 the car registered under num-

ber ifil and the property of N. Jeffry.

He was married and had '"" residing

in the former Spencer residence on

Government street. Ills brother re-

sides at the same place, rte was con-

sidered a skilful driver, by his fellow

cha-ffeurs, who, last night, were u -• !

to account for the accident.

twentv-five. years of age

is said to be a' rcnl estate broke* ip

Vancouver.
Nothing could be learned last night

of Andrews or Wright, who are said

to he residents of this city. The three

men are. staying at an hotel in Nanal-

mo, while the girl- were taken to their

homes.
The body of the dead man is lying at

.Icnkin's undertaking parlor?..

be brought to this Ofty today.

government's efforts to avert a general

coal strike, the nation is kept actually

In the dark as. to what has been accom-

plished towards securing peace since

the negotiations, on February 22.

The miners then informed the premier

that they were powerless to agree to

anything until authorization bad bet D

Obtained from the miners' federation,

which meets here tomorrow. As a con-

nce subsequent conferences have

been held with the coal miners alone.

It was announced tonight that the

executive board of the miners' federa-

tion had agreed to recommend W the

. rence tlie acceptance of the pre-

mier's invitation that a committee be

appointed from'the federation to consid-

er the. whole controversy with the cabi-

net. Today's conference between mem-
bers of the cabinet and the coal owners

lasted two hours, but the ofttcial in

port ./lv..,, out ,-oiitalned not the si

est hint as to what transpired. Mean-

while the strike actually was begun

Whet) a few thousand miners in the

Derbyshire district ceased work at

noon. Tomorrow several thousand more

notices expire, while on Wcdnes.l;.
'

,

one hundred thousand miners may fl,
•

Bert the pit on notices already handed

in. A/ feature of the cfisls Is the ab-

sence of "incitement to violence by re-

sponsible leaders of the men.

No objections have been raised to the

employers keeping on the ni i la-

!c > keep tlo "pen during the

strike. Even In South Wales. where

tlonlng.

At 2.35 o'clock this afternoon, Brown

confessed, saying that he had known of

intimacy' between" his "wire and Alden

for over a year and had protested to

both.

THREATEN \\M

Leaders of Vasquista Force

Say They Will Enter City

Through Fire and Flood if

OTTAWA, Feb. 27.—The opposition

press has been publishing circumstan-

tial accounts of gatherings of French
Conservatives to make trouble for the

government in connection with tin,

Manitoba boundary bill. The essential

part of the StMy W68 tl ' umstan-

tial statement that Mr. Bourassa was
in Ottawa talcing part in and guiding

the deliberations Of thi . tltOUB ones.

The trouble with this statement is that

it is not true. Mr. Bourassa Is not in

Ottawa, was not in Ottawa on Satur-

day and has not been in Ottawa for sev-

eral weeks.

There may be no Canadian team ot

lilsley this year. There will be none If

the National Hlfle association does not

Change Its attitude towards the Ross
rille. Se saitl Colonel Sain Hughes today

in the course of a debate.

Mr. Macdonald moved an adjournment
for the purpose of discussing the treat-

ment of the Canadian marksmen by the

N. It. A. He reviewed the development

of tho X. II. A. rules since the Ross
ride made its appearance on the ranges
at Bislcy, and he described it as a
process of growling and pin pricks. Tho

Need Be
•j^aaMaSrU XStl iflcmon, he deciar^

the controversy Is greatest, this arrange-

Contlnued <>n Pa(te 14. < ol. 2.

i-m i iiiinmif'P

Strong Allegations in Regard to

Strike in Massachusetts'

Town Are Made in Both

Houses of Congress

REFERENCES TO
"WHITE SLAVERY"

r.l. PASO, Texas. Feb. 26.—El Paso

took on a martial appearance tonight

upon the announcement that a telephone

conference between Mexican consul,

K r. Uorent • ,ind BJmiUO Campa, com-

manding the Vas-iuistas army at

Uauche. regarding the. fate of Juarez,

bad terminated unsatisfactorily. Six

hundred United states troops of the

fourth cavalry and eighteenth infantry,

together with machine suns, were sta-

tioned at strategic points. although

Colonel Steever stated that he had no

Instructions to do other than protest

should Mexican bullets be fired Into

American territory.

Americans in Juarez responded.

promptly to the warning issued by
1'. S. Consul Edwards and crossed the

»<,» f.$.r«]iH«» in 101 Fasn together with

hundreds of Mexican non-combatants.

These preparations were hastened by

the report that Campa troops had al-

ready begun their advance from n.iuche,

but at 3 o'clock no Information, was ob-

tained as to their distance from Juarez

or the possible time of their arrival.

Mexican authorities were silent as to

their purpose, but were engaged in ac-

tive preparations tor the defense of

.iu.ii.-z. The. defense of the city con-

sists of about ion police reinforced by
liiu volunteers, who declared they will

not surrender without a fight. Two
machine Runs have been posted on

buildings In Juarez and scores are. sta-

tioned at important points in the city.

II

lie was
s father

it »m

Belgian Army

BRUSSELS, Feb. 26.—General Helle-

l.au. minister of war. has rrstpned.

premier Osbroquevlile *ill take the war

port foil,, temporarily and posh his

armv reorganization scheme.

Dien in Poverty

MOXTUEAE. Feb. M.—lohn Parren

Gray, the pioneer artist, to whom
Montreal is. to a large extent, indebted

for her art association, h-r art gallery.

and oil that Is artistic In her life. Is

dead at LonKue Points, penniless and

almost forgotten. He was aged S9, He

had beetl eared for In the home for

some years,

West Virginia's Mission

WASHflNU'iON, l'
xeb. 26.— After a. IfcU

days' absntoe, the big armored cruiser

West Virginia turned up In Honolulu

harbor today as mysteriously as she

disappeared. The navy department de-

clined to make any statement as to her

cruise, but It Is understood She was
sent to look into conditions on Palmyra
Uland. about the title to whleh there is

said to b« some duhbt.

WASHINGTON. I). C., lei.. 2fi.—The

uawr.nte mill strike today occupied the

attention of both houses of congress,

president Taft and Attorney-General

Wicket-sham. Two resolutions dirnctinpr

an investigation of conditions bv the

federal authorities were Introduced, but

no action was taken upon them.

president Toft, at the request of

Representative SergeT, asked Attornev-

General Wick*raham to learn if any

federal laws had heen violated by lo-

cal authorities who prevented the re-

moval "f f'hlidren from the strlke-

ridden district,

Senator Poln4exter of Washington,

just returned from a visit to Lawrence,

introduced a resolution demanding an

enquiry by the jfJnlted States commis-

sioner of labor. JIb declared that Law-

rence was In the hands of "military

autocrats.". Henator Galllnger suggested

that Mr- I'oindexter was "too impetu-

ous."

Senator Lodge objected to any inter-

ference In the affairs " r his state, ne

was supported by Senators Mai ley.

Williams, Overman. Chilton and others.

Senator £od*« read a telegram saying

that many of. the children were being

sent nway to excite sympathy and did

not belong to the persons sending them.

Senator Bailey quoted Senator Till-

man as saying the Lawrence strike had

revealed conditions In Massachusetts

similar to those In the slave states be-

fore the Civil war.

"Thev have substituted white slavery

for black slavtrey." cried Tillman.

LAWUENCE, Mass., Feb. 26.—No at-

tempt * r> export children will be made

tomorrow, as had been planned, accord-

ing to a statement made tonight by the

etrlke committee. This decision was

reached In view of possibility of con-

gressional Intervention and because the

oases v" «',* »•««#*»•«»• — ——«• — * —

-

rested during Saturday's attempt to

«cnd children to Philadelphia bava not

«een disposed of.

t

SSuSl Ar»,iOU3osai«st.

R.Wi'Hi:. ciMlirAllUA, Mexico.,

Bb '• -The following announcement
was st uit to Juarez at 3 o'clock today:

'^Encampment neor CiUdad, Juarez,

Feb. 26, 1912.

"for the present I hereby announce,

in the name of all the chiefs and the

f loops under my command, that all

guarantees are extended to all foreign-

ers and natives as loi.n as th.?re is no

resistance of any kind offered In Otudnd

.Juarez. If there Is resistance ofTereil,

we will enter the city through blood

and lire, If need he.

"I have plaee.l the time of six hours

from I o'clock today, so that all foreign-

ers can know our purpose.

"All foreigners Shall bo notified of

this announcement. In case of- an at-

la.-k !.y foT<dg»««i '.Americans), we will

a-11 unite, without distinction of political

parties.

•<;Signed) Oen. Emllio Campa.
"Colonel Roqupi Gome7,

"Major Tomas Loza."

ed, was the secret of the whole change.

The rule about sights was a mere pre-

text.

Mr. Hughes agreed that the Canadian
riflemen had been subjected, to annoy-
nnres,. >ver since the Iloss rille had
reached Its present hlsbyfjtandard. After

the first suciSess of that ritle at Blsley

British mark«iaeu opdCKed thpu^aias of

the weapons.
v
This alarmed the rille

in.ikers of England, and' they were at

the bottom of the charge. This new rule

about sights capped the climax. Mr.

Hughes next referred to the proposed
new British rille. As a result of the

success of the Ross rifle, the British

government had been experimenting
with the new weapon. He understood
that the calibre would be .276.

"This new rule," said the minister,

"seems a very strange way to treat

those of us who arc interested in im-
perial affairs.".

The Canadian government had of-

fered to tend tho N; It. A. 10,000 Rosa
rifles free of charge, but the offer had
not been as yet accepted.

Mr. Northrup attacked the Ross rifle.

He suggested tha»t the interference was
due to doubt, which many persons

in England and in Canada felt, as to

the certificate given by Sir Frederick

Borden to tho "Mark two double cross"

rifles. How many rifles of that char-

acter had been distributed to. the

militia at the date when Sir Frederick

Borden certified that It was the ser-

vice weapon In Canada?
Mr. HugbjCs rejoined. He had noth-.

Ing to say; as to the honesty of the

Canadian government in issuing cer-

tificates, but he would have said that

at the time the 1,000 rifles were made,

nearly all of these were in the hands

of the militia. That was a higher per-

centage of the whole force than 10,000

would be tn.thi VJrtUah army.

"If British riflemen do not wish to

uso their mvi rifle and they don't,"'

he continued, "the offer made to these

people of 10,000 rifles may 'be accepted.

Then the British riflemen will have an

opportunity of competing on equal

terms with Canadians."

If this conduct Is continued, he con-

tinued, he doubted whether the Can-

adians will Bend a team and he doubted

whether the Canadian riflemen would

go. The subject was then dropped.

The house then went into eonvmjttp*

on the grain bill-

Oosta Mean Xarth«nak»
.

PORT LtMON*. Cost* Rica. Feb. 2«.~

Reports received here Indicate no seri-

ous damage was done, by the earth-

quake shocks throughout Costa Rica.

\

Fifty Years Ago Today
JTrom <ho Colmilut of February 27, 1862.

vTs^tr^
The hlKtory of goveTiwneSt elaathe urnmiaea of Gary _

In any plod** that the arovernment may maKe.

tfanalrooi-a.Nunnlmo rend at eaVly «e poealble In the aprtng.

SnpteTrevlilon for tne conrtTucttort of a road TTftLJSwZtJP*
roa'l over wider, a. loaded wagon or b»»aT can be driven with ease.
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erTeaa at.tlon on San Juan Island on Monday morning last, a*4J^^» X»^W*«|
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HT HS OF VHTAL
IMPOCTANCE
THAT YOUR &

5 ARE RIGHT

'IIM

Have you ever tried what the small boy did?

When he heard the cat mew (caused hy a pinch on the

tail) he tried to put a plaster over the cat's mouth to stop the

noisfe. This resulted in a good deal more trouble than the

noise-

- Tw strange, blit true" thai many people follow tlu;al)OVC

polic) 1m Bang: drugs for headache- when it'* more than

likely the real trouble is detective eyesight which can only be

remedied by. interviewing a Competent optician.

We have iii our employ two qualified opticians whose work

wc guarantee to uc ju-l as sansiscivrj as • •>•.
t
.uiv_.

—

-1 iii. GIFT GElvTRE'*

Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO., LTD.

EXTRA SPECIAL
SUBDIVIDE THIS 100 ACRES

This too acres on Carey road lies in the path of

progress, it is along the 3
T/2-mile circle.

1; lias features as subdivision property that few

1>lo:ks ("Ibse to the city can boast. The soil word I

delight a suburbanite. The ground slopes beauti-

fullv. m a general southerly direction, to the bottom

lands of the Colquitz river. The Saanich suburban

railwav is under construction. Service is expected

d-r i
fj

the coming summer. The company wftl

build a station within five minutes of any part of

this tract.

ill be a splendid suburb in the ne;

yOu be the one to profit tlicrcmy t

$1000 Per Acre
Wc will sell this block speedily. If not the price

must be advanced. Come at once and be shown.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS,
CARRIAGE OWNERS, Etc.

A beautiful r
- " 1 '"'' '">n '"' !"" "" v " ul ' automobile or carriage, etc.,

in a few seconds by the use of an

"ATJTO-SPRAY"
(•] , , | wiih B poliall thai will "f-'t scratch Off mark.

ibr to all Ottl I !HAYS, 75c each, AUTO-LUSTRE
§3.50 p*r gallon-

Campbell's Prescription Store

W« are prompt, we are careful and u^e the best in our work*

A Neighbourly

Feeling

Prompts one to lie sociable at times and

extend hospitality to their friends. This

mark of hospitality is universally shown

at all private and public functions of

importance, by drinking the toasts of

the guests with Champagne— Mumm's

Extra Dry, for all occasions—G. II.

Miimm & Co's label is known upon the

four continents as a passport of health-

ful reliability. It is not only advisable

to ask for Mtimm's, but insist on seeing

that the bottle bears the rose-colored

capsule.

\

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents.

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

first «o!

Thanks Those Who Participat-

ed in Ceremonies and

Preaches from Text: "Who

is 1 his Son of Man?"

Rt. Rev. Dr. Roper, newly-lnduct*J

Lord Bishop of, the diocese, preached

his first sermon "in this clty.pn Sunday
evening in Christ Church Cathedral.

The crying need for a new cathedrnl

was fully demonstrated on this occa-

Klmi, for a large number of peoyjle,

Unable to abtaln seats, stood patiently

! or over two hours at the foot of the

Church in', order to near Dr. Roper's

first serrndq. The BUfhOP l0uk iVS
*}
ls

text, st. John, chapter i-. verse > J
>,

"Who is This 'Son 01 Man?" At the

commencement of his sermon he too*

the opportunity of thanking all the

members of .the Anglican community
who had come from afar to" take part

in SMturdny'K nroeaodlllJrB. Also those

ili.-iunguiHhod members of the minis-

terial association who had been present

at the solemn service of consecration,

and all the otiiers wno had welcomed

him publicly and privately to this city.

He also returned respectful and af-

fectionate thanks to the Primate, whom
iney rraaaii ESeeft SO gm<j •-

their midst.' It was not yet time tor

him to speak on the gt'eat spi

leniH that belonged to the Pacific Coast

,s yn a l-arner here, but he

prbrhised to try and Identify himself

uhii the strong and eager life that he

already felt throbbing around Mm.
p-assing ... U> lLiiihur eluclflftts

,

ht?

text tii" Bishop sale c«at there were

days when In ninny men's hearts faith

in the SA-vlor if not lost was at any

tip trembling. Dwelling on the hu-

manity Ol Christ, he pointed out how
ih. aiscip)es ha<3 first loved Him as a

Man and had had the privilege of His

. -..mnideshlp in their flalli life But

He Was not merely man, but One Who
came with the llglu

:

of eternity and

the whole power of the Father mani-

fested In Mis face. Crod was very real,

»n.i He was very near t< man. Sin re-

mained sin, although men might wrap

it Up in scientific terms and call it a

survival of the animal instinct. He

urged them, however, not to allow

thems.-hes to be beguited or to com-

promise with that vNhrch was the great

f,,,. ,,f progress. Tin- only way in

tvnioh real reform could begin was

in repentaftce. Let them remain taith-

f.i' so that the harvest for which the
'

Son of .Man died might be gathered

in in their lifetime.

The Bishop is gifted with an excel-

lent delivery, and every word -i

be distinctly heard at the farthest end

of the church.

His Grace the Primate of all Canada

and Bishop de Pencier of New West-

minster were among the clergy tilting

part in the service.

THREE SITTINGS
OF LEGISLATURE

(<uitlniir<l rtom ra»p 1.

-fe-

ence of opinion as to the beat form of

municipal government. This was evi-

denced by the bill advanced for com-

mission government in Vancouver. A
year aro in thfc city of Victoria they

had also favored government by com-

mission, but had subsequently with-

drawn the application for that form of

government. There was also a divis-

ion of opinion as to how the municipal

act should be changed In tt« applica-

tion to municipalities. Under ' theBe

circumstances the government had

come to the conclusion that the time

had arrived Tor the appointment of a

commission in connection with the

municipal act, who would go Into the

whole question more particularly with

reference to the commission form of

government. As a result of their

labors they hoped to have a commis-

sion form of government that could be

made uniform througnout the whole

province The commission would have

to go to different cities where the com-

mission form of government was In

vogue, as for example Galveston and

dtles of that kind in the United States,

and they would also need to visit < an-

adian cities such as Toronto and Mont-

real, where they had boards of con-

trol so that they might contrast the

two. Feeling that it was well to hasten

sioulv in so important a matter as

changing the municipal act. the muni-,

,. t „o.i ,.nmmltten had not recommend, d

so'anV things to the legislature as tney

might otherwise have done.

Mayor's V«to

Th9 nrst ,,„.,( ion. the present act

i

with was u.e mayor1* veto, in

changing .he act last year an »'"«"'-

.„,.„ !,„,! been lnadVertehUy allowed in

which gave the mayor abioftfte p6W*r ©t

veto. This was never intended If the

mayor fell that his council wa« acting

under the excitement of a day.

he would have power to r«fer th.

iaek for further consideration, but

M was never intended that he should

. absolute veto over the unanimous

rete of th*. .council.,, AafttheZ,*Ac_tion

uouiuL mm. the mescal, act providing for
J

-

an industrial home for boys.

The bill pae-eed second reading.

Hon. M». Bu»m moved tuo second

reading of a bill to remove the dis-

ability of women to practice law in

this province. He said there bad been

a rapid advance In the status of wo-

men during the past few years, and

they were now earning their living In

many walks of life, and In an age In

winch we bOatHed of our advanced Ideas

it seemed quite fitting that the dis-

abilities of women to practise '»«'

should be removed, ' in Ontario and

to practise law, and in »«"»« European

countries, notably Prance. they had

practised It for some years. In this

provinca they were already allowed to

practise under the Medical and the

Dentistry Act. and there seemed to be

no g-eo<] reason why the. law should he

left behind In this respect. The mutter

had been brought to a head by the

ease of Miss I'rench, who had come

here from New Brunswick to make her

living by the practise Of law, lull the

courts hud urrulea that under OUT law.-

she was not entitled to practise.

Land Registry

i ton, Mr Bowuer moved the -

reading of a bill to aim-rid the Land

Registry Act. He said thai m« U "''

the amendments ivere the resull Of th<

work of the Inspector, and wen- In-

tended to simpriry tne cierioaf^wbrirTwr

the land regunry offices, which was tit

present cumbersome am) kepi work

in arrears. This bill would enable them

to catch Up with the Work. It also con-

tained provisions for the plotting of

townsttes and the uniformity of streets.

;. pyovldAd tliAt unless ^hc

"general shall otherwise order, all new

eets rnuFt have > w idtii of not less

except along external

boundaries where a half road, or street

53 feet in width may be showri. It also

led against jogs and unevenness

. and for .accessibility to

waterfront. It also provided that no

T—
'T*\r"

-our boys' SUITS ARE m:n/r v-or duty

HURRAH!
Our Boy's Spring Suits Have Arrived

—and a dandy lot of suits they arc, too. There's just

as iiiiini style in tuciu a> m Cue L>aa s .^mto d»itj as

for wear, well, "WiImhi's" reputation for quality is

about the best guarantee-a mother can possibly get.

•*—

case it. was a matter to be taken up

With the minister of lands. He had no

knowledge of it, and had heard no com-

plaint before.

The bill was reported complete with

amendments.
Contagious Diseases Act

lion. Mr. Ellison moved the second

reading -i s bill to amend the con-

tagious diseases (animals) act. He

said the principal object was to guard

against Si* spread of infection from

herds ol aafcy cattle. It provided tor

annual Inspection for tuberculosis, and

further it forbade anyone to dispose "f

a milking cow until he should first

have obtained a certificate from the

inspector stating that the animal was

tree from tuber, miosis. The whole ob-

ject of the bill was to protect the pub-

lic b> seeing that herds f'-oni which

milk was sold were kept free of dis-

ease.

The bill passed second reading and

-,vas considered ir. committee of the.

whole. Some objection was taken to

,,ne of the sections, and the minister

Of agriculture agreed to hold it over

for amendment. ' 9

Hon. Mr. Tayior moved the second

reading of an act to amend the dyking

assessments adjustment act, 19.06. He

esplalned that in some of the dyking

districts they wished to mstal electri-

cltv to run their pumping plants, as

some of the present steam plants were

about thirteen years old and quite out

of date. The bill also provided lor

levying assessments to meet these and

other expenses.

The bill passed second reading.

Hon. Mr. Bovyset" moved the second

rcadiner of a bUl to amend the credi-

tors' relief act tor the purpose of en-

..Ktins: the sheriff at Atlln to remove

his office and business to Prince

Rupert. It was given second reading.

Voters on Money Bylaws

Hon. Mr. Bowser moved the second

reading of a bill to amend the munici-

pal elections act. He said that In the

past only registered owners were al-

lowed to vote on money bylaws In

municipalities', but now, owing to the

number of transfers of property and

Interests thus created, the government

had concluded that the definition of

registered owner would be amended by

adding also "registered vendee." The

name of the registered owner would

still be retained on the list and he

would have the first privilege of voting,

but if the registered owner were ab-

sent or In other ways did not wish to

exercise his franchise he could assign

his' right In written form to the pur-

chaser of his property, who could take

it to the. poll and vote on his agree-

ment of sale.

The bill passed second reading.

Hon. Mr. BoWser moved the second

pa! set. He said the reusing commis-

sioner had done good work in rear-

ranging and classifying the municipal

I

llV a council power to submit to the

people a referendum on the abolition of

i,.. ward system in any municipality.

Another section gave, a municipality

power to subscribe for shares In an

undertaking outside Its own boundaries.

.,-;.,;, il:1 ,i beta found necessary in con-

nection with the scheme to build a

bridge over the Second Narrows of Hur-

,..,,|' inlet, where a number of adjoining

municipalities such as South Vancouver

and rolnt ©rey, which might be benefit-

ed by the undertaking might wish to

subscribe some of the stock. Under th*

old act a municipality could not sub-

scribe to an undertaking outside Its wn

boundai [i l
Any such subscription

plight now he authorizedjby bylaw, but

the bylaw Itself must be suhjeei to ihe

epprova! of the Lieutenant-! ",nvcrnor-ln-

Couneil. Th' bill also gave the nninl-

i ipallties greater power of inspection

over slaughterhouses, and further it

guv* them power to »et astde a ,;;;p::ran-

nuation fund for municipal officers.

The bill passed second reading.

Hon. Dr. TounK moved the seeond

reading of a bill to amend the public

schools act it provided thai tbe*ch©ol

trustees should he slven power to e\

proprlate property needed for school

purpoSeS, Heretofore they had bad no

machinery for carrying out work of this

kind. The meaning of a number of otb.r

amendments was to provide tor a remis-

sion of ten per cent, of the school taxes

if paid by December 31, In each year, in

th< same manner as they gave a dis-

count on municipal taxes. The object of

this was toineure that taxes would he

more promptly paid. There were also

provisions In oOhbecyon with coropul-

.snry education and other matters of

Which he would explain th" detail:- In

, i mniut.-" of the whole

Remission of Taxes

Tii> i>:ii . ... jurwl tniTind reiidmi?.

lion. Mr. McBride moved the seeond

reading bf a ''111 for the remission and

cancellation of certain taxes Imposed- b

J

t >i, Dewdney Sitmlclpality Relief Act.

l'.oo,. He »*aid that after the destruction

<,r the Dewdney dyke in 1894, it was

r. aliz'd thai unless the dyke were re-

placed Drwdne.v district could not bo

considered much of a factor In the agri-

cultural progress of the Fruser valley,

and the people had asked th* govern-

ment in 1906 to guarantee the bonds so

that they could repair It. The govern-

ment had not seen nt t go so Car, bat

lad promised the people that if they

WOUld undertake the work they would

advance them $25,000 towards it. or

this the province would advance $10,000

and the other $15,000. t-he people inter-

ested might pay back In twentv-tive an-

neal assessments, the loan to be us a

first mortgage aK.ilnst their land. it

was found, however, that to do the work
effectually Vise new dyke would cost

J1 "0.000. I'll" people had already spent

fl'5.000, but the. heavy drain made It dif-

ficult for them to make their repayments

to ihe government, As this work of re-

Clalmlng 4,558 acres. Including Haf/lc

lake Containing 906 acres, was of greet

Importance to the province, the govern-

ment had decided to aid their oy reinlt-

tihe the taxes and interest due on the

old loan.

The bill passed second reading.

Hon. Mr. Bowser moved the second

reading of ,i i.ii) To,' th,- licensing of

poolrooms in unorganized distriets. He
::nld that they always had power to

license a poolroom^in connection with a

licensed hotel In an unorganized district,

but pool-rooms used exclusively for that

purpose paid no licence. A great ileal

Of drunkenness could Often be traced to

these places. This bill pave power to

the superintendent Of police to Issue

such a license, or be might refuse or

suspend it for cause. The bill prohibit-

ed Rambling In these places, and provid-

ed that they must he kept closed from
11 o'clock on Saturday night till 6

o'clock on Monday morning the same as

a hotel.

The bill passed second reading.

Industrial Home I"or Olrla

Hon. kfr. Bowser moved the second
reading of a bill to establish an Indus-

trial home for girls. He regretted that

conditions were such that such an insti-

tution was found necessary. The Indus-

trial home for boys had produced grati-

fying results, but there was one class to

which they had not yet readied out a

band, and that was to the young «lrls

who might have gone astray. In other

provinces they had such schools, and the

ttme had now come when British Colum-
bia must follow their example. The bill

<«>cred In many respects the same

name of a city, townslte borough or

vl)lage should be attached Vo any Sttb-

dii without tb. at of the at-

torney-general. He i out that at

(.resent there wen rt George.

tawnsltes, there were subdivisions bear-

<ie. 'name of Prince Rupert, ai

was the same In other growing places.

The tendency of such a practice was to

deceive purchasers and it was some-

thing they had the (right to

against and Intended to do so.

The bill passed si oond reading

Hon. Mr. Bowser mov.d the second

reading of a bill to amend the Bills of

Sale Act. He said taat hitherto it had

beta the custom to post a bill of sale

simply in the office of a trading 6om

patty. This ;trt made it necessary to file

it with the registrar of the county

court, bo that anyone could know where

it was to he found.

I
I,., iiiii mj.xk.Vi J.,-, iji,.) r.fiao Inx« -_-^~~—

Trades License

Hon. M&r. Bowser moved the second

reading of a bill to amend the Trades

License Act. It was simply for the pur-

pose of bringing the low into conform-

ity with the new regulations as to pool-

reoms, and provided that these places

must pay a license of %'> on each table

every six months.

The bill passed second reading,

Mi. Carter Cotton moved the second

reading of, a bin to Incorporate the

municipality of West Vancouver. He

said the matter had already been thor-

oughly discussed by the private bills

Committee. The district of North Van-

couver had Increased largely In Wi

and population during the past f. -a

years, and In order that it might ho

OOTi closely governed it was believed

both by the old municipality of North

Vancouver and the new municipality of

West Vancouver now neing carve. t bni

of It. fchut the division would be of

benefit to both.

Tiie bill passed Becond reading.

Farmers' Insurance

Mr. Gotten moved the se.ond reading

of a bill to amend the Mutual Fire ln-

sura'.'ce i'„ihi,:iiiim Act. ii.- said it was

,, proof of the progress of the farmers

of British Columbia that Hum bail in-

oorporeted s mutual "re Insurance

of their own, which had been so s>< CeSS-

In its operations that it was fotind

necessary to enlarge Its powers, This

was partly made, nefcessary hy the in-

creasing in value of the farm bouses

ard buildings that they Insured. They

asked ihiit their reserve he increased

from $20,000 to' $."i0, ooO, while In the

p«.st they had only been alloy, t-d to.

carry a risk Of $'2,000, they now found

that they could not continue to carry

on business successfully unless this

amount was increased to $7,000.

The bill passed second reading.

Mr. Miller moved. , the second reading

Of an act respecting pound districts. He

said that in Villages la unorganized dis-

tricts they had no power to control

straying cattle, and they had become a

nuisance. The, bill provided thai If in

any unorganized territory the people

wished to form a pound district due

notice shall be given. If eight persons

objected, the minister of agriculture

might demand proof of the desire of the

people for such a thing, and before it

could be carried Into effect a satisfac-

tor\ petition must he produced.

Jr. Hawtbornthwaltc objected that

the bill was out Of order for a private

Continued en I'ase .1, Col, 3.

The Royal
Typewriter

There are other machines,

but none as good value as

the Royal.

SEE IT, TRY IT, AND
YOU WILL BUY

Agents for Victoria

Victoria BooR&Stafionery

Company, Ltd.

Phon*: &* Tnn3 C.nvernment

Late Waitts Music Store

i ii i- n '

.
i »' '

" '

Boys' Suits in the new

tweeds and worsteds, in-

cluding the popular

brown mixtures. Then

come the genuine Eng-

lish Tweed" Norfolk

Suits. For his "Sunday-

best," ask to see our little

double-breasted Suits.

NOTK— All our Suits

have the 1> 1 o o m e r

'knickers with buckle

at side and nu jst of

ic

wai-t

.

Boy's and

Girl's

Spring Reefer Coats
En navy blue, black and while checks, new brown

shades and reds. •

W.& J. Wilson
MEN'S FURNISHERS

1221 OOVERinttEMT STREET
and Trounce Avtnn*

Slippers
\\ e Have just received!

a shi'imcnt of Women's

I 'atom Pumps for either

street or evening wear as they have a medium height Cufcan

heel. Price $3.00. '

Women's White Poplin Gibson Tie with covered heel and

hand turned sole. Price $3-00.

Women's White Poplin Tumps with medium height cov-

ered heel. Price $2.50.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk sv.urfers for Children

» w, „ v v Wlchert & Gardiner. X. T.
Hanan & Sop. N. T

pemljerton Bnlldlng , 631 rort stre.t

The more discussion, the better. Truth doesn't mind

being talked about.

KIRK'S COAL
Is discussed because it's worth discussion.

Order a ton today.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377

622 Trounce Ave»«e

A SACRIFICE IN
JAMES BAY

Lot on Michigan street, near Montreal, 6oxi22 feet-

$2,950

L

LAW, BUTLER &
1 009 Govermaeat Strtfcl

.>%,';:
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THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST

Our Teas and Coffees

Are Famous

READY TO RUSH

PAVING WORK

KlXi XO. 1 CETL.U.N. lib. o'.':-. B .OS

1>1XI TEA, '.-!>>. :k„', or 3-lbs. for

FANL'Y JAPAN TKA, in ].i.-tty caddy, per lb.

T10TLEVS TEA. 3-lbs. in red tin *1.50, 3-lbs. In brOWB tin.

PtJBH CEYEOX TEA. Orange Pekoe, 6-»>, DOS

lUUaWAY'H TEA, '-!"• *1-00
'

60c" or

VOONIA TEA, Mb. box |2.j:», per tto

MONSOON TKA. 1 -ib. 50c and

SAEAOA TEA, 1-11

BIyUE RIBBON TKA. 1-lb

INDIA AND CKYKON TKA. u-lb. box

ORANGE PBKOE, per lb

CHINA TEA. i-i*>. BOQ an.l

SFir.KU USC TEA, i lb. Site sad

lit'xi'iiw mkic TEA, i-ib

YOUNG HYSON. 1-lb

Kt'KMOSA OOI/ONG TKA. 1-lb. *l.t>0, or

C. & S rOKFKK, tin Soc and

BLUE RIBBON t'UKKKK. tin

OUATAMALA GRKEN WHOLE COF]

ENGLISH CHICOItY, per lb.

REJINDEER COFFEE AND MILK, unrivalled for earn Per*, tin

REGAL CO i

•
i I : ffi \ N D MILK, tin

COFFEE. Our Special, per lb. 60c, 50c and

MAZAWATTEE, per lb.

S3.35

«l.oo

. 7Bo

91.95

93-Q&

. .500

. .50c

. 40o

. .500

. .500

.91.50

. .60c

. 60o

.50c

. . 60c

. . . 50c

. . .75c

. . . 45c

. .400

35o

.150

.30c

.360

.40c

50c

Canadian Mineral Rubber

Company Has Divided City

Into Five Sections to Facilit-

ate Task—Streets in Order

Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street

Telar-f O. 'SirS a. —

.

~ U'i'ioi' i

PUT JORDAN RIVER
TO WORK

hi factory or store, where electric power or light are re-

quired. We have both in practically unlimited quantities—

and wc will prove to you that it is the kind that pays. Consult

our experts in both services. They're at your command. Just

ring up phone i6oq—
AND MAKE MONEY

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

Light and Power DerP r,rnpn t
Phone 1609

If yoti want a

CORN CURE
That really cures—BOWES' HAS IT

It is quickly applied with a camel hair brush and

effectively REMOVES THE CORN, leaving no

pain or soreness behind. Price, 25c per bottle. At

this store only.

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 425 and 450 1228 Government Street

Within a f«w days the Canadian Min-

eral Rubber Company, weather permit-

ting, will begin the work of carrying

out the balance of the paving work.

which has been let to it by the city. The

Cbmpany lias only been waiting for im-

proved weather 'to start, and already

plans for the rapid execution of the

work have been prepared. Rapid work

will be permitted by reason of the fact

that the city has. during the Wlnteq

months, been rushing through the under-

ground work, and some twenty-three

streets are awaiting entry thereon bj the

navlng company. This will mean that

there is a large number of streets vn

which the procedure followed last > ir

yyiH not he n iss&ry—tho preliminary

rough grading by the company, then .'the*

entry thereon by the city to undertfcM

the underground work, and the subsi

quent return of ,the company to co

! nietei the fine kiuuhis, concreting: <Ktd,

surface laying.

To facilitate; the paving —ork the cityj

will be divided into five sections,

work in each will be carried on slrnul-

taneoualy. The following table shows'

the streets comprised in each section,

The number of street sections Is slxty-

elfht, and the total • urdu

3CS.700 yards.

Distriot, No. 1—James Bay

Erie street, 3,000; Menstles street, Sup-

erior to Dallas, 8,000; Niagara sti t,

10,000; Government, Niagara to Dallas,

3,000; Dallas avenue, 1,400; Ol

avenue, 1,400; Beacon street. 1,100; Sup-

erior, Government to St. Lawi a

13,000; Government, Belleville to Miclil-

gsn. 7,000; St. Lawrence, 3,500; Mon-
treal 1,000; St. John, 1,000; Dallas road,

15,000; Luxton, 600; Oswego, Simcoe to

Dallas, 3,800; total, 78,000.

DiBtriot, Mo. 3—All Soatb of Yates St.

Point sir,.-;, 800; Clover streot, 800;

May street, 6,500; Howe street, 1,800;

Joseph street, 3,000; Fairfield road, Cook
t i Dallas, 16,000; Fairfield road, Van-
couver to Cook, 1,800; Harbinger avenue,

3,300; Courtney, Quadra to Vancouver,

1,700; Blanobard, Courtney to Burdette.

1,500; McCluie street. 5,500; Quadra
street, Moss, Fort to Richardson, 5.700;

Fort, Cook to Linden, 5,000; Fort. Lin-

den to Yates, 7,600; Fairfield, ha lias to

Foul Bay, 1S.O00; Courtney, Blanehard to

Quadra. 1.800; Cralgdarroch Place, 14,-

000; total. 94,800.'

District, No. 3

Ksiiuimalt road, 3,000; Pine street,

4,000; Bsquimalt, Bride to Bridge. 5,000;

Bay, Bridge to DouglaB, 7,800; Rock Bay'
avenue, 5,000; Garbally road. 3,800;

Burnside road, 11,000; Craigflower road,

7,600; Russell. Ksqulmalt to Bay, 1,600;

Government street, 12,000; Gorge road,

10,000; Burleith Place, 3.800; total, 74,-

500.

District No. 4

Johnson street, 5,000; Cormorant,
5,200; Herald. 5,600; Pandora, 12,000;

Blanehard, 7,200; Vancouver, 3,600; Cook;
11,200; Camosun, 1,500; Belmont, 2,300;

li< toner avenue, .1,500; Richmond avenue,
8,200; Douglas street, 14,200; total, 72,-

jno.jaBBMMsiSM
District No. 5

. Quadra street, 12,500; Finlayson,
8,500; Hillside, 24,000; Topaz, 4,000;

total, 49,000.

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

1

COAL
We now carry In atock the well tnown Banff Anthracite Briquettes and

can make deliveries in any quantities. Try them In your fireplace. Clean"

a.nd economical.

THREE SITTINGS
OF LEGISLATURE

Continued from 1'ujte 2.

It was a govern-

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Duncan. B. C.

Manufacturers of Flooring, Rough and Dressed Timbers,

Ceiling, Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We have a very large stock and are prepared to name low

prices for carload lots- delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

member to introduce,

ment measure.
Hon. Mr. McBride said it had been

Introduced witb the consent of the gov-
ernment.

Mr. Hawthornthwalte still contended
that it provided for the expenditure of
public money and should have been
brought down by message.

Mr. Miller said that all the expenses
would have to be paid in the district

where the pound was created.

The Speaker reserved decision on the

point of order, and the House adjourn-
ed till the afternoon sitting.

would be announced as to this portion

of the company's undertaking.

raMle Accounts

Upon the motion of the prime minister

seconded by the attorney general, the

public accounts for 1609-10-11 were re-

ferred to the standing committee on

public accounts.

Upon this motion being put to the

house Mr. P. Williams said that as a

member of the public accounts cotn-

HiilLvn ,t«s *wou*u rrMii*r»; t.~*&l, *r QG un-

derstood the programme for the next
day or two, this committee would have

no time in which- to discharge Its du-

ties with any degree of efficiency. To
submit matters to this committee at the

present time would be, he thought,

somewhat farcical.

The final stages in supply were pass-

ed, and the house then devoted Itself

to the routine of advancing various

measures upon the order paper with the

contents of which the house was al-

ready thoroughly familiar, little or no

debate as a consequence arising. The
only spice given to the proceedings of

the afternoon was Incident, to the fact

that for the first tl'mfl this setison the

member for Newcastle was called upon

to act as committee chairman, this be-

ing In consideration of the bill permit*

ting women to engage In the practice

of law In Britifiii rnluiniutt, WinCu •>»»»

was reported complete without amend-
ment. The work of the afternoon may
be summarized as follows: The bill 14

amend the Inheritance act was recom-

mit ted in order that the provision by
It might have been construed re-

troactively was struck out. the measure
being so reported to the house! third

readings were given tho bills to amend
the special surveys act. and the lunacy

act, as well aa the bill relating to the

resurvey of district lot 261a, group 1,

New Westminster district, now brought

within the city limits of Vancouver, the

bill to amend chapter III of the revised

statutes,, tha. -bill to amend tha.UceD.8B

of canneries act. the bill to amend the

provincial elections act, the bill to

amend the water act, the bill to amend
the land act, tho bill to amend the Brit-

ish Columbia Railway act, the bill to

amend the settled estates act, the bill

to amend the companies' act. the MU re-

specting rural telephone systems, the

bill to amend the British Columbia

university act, the bill to amend the

creditors' act. The bill to amend the

municipal act was the subject of a pro-

mess report, and the bill for the regu-

lation of pool rooms was reported com-

plete, with amendment The bill for the

regulation of pool rooms In unorganized

districts passed through committee

without alterations and took its third

reading, while the bill for the estab-

lishment of tin industrial home for

girls was reported with amendments.

The committee ro«e with a progress H

port on the bill to amend the land regis-

try act. and the bill to amend the Van-
couver incorporation act r,r 19f>n took

its second reading upon the motion of

Mr. Tisdale, to be committed at the

evening sitting.

Bemlsslon of Taxes

The only very short debate of tho

afternoon arose in committee on the

bill for the remission of certain taxes

pbsed by the Dewdney municipality

relief act, 1306. in connection with

whirl] Mr. Williams desired to know
what proportion of the accrued taxes

had been paid by the Interested com-

munity.
The premier replied about ~>0 ocr cent.

Mr. Williams argued that U was un-

fair to press one community for pay-

ment of taxes and to specially exempt

another.

Hon. Mr. McBride explai led the

unique distressful conditions warranting

the course adopted in this particular

I ^a«p. Tb» eovernment's policy had teen

and would continue to be not to unduly

press the settler for tax settlement If

conditions made immediate payment

burdensome. The policy Adopted in this

.specific case would ultimately make

the district profitably productive, but

to press for full payment now would

work great hardship. The aid provides"

for was not mucn—some $4,000 odd

—

and the Bettlers assumed an obligation

of approximately $120,000, and the

maintenance of tho pumps and works

In connection with their dyking system.

The bill was reported complete with

amendment.

BRITAIN'S TRADE
STILL INCREASING

Brief Resume of Trade Reports Shows

1911 Well Ahead of 1910, which

Held Eecord

AFTERNOON SITTING

STEINWAY & NORDliEIMER

PIANOS
THE FIRST IN THE
WORLD AND THE
FIRST IN CANADA

Incomparable — Magnifi-

cent, the Real Piano Aris-

tocrats.

Sold on moderate pay-

ments. Illustrated Cata-

logues mailed on applica-

tion.

It will pay every Piano Purchaser to call at Harmony

Hall and teVthe ? e "supevb Pianos and Player-Pianos before

^,+h.inrr a final choice.

S0l7lTland Agency: - - ^ff^f
Harmony Hall Warerooms, 733 Fort St.: Charles Dodd, Mgf.

The Only Piano House in Victoria on Fort Street.

The afternoon sitting was devoted en-

tirely to a rapid clearance of the order
paper, third readings and committee sit-

tings following in quick succession, and
the paper, when the house rose, present-
ing the most attentuated appearance it

has assumed during some time pant.

Mr. Brewster, early in the sitting, asked
that his three resolutions be dropped In

which, respecUvely. he asked that the

house place Itself upon record as regret-

ting the failure of the government to In-

troduce legislation at the present junc-

ture giving effect to the unanimous re-

commendations of the royal commission
on taxation, proposing that rule 6D

(which requires that afl motions shall

have a seconder) should be suspended
for the remainder of this session, nnd
that: rule 110 be suspended for the re-

mainder of the session In so far as it re-

quires that names shall bo called

for by three members before a division

of the house may b^ recorded. With re-

spect to Mr. Brewster's question as to

any oral or written communication re-

ceived by the government from the

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway com-
pany, requesting the substitution of

places Other than those mentioned In

Paragraph 6 of the schedule to Chapter

3, Statutes nf lit 10, as the places of ar-

rival and departure of the car ferries

mentioned in that paragraph.

Premier McBride said that no com-
munication had been received. He had;

Interested company that the question of.

determining the style of ferry and the|

many deteuls incidental- twits operation'

wss now ret-elvlng the close attention

of the corporation and he expected that

»ery shortly some tangible progress

The' "accounts relating to the trade

and navigation ot the United Kingdom,"

recently Issued for tht montb »nd twelve

months ended 31st December last, show

that In spite of labor disturbances

throughout the year and the Interruption

of business during the Coronation holi-

days, the; values of merchandise Import-

ed Into and exported from the United

Kingdom In 1S11 exceeded those of 1910

—the highest previously recorded.

Imports wert valued at 3,811 millions,

an Increase of 11,8 millions, or 0.3 per

cent., exports of United Kingdom pro-

duce at 2,210 millions an increase of

116.3 millions of 5.5 per cent., and re-

exports of 500 millions, a decrease of

about five millions or 1 per cent.

The values of the imports from Can-

ada and of the exports and re-exports to

the Dominion in isio and ion wert as

follows. Imports in 1910. 124,714,000. in

1911, 119,657,000; exports of United

Kingdom produce in 1910, 95,574.000,

in 1911, 95.898.000; re-exports In 1910,

14.448,000, In 1911, 14.628.000. There

was thus, In 1911. a small decrease In

imports, accompanied by small increases

in exports and re-exports. The decrease

In imports was chiefly due to reduced

quantities and lower prices of wheat.

COAL FOR RAINBOW

Bark Harold Xs x.osdlag Cargo of Welsh
•team Goal at Barry for Can-

adian CHrrern—ent

T/he British bark Harold, 1,299 tons.

Capt Charlton, is to bring a cargo of

Welsh coal from Barry for the Can-
ftrttun navy on the Pacific. The Harold
18 now loading at the Welsh coaling

port. Tho French ship Vercingetorlx,

whi6h took a cargo of nickel ore from
Tchlo to France, ia to bring a cargo

of general merchandise to Victoria and
Vancouver from Glasgow.

| Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-1010 Gooernment Street
j

Ladies' Correct Hosiery For

Spring and Summer Wear
There is much more to hosiery than mere fabric. There

are such things as STYLE, QUALITY, SERVICE and

proper fit, and you will find these features combined in all

"Campbell's" hosiery lines.

"Holeproof" Silk Hosiery—guaranteed—in black and tan, rib toP** l' 1^"
heels and toes. Per pair . • •; -SP 1-""

Penman's Mercerized Cotton Hose, in black and tan, 3 pairs lor Sj_.oo

mi )u

or, per pair -.

Silkette Hose, in black and tan, 3 pairs for $1.00 or, per pair

Snun Silk and Silk Hose—very big range of these in all colors.

35«?
35£

From,
. 75^-

per pair, .^175 to

Fancy Silk Lisle Hose, irublack and colors. Very go^d values, *Vper

pair •

Jaeger Cashmere Hose, summer weight. Per

pair * «>v

Evening Hose—As is well knbwrti--W carry

very complete lines of fancy Evening Hose

in pure silk and spun silk. Any color you

want is here. From, per pair 50£

Penman's and Llama Hose— K.xtra good val-

pair, 50c ami

Children's Silk Lisle Hos

and colors. Per pai

35^

-in 1-1 rib, black

.25^

Ladies' Comfortable

Lightweight Underwear
Dainty Swiss Vests, in fancv siik and lisle, short sleeves and no

sleeves, with fancy lace yokes. Prices, from Si.90 to &U?

Watson's Fancy Cotton Vests, with lace yokes, no sleeves and Short

sleeves. Prices from • •
•

,

D
^

Swiss Underwear, summer weight, lace trimmed or plain, short

sleeves and no sleeves. Prices, $1.00 and •
7&V

Jaeger Underwear—for which we are agents—high neck and short

sleeves, high neck and long sleeves, low neck and short ^^
Vests from qtV^ 8;
Combinations from *.*.—»

Have you seen our ad-

vance showing of Spring

Dresses

Our Corset leaders^

—

Gossard, Nemo and "Am-

erican Lady.''

PORT ALBERNI
Improved Farm For Sale

105 acres, 55 acres cleared, 45 acres under cultivation. New

house and barns valued at $3,500. Running water to house and

barns. Four miles from Port Alberni post office. One mile from

school. Apply to

HAYNE & WILKINSON
P. O. Box 60, Port Alberni

Real Estate and Insurance Engineers and Contractors

AN
Ideal Country Home

Close to the City

ON THE WATERFRONT AT GORDON HEAD

with exceptional fine view of the Straits-the finest piece of waterfront pro-

perty near the city. Good house, with all modern ,mprovements-^utbuildmgs

of the best Several hundred fruit trees ; small fruits in abundance. Large front-

age on the, water and on main road. School and post office close.

This is the choicest piece of outside property within easy reach of the city.

Price and terms may be had on application to the Exclusive, ^g^ents oith«

Owner.

:

sc

F. J. Hart & Co., Li
i oi 2 Broad St.

Offices: New Westminster, VancotnT^

.aHBcMafcagm

• :
- •• -j-j—^-^
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Tb« Coloni»t Frlntlna and Publishing
Company. Limited Liability.

J»ll ltlt Broad Street. Victoria, £. C.

JT. 8. H. MATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

Delivered hv carrier at BO certfa p«r month

If paid In advance; «0c per month tr paid

•fter the JOth of each month. Mailed po»t-

pald. to any part of Canada, except the city

or suburban district*, which are covered by

our carriers or the United Kingdom, at the

following rates:

One Tear «»••
«lx Months 2-*°

Three Months *•*•

London Office: 90- 1 J Fleet Btreet.

Manuscript offered for eale to The Colo-

nic must be addreesed to the business office

t.iherwlee tho company will not assume the

responsibility of the return of same to the

auttior. M. S. 8. accepted b" »Mier than
tha business manager will not be paid for.
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The proposed Royal Commission on

Agriculture may easily prove of great

value, it ta no reflection upon the farm-

ers of British Columbia to say thai In

many respect* they have much to learn.

The reference Is not to the things which

do. but tgsBLBstwLBHeKB
small

!i;uh;tio!s oJ this province camn here

Intending to carry on farming as a busi-

ness, depending upon It. and nothing

else for their livelihood, but it is very

evident that in the near future agricul-

ture will be the leading Industry of the

province. Regarded from the stand-

point of farming, British, Columbia is

almost unique. It is certainly unique

among the provnees of Canada. Kxtenci-

ing across nearly twelve degrees of Inti-

tule, measuring from Victoria north-

Mard, with an extensive area heavily

timbered, with another more sparsely

timbered, with a large part only a little

above the sea-level, but very much more

at various altitudes above it: with a part

in which the precipitation is ample and

other parts in which it is insufficient dur-

ing the period of growth, and with all

the divergencies which these different

conditions create, it is evident that there

must be much to be learned before Be1

tier's are able to make the best of tho

have iiulUtn* to do. *-1*h totva when

they were first introduced, ami that they

%ere taken up In Ireland becsuae It was

thought they might do to fead to pigs.

In farming, an In everything else. It is

just as well to remember that the way

we have been doing thlngn may not,

after all, be the beat way of doing them.

In a newly settled country where there

It plenty of virgin soli, farming is apt

to be puuirnentarv. mid i uuinienlm >

farming calls for the expenditure of a

maximum amount of labor to secure a

minimum amount of proflt. We do not

have to go far away from Victoria, not

further than Duncan In fact, to seo

what can be done in butter-making and

poultry-farming by advanced methods,

and the fruit-growers In the dry belt

have brought their Industry to a point

vciy close to perfection. But we ven-*

ture to say that these successful butter-

maker, poultry-farmers and fruit-grow-

era would be the first to welcome any

Information that seems likely to be of

benefit to them.

There? is great work for .-.:: AsxicuJ-

turaJ Commission to accomplish in Bri-

tish Columbia, it bus been said that

the nation's greatest benefactor is lie

wh i Can make two blades of grass KT'.iw

where only .>ne grew before, and a com-
mission that •nil demonstr.it. how the

soil of British coin

Ky cur ezten c ' vp

domain. It does not follow that because.

a man knows how to employ his land

most profitably In Metchosin or the

lower Kraser valley, he knows how it

can be employed most profitably in the

Ckanagan or the Nechaco valleys. It

d'jes not follow that because he may

know how to grow fruit successfully on

I-rigated land, he knows to what uses

land can he put, upon which water

cannot be got. Kor example: The state-

ment has been only recently made that

a variety Of wheat has been developed

in the Cnitrd .States that will yield ex-

cellent crops on non-Irrigible arid land.

Tl tit: arc also known to be certain for-

age plants that thrive well on such land,

if either of thes* things Is of practical

utility, and much more if both of them

ate, their value to ibis province wowro

i, Incalculable. We know pretty accur-

ately what varieties of fruit CSJfa be pro-

fitably grown in some parts of the pro-

vince, but we have yet to learn what can

be advantageously cultivated in some

other parts. In Carleton county. X. B.,

and in Aroostook county. Maine, which

adjoin each other, and where the winter

Is not very different from what it is

around fdrt George, although possibly

the period of minimum temperature is

not quite as long, apples and plums are

raised successfully. The practice used to

be, and possibly it is now, to so prune

the roots of the trees that they could

b laid down in the fall, when the snow

would cover them and to some extent

protect them from the frost! In the

spring they were propped up again,

though not usually perpendicularly. We

at -

-; Informed that In Germany and Itus-

si:„ very successful experiments have

been tried in the cultivation of wheat in

rows. The shoots are covered with earth

as they come up, ami when they pierce

through that covering are covered again,

and so for several times. These covered

shoots become roots, which penetrate to

a great depth. The grain not being

sown thickly, the plants stood out. and

\\\o yleltl Ik enormous. Moreover it is

said that the plants are perennial. Many

men, who pride themselves upon being

practical, will laugh nt such suggestions,

because they have never tried them or

seen them tried; but if such persons will

take the- trouble to post themselves upon

the history of agriculture in England

they will learn that when under-draining

was first proposed In that country, the

practical farmers said that It would

ruin the land by making it too dry. They

dirt not 'know that any moisture in the

land, not retained there by capillary at-

traction, ia not only useless, but injuri-

ous, and that you cannot drain off what

ia so retained. The effect of under-

dralnage in Great Britain was, to quote

tho language or Mr. Mechi, in his day

the greatest. authority on British agri-

culture, "as if the Island had, risen a

second ijm* <ronl tne "•** an* tIl1s tlme

ii, a mot* southerly latitude." They

wculd Jsarn that when the cultivation

«r th#> turnio wss first proposed, the

The decision of the government to-

appoint a commission to inquire into

the Working of the Commission Rystem

of municipal government and such

other forms also as have been tried in

other parts of America is, we think,

wise. The subject is one upon which

most people know very little, and in

the prevailing public Ignorance con-

cerning it, decisions reached by a

popular vote are of very little value.

In the recent election in this city, a

majority of the people who voted fav-

ored a commission, hut we doubt

one person in fifty in the whole city

knew what the system was upon which

they were voting. It may be recalled

mat one alderman, who championed

the proposed system, thought it was

tho same as a Board of Control.

There are undoubtedly objections to

th.- aldermanlc form of city govern-

ment, as we have it in Victoria, but

we have yet to learn of any form >!'

government, municipal or otherwise, to

which objection cannot be taken. Under

any system that can be devised so much

depends upon the men who fill the

offices, that what might he found to

be advantageous in one city might not

be found to work well in another. Of

course this is an aspect of the case

upon which citizens must take their

chances; but where they can be helped

is by having the nature of tho systems

In operation in other cities laid before

them, with evidence as to the way they

work out in practice. Then they can

form opinions that are worth some-

thing. At least they need not make

z. ~hs.T." <2 K !:r.'JJ' Th? r»wwwnu»d com-

mission will be very useful.

labor, and *» w« are unable to con-

demn the cofcl miners, who demand

that there shall be a minimum wage.

Men muat live. At least that Is what

we all think is true in our own cases.

Mow, then, can we condemn coal min-

ers who Insist that they shall not he

called upon to do a day's work for

less money than will keep them allv*

for the day At the best they get little

enough.

The custom among certain people l»

to condemn the Liberal party in the

United Kingdom for devoting so much

attention to domestic problems, but

what foreign problem is there of half

so great importance as that of keeping

the wheels of industry and transporta-

tion In motion? The men, who earn

less than u pound a week, have the

power to paralyze the life of the coun-

try. How small the privileges of the

peerage seem in comparison with this

tremendous fact! What is the use of

preaching Unionism, or what value IS

the most eloquent talk about Imperial-

ism, as roug as such conditions exist

that the whole nution may be para-

lyzed because railway companies and

coal mine owners will not pay their

employees enough money to keep body

and soul together? The greatest prob-

lem of the British Empire today is how

and preserve industrial peace

We sincerely hope that the negotia-

s of today will have a successful

e, and that a way may be found

by which the conflicting claims of

mine owners and miners may be recon-

ciled. Still more do we hope that it

may be given to the wisdom of the

public men of the United Kingdom to

discover how the recurrence of such

crises as that now threatening may be

prevented.

THE XT. B. PBiiSIDENCY

COWDITIOH OP BSQUCTSAXT ROAD

We would direct the attention of Mr.

H, Worswick, the city superintendent

of construction, to the condition of the

Esquimau Road between Ttn.ssell Street

and the E & X. Hallway track, a dis-

tance of some two hundred feet. It

constitutes at present a grave menace

to vehicular and motor traffic. With

eight loads of crushed rock and two

men employed it could be put into good

romllHon in two hours' time. At pres-

ent nothing is being done. Esquimau

tload is one of the trunk thorough Th res

leading to the city, and in view of the

fact that with a minimum of labor it

ccfflld. be. put into a state of repair no

time should be lost In carrying out the

necessary work. There are s few other

instances where similar conditions pre-

vail, and it may be necessnry to bring

these, as well, to the attention of the

superintendent of construction.

VBKY X.XSTJB A OB.I8I8

The approach of the day set for the

strike of the coal miners In the United

Kingdom brings the country to the

verge of something very like a crisis.

Mr. Aaquith and his colleagues are

doing everything in their power to

avert the otrlke, which would be cal-

amitous in Its effects, and their poli-

tical opponents have' refrained from

doing anything likely to embarras

their efforts. Apparently the outlook

Is hopeful, but the whole country will

be uneasy until a favorable result of

the negotiations Is announced. If such

a conclusion 1b not reached the result

will be exceedingly serlouB.

The strike of the transportation men

last fall and the present attitude of

the coal miners, combine to show the

radically dangerous condition of the

industrial situation in the United King-

dom, and what Is true of that country

is true of every other country that has

attained to our complex cfvllljatlon.

in both «as*a the whole gravamen of

the dispute was insurricient wages.

w« found it Impossible at the time of

It seems to be conceded that t lie

battle lor the presidency of the 'Unit'.

l

States will be fought out In the Repub-

lican party, in the first instance at any

rate, for It Mr. Roosevelt is nominated.

his election will be a foregone conclu-

sion. If any one else is chosen, the

Democrats may have a chance.

AVe think the soundness of Mr.

Rooset 'It's position, namely that a man
is bound to put hi« services at the

disposal or his fellow-countrymen if

they demand them, cannot be called in

question. The fact that Washington

refused a third presidential term is of

historic Interest, but it determines

nothing, except that in his opinion it

a
I not desirable that lie should be

thrice president of the United States.

To those who qiiote this as a precedent

that should govern him, Mr. Roosevelt

may reply after the fashion of Mr. Bal-

fcur, who, when told that Disraeli had

said a certain thing inconsistent with

what he had said, tersely replied:

"Disraeli has been dead for some time."

W ashlngton has been dead for some
time arid the conditions with which

Mr Roosevelt lias to ilei! are very

different from those existing at the

eini "' I'uv OH""'i |" • .'.-n!».-iilinl In io in

the nation's history.

To Canadians and to British people

generally there is nothing objection-

able in the election of a man for the

presidency as often as the people want

him. Of course we are very much more

democratic than our neighbors, and be-

lieve that we have the inherent right to

• hoose whomsoever we prefer to guide

the destinies of the country. Mr.

Roosevelt's decision will cause a great

many heart-burnings, and while we be-

lieve ho will be elected. If nominated,

we shall not be at all surprised to

find that his entry into the field means
the disruption of the Republican party.

CAWNEKB AND FISHERMEN

©very one will hope that the discus-

sion at Ottawa over the regulation con-

cerning the export of salmon will re-

sult in a decision that will be in the

Interests both of the canners and the

fishermen. As the case has been pre-

sented for consideration in Victoria, the

contention of the canners seems un-

answerable; but presumably It may be

true in this, as In most things, that

"ope side of a story Is good until the

other is told." However, we are very

strongly of the opinion that the fisher-,

men have made an error in asking for

permission tO
f
faxport sockeyes. White

there might fct times be a temporary

advantage in the enjoyment of this

privilege, we think in the long run they

themselves would be the sufferers, and

It seems also certain that the export of

sockeyes would be the death blow to

the canning Industry on the Fraser.

This would mean that the fishermen

would be at the mercy of the Puget

Sound packers, who \jould fix the price

of fish caught in Canadian waters at

whatever figure they might choose.

Unless hi» honor the Lieutenant-

Governor sees fit to interpose his will,

something which we should certainly

not expect from so gallant a gentle-

man, ladles will shortly be ,able to

practice law in this province, provided

always that they can pass the .neces-

sary examinations. We think -U can

be fairly said that the admission of

You've Got the Girl arid Don't
*

Know How to Get the Home
Well sir it's rust such fellows, you fortunate fellows, thai wo wnnt In help.

_

you've go, the girl, jjft come in and we'll do thejest. Just come in and make this soore

- as muen nrtsfc>tea 3-3 *#P*g8*partners in tlii: -riishin,
« * *-»-* 1 n limn-

i iiioinu^

0121 Home.
We want the things going into

\\ c'll see that the prices and quality are the best.

Coming in today?

are all here waiting for

Solid Elm Mocker-—Comfortab
roomy, with Solid seat. ilea

Spindled back with arms. Stro

and cheap at 83.00

Chiffonier—Solid quarter cut oak,

dull ftolden finish. Top meas-
ures 20 x 30. IKin. round British

bevel mirror. Contains 4 larpe

and 2 smnll drawers. Similar to

illustration $30.00

Dresaer—Solid quarter cut o;ik,

dull golden finish. Top 22 x 40.

British bevel mirror 25ln. round.

Similar to Illustration ..$35.00

Mahogany Kocker—Cane seat,

handsome panel back, thorough-

ly well made and strong. Very

good value at the price. Set'

this one on our fourth floor to-

day. Same as illustration..

Only **.00

T

Qnarter Cut Oak Golden Rocker

—Handsome solid hark and

ornamented with heavy

spindle?. Price $10.00

98 Piece Etruscan Dinner Set

At $12.50
Here is a Dinner Sot of 88 pieces at a price that should

Interest wo« To fully appreciate this set. you must see it dis-

played on one of our tables, Tiv design is a dainty chain of

fed roses and green leaves, 'With pencil gold border. Below

are the pieces offered for this very small amount:

1 dozen Sin. Flat Flates, 1 dozen Cin.

Flat Plates, l dozen Tin. Soup Plate?. 1

dozer.. Butter Pads. I dozen Fruit Saucers,

1 d"7,en Cups and Saucers. 1 10in. Platter,

1 l -in. Platter,- l 1 (in. Platter, 2 Bakers, 2

Covered Vegetable Dishes, 1 Gravy Boat,

1 Cream Jug. 1 Sugar Bowl. 1 Slop Bowl.

Parlor Table—Golden finish,

heavy made, with roomy

undershe.lf. 20in. top. Mis-

sion design. Similar to illus-

tration 13.00

CONTINUOUS

DISPLAY OF

iooo RUGS AND

CARPET

SQUARES

SEE THESE NEW ART WOOL SQUARES
These are beautiful new Wool Squares, in shades of

Green, Blues, Old Rose, Red.-, and Browns, with plain and fig-

ured centres. Good serviceable and smart Rugs, suitable for

the bedroom. Splendid Quality at a very reasonable price.

-ft. Bin. x Bft $ia.oo

8ft x flft $15.00

!>ft. x ion. Bin $17.50

other Wool Squares in

SQUARKS, runging in price

Size Oft. x Hft. at .7"?"

Size lift. 3in. x 13ft. 6ln., at

Oft. x 12ft $19.50

I mrt. fiin.

| lift. :iin.

the famous
from :

x 12ft $30.00

X 13ft. 6!n. $85.00

SCOTCH WOOL

$X9.50

$55.00

HALL SEAT, $14.00

Handsome Hall Best—Mission de-

sign. K»ily English finish. Neat

paneled back with large cupboard

seat. Similar to illustration.
*

Good value at $14.00

LIBRARY TABLE, SOLID QUAR-
TER SAWED OAK, $15.00

Solia Quarter Out Oak, Mission design, Karly

Knglish finish. Size of top 24 x 34. Con-

tains 1 long drawer, and has commodious

undershelf. Similar to illustration. .$15.00

Arm Chair—Golden finish spin

del back, heavy base. Comfort-

able shape. Same as Illustra-

tion. Price t*'1*

Vartor laMa—Fancy shaped top

and undershelf mounted on

heavy turned legs. Sire of top

22 x 22. Good value at . .$a.85

Similar to illustration

CHIFFONIER, $x 5.00

Golden finish, top 19 x 38, 6 iargf

drawers with brasia handle*

Same as ptOture. Gid4 ',1*tt*'"'

at • ...JM#»

1 • .'. t.A

HANDSOM]
SEC!

;*lr«Jv.«tt«*trif
fctltht '«UaV-

3$&

Victoria's

Popular

Home

Furnishers

THE STORE THAT SAVE^ TfXJlTJ*©!

m
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JUST RECEIVED

^Ck*rie5AE&toi\@.

tA(a/(er

40 cases of fine

Boots
— and

—

Shoes
Geo. A. Slater, Invic-

t lis. The Crawforcis,

all new styles

i-'/il'ilV fill/' U(W»

r<'/v
Sii06S 1U1 IcH I K

Alderman Okell Would Have

Seattle Expert Appointed as

Supervising Engineer—Res-

ervoir Repairs to be Made

1313 Douslas St.

a firisia h&a '" sii on - tpltated by Al-

derman Okell in the lons-ilravn -oul

troubja atii ni Violorta'a enginesi Ihig
''•-

partmi nt Lasl ntgrhl be posted not! is

,,f motion tl i! I
the n'eJct meeting of

,. ,1 h,. ul !l submit u resulu-

, K i| hereby determined thai

I

,. .

i'i torta •< cure thi

I

vi 1

1

;

ii .,,..,,,.., ,n. C. K., as sua

f ('.,, l!,. -,n^ 0O1

n oommltte ' three he ap-

, i, his Worship the thayfl

.ii for the PW

.,i finding out if saUMacory arifa>ge-

rnents can be made.
'

Mi". T' 1 "" 1 -"M who is expected

in the city in a day or two. is the Seattle

. H |
u (10 WBia Ini^i'i I '•

i the simth's will reservoir JeJ

fects and who! • sweeping report was

pr'

:

BERMALINE CURES
INDIGESTION

Cakes

senteri. at lus

special meeting

I which comment
Struct

OddFel

Finest assortment oi

in the city.

Try Our Balmoral Cakes

MASTERS
Cor. Cook and Fort

Sutton's
1912

Seeds

Get a House of Your Own
Let me quote you prices on tho

construction of a. house to auorn

your vacant lot.

We Can Arrange Terms

Cor.

D. H. Bale
Contractor and Uulliler

Phone 1140.

Fort «nu Stadacona Street*.

arge variety of Flower,

Vegetable and Farm Seed

just arrived, in original

sealed paclcets, direct rjorrl

Sutton & Sons, the

Seedrnen, Reading, Eng.

King's

A.J.Woodward
616 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.

Sole Agent) for B. C.

I
STYX.ISE

FRAMED AND PICTURE*
\v«> have an assortment oC

pjc j
to suit all

tastes and purses. Coine in and

see for yourself.

JOS. SOMIWtR & SON*

The Ait Gallery, 1012 Govt. St.

Sore Throat and

Nasal Catarrh
bosol (Parke Davis & Co.) Ii i

mil,] antiseptic alkaline sohition,

valuable for pargle, mouth wash

nnd spiny In nasal catarrh.' Orig-

inal bottle 25^

qImi Aaeptic Sprays . ...fil.OO

aiasa Aaeptic WaDulizera $1.25

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-Mad!

PIES and
FRENCH
PASTRY

angdf

-orders taken

>y andV Tatpa.

over 'Phone.

Phone 1349.

lvel's Pharmacy
1415 GOVERNMENT. STREET.

rhone 29r.:!. $Ve Deliver.

"The Home of the Soda Fountain

That la Different."

F. A. OAK
217 Jessie Street, Victoria West.

mii i wnnnifiijui^i ii v-r Kjr
"

ALL KINDS 98.04)
LO \ i

>

Prompt Delivery.

PKR DOUBL.K

Phone. 294S.

SALE OF

SHEET MUSIC
We're a little overstocked

on sheet rfltisic; which we've

marked 3dwn as follows:

Popular Sheet Music

Reg. 50C and 2 5 c -

choice for

BAPLAC
\ v ; ^

Campbell's

VARNISH
STAINS

ALL FINISHES

Your

Just 15c.
Special discount

times to teacher-.

at all

Montelius Piano
House Ltd.

1104 Government Street, Corner

Tort Street

•Phone 44 J. T. QiLLEBT, Up.

THE

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

J26 Fort Street,

( IppoSite Kirkham's

J

SIX.NTT

SHOW lASES
The beat Oak or Mu..oganV. *12 per toot

•SI MlHU BV, VMMSTW,

Glenshiel Inn
late Criterion

CORNER UOTTGI.AS AND
BLUOTT BTS.

rnriT entirely new menaKement.
Suites and roorhs up-to-date In

every way. Terms moderate.

First class cook and competent
ataff.

Table D'Hote Dinner, 6 to 8 75«>

Special Dinner Sunday Even-

l»»" *|'00

Ills* Je3i WfeStiaiS.-
1

'

Pno*rl»tim
Mr. Fred Canceller,

MtrtssfT

lesday afternoon's

council, a report

verely upon .UuRf

which h^ffiS^fe. :'-.*. previous .occasion,
j

ihtlmatea would cost in the '

n'eigh'b'oW"

hood Of 140,000 to render water-tight.

Aldennan Okell's notice of motion was
posted late yesterday afternoon and wjia

not seen by his fellow memhera of ^he

boara until they arrived at the council

aimed at the city, engineer. The num-
bers of the board professed. Ignorance of

Alderman Okell's motive and no mention

of the notice was made at last- night's

-

meeting, but H developed later that a

warm discussion took place at yesterday

afternoon's meeting of the in >lng

committee when the tee appointed

to look into the \ario'.i^ civic depart-

ments m»! to ci al-

ready taken on oath; All the evidence

is in and the points ol the report to be

isubmittocl by t!ic comniltttc to council

wore under consideration. The question

of repair to ilie reservoir was mooted

and I'"- suggeajtlon made that Mr.

Thomson be asked to prepaye plans ami

specifications for th< work and super-

vise the execution thereof at a retainer

of $3,600, 'I'his ?tep was urged in a im-

port at last night's meeting of the

council, and adopted without comment
only Al^rr—;:; !;!:;!! ::::;! ti'l^BSw re-

fusing to vote for or apainst.

Oppoaltion

TJut at the conin ession in the

aldermen objected to paying Mr. Thom-
son the-Kum, contending that It would

part of wisdom to engage Mr.

Thomson permanently as supervising

pbably a aalai ' -.000

o'i- ji;,!*!!}!! a year and have thi^ amount
include the cost of reservoir M-

Thomson would not be expected to !i

vote his whole time to city affairs,

though much of It here and Ma
ence and well known ability would al-

ways be available. In fact, it is )w
Mr. Thomson has already sipnit;

he could not be W luced I ai Victoria

his permanent headquarters.
Incidentally it loped during the

evening's dl n ihat the. water In

Elk lake tvas tteveT imt-r than at lu-es-

ent. that it musL be husbande>d to the

will take three months to repair the

reserve on Mr. Thomson's statement,
and pressure in high lyine levels—even
now is poor, will not be at all a-dectuate.

In referring to the resolution to en-

gftge Mr. Thomson to supervise the

reservoir repairs, Alderman Gleason.
pointed out that a good deal nf miMn.
prehension existed in the minds of some
people. Mr. Thomson says it will take

"its, but have one-

tt an eai tier date, in-

tlg thai t.o division v>a!l. as conV
i' opiated under the Stedb
frill be retained. The structural de-

fects, .Mdorm.ui Oleason stateitt,

!' aa serious a nature from
< I Li i toil) 1 of i

-~ s-.i;n.- : hki

Ald.-rman Stewarl stati a 11

- - ssed upon Mr. The , .,: po
i.-i.-iy should ••' allo^

to work i wn
shifts of woilitn.

Would Be On the Job

M ' Bk i cwlth also stated that Mr.
i

-

1 -" 1 It <sleai • did nol
wish to take i.p the work oh an
treatment I

i. .. ., tated
would personally be upon bite gr»tfnd.

\ ide'rman i Juthbei t, « ho had a

minutes hi urged his ijehems
of flushing the ptr'eets, al night, a sugi
gestlbn u iiu-ii had led Watei I ommls-
Blonei ir to triak'^ the stal nl

a -o;ii Bill i.<i> • - present supply, urg*

e0 titnl In VwW "T In,- ;. «i '.. .., f,.n_

dl I Ion of ( he a alia oi,- ,. r supply,

e the Elk i
. 1 1 < suppl ) bj \ unnlng

the vvlii.-h now- i.-i oiinai. a

in the shallower Beaver1 Lake, <aa\ to

i water in t.'ie larger body of water
B,nd Improve the pum-plng capacity,

Water ( 'ominisslon.-i K,,-. mur Btatt I,

la opposition to the street iiushinR

t by means or the use or n

assure h: drants tlbat (n nil

hood it will he necessary to pump
tin- water fVOm Elk' Lake v,;> Into the
Alter beds throuKbout the SJU! i Qel

months, a method used only in extreme
low water periods,

Tho discussion OR street tlushin« prr-

i-i d> i the submlsstoQ of the resolution

anent re«ei'volr repairs. Alderman <'ut Il-

licit, wlio h,ad attempted to get the

council some weeks ago to aelo))t sal'

Water from the !ii « h pressure svstehi

of fire protection and who was then

abruptly told by Fire Chief Davis that

such a thing was Impossible if ado. male
fire protection from that source was
Co be obtain-ed, again hrought up tdie

matter when a petition of nearly i/nc

.«.«».,>.•,.. IJ-ivr th» nrowiilient ilnwnMwn

^frtemi ants- and business m'en were pres-

ent asking that the si reels in the bus}-,

rtefis section he thoronghly flushed from-

the file hydrants at least three tights

a week and oftcner if necessary.

Finch & Finch, Ladies' Outfitters—"The Shrine of Fashion"

Advantage Should Be Taken
OF THE OFFERINGS AT FINCH'S DURING THIS WEEK

Alteration To Premises
Ts in full swing, but to intending purchasers we wish to draw especial attention to some lines which are of unusual merit^We

are sacrificing a large portion of our stock to make room for the new goods which are reaching us daily. The prices wnicn w

quote below are suggestive only of the many BARGAINS WHICH CAN BE SECURED throughout this special week s sale.

We have arranged that no inconvenience to ladies purchasing during this alteration to premises can occur by placing a laig

staff of assistants to cope with the demand.

\T.\\ COXSIGXMKNT 6f THOMSON'S GtOVE-Flt
,,., t . ^* r* r, rv r* r*Wr» i - :,,-.. —. ?» ,J ...U!..li «*,.. ,».ill r-,fT*.r r»t
I l,\U LUA.t. u*1 nave jitai amvui, >, ,..w. ., ~-

the special price of $1.50. Made of fine batiste with medium

and tow bust, long over hip>. with four hose supporters. A

very line style and one oi the newest models. Very Special

Price ;
$1.50

LADIES' SAMPLE \Y 1 i ITEW EA R—Underskirts, in white

lawn, i'lniMicii tbrtfrtjriiaxe and tu^cks* With oi •.-. -:thout «n&t-

flonnce. Regular S1.75. Sale,,,Price..,^ .- •- - • • •?l»,f-V
::

i DOZEN LADIES' EIDERDOWN DRESSING GOWNS,
in grays, reds, mauve, pink, fawn and blue, trimmed satin

collars and cuffs, some military others turned down cdllars.

Regular values $5.00 and $6.75. Today's Price. .,
.
.$4.00

ADI -ES? AUL-WOOU BUA€K .CASHM ERE ---HQSEfcs .

. N ,> \\it ll

1

LADIES" S \.'\i i'i.P

, ii,',-, new sctm sleeve, prettily trimmed m lovely shades

of nuw, bn.wn, sky,' black and rose. Some ha've novelty

striped collars in contras^ng eoiors. Vctaal value. $27-So-

Today's Price $lb.OO

DAINTY W'IUTE .MISI.IX GOWN'S procured on r.n-t ad-

vantageous terms. The muslin is of a very fine quality and
^ . .. . -.< . 1 1 ....1 !„.»,. ..

rotcii'.'i! iiad_y; lace in

..less, double toe and heel, fast dye. Regular 45c. Special

Price, 3 pairs for $1.0O

LADIES' BLACK CASH MERE HOSE—A very special lii

rular 35c. A fast dye, hard-wearing stocking. Sate

P 25<*

CHILDREN'S TWEED COATS with bright green military

collars and green metal buttons. Sizes 8, 10, 12 'and 14

years. Regujtar value $9.50. Special Price $b.»d

w'lllTJ*. PAWN" SKIRTS with deep flounce of embroidery^

Regular $2.75. Special Price $l.bo

CHEMISES in white lawn, slip-over style, with embroidery

yokes and trimmings. Regular price S1.25. Special. .
.Wi^

Another line in fine cambric with yoke of fine tucks, &C«»J-
sertion'and ribbon. Regular Si. 75. Sale Price $1.00

NIGHTGOWNS in fine while cambric slip-over style, with

DRAWERS in white cambric, open and closed stvlcs, em-

broidery fhmnce insertion. Re-ular value $1.25. Sale Wo<

CORSPT COVERS in all-over embroidery, trimmed ribbon.
'

Size 36. Regular S1.75. Special Price $l.O0

CORSET COVERS in white cambric with embroidery and
"

lace trimming. Regular $la5- Special Price 75<

sen. -nts ar, .umlly embroidered

LADIES' BLACK CORDED SILK AND SATIN COATS.

very special- purchase and of a very fine quahtj .
braided cplr

lars and revers, some- stole effects, quite. the newest pr. nine

Special Sale Prices, $22.50 to ^la.vif
tions.

LADIES' RAINPROOF COATS., exceptional purchase of

Ladies' Rainproof Coats, guaranteed garments, roll collars,

loose and semi-fitting m lawn
•

!,, "^ l '^ a '^

black. Regular values up to S25.00. Special Pnce J^l^.&U

LADIES' TWEED GOATS, in rjiannish cuts, in plain col--*

ilso Bon5« plainly tailored beaver cioth coats, in red. green

and black. To b'e had in misses' sizes as well SjrieciaLSale

'rice
.^9.75

Newest productions from the fashion markets are

arriving daily. Suits, Millinery and smaller requirements

are our special study.

1 ADIES' SKIRTS in black voile, also black and colored pan

amas, some with inverted pleats, pinel back and t

"

,
'"

,

^,
a '^

plain tailored effects. Very Special Price ^t>.«>o

I.AD1KS- 1-RKNCM nKl.ALN l- P.LoUSKS in light and

dark shades, in floral stripes and desigrtS, high and low

„eck kimona. also long sleeves, with novelty yokes and

trimmings. These are a remarkably cheap line, values Up

tO $7-59' bpCdai 'i nfCt

1 \D1KS- WHITE LINGERIE \\ \1STS, direct from the

manufacturer, a unique purchase, elaborately trimmed lace

insertion" square neck and kimona sleeves in various styles;

all sizes. Today"s offer

• DOZEN LADiES' SAMPLE WHITE AND COLORED
' LINGERIE DRKSSKS. mu-l beautifully trimmed and em-

broidered iii a wide range of styles. Ordinary values. $12.50,

.Si 5.00. $19.50! $25.00. Today's wonderful offer, Exactly

1 lalf Price.

Each section during this week will be teeming with Bargains.

Stock must be cleared

3 T? "fiXW /fSJ TTTT1 r^vi n r iw\ ir rr ai i i a 1

716-719 Yates Street

t
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Just Above Douglas Street

Mjkj there was before the counell a

resolution of tho vinoria Trw?e« and

Labor eouncU co.lorsinK the stand taken

,
r .. QhHif Davis, who at the former

-.. ^_i'^,.. ^,« *f»-0*r iliiHinnst. h*iu rour.il
iiiriusav'" «>•-"-

iformed Alderman Cuthbert and the

, \\ thai his men wer.- flremon and

not Street 6h«t*em. This resolution

pointed >><•> Uiat there are plenty of

,,,,.„ Rooking for work who could be

given this work. Still another resolu-

,j (HI , I

the Vancouver Island Flrt

Underwriters' association. urRing that

ii ,v of the empty reservoir and •
"ti

,, . .,, jack of pressure streel clean-

ing from livdrants should not he per-

mitted, add,- 1 fuel to the discussion,

Alderman Guthbert asserting that tho

tlrman or the aBSOotiiton had told

n ii„it body had no objection I" I
"

di so. water hydrants,

\,,.,. i, iitl slocks were sufferlnu .la"'-

I
.:,- uncleaned streets,

•I, is cliiidisli, to say th«t the small

.., m „unt of water pftfulred for flushing

opardi«e the mc fighting ability

,, f ,;,,.' < -itv. If it will it is abOtlt time

the people knew it.''

Abb it man n.-iini declared the strei ts

are balag Bushed and to Alderman Cuth-

1,,.,-t's question as to why. in thai 1

>•
1

,

nerchants are asking tor a propei

,.. stated thai doubtless the lat-

ter knew a gOOd deal more about the

I on than did most of the spetltton-

,.,-s. many Of whom, Alderman Beard

.
.

. I . d0 more to nuiKc dirty the

streets than anything: else.

Alderman Okell favorod the flushing,

believing there Is plenty of water. If

the City COUld afford to lose 1*0,000 gal-

lons per day In leakage from the

reservoir there should he no trouble to

„<>. 10.000 iraUons on street cleaning.

Mayor Beckwlth suggested a commit-

tee of the petitioners meeting With the

council. Alderman Baker did not believe

V > streets are In such a bad state and

Ahwman number, favoring Alderman

CutUberfs stanrt. declared there I*

enoujpli water In Klk Lake to last three

yrAtm.

Finally on a vote being taken Alder-

maa CUthberfa effort to secure the use

<rf -Tne fire hy&ants for flushing found

tli^ two suppon*r». Aldermen Ilumbor

and Okell.

I

Summer Sweetness

of the Corn Fields
—Fresh. Pure and Wholesome

Open a package of

Post Toastiet %
ana you'll find a sweet, dainty food made of iefeded white com. .JteftsMte^
toasted to an appeteong golden brown.

*

^ g,
"Toacbes" arc ready to terve dmct hem tU paefcafi w*

a luxury you can atford.

Sold by grocers.

"Th*

'/ *r

Cfc.l
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WE WANT
USTINGS
We want listings of lots in Oak Bay dis-

trict, but chiefly in the following locations

:

We have buyers for such properties.

SOUTH HAMP-
SHIRE ROAD

SARATOGA AVE.
' MONTEREY AVE.

VICTORIA AVE.

PLEASANT AVE.

McNEIL AVE.

LIMITED

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

639 Fort Street Phon* ^02

It Is Really Very Astonishing the Great Variety of

FISH
—we are offering—smoked, salted and canned—Prices are

made very attractive as you will see from the following list:

SMOKED FISH
Kippered Herrings, 2 lbs. for 25<*

Finnan Kaddie, 2 lbs. for *5£

Fillets of Haddie, (boneless), per lb 20£

SALT FISH
Labrador Herrings, large, each

Oolichans, 2 lhs. for

Salmon Bellies, per lb "

Mackerel, each, 25c to

Codfish Bricks, •

Arcadia Codfish, per box

Holland Herrings, each .

. 5<

15£

5<

'

CANNED FISH
20t*

Preserved Bloaters, Scotch; per tin

Herrings in Anchovy, Scotch .
per tin

Herrings in Tomato, Scotch, per tin *W
Norwegian Fish Balls, per tin • -

•

Pickled Eels, per tin W
Melo-Melo, per jar

HO KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept.

Tels. 17S. 179
Butcher's Dept.

Tel.
i.

2678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

74i, 743. 745 Fort Street

vK ItHUA QUIA l'OU>iNIST
Tuesday, Fnrt.ru ary £7, 1912

-^—

r

NEWS OF THE CITY

j

rtnti Footpoasa—No. 1 Company,

6th Regiment, will not parade tonight

as there 1« a regimental parade tomor-

row night, when all member* are ex-

pected to be on hand.

rtotos *7 Joim-The photograph*

published on Sunday in the Oolonlet In

connection with the consecration of

Bishop Roper were taken by Mr. J. *v.

Jones, the Esquiroelt photographer,

where copies can be secured.

After Ante Bpeedara—The police are

keeping a close watch on auto speeders,

m the police court yesterday moTluxx
f

Messrs. Orubb & Lett, ware fined *20.

the offence taking piace on Rockland

avenue. The fine wan paid under pro-

test, the defence being that the »lH*d

limit hud not been exceeded.

Srtike Bnded—The Musicians Union

has officially announced that the strike,

which hut. bean In existence against, the

Empress Vaudeville theatre for the past

four months, reached a termination lust

Saturday evening. A full union or-

chestra is now engaged in that place of

amusement.

lecture Postponed—The lecture on the

western movement, which was to have

been given before the Women's Can-

adian Club and the Alexandra Clubjn

the latter building last waning by adfc

E O. S. Scholefleld, provincial librarian,

had to be postponed for R forf.tlght

owing to the illness of the Bpeaker.

Want* Fruit Farm—An inhabitant of

Tlburon, California, writes to the Van-

couver Island Development League, ask-

ing for a supply of literature which Jw

volunteers to distribute among his

friends. A Manitoba man at present in

Vancouver, desires a situation on some

fruit farm or market garden on the

island, and two other enquiries as to

land for fruit ami garden truck, come

from Alberta.

The Police Court— In the police court

yisterday morning, two Chinese charged

With the theft of se/oral bolts of cloth

from the store of A. feden, Su.yva'.d

block, were remanded en application of

their solicitor, Mr. J. H. Austin. A

charge of having stolen a ring, preferred

by Mrs. Mary Gordon, .against Mis.

Mary Moore also went over unt;; this

morning. C. Benson was convicted of

the charge of selling liquor to Indians

and sentenced to two months' imprison-

ment.

Scarcity of lotuw—As indicative that

the population of Victoria is increasing

very rapidly, it is mentioned by agents

that there are at the pn*senc moment
few, if any, houses for rent. This Is true

even in the outlying portions of the city,

notwithstanding the fact that residences

are being erected at a greater rate than

ever before known in the history of

Victoria. With the demand i'or houses,

there has naturally been an incre-.tse in

rental charges, desirable places bringing

as high as $40 per month. Thii refers

to a house of six or ueven rooms. Kver.

the smaller houses in choice parts of the

city bring $30 and ?25.

The Boys' Brigade—A start has been

made with the formation of a company
Of the Boys' Brigade i:i connection with

the First Presbytrian ohurcn in thir?

city. All boys' betwee.i the age of 12

and 17 desirous of Joining arj reqniated

to be at the church ha! I on Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock, when the first urill

will be held. The Bo/.V B.lgade, whioh

was instituted in 1SS3, his for its ob-

ject "The Advancement of Christ's King-

dom Among Boys," and t.ie promotion

of habits of obedience, reverence, dis-

cipline, self-re.sp'-'cc and all that tends

towards a true Christian manllne**."

The total enrolled strength tiuoughout

the world Is 2;&otl companies, uUw rii

fleers and 105,000 boys

Kick** ay Mors* Arthur Chapman, a

driver for the Arm ot Austin eV. Albany,

butchers. Douglas street, was seriously

Injured yesterday morning by being

kicked by one of the horses which he

was tending at the firm's stables on

Tolmle road. His collar bone was broken

and other injuries occasioned. The In-

jured man was taken to St. Josephs

hospital in the Victoria Transfer com-

pany's ambulance.

Its for Wsw Pire Mail—The site for

the proposed fire hall to be erected In

the eastern portion of the city, ha* »>*»n

purchased. The purchasing agent re-

ported to the council last night that

lots 27 and 28, block 13, Fernwood Fo-

late, on Duchess streot, fronting on

Fell street, have been secured for

$2,500. The new hall will also serve

Oak Bay which will pay a monthly sum

of $150 to the city in return for fire

protection from that centre.

Seeks Increased Beanmerstlon—
Pointing to the larger salaries paid in

Vancouver and New Westminster for

services similar to those rendered by

hi in to Victoria. Mr. Thomas Pre*9«,

water works superintendent, and one

of the oldest In point of -service, in the

city's employ, has made application to

the city for an increase In salary to

$170 a month. Tn« application will be

considered when the estimates for Lhe

NEW GOODS
We have been very busy

lately opening up many
cases of spring goods, in-

cluding :

New Dress Good?

New Vestings

New Piques

New Check Muslins

New Lace Curtains

New Bungalow Nets

New Corsets

New Hosiery

New Veilings

Marked at our .usual low

cash price.

G. A. Richardson 4 Co,

Tlotorla Mouse, «36 Tatss Street.

Agents Butterick Patterns

MEDIUM PRICED
GUT GLASS

.>

We are offeriug a number oJ g I es in < I f GLASS
BOWLS at—

$16.40, $11.25 ami $4.95

These prices are exceedingly low considering the excellent

quality of the cut glass and its brilliancy. Wc have only a

few, so make your choice early.

REDFERN & SON
"The Diamond Specialists"

1111-13 Douglas Street. fiatfl. '882 Sayward Block

I I

ASBESTOS GOODS
T

~ —

—

DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THY: LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing. Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

We have just received from England a large jhipmeot oi

Lion Packing and WalKcritc Sheet

and we now inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
the Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Street*

UPLANDS FARM
DouSle Oomer. with splendid view of Straits and Mountains. An Ideal

home alts. A snap on very easy terms f3500

Olympla Avenue, corner cf Jeagull. 6«*1M. one-third cash. A «oo« buy
w»j".f ...flDUV

W»low.'iaa«|..,OM act* A snap for Immediate sals <m a«capjjjgaUj

easy Uhbju.. •'••*• • » * ^wv

1

Building Permits—Building permits

wart issue. I yesterday by the buiidlng;

Inspector to F. and J. Kellers, two dwell-

ings on Prior street, to cost $2,500 each;

to H. V. Saunders, dwelling on Cold-

harbor road, $5,000; to W. H. Scott,

dwelling on Linden avenue, 12, 000; to

George Bell, two-storey brick stores and

rooming black to contain rIx stores and

twenty-six rooms. *ir,.oo0; to Dennis Cox

two-storey brick laundry or. North

Park jitreet, $8,500; to W. T. Ferris,

dwelling on Langford street. $1,200; to

Orlando H. Sachrider. dwelling on Pem-

broke avenue, $1,950; to the Victoria

School Board, two-roomed brick domes-

tic science building on the grounds of

the North Ward school. $3,700.

Wew Motor Apparatus Soon Here—
Within a week or two more up-to-date

pieces of motor apparatus will be added

to the city's present seif-propelled

equipment. Fire Chief Davis' new car

is on the way and is expected at the

beginning of the week. It has been

especially erected to provide strength

combined with speed, the latter requis-

ite providing for seventy-five miles an

hour, though It is doubtful if., that

speed will be used. The machine has

been built rn special specifications pre-

pared by Chief Davis. The new police

patrol wagon—or car as it should prop-

erly be termed—is also en route. It has

arrived in Vancouver and is an up-to-

dat* piece of apparatus with fixings

Which will add class to a ride therein.

Whether, in liew of the greater mod-

ernity of tills .apparatus, an increase

In the present rates of conveyance to

the Cormorant street place of detention

will be enforced, is a question /to be de-

cided.

Hew Bids for High School—Because

of the refusal of the Island Construc-

tion Company to carry out its contract

for the erection of the new High school,

the company's cheque for $14,500 put

up as a deposit for the signing of the

contract at the bid figure of $280,000,

has been escheated by the board and

new tenders are now being calted for

bids to be in the hands of the secretai>

of the board not later than 4 p. m.

March 12. a separate tender for the In-

stallation or the electrical equipment

being required. No bids for the plumb-

ing or heating apparatus 1b being asked.

Bach bidder must put up a marked

cheque to the amount of five par cent

as guarantee that ha will, if awarded

the contract, enter into the same and

furnish a sufficient bond for the proper

I execution of the work, ouch cheque to

II
» . *.». . * ... -ft-r »»-*• . *M » »»*.«§ »»» *^

I BS «««ri*ti«w« m uwofc fa«g-i ff"*»—;—.«ty
' —

I whom the contract la awarded fails to

Prepare for Increase in Work—With

the near approach of better weather

conditions the various departments un-

der the direction of the city engineer

are getting buBy to handle the Increase

of work which will inevitably follow.

The Btaft in the offir-* ..* Mr. Harry

Worswlck, superintendent of construc-

tion, has been increased, «nd when the

many works proposed are started a com-

plete system of keeping track of all

works, a daily return of actual cost,

etc., will be prepared. By this system

it will be possible to keep an accurate

record of progress and cost day by

day and a better check upon the work

will thus be available.

Start on Sewer Wort—Work on the

construction of the main trunk sewer

which will drain the northeastern sec-

tion of the city and will run through

Oak Bay to a point on Shoal Bay, near

Trial Island, -will commence within a

day or two. A «ang of men will be

placed at work by the «lty laying out

the grades and doing the preliminary

work. Operations will commence at a

point on Fort etreet near the concrete

bridge and be carried northerly and

westerly to a point near the Smith's

Hill reservoir. Construction work will be

rushed and a large gang of workmen

will be engaged. Oak Bay will also start

at once on the construction of that

portion of the sewer within the muni-

cipal boundaries.

Oak Bay Council—At the Oak Bay

council meeting last night the business

was for the most part of a routine

character, plans of several re-subdivi-

sions being discussed and approved with

the exception of one referred to the

general works committee. On the mo-

tion of Councillor Noble seconded by

Councillor Brown, March 9th next was

fixed as ths date for a vote of the rate-

payers on the sewer bylaw loan, and

September 7th as the date on which the

collector shall sell any lands on which

rates and taxes have not been paid. The

water frontage bylaw paesed its final

reeding. There were present the reeve.

Councillors Pembcrton. H. McGregor.

Noble. Lott, Brown and Smart.

Power Plant Efficient—Now that suf-

ficient time has elapsed to furnish a

good test of the efficiency of the big

plant at Jordan River for the generation

of electric power, the results are said to

be of the most satisfactory character,

the great dynamos woi^'i!.* .'•.',;;, t..c

utmost precision and smoothness. Tlv

amount of power being transmitted to

the city both for power and light pur-

poses is constantly on the increase, but

all demands upon the company are

handled with the greatest ease, as both

power and light are now available to

Viciona in p?a,0fetv»»0 "• '—'* -* -1—
titles. That Victoria has a future as a

manufacturing centre is demonstrated

by the great number of additional aloe,

trie power services which have Just

been installed.

Does Your

Jewelry Pay ?

In other words, are you getting

the fullest amount of service and

satisfaction out of It?

Sometimes a broken piece of

jewelery-ware is laid away and

forgotten when skilful repairing,

at small cost, would render it

as aoad as new.
]

Sometimes a brooch, a pin. a

bracelet or some other bit of

adornment is thrown aside be-

cause it is out of style, when a

little skiirul alteration would

make It meet every requirement

of taste and fashion.

We have the best equipped fac-

tory in Victoria, run by the most

skilled men. The most delicate,

most precious bit of Jewelery Is

absolutely safe in our hands. We
do our work promptly and we

charge very moderately because

we do a large volume of business.

Ton have something that we can

repair or alter, or both, and you

should bring it in at once and let

as estimate on it. B«as not cost

anything to get our estimate or

advice.

V M f A EVENING
I . If1. 1. A. CLASSES

If you wish to prepare for

THE PROVINCIAL CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION
. . .„:., _ civriv/' n AQ<5 or learn

in July or n von wiatJ uj join a siiv^i^'a — « • -- I --'

SHOW CARD WRITING, see Uie Educational Director

at once.

W. H. Wilkcrson
The Jeweler

Phonel806

915 Government St. Ylctoria

Protest Against Stable—Deciar in?

that the present sanitary bylaw of the

city is nnt sound and the sanitary in-

specto- is unable to enforce many of

its provisions. Alderman Okell. last year

chairman of the health committee of

the city council, asked the council last

night what it thought it could do In

regard to a protest of twenty neighbor-

ing residents against the location cf

a transfer stable on Burdette avenue,

between Quadra and Vancouver streets.

The protest set forth that the building,

an old on-, is directly opposite the res-

idence of the Bishop of British Colum-

bia, that the street is a purely residen-

tial one and the presence of the stable

depreciates the value of neighboring

properties and constitutes a menace

from the health standpoint, to say

nothing of Uio annoyance occasioned by

ths stamping of the horses at night

while the transfer carts and old omni-

buses are an eye-sore. It la also pointed

out that the stable Is within Uventy

fact of the nearest residence, which is

prohibited by the bylaw. The com-

plaint was referred to the sanitary in-

spector and city solicitor.

Ladies' Spring
Suits

Our gigantic stock of

spring suitings offers you a

better selection than any-
_..t „t„« J— «-V.«» /•;«•».- YV#»
VVIICIC VIC*- «• »**V w**g— •• -

say this knowing it to be

true.

LOW PRICES

With most women the

question of "price" is very

important and it is at AH
WING'S where the question

of price can be best sciucu.

We guarantee all our work

AH WING
1432 Government St.

We have a large list of

WATER-FRONT
Homes. Lota and Acreage in large

and small blocks to suit all

purses, on:
proat Ifcake, Central Lake, Oow-
loban *ak* and Bay, Quatslno,

Mara? Bay, Shawnlgan, Baaoose,

Ooniox, Albernl, and on the Oulf

Islands.
Also Prult matches ready for de-

velopments In upper British Co-

lumbia.
For prices end full particulars

apply to

—

THE WEATHER

Meleonfloalcal office. Victoria. B. C. at

R p. m., February 26th, 191.

:

SYNOPSIS.

The pre«*ure la high over the North Pn-

It Prlnbs Albert and Qu'Appell* and a colli

w.v«.still covert Saskatchewan and Manl-

l0b*' TUMPEHATURH.
Min.

Vletorla
Vancouver . . • • •

•

Ksmloopa
Bac-kervllle __

'•••

Prince Rupert «
•

Atlls
Dawaon. Y. T
Calgary, Alia.

'Wlnnlpes. «an
Portland. « Ore. x.'-'" T"'~
Ban rtrmawww. Cm

x MONDAY.

A. S. Barton
Member Victoria Real instate

Exchange

Room 12. McGregor Blk. Tel. 290J.

834 "View »t., •Victoria, B.C.
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AT HOME, AWAY

FROM H ME
How you dislike to wander away

from the family hearth and to sit

at a strange table.

BomaliHe and Cosy

Our Cafe- Is homelike and obey

and you breathe instantly th*

friendly atmosphert. Yon meet

none but the best and are served

none but the best.

Hotel Prince
©onglas and

ortie

Catering for Waddings aftd

Private Dtnlngroom for Ban-

Gifts That Last
S/ffer forks, kn'ms, spoons

and fancy serving pieces of

quality and beauty are

stamped with the trade mark

KJ47R0GERS BROS.

T. key (Ml wart l» f» Vfl '»«

BflMif stnlct and JafIjfacfloe—

let a«*rlt»r »f/»ft plafe—

Silftr TUu thftt Wtort"

Best ha stta, plates, oowls.

tic. an marked

MERIDEN BRIT* CO.
SOLD BY LBAPHTO DKAI.KSS

COAL
Quality arid Quantity is our

Success

Hall & Walker
1*33 Government Ba Thane

QuongManfung&Co.
-* iTU government at.

Direct importers of all kinds ot

Chinese and Japanese sUks sad

furnlsblns goods of every descrlp-

Uon.
Call and tnmlni oar stock be-

fore purchasln* elsewbera.

The latest interior

finish for buildings

Amiwud
Exact reproduction

Of Hardwood Pan-

elling—carried i n

stock.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

L 1

mmm

esiucuce

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

OiN

Dallas Road
Lot is 60 x 240 feet, io

roomed house, 2 baths, 3
..*._.... X^^**^ *~i*- cr\l^n/11l">
lllltiiii.cn jiulli 4«i< , o|/.*mJ.-

, sea view. Price, on easy

terms $14,000

Also:

Large Lot on Linden Ave.,

next to Fairfield Road.

Price $a,75o

Three Large Lots off St.

Charles Street, on Bel-

mont Ave. Price . .$8,000

1y2 Acres Near Royal Oak,

6-room house, good out-

buildings, small orchard.

Price $2,500

Ernest
Brammer
Member of Victoria

Stock Exchange

Tel. 2095

Pemberton Block.

Kwong Tai Yurie

I_,ee Block,

COAL
Mors Kent 3fce" Bool

X*ss Ash, to

raixTEBi OEJnrrjra om»
WEUUtWOTOW COAXi

Try a ton today and be convinced

J. E. PAINTER & SON

OSes
Vhone KM
•04 Cormorant

I03

The "Underwood"
It acts as if it studied

the convenience of the

operator at every turn,

and thereby lightens his

labor and renders hint

capable ' ot doing more;

It has a knack of keep*

ing well, and. is always

ready at critical anrl

other times*

itopr'* Jo™©* M>

Something
New

Pongee Silk with hair-

line stripe, would make
a beautiful costume, also

China silks in stripes,

checks and plain. •

Prices up from 65^

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire .Hall

Cormorant Street, Vitt#»
•w-MMaaM

... A
;

^jBW;il($||i!

spring stlt^

color*. ^ $fj$
plain, elteclt

goods- Lettw
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Tailor Made
Suits and Skirts

OK DISTIXCT STYLE AND CHARACTER

Ladies' anil Misses' Suits in all sizes of fine French serge in

the new shades, including tan. steel and navy. Plain and

novelty worsteds! satin and me.ssaline silk linings, self or

fancy trimming of distinct individuality J
short coats and

panel skirts. Prices $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00

Tailored Skirts, medium width, panel style in plain or with

inverted plaits. A wide selection of serviceable weaves, in-

cluding serges, cheviots, mixed tweed-, voiles; panamas,

Venetian, vicunas] etc. Prices up front $2.75

n^nrv
a. h. w fcSL.u 1

1

McCall Patterns 649 Yates Street

52.00, $2.00, $2.00. $2,00, $2,00 $2.00, $2.00

Special For Today, Tuesday

Foulard Dress Patterns,

Regular $3.75

TODAY $2.00

1601-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant Phone 2863

A New Cake

"Oriental"
.

-

And Butter Sqs.
CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT—Large chocolates

with a special heavy coating of Carracas chocolate. Colonial

Fruits and fresh Caramels.

CLAY'S
i'ates Mrcet. opposite uorcion s.

S ~ . !->._. C, ... ...

rjlt 'I'uil oiiL'.i

WE BEG TO ADVISE THAT WE HAVE
REMOVED FROM 628 YATES

STREET, CORNER
BROAD

And shall be established in the DUCK
JBUILDING'as soon as possible.

Arthur Holmes
628 Yates Street Corner Broad

Jubilee Incubators and Brooders
V/e have the best on thfi market, hoi wnt'-r principal ami guaranteed tn liatHi

-between $8 and 00 per cent at fertile <-gt,'M. Incubators, 108 eggs, at ?30.0O;

216 eggs, at $42.80. Brooders, 100-ililok. $30.00.

T«i.v&on. 4ix SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 **• **••*

McPherson & Fulierton Bros.
• in

Corner Lot, Hollywood Park $1000

Minto Street, between Moss and Richardson. 60x120 $1500

Double Corner, King's Road and Cecil Street ...$1000

5 Acre Poultry Ranch, close to car $5500

Magnificent Waterfront Lot, Ross Bay ;$1800

Asquith Street, 50x130 $650,

Dean Heights, a few choice, high lot-. Robert St. and Townley

St. and Foul Bay Road ; one-third cash, each $1000

Beautiful Nine-room Residence, 2 lots, Hollywood Park.

Terms $7000

Eight-room House, Prior St. (new) .$4650

NEWS OFJTHE CITY

••car* yo*ltlo»»—From among a num-

ber of applicants for the positions Mr.

ami Mrs. J Ktfefleld were last nlKh t "P"

bolnted as (aretaktr and io<>k respect-

ively ut the [solution hospital.

Tender* Opened—Tenders Tor motor

fli* apparatus, dump carts, harness,

haal}ng "f sand and gravel to Smith's

Hill reservoir, second grade sewer pipe,

[torses, etc., wire opened at last night's

.,,.....,,,» of the 'Ity council, «jnd referred

to the various committees for analyses

and report.

Oily M*k*s Orants—The city will

make a giant of J2B0 to the Society for

the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,

aiul u. grant of |100 towards the work ofj

the St. John's Ambulance Association.

T>,6 offer of the Financial Post to pub-'

li.*h the city's annual financial statement

ftr a consideration will not be enler-

U Incil.

Wants Damages—Because of the con-^

dltlon uf iliu roadway al the approach'

to the Kock Buy bridge the city is faced

•aUIi .1 claim from the Canadian Pug. i

Sound Lumber company to trie amuum,
of |500 for injury to a todtfle, Thh^l isj

the second horse belonging to the com
puny to come to grief at that s'pot.j

while unother cdnpern lo.-t ? norse'

thtouKh the same reason.

Water Was Cut Off—Residents ,1! i

M dure street are UP 'n arms over tli».

result of the grueling work undertaken

terday by the P*.vlna company, which
Started work with the/big triiction plow
on the preliminary grading of the

street. The water connections lay so

near 'tho .surfaute that, several of them
were cut- uir-ounii i'j lite I'lA'y ».ii.ii ihe

result that the water
without warning.

New Industry for City—A new indus-

try is promised for Victoria. The Bur-J
bor Matrass company of Vancouver, has}

applied to the council

tb erect a three storey' frame factory

: tki Topaz- street adjoini id

.jcied or ine v. * s. "railway, X»« bund-
ing- inspector could not' issue Hie per-

mit on aocount of the present provi-

sions of the building bylaw. On rthe

suggestion of Alderman t'uthbert 4he
r

permit for tho structure will be grant-

ed provided the 'milding be erected; .ftc-

I
•I'lT'.iing to the wishes of the fire

a'nd building inspector.

.
Health Officer Objects — Med Ira 1

Health Offloei ,Dr. G. A. H Hall lias

complained to the council that if the

present pls.ns <vf the wyopostd spur trs-^k

to lead into the '.property on which bhe

Bwif t Canadian company contemplates
'ti.tlny a large structure arc ,10:

tp. Telegraph • street • will be sflrioosly

bSockjed and the -heavy -daily curbaK,: "de-

liveries to the garbage wharf b*tow«on
the waterfront- will be greatly delaj-ed.

These deliveries arc (Ucily groWint; •and

any delay would seriously affect bhe

work. The city engineer »iii report tm,
.what .will be necessary to ensure a

uVoper graMe on Telegraph street.

" Bather Overdone—(That the civic,

motor <ar service fs being a trifle over-

done, was the assertion of Alderman
porter at lasl night's meeting of the

council when Wafer* Commissioner R«y-J
mur reported advocating the imrchasei
•' motor car of a particular make at!

a cost of $2,700. The official, in answr.'
to .1 Pol esi that if such a cat

nvettM, 'Vriider'fS ^houf-i' Be ealied and*

all makers secure an oppoKunitj
putting- in -bids, . stated he had sought
the advice of -the drivers of tiie i

a who had informed him that that

particular make "would be the besl

suited for the work which will lie. the
carrying of supplies and engineers to

S inke Lake and back. Alderman Por-
i'r, HimarentH- ienit !y? v'fer-nee to the
thr. now owned by the City,

thought them uultc sufficient.-_-i£iv,

Raymtir stated as the trips are becom-
ing more frequent, the hire for a car

would soon pay for the new One pro-

posed. The matter will l*e considered
by the finance jcommittee.

,

-"
' ;

-'

—

;_
• in (u uoi to w » > »»...» a^.»/»;

lie Is to dedicate a church, afterwards

proeaedlng to Winnipeg, stopping off at

Calgary to meet a co-operative commit-

tee at the Methodist and PreBbyterian

churches in Alberta, on Church Union.

EmFHASiZES LACK

WELL KNOWN
OPERA PLEASES

•Bohemian 01rl'< at Victoria Theatr*

TvlX on by Aborn Company Very
Acceptably

Neither time nor repetition can dull

tho public appreciation of masterpieces

like Balfe's "The Bohemian Ci 111," and

whether seen for the nrst time or not

the audience last night at the Victoria

theatre went home well pleased with

their evening's entertalnmnt. Mr. Harry

Luckstune as fount Arnhcim roused

ills hearers to enthusitt^m With his

Sinking of "The Heart Bowed Down,"

which won h Well-deserved encore, and

the chorus in the ballet, "The Dance of

Hour*,'' In tin. Marble Halls s-ene. de-

lighted everypVe. Messrs. Aborn are to

i,e congratulated on their setting of the

Gypsy encampment and the public

iqi in •" t 2, and the ne.rff>rmers t^n

,!,,. Fair scene "" 1 -NllbH Blenche Mor«

I

rlson's singing as Arline. tfya

merited applause.

OF DEEP INTEREST

Frlmats of Ail Canada tn Bermon
Cbrtst Cnarob Comment* on Xiat-

t*r Day Conditions

at

COMING EVENTS

WeOMft'l KUueatlonul < l"b

Sdm atlonal club win
u at iln- resld

monthly mtetlna of the Women s .•»

ial Jubilee Hospital will be

hold in the Board of. Trade -rooms at --»

ri, today.

Ilminl of Trade—The harbor development

committee of the Board of Trade will meet

*thl» morning for the purpose ot taking into

consideration development which ha

atnes the date of their last meeting

There was a largo congregation at
Christ Church Cathedral on Sunday
morning when His Grace the Prima u-

of all Canada was the preacher. His
Grace took as his text, 1st Corinthians,

chapter 3, verse », "We are workers
together with God." After making
reference to the consecration ceremony
In which he had taken part, the Prim-
ate went on to point out that this was
an age of stress and strenuousness.

The world today was steeped In world-
llncBs and indifference, and never since

the early days of the church had their

Common Christianity been placed so

much on the defensive. He fully

agreed with the statement lie hud seen

In "ne of their papers that rooming
that the church should understand the

people. The church in the west asked
not only for a priest but for a partner,

not only for a divine man but for one

who was also human and a Brother,

He did not mean by this that all the

churches in the West should be of one

Stereotyped pattern, tor they rejoiced

that in the I'hu'rch of England there

was room for all. They wanted the

strength of all parties In the church,

hut the tyranny of pose. The bishop

who expected to have all his clergy

of one school of thought was expecting

too much, and if he persisted it might

mean the sacrifice and loss of hundreds

loyal people who would probably

oln aomi other communion and be fur-

well-

TheE
©BMira

Anti-Tuberculosis MeW^Wr^A 'special meet-

in* of the Auxiliary Anti-Tuberculosis Soci-

ADVANTAGES OF
CHURCH UNION

B*v. Dr. Chowa, General Superintendent^
of Methodist Church In Canada

Gives Arguments in Pavor

ety will be held In the Alexandra club at

11 a. m.. on Wednesday, the 28th Instant.

tri elect a president and to settle the ac-

counts In connection with tho skating carni-

val.

Flremea'i Dance Tonight—This evening

the members of the fire department will

hold another of tin I* Blonthly concerts and

dancet at Headquarter* hall. These events

have proved quite delightful and have been

hearttlj eWsyed by the guests of the de-

partment.

ii'iiiHii Raid Veterans— No. -t Company
or tmporla.1 Veterans ol Canada will hold a
smoker In A. O. t\ .W. hall, room 2. March
.1st, at 8 p. in. All m mbefl are requested

i,, attend? '- ; ' programme of vocal

and Instrumental music Is prepared. All -

soldiers .are cordially Invited.

Political Equality League—The Political

Equality Leagu* win hold an Important
meeting at which several urgent matter* of

n tviu oonte up t..morrow evening
at * o'clock in tie Lieagne rooms. Ml

it i» hoped thai all members of the

League will bi in attendam

(at i tub Ui-etiim— lie presldssil ot the

irla Oat. eiub has called i I
m*«U

lug for Thursday eVenlhg next at s p, in..

field at Madame RniisaB'i sum.- op
r,.eid street, Pesafeerton biota, to arrange
a judge for the forthcoming show, All com-
mittees !! special ftullei toi the show and
members at oirnestly requested to attend.

'itel. It<i.-> " .in Stage— Mr. Wm. Thomej
creft, third advance agent fee the aroduc*
I!..,, .,; "Rob Hey" whnli a|il"-.u> HI the

tonight and Wednesday, hi-

rlved last night mil has been busy
the stage for reception ot the

fourteen Scottish scenes necessary for the

production "'ihh Is of a massive character.

n»fk Trial

—

a mock trial under the aus-
Of the "Mens D«n Hlldo Class," will

lie given tonight. A cordial imitation Is

extended to all who can attend. The s»i>-
ie.-. is an. '.Election A upeal.". Sir Charles
A. Doughnnt s> eking U> have fhe i •

-
1 1 o n or

i.-ird Adoluhas Peanut ntilflflfed nn the
grounds "f lull,.-:; and ualawftU methods.
The court win sit In thi lei ture hall of the
First Congregational church at s p. m.

Si Si Graded L'nlon—The regular mooting
of tbc Sunday school :<;.!,.,„ .,; ;!,.- ,;i,
will be held this evening al S o'Cla i [n
the v. >r. <•, a. building. The programme
»• -..-' -

l • lycmiuiiui e.M-l'is*' Insting
ten minutes: teachers training class eoh-
ductOd bj Mi i •..in, .i,. II. lasting hall

-

an
and afterward the model lesson, ac-

cording in grades, «'!!•!""!: "The I'a'l of
the Firnt Disciples.-*' Every Sunday school

i ami every member or an adqli Bible
class in tie- eity Is invited to atti nd.

• PROTEST TOOtATE
Builders' Exchangre Complaint Bogard-

lng Increase in Minimum Wage
Should Have Come Soonev

ever lost to the church. They had had

losses like that already.

But what he deprecated was the dif-

ferent schools of tnought standing

v
apart as If they did not belong to the

'same church. He had known congre-

gations who seemed to have more In

common with other denominations

than with theH- alltftr tlmtrhes. "He
urged them to work out the scheme of

their new cathedral together, and re-

minded them of the words of Arch-

bishop Benson: "If these remain not

with the ship ye cannot be saved."

church In the West had suf-

fered more from tne aloofness of

church people ami impractubility. than

anything else They came to it

when they wanted to be respectably

married, or respectably burled, and Dn

two or three feasts or the year to par-

take of the Holy Communion. It had

been said that the Church -if England

had the finest spiritual machinery of

any communion, but It had also been

said that she did ii"i wurk it properly.

The church was all right They could

say that truthfully, hut the laymen did

not give her the help and benefit of

their «««:slness experience to which she

........ ^titled iiiiirches nowadays were

not run 'so easily as they were many

years ago.

ii,- also emphasized the faci that

they most work together with the

whole Canadian church for the-, weri

all federated together, utherwise they

tvete liable to become too narrow. A
little lad once j?ave the contents of his

lunch basket to Christ, but in tho

hands <if omnipotence it was sufficient

for five thousand people Let thorn da

their best - it was all that God asked

of them.
In conclusion the Archbishop refer-

red to the question of Sunday obsarv-,

ance. No church was over kindlier to

hex children than the Church of Eng-

land. But beautiful as were tho fields

the prairies and the mountains in

which thoy loved to go out on the

Sibbath tlHv, let them remember first

to -worship God In' His "own house In

the morning, and then if they would,

ft 1,4 _„ ,-,,,* Into the open. _»
- J *• ••• —" «- - •

SOcTaiTaND PERSONAL

Why You Want One

YOU want an E&isori Phonograph because it's the Phoo-

ograph with the right volume of sound for the home.

Kven when a record by a' full band is being played, you get

all the beautiful music of the band with a volume pleasing to

the ear. 1*0 get this volume on the Edison requires no manip-

ulation of the Phonograph or the reproducer. Both are al-

ways just right.

You Can Make Your
Own Records

Making your own records is interesting, entertaining, amus-

ing, instructive and educational. There is a fascination aboqt

doing it unlike anything you have ever done before. It isvaii

experience that fills you 'with awe at the marvel of it. You

talk or 5ipg into a horn ;
you hear and see the sapphire cutting

into the wax, each sound wave different from'"all-othcrs. Then
,'OU.

Taking as his suhjooi the important
theme of "Church tJnlon," lie-.

I n

ojimvn, gfeneral Superintendent of th«
Methodist church In Can.-ida, pMached
two excellent sermons in the city on
Sitnd;t.v, in the morning at the Contol]
nial MethoillM ehufr'l, aYi.l In thd even
lUK at tliH MetropfilltRll elm :'.!. Spi

-

: k-'

lng in the evening- he. sahl Eual tn.

had bee" no such religious nvlala strtce posed i>\ tie . j.i
-. ur*»i ail municipal

Complaint n{ the Victoria Builders'
Exchange at the recent action of the
city council in raising the minimum
wage of civic employees to (1 per daj
was voided at lust night's imp,, ii m*et<
ing. it lie'inK pointed out that while the

exchange Is not opposed to any lealil-

mate lnerea.se in the l*at< it W i ,• •> and
concurs th;,t skilled lahorers, who are
Uritiwh subjects, tnduliJ be p;v-'n pre-
f ( rence, yel the sudd :> n-h m-e ; ,h j, r o-

the days of the Lutheran Reformation, i works will place con" yi.iR a t r, g v,.„t

and gave the niimuer of tdherents to.j Hi90.dvan.tage and dnancUl loss as <i.n-
tUe Methodist, Presbyterian K nl Con-
gsegational churches lii Cuvaddi .N>«-
foiindlanVl nnd the RertiunPis pi |i 1

JO.OOO: He Ihoiipllt that* Chrlst'.s mis-

618 Trounce Ate., Victoria, B. C.
i ;.?!/ o'U

Phone 1888

sron riad' been for I'hurcli Union. ( '»!,'

petition \>.?s not the watchword of t.he

Christian religion, ami the day was at

hand when these three great churcie B

should join tlielr forces in order to fur-

ther the work of Cod. Up «Uii pointed

out thai in the beginning it had been

Intended to bring the Anglican church
into the union, but the leading mem of

that, body had decHned to enter into

such nn agreement. in the small prai-

rie towns the people or these church 1 s

were already uniting their forces, iiiid

In a small town near Calgary It was
found that the congregation far out-

numbered those lii the past when the

churches, had not ,hgen united. ll« also
pointed out how Church Union would
enable the united cbuTohcs to econom-
ize In ministers as one would be able

toi do the work of three.

Cnder Church Union there would he

no Htne limit for a pastor, but If the

congregation wished that their minis-

ter be removed they could send repre-

sentatives to the settlement committee
on which would badaymen as Well as

ministers.

Tie allowed that there would be dih,-

cuilien to be ''vei come over the wid prin-

ciples of the church frivol ved. but there

were difficulties to be. encountered with

every new movement. In conclusion he

lidped thai the people In all three

I clfurcheg would recognise the magnl-
ttiie ot th« proposition ana would do

{r^etr best to bring It about.

for. OhOT>n left for Vaitc'our*i y*)it«r-

da> and aftsr spending a few day« there

L

too is have been based upon a Inwer
rate of wiigea. and the.se contracts will
not be finished for some tim.-. and the
advance will have .1 bad effect on the
bulTding business in the city at present.
Further, it is urged that the advance
will have the affect of bringing n largo
lidiux of alien and undesirable labor, and
Inasmuch as about seventy-five per cent
of tills labor at the present time Is for-

eign, without any sympathy for Britlph
institutions, such liibor is detrimental
to the besl interests of the city. The
labor market at present Is filled with
mfcn demanding work, in view of the
large civic contracts let, viz., Sooks lake
water works, High school, sewerage and
other works, and the proposed recon-
struction of the reservoir the proposed
Increase beln* nine per cent, on un-
skilled labor will be an additional cost
to the ratepayers.
The consensus of opinion of the coun-

cil members was that In view of the
fact that this question of an Increase In
the minimum wage lias been a topic of
discussion before the council for the
past, six months the Builders' Exchange
has hud plenty of opportunity of ex-
pressing its views to the council, and In

view of the settlement of the matter it

Is too bite to reconsider the matter. The
FJXcltange will be so informed.

Mr. Thomas (ledger of the. Uiv.-rside

Inn, is Visiting in the t-lt ;.

,

Mrs. Gf. Stelly left yesterday morning

for Cowichan hike, where she win spend

several days at t lie Riverside inn.

m,. chaa \ Steele will receive l idaj

at the BavOJ Apartments, and the I'.ii

Tuesday of each month hereafter.

Owing to illness in the house, Mrs.

wm. Atkins, Beach cottage. Dallas rbftfl,

wrj] not receive DtS Wednesday. 28th Inst.

Miss Bolster from Cowlclian was one

of the visitors In town for the consecra-

tion of the new bishop.

Mr. .1. A. Virtue, the proprietor of the.

oak I'.h\ hotel, returned yesterday after

an absence of three months spent In a

visit to England.

Mrs. W. .1. SCOtt, "Wlniiitoba," Tenny-

son avenue, will be "at home" to her

friends this afternoon, from I to 6 and

|j to 10 Mrs. .1. Morrill, Of Vancouver,

will receive With flOF,

Mr. and Mrs. lilrseli, of Human, have

returned trotri Honolulu ami Southern

California, and' Mrs. Hlrsch Is expected

10 arrive at the Angela for a short stay

within Hie course of the next few days.

1, lent. -Colonel and Mrs. K. F. OunMw-r

are settled in their new home, 108 Lin-

den avenue, where Mrs. Crtinther Will

receive on Thursday. Feb. 28th. Mrs.

Holland HIllK and Miss Mun^ Hill, of

Toronto, will receive with Iter.

Mr. A. McCreery, of Vancouver, chan-

cellor of the diocese Of New Westmin-

ster, was In town yesterday to attend tb«-

consecration of Bishop R0P$r, Mr. 3. H.

MacOIll, another well knoWn Vancouver

layman was also over for the same pur-

pose.

The marriage of Mr. T. P. Bailey of

( Tallin 00k. B. C, to Miss Ester G.

Thomas, of this city, was .solemnized at.

th, home of Rev. A. N. Miller. 306

Menzles street on Wednesday last, Mr.

Miller officiating. After the ceremony,

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey left for Seattlt on

their honeymoon.

A very enjoyable surprise party was
given on Mr. A. Irvine. Pembroke street,
Friday 23. Among those present were:
Mlsiiea A. Elliott, E. ./eiine, E. and E.
Kli'ketts, L. Phillips. W. Carlow, M. Car-

1
low, W. Slddell, Miss Jenkins and Mlsa

1 Pollard. Messrs F. Hovey. H. Mensle; H.
' Charlton. B. McBrady. U Ricketts. W.
Kancr. B. Whitfield. Mr. Taylor and
other a.

OBITUARYJOTICES

doe She Chin—The death occurred In

the city on Saturday of Joe She Chin, a

riilnese laborer, nsred 22 years. The de-

ceased, who succumbed, to the effects of

tuDcrcnioeia was a imii«-iii iii the Chi-

nese hospital. The funeral took place

yesterday morning from the hospital to

the Chinese cemetery.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BOttN
BAT,T<AJ*Tn«»—On the 2«th tmt.. to Mr.

and Mr», John JUHantln*. 'Or«i***nk,**
Victoria, B. C a daughter.

YOU CAN GET AT

Copas & Young's
THE GENUINE INDEPENDENT GROCERS

3 lbs. of their famous Butter for. . .
. $1.00

Try it.

Pure Raspberry or Strawberry Jam—Anti-Combine

brandj 5-lb. tin for 75^

Honey— Bririg or send your jar, 3 lbs. for 50^

Castile Soap, at per large box 20^

Edward's Desiccated Soups, several kinds to chopse

from, and they arc good—per packet 5^

Bruce's Herring in Tomato Sauce—ready for use

—

rjef tin i 10^

Crystal Brand California Canned Fruits—pears, ap-

rlcots and peaches—per large tin 25^
These arc goods of quality at a reasonable price.

C. & B. Jam—all kinds, i-lb. glass jar ,20^

hi fact if you want to save money, it will pay you

to do business with the store, at

TH/Ei

Corner of Fort & Broad Sts.

Tel. 94 Tel. 95 Tel. 1632

Have you tried Anti-Combine Tea?

Oriental Rugs
Call and inspect one of the

LARGEST AND BEST STOCKS IN CANADA
Visitors always welcome at onr Show Rooms.

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Street.

mmmmmmmm
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Poy's

School

Caps Free
This week We arc having a

special attrdictioii at our store

)v divine awav free to pur-

:hasers of a boy's suit, a cap

iiu of >ch(>' »1.

received a lot

and st}

w 111)

\\ e have

.it' brand

Mi' (gram

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Wodmu'i Working Xonra.

\ Tacoma Judgu has decided that «

lypJst is not a mechanic, and Oat.

therefore a girl mas he kev>t a1 her work

I.i an officf- more than elulu hour* Tin-

law or the State of Washington "">*

thai "No female shall be employed f«

ai 13 mechanical or mercantile estabiiah-

in- in laundry, hotel or restaurant 1"

tlrfi slate more than ei«tu hours a day.

Yot the malinger of a wealthy <orpora-

tiiin couhl n"t he prevented from com-

pelling a woman to work at what la con*

Ceded on all hands to he a very wear-

ing occupation for more than eight

hours,

new

spring suits for hnv in

tsn

all

1
1,.. i ifficj chades -'m<l a tree

cap is our method of intro-

ducing theui this wcLk.

EM9
Jl\l

Gents'

Tailors

|)Ol l.l.AS 5TRKET

Home Industry!
W'hei inly a boat, buy It in "home water-."

Wily should your money be spent in the cast or "across

the line." when you can obtain exactly What you want—at no

more expense—by coming to us.

AH we ask is that you at least interview us first, tell us

what you arc going to expend, and if we can't give you the

satisfaction that you arc seeking- we will say so

thing be more fair?

Could anv-

A Macdonald Graduate.

It Is very interest in* tO Hum thai a

Canadian school is doing its part to

benefit the BleteV dominion of South AX-

il.-n. .y,..-.i,,ru.l.! i'..ll.-u.-. m St Anne de

p. Uevue, haa a Bplendld domestic et-

enci department Among thoee Who

graduated from the college laat May

y „ M I
.I. mil itte Vim "w> ii. I'roin a

letter received by a friend of the young

in Montreal, after her return to

her native land. It appears that she has

i . • a very successful as a lecturer and

that her Influence has helped to advahc*

stabUBhmeai o< a household science

.- in the Transvaal. Bticli ah laWi

.!•!.! show* that between these distant

countries then- is • eothmunity of inter-

. st Canadian teacheri < among the

:.: :.: rr.xs.--:- :•: •:: difficult , "*-'^„J5A
uniting Dutch and Kngllsh in South Af-

rica, and ;; know thai

reeuit of this teaching was' to send one

of the brightest of South African wo-

men to a Canadian college to finish her

education.

L!

Hinton Electric Company
PhoneGovernment street "tD

FISGUARD STREET
Fine seven-roomed house, mod rn, well built,

circle. A good buy. >'rke. on easy terms

half- milo

.$5,850

Two oi

RICHMOND AVENUE
the best flit; ; in the City. Every convenu no\ steam

Beautiful lu .- l::-. uhrubs.

Talk td us about ri'l tonfia.

and chicken, houses. Large*

DAVIE STREET
New six-room house, near two car lines. Act quickly. Snap at SffS.SOO

Elliott -Sly & Co.
Phone 281

1

i fiMiisY-WftWSiiN
ADVERTISING SERVICE

5flLESn[N -PRINT

ADVERTISE
Through Us For

Results

rT>

«<>#

All kinds of advertising

written arid placed for any line

msiriess.

MULTIGRAPH
LETTERS

An exact reproduction of type

—written work at one-tenth

ic cost. Circular letters,

lotices, forms, etc. Let us

es of our work.

make tha voice as sweet and pure aa

nature Intended ll to be.

On this subject Hlldegarde Hawthorne.

who has been writing In Kt. Nicholas. as

admirable series of articles on 'Books

and Reading" as suitable for grown peo-

ple as for chlldrtn, • says: "Now this

matter of reading well Is precisely where

the difficulty comes in. That must be

learned. Ydu cannot do It wtl! without

plenty of practice, mid it will cost trou-

ble, but it Is worth all the trouble

once you have mastered the. art. l'or «n

art it Ifl, ItJtS BJJiy f n, U' Of human ex-

pression.

In the first phi. -r, dou'i read too fust.

You must give your listeners lots of

time, or they wIM feel hurried, or p< r-

Itapa miss Important Items. You should

keep your voice full and yet low: reading

aloud is exceiurit training for the voice

when it is properly done. Oon't be too

monotonous, nor yet too dramatic. Ttead-

lng Is not acting, but you must feel

what you are reading, and Interpret to

some extent the character or tin- epi-

sode you are relating. If you were ti-

ling your frUnda the tab- of something

thai had happened to you, you would not

act it out, but. nevertheless, there would
he some of tin- sensation of what you

hnd experienced in your method of t oi-

llRjt a. Now if. in reading, you snatch

at your words ;;nd go hurrying down the

page ftll in one level toy, you will not

livlp tO |'»'l .M'l't .-.I"..;. ..' .Y. I
• t,i.' ..£„-

etters. On the other hand, if you try-

to act out the thliiK too much, you spoil

it bydlBtractlng attention to your way
of reading Instead of keeping it on what
you read. B.- simple and Straightfor-

ward, and b- yours.-if interested in th

middle West. To Judge by the story

t»ld In the Ott«w» paper, Miss Hind
furnishes an example of a woman whose
career aeeins to have Bought her. She

Is doing useful work for her country
and is doing It naturally and well,

scarcely. realisliiK that It is unusual.

ADVERTISING READERS

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open. •

Meet mc at the James Bay Grill. We'll

filne together at 6:15.

Delhi Cafe. Yates Street, now open. •
#

Old Roofs Renewed by coating with

"Nag" composition. Waterproof and

fire proof. See or 'phone KftWton &
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street

Lassooing; wild animals. Where'.'

At the BIJOU Theatre Today. *

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open. •

"Nag" Roof compcsHion will slop

leaks and add years to the life of an

old roof. See Newton & tirecr Co., 132U

Wharf street.

Merchants' Lunch will (>• aerved as

usual from 12 to 3 at the Sandringham,

729 Kurt etreet, uu and after January

t.

Delhi Cafe, Yntcs Street, mow open. •

Hrandlng cattle. Where'.' At the

Bijou Theatre Today.

Leaky Roofs Repaired by Newton A

Greer Co., 132C Wharf street, makers of

"Nag" Composition.

Cancer Besearch.

There' a'fe TeW "women" who
ah interest in the! subject of cancer.

This terrible disease finds many victims

among our sex, and but too often seizes

the noblest of women. The news that

a definite advance has been made to-

wards the cm'' of cancer will be receiv-

ed with gratification. A'et expectations I

must not be raised unduly, and this the

invest ik-ators are careful to provide i

aganist. They warn the public that all

they know at present Is that mice are
j

susceptible to this disease, and that it

can be cured In these animals. The m.'ii

who have announced this faci are two

Germans, Professor Bhttlch, of Frank-

fort and Professor Wassemann, of Ber-

lin. These scientists say that it is pos-

sible they will find some help for hu-

man sufferers. Small as such a result

nij} seem to the ordinary reader, scien-

tists consider it a sufficient reward for

many years of patient labor. The world

dies hoi value Btgniy enough the work
o! those investigators who at the risk

oft. n. oT their own lives, seek to lift

the burden of suffering from the human
rax*.

more? enjoyable. Don't hesitate, either,

to ask for criticism, and watcli what Is

good and bad In the work of others.

In the end, I think you will agree wilh

me that there is hardly a greater pleas-

ure "for a little circle than this reading^
of a delightful book in common, with

.iiscussion that naturally follows.

MUch that yon i

you read it alone -comes out when opin-

ions are exchanged, and It. is lnterestine

to see how different the points of view
will sometimes be."

It is to be hoped that, as there are
revivals, occasionally of bygone fash-
ions, time will once more bij found both
for th.- teaching and the practice of the

good old custom of reading aloud.

Return of Books.

It Is to be hoped all housekeepers will

respond to tlie icjuestof the city libra-

rian and not only find lost books, but

see ihat they are returned. It is DdJ
likely that mothers of families are in

many cases offenders. .Still it Is pos-

sible that a busy woman has after rend-

Iftj a book laid it aside and forgotten

all about it. It is still less likely that

Uters is any dishonest intention In the

neglect to return a borrowed book. Boys
and fflrls mislay volumes and they are

forgotten till they are ashamed to re-

nin: them. Less often the father is the

offender. It was n«t his habit to '..!-

row from the library', and once his pur-

pose was served the necessity of briiiK-

jnc back the book did not occur to him.

Sickness may. in some cases, have
btcken up the library habit. But what-
ever may have been the cause of M'e

failure, the volumes are still to be

fc,:nd by a diligent search in library,

b. oh case or closet, and nine times out

of ten the search must be made by the

house mother if U is to bo BUCeflBsful.

So, to save the librarian and his assist-

ants unnecessary worry let ea.h nf us

not only find the lost volume but re-

turn it without further delay. We mas
rest assured that we shall not find the

librarian B hard creditor or even a very
severe oeQSOf. It Is true that we can

be forced to do what Is our plain duty;

fot a record is kept of hooks and b *"-

rowers. Bui n little trouhir- and „ iit-

ti. kihdly thoughtfulness on the part

of those in Whose possession the lost

volumes may be win greatly assist in

the preparation of the new catalogue,

and the inauguration Of a better system

a!i the Carnegie library.

About five hundred school children In

; Spokane are leaders in a project to beau-

tify the empty lots in the PlCiltRj of one
of tin city parks. Prizes have, it ap-

pears, been offered for the best garden
and In order that they make take part

In the competition, the pupils, encour-

aged by their teachers, called a public
meeting at which a number of prominent
pe..pie spoke. The plan of improving the

section of the city near Grant school was
«»t on fooi i>y to., i.iherty p!>rk improve-
ment club and the pupils asked to be

to do part of the work. The city super-
intendent and several principals for-

warded the movement by their presence
at the meeting ami In other ways. Spo-
kane is a beautiful city, naturally and
public spirited citizens have made the

most of Its natural advantages.

Madrons always on hand.

P. P. C. A. cases of cruelty. Phone,

inspector Russell, 1921.
*

:idlng wild horses. Where? At the

Bijou Theatre Today.

Make your money earn 10 per cent.

num. i haxa SiO.OM la.klU'.-.ftflg?,;

ical estate mortgages and sale agree-

ats, which I will sell at a discount,

making the iiiwMimeiii earn the pur-

chaeer 10 per cent, per annum. The

securities are in various amounts from

J1.500 to *10.000. For particulars write

•Advertiser." P. ( >. Box 886, Victoria.

B. C, or telephone 864.

Plasterers special meeting tqnisht at

Labor Hall. Fverybodj is re«|ucsted to

attend,

Y.. ii can say goodby. to constipation

With a clear conscience If you use t.'nani-

berlaln's Tablets. Many have been per-

manently Cured by their use. For sale by
all dialers. *

Congress of Farm Women
In October of this year there is to be

a very large and important gathering at

the little town of Lethbridge, Alberta.

This Is the congress of dry farmers of

the United States and Canada. The Leth-

bridge women were partly instrumental

In inducing the farmers to choose their

town for what Is a very Important meet-

ing and, it is needless to say they will

make the stay of the delegates an op-

portunity of sliowing the. warmest west-

ern hospitality. While the men are dis-

cussing the very latest methods, of ag-

ain!

WOW OPEN
Hotel Barron.

Hotel Barron, corner Cranvllle

Nelson Streets, Vancouver. B. C.

A modern hotel of the highest stand-

ard. See our novel urape Arbor Griii.

Pates $1.50 per day up.

Occar ii. Barron. T. 8. Brophy.
Managers

,—.- > .. .

CORKIO COLUBGE.

Braron Hill Park. Victoria, B. C.
Select IIIgh-Grade Day and

Boardtna College for Boy» of 7 to

16 yeara. Reflncmenta of well-ap-
pointed gentlemen'e l\ome In lovely

Beacon Hill Park. Number Hjnlted.

Outdoor sports. Prepared for I!u»l-

neaa Life or Frofe»»lonS.l examina-
tions. Feea Inclusive and strictly

moderate. Spring Term be»Mns Tuea-
,;-;» January t.

Princlpa.. * W. CHT'RCH. M. A.

ROOMS 21 §22

PHONE R45I

BROWN BL06. VICTORIA, B.C.

a

PORT ALBERNI
"- Tort Alberni values have Increased ion

months. The Albernl l<«uii] Company have

sale a: the . rlghwl prices.

per cent. In the

till a number of

pant

1 >ts

IS

for

Terms 1-4

M fon :o's i'i..n - M50
G6 foot ots : i orr. WfO

cash and balance over 2 1-2 years at 6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.

Beading AJond
Among the many delights which chil-

dren Of our day enjoy Is any to be

compared with Ihat exquisite pleasure

which the boy or girl felt half a cen-

tury ago In listening to the rending of

a book by a father of mother who felt

the spell of the author nnd whose voice

Was trained to convey the meaning of

the printed page to the mind of the

listener? Perhaps it was because pleas-

ures were few that evenings when the

family and perhaps a neighbor or two
formed a circle round the fire and llsten-

. (I to the slory of I'nvld Copperfleid or

Ivanhoe or, perhaps. Uncle Tom's Cabin,

ramaln as bright spots In the memork
of gray haired men and women whos*1

lives have been filled with many gri< fs.

and much toil. Yet even to those to

whom fortune lias been kind, experiences

so happy have seldom been repeated.

The millionaire may command tin ser-

vices of the actor, or elocutionist, but

even In the most luxurious theatre,

something Is wanting wTilcb was present

In the little group In tht old days.

Why have we given up the good old

and sisters will talk about matters con-

nected with their homes. They have
chosen a name, and a president and out-

lined their programme. The Interna-

tional Congress of Farm Women will

be presided over by Mrs. Leslie Stavert

and, It Is hoped, w-lll be opened by II.

B. H. the Duchess of Connaught. All

exhibition of labor saving devices for

the home and for the dairy will be held

and lectures given on sanitation, dis-

infection, the prevention of contagious

diseases, first aid to the Injured and

the care and diet tit children. Plans

for making social life happier in dis-

tricts where homes are far apart will

be discussed and it Is hoped to organize

neighborhood ClUbp and women's Insti-

tutes. It Is probable many British Co-

lumbia women will Join their Albertan

sisters.

Kiss Cora Kind

A National Live Stock Convention

was lately held In Ottawa under gov-

ernment auspices. Among the invited

guests was Miss Cora Hind. She was

the only woman present and sli» was

there because she Is an authority on

farming In the Northwest and could

speak Intelligently on conditions there.

Miss Hind occupies what is a unique

position In Canada. She directs the ag-

ricultural and commercial departments

of the Winnipeg Free Press. In an in-

teresting interview in the Ottawa Free

Press, Miss Hind tells how she came to

undertake work so unusual. In answer

to a ".ueslion on this subject, she said:

"Well, I can harlly tell: Jt develaped

gradually. I was born In the city of

Toronto, but Spent all my childhood

on an Ontario farm and was always

intensely interested In everything per-

taining to It. Then, somehow, after-

wards I seemed to be continually

!
thrown with the farming element, so

• my interest was kept up and I went on
' learning more and more about the sub-

i

Jed. until, though I had had little

j

practical experience, theoretically, I

I
found I was considered qultef an auth-

ority, so T naturally drifted Into jour-

By paying cash you save—by getting credit you don't.

Needs For The "Tots" and Children

Tfook where you will, you'll come to us-

Infant's Jersey Suits,

with knitted skirts or

knickers. Colors are

w hiu, nav\ aiul car-

dinal. < Mir prices

only $273. $?-35>

$2.25 and . - • .$1.95

Infant's and Children's

Jerseys and Jersey

Coats in all colors

and colm- mixtures.

( )ur prices from

, 85«J

I

practice of reading aloud? How Is it that nallsm, and finally was appointed edi

Agents Tort Albernl Land Co.. Ltd.

..,.«»• «ayw«rri Building Victoria. Port Albernl.,

Members Victoria Real Kstata Exchange
B. C.

s6 seldom. can any woman be found who
Is able to soothe the nervous patient

by the reading of a poem which wJ
ill

b(;gullr his thoughts from his suffer-

ings? How seldom do We see the older

sisters of this- or any other city, gather

around them the little children and take

thtrn atfay to a fairyland where passion

is sUlled and grief forgotten. Yet homes
would be happier, and the bond between

sisters and brothers stronger if all our
- ., ,. 1 * •..».,»« f«-1t<- *,««» «.<«4«> w„v.«

uin.u.t].., a,,,** ».^»»v^ »,«*»# — — - ^-.*~ .. _. -

taught to read aloud. Not even singing

can give s«f much pleasures as this art.

which may he acquired by every girt and

every boy who take* the trouble to speak

distinctly, to pronounce correctly and to

Ward Four

Conservative Associa-

tion

The regular monthly

meeting' oi the above asso-

ciation will be held in the

new rooms. 1208- Govern-

ment street—

Tuesday.February 27

At 8 p. m. sharp. The par-

ticular feature of the even-

ing being an address by

ALD. CUTHBERT.
" Looking Forward—What
harbor improvements and

bridging of the Seymour
Narrows will do for Vic-

toria,"

All are cordially invited

to be present.

ROBT. LOWE.
Hon. Sec.

St. George's School
A BOA.mDXW> A*» SAT SCHOOL

roB aiaxs

Spring term begins. Tuesflay. January

16th.

Maotpal ... Mr* atnttt*

s. > r. . i . .

tor of th* agricultural and commercial

departments of The Frt>e Press, for of

course, they are closely allied."

Though Miss Hlrtd knows all about

wr#at. and is Able to estimate what

agricultural Implements can do in the

work of planting and harvesting crops,

she does not forget the farmer's wife.

She edits a women's department in a

monthly Journal and has had much to

do with establishing domestic science u
muruiln connection with western urtl- r

varsities. As an active member of the

Winnipeg Women's Press Club. Miss

Hinds meets many interesting people

and Is able to'flv* visitor* accurate in-

formation about the resources of the

SPECIAL
Fresh Egg?, per dor.. 35f>

3 DOZ. FOR $1.00

FRSKINES GROCERY

Cor. Johnaon ft Quadra Sts.

Phone 106.

Misses' Knited Coats— Misses' knitted wool coals, fastening

at side or front, in all colors and si/.e.s of -'X. 30, 32 and 34.

Our prices. Sj.S^. S2..5Q and $1.85

Robimsom OfAmdrews
642*»°644
HATES ST.

PHONtS
606 *"•691

DRIED FRUITS AND NICE
FRESH PRUNES

Creat care in buying is a very important feature with US

—

wr Mf-lt-.-t ,,H k Im. !.<>!- ami our fruits, hnth -fresh' ZUld dried.,

can always be depended upon. AT VERY REASONABLE
PRICES.

Nice Fresh Prunes, pe r lb 10£

25«±Large Prunes, 2 Hjs". for - • -

Extra Large Prunes, per lb 15l

Dried Apples, per lb. ,
- • • •

l5^

Dried Peaches, par lb 20^

Dried Apricots, per lb 25^

Dried Pears, per lb 15^

Strictly Fresh Eggs, three do/., for $1.00

White Cfover Butter, three lbs. For $1.00

F R EvS i 1 ASPA RAGUS."
5 To M ATOES; CAT 1 1 J FLOW

ERS, CABBAGE, U'TTIVH. R1U.CARB,
ARTICHOKES

=. THE

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones 28-88- 176

1

Government Street

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue Victoria B. CL

Centra! Situation Spacious and Well-ventilated S hoo.
fivmnr-giani.-» . M .II— —

_

DUUUIiiga Pjjr.iflnn firrninrl«

Cadet Corps.

Under th- present laWgs—traS a soecial feature of the sch ll

i s its individual attention to pupn*

PRINCIPAL - - -* - -
(

• A. D. MUSKETT, ESQ
* • Assisted by a Resident Staff of Masters

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January 9th, at 9 a.m.

A Preparatory Class has been formed for boys of 7 to 10 yeara

of age.

For Prospectus, apply The Principal

NORMAL SCHOOL
DEAN HEIGHTS

Property increasing in value every day.

Lots in this locality, 50 x 120—

From $850

X R. Bowes 4 Co,

643 Fort Street
V
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Seventh Coast League Hockey

Game at the Arena Tonight

—Will decide Largely Ca-

pitals' Chance for Cup

WILL BE THERE
WHEN BELL RINGS

Prea lumir Has not l»tlr«d and Will

B* Candidate for Second Base at

Baa Spring Training* Gamp

MANHATTAN IS

Victoria's seventh Pacific Coast

League hockey game will be played

at the Arena tonight. \ aneouver is

the visiting septette, and they expect

All reports to the contrary notwith-

standing, Fred ltejaiier, the neat fielding

second baseman of Mast season's Bees

will be OH the job for spring training

at San Jour next month. Manager Wat-
u let. who has been w.Miici by many re-

ports wrote to Imperial California, wiiere

Kaymer lives, and yesterday g :>t t w Col-

Lowing reply from Mrs. Ru'ymer, win,

wrote the letter for Kred, whp was June

starting out on a big game hunt.

, Mrs. Raymer said: Trad will km there

when the bell rings." So now all the

uneasiness that may have been cause!

by the unofficial announcement all

I

Fans are Called Upon to Sup-

port Thirty Clubs, Says Cor-

bett—But there is Too Much

Professionalism for its Good

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—New York City

13 expected to support some tnirty od-1

boxing clubs where professional ci'rt-

tista make up the pTOgV&IBTCieB iffaJtS

ively. Kv»n in the :n >n ropolls this is

auklttg a great aeal from tigin lano. T>"-j

other city in the world boasts the num-

ber of loyal supporters of the manly an.

but thirty clubs—well, that's going M

pretty strong.

It-Is, therefore, not surprising thai a

Dumber of promoters are ciylng "Da:Aj

NEE MISS HAZEL HOTCHKISS

• BERKELEY. Cal.. Feb. 26.—Miss

Hazel Hotchkiss, champion woman ten-

nls player of tho United States, was

marrjeu ittte* ounuay hj v,ov.e«, », .• ».—..*

Wightman, son of a capitalist, of Brook-

line,, Mass. Misn Hotchkiss is the

daughter of William J. Hotchkiss, a

wealthy lumberman, of Berkeley. The
ceremony was performed at the Hotch-

kiss home. . Miss Clare Wightman. a

sister of the bridegroom, w;

auenoant. "3|BBHH
Miss Hotchkiss met Wi:

summer on the courts of the Longwood
club in Boston.

to make the Capitals earn anything

they get. Of course the local optimis-
->- *.- — —Ill «-^—-« *v~.,« VM.^* ~t-1 .» to tho
UIV l.l»n win ns'^u h*«a*. • t'.vw* •*• —' »~«.

probable winner of tonight's match,

and indeed he has every reason to be-

lieve such. When the Terminals and

the homesters are battling for suprem-

acy'' there is no Westminster hoodoo

hovering about, and as a general tiling

the 'locals are able, not easily though,

to emerge at the long end of the score.

Of the five games which Victoria has

played against Vancouver they have

four victories to their credit, and they

are Just as anxious to make it five, be-

lieving confidently mat they cart do it.

nnd do it tonight too. There is ahva.\s

that chance, however, which makes

real sport what it is. interesting, fas-

cinating, uncertain, that the locals will

not repeat, although one thing is aura,

that they will make every effort, to

come out ahead this evening.

And well they might make an extra

effort, for they realize only too serious-

ly, as do the fans, that failure to win

tonight will mean a very frail, slim,

weakened chance for any honors in the

initial year of the coast race. Defeat

thia evening does not mean, however,

that the Iala.ndf.-rs are out of the run "

nlng- for this year, but It will place

them in a position in the league from

which they will find it not an easy

task to rise. But why talk about de-

feat? Victory is the one object In

view ,for the Capitals tonight, and

from all appearances there will be a

record crowd of rooters on hand to

help them get It.

After a week's rest Frank Patrick's

puck-chasers should be in good shape.

and they will undoubtedly be Quite

prepared to make the locals travel at

their best all the time. On the other

hand tha boys in stripes have been

having rather a strenuous time of late

and the recent game In Vancouver,

which was not the cleaneat of the sea-

son, .did not improve their physical

condition any. However they arc in

the best of. spirits and are looking for

better results when they buck against

the Terminals at the Arena this eve-

ning. The game will commence at

8.30. JMnmy Gardner and Harry Hy-

land will probably handle the whistles.

Last "Wednesday evening the Young

Ladles' Club of the Metropolitan Metho-

dist cnu^cft neld a very enjoyuuie ««">!-

ln'g. Mlaa Ada Spencer read an Inter-

esting paper on "The Classical Style of

tha JBl«htaenth Century Foeta.'' which

was Hsteoed to with much pleasure by

all present.

through the. Northwest and Pacific coast

can be laid away,
T»~——.»- «.l.n ,i fr il ,, «.~.^- — 1 .. M will **r\t
1 WJJll.' ,»,t\y *>,»•• ..... „WA *-«»• •* ••***• **UV_

view the games at the local park this

year from their seats. All must take

seats in the grand stand or bleachers.

A second yard has been provided for

motor cars to stand in.

ivMif Gleaaon is woi-kinp hard those

days on the diamond, and When the

team comes home it will be th« tvjst

shape ever.

Charlie Mullen, of the Chicago White
Hex, and Ten Million, who reports this

sprittg to the St. Louis Cardinals, ^oft

Sunday for the East, where they Will

join their respective training camps.

Eddie Householder, one of the beet

known ball players on the coast, was
given his unconditional release by Se-

attle yesterday. "I had a good chance
to put through a deal for him," said

President Dugdale. "but 1 thought Ed-
die was entitled to choose his own team,

and so I lei it go that way." House-
holder is a fulr fielder and corking good
bMter. Seattle WOUld have held him,
but Dugdale knows that he lacked speed
last Reason in his outfield.

Bob Brown, who has Just returned
from the south, is the fathrr of a
Scheme to have the Northwestern League
charter a steamer and use it to carry the

teams and passengers between Seattle,

Victoria and Vancouver. Last year the

Northwestern Leacue paid the steam-
ship companies over $9,000 for trans-

portation, and yet they did not receive

the same rates given to_ theatrical

companies,

Hunt Cluto

A very pleasant run of the Victoria
Hunt Club was held Saturday afternoon,

a start being made at. 3:30 o'clock, tak-

ing the riders through Mt. Tolmlt and
Cedar Mill districts. There were JIB

Jumps. Among those present were Mrs.
Cox. Miss Holden, Miss Ferry, Miss
Davie and Mtsars. Perry. Crawford,
Bromley, Clark and Mars-hall.

>; Baatara Xookay

QUEBEC, Feb. 28.-i-Before a record

crowd that filled every available space
in the rink, Quebeo tonight put another
trump In Its hand for the championship
of the senior hookey league, by defeating
the Wanderers of Montreal by a eoore

of i to L
MONrkfiAL, i">b. ia.T—it took ia nun-

utfes overtime to decide the winners In

tonight*s N. H. A. fixture between the

Canadian* and Ottawa, the latter win-
ning when Kerr scored, by three goals
to two.

position to keep their affairs in prosper-

ous • •lUition. . New Ysrlujrs'hnve. been

si) surfeited with the good things of th<s

game since the Frawley law became ftip-

trutive that it now takes an •inu-iu&lly

promising propositi ju ii the way of a

match to attract them in goodly riura-

b< ra.

Glvfeii .» . .,1 d tha.: ..}.,. i ....::...

turn out en masse. The star.s i"

game play to packed houses whenever

they deign to appear. The McKarlaa ! .

Hogans, Palzers, Gibbon?, and Brawns
draw the dollars by fie thousands! but

the lesser lights must ctatifct'v ttifim-

eelves with the overflow.

What the fans want in the boxing

gunie In Manhattan at present is some-

thing in the line of novelty. A seHes

of amateur tournaments would stimu-

late interest very much. Too much oro-

jtessionallsm is the worst tiling ii I 8

wt.rld for any sport. Where would base-

ball stand if It were not for the ainn-

tanr end that is the source of all inter-

est and love for the game. And this

applies to boxing and all other branclms

of sport. Every amateur tournament, If

properly conducted, means hundreds of

new followers of professional boxing. A
man with a wcl!-i\,: •."-•l club house
ti.at is a losing: venture can profit by
tlns hint. And this goes for other com-
munities besdies New York City.

In voting to adopt the rule compelling
principals in main bouts to weigh in at

ringside, n<> matter what private ar-

rangements have been agreed upon, and

public announosmeats of the weights.

tht .\ i w York boxing commission has

BaJ**ed the thanks of the n«rht following

public. And at the same time the COB
]
«.ial (lislikeof a number of boxers wlip

have long been parading under fah-e

colors, so to speak.

Among many so-called light-weights

this new ruling is decidedly and em-
phatically unpopular. There are few of

the more prominent boxers in that div-

ision who could make the 1 3 3 pound
mark, and come prepared for a hard
battle. Particularly is this true of the

top-notch members of the lightweight

i'rigtHJr of Gotham nod vivinii), And
yet these same individuals generaily
»..»M *Ui* * MtHti/1 nnto»" «,W/*„. m,H.w *H<»
• • ........ ..— .. . _ .. * v.w. f»,.» ^. »*-y

worst of the weights every time a high-

class performer like Packey McFariand
makes overtures for a match with any
one of them. Packey demonstrated in

his most recent bout in New York l bat

he can come as close to the 133 mark as

most of the lads who claim to be light-

weights.
.

'\ '_

Weight Sevlalon

I do not, know how much power is

vested in the commission, but it swems
to me the members might go a stop far-

ther and take up the matter of weight

revision in the different classes. That
the scale in the lighter divisions calls

for reform permits of no argument, yet

the movement to remedy the defects ap-

parently never gets beyond the sugges-

tion stage. If the initiative is taken by

this legally appointed body It will firm

the reforms speedily adopted by pro-

moters and match- makers in all

of the country.

Late advices from Australia infor

us that popular disapproval of Referee

"Snowy" Baker's verdict in the McVey-
Langford dispute was so wide-spread

that to square himself that official broke,

into print with an explanatory spiel.

And the "explanation" does not ex-

plain. At least it does not point out

satisfactory reasons for his decision

that McVey's work was superior tlio

Boston coon's efforts. Rather to tlje

ccntrary his own account of the battle

wnuld give one ths impression that

Landlord was entitled to a draw least,

It no more.
At that there is not a word in all the

expressions of dissatisfaction at the de-

cirdon Insinuating an attempt at dis-

honesty on the psrt of referee or n try-

body connected with tho affair. Rather
sorrow at or pity for the official's

blunder. I shudder to think of the short

and ugly words that would have been
thrown at everybody connected with the

match had it happened In this part of

the world.

"Snowy" Baker was, 1 believe ,.t pro-

fessional boxer some few years back
and has long enjoyed a reputation as the

foremost Ting official In Australia. Ac-

cording to accounts, this wns his first

serious blunder, if such It was, and even
the most competent and exper'ene-d

Judgas and closest observers "foo*le"

now and then. Tt Is rto crime to make
a mistake once In a while: anyway Mc-
Vey Is to give Lansrford a chance to re-

verse the decision, and the reeling en-

gendered by the questionable cerdlct

last time ought to apur the contestants

to their best efforts.

Fortune TaUia* *saTmrss

The feiiow w-iio pomqm hah authority

on the rules or boxing and decides eon-

teats with tha aid of his fortune tellln*

proclivities, Is the scream with
.
meat

followers' OT the spdtt. Tcniltt*»rate;

two boys meat In a, ten-round match for

points. For eeven or eight rounds on«

lad has piled up all the points to bla

credit. Then poeslbly the other fellow

cornea strong with a apecltcular nr.lsh

and has the better of the last tv/o

rpunds.
Should any question arise as to the

one rightfully entitled to the decision

In such a case? Decidedly not. But

how often is the verdict given to the

boxer who pulls the sensational stunt

right near the close, ar.d the good work

of his opponent throughout the greater

part of the battle entirely forgotten?

Thin is a failing of many referees, the

incompetent ones, I mean, and there are

plenty scattered about the country.

Sometimes when pressed for an explan-

ation the third man in the ring will ad-

vance the argument that th- man he

favored was "stronger at the finish, and

would have won in a few mors rounds.

That's where he brings his second -sgiit

faculties into play.

If a sprinter was matehe.1 against a

long distance runntr at 100 yards and

the sprinter was first to break the tape

at the finish, would you say the distance

man should have been given credit for

a victory because if the race had been

Stretched out a little longer he would

have won?

If you tried to got away with any-

thing like that you would be regarded

as a fit subject for the foolish factory.

And that's where a few referees I have

met up with ought to have been con-

signed long ago, or I am no judge.

Frank Moran, tho Pittsburgh heavy-

weight, fresh from a victorious cam-

paign in England and France, hankers

tia "battle with a i Palxer or Carl Mor-
-•,-•. or notn. Mr. --Muraii is nxxi •..•

,ileular which one he grabs first. When
It is recalled that Moran won seven

glorious struggles for supremacy in the

Old country, and that among his most

noted victims was the "marvelously

clever" South African heavy-weight,

Fred Storbeck, it Is extremely doubtful

If Morris and falser give him a tumbh

at ! all, . Seribusiyr ' though, they .
tell tne

Moran did everything he was asked in

workmanlike manner, and that Bombar-
dier Wells ran out on an agreement to

box him for the championship of Eng-

land. Let us hope that Frank is not

anothei- false alarm.

JAS. J. CORBETT.

WATER POLO HERE

A full and an enthusiastic meeting of

the swimmers Of Wlfl 'Oca! Young Men's

Christian association was hold Thursday
evening. The resignation of Mr. G. Kid-

dle as vice polo captain was accepted

with regret and Mr. S. Cropper appointed

to the vacant position. Interesting re-

ports were received from the different

committees, captains, swimming, social,

water polo and from the delegates to

the Canadian Amateur Swimming assoc-

iation meeting irt Vancouver.

It was decided to Invite Mr. Kenvyn's
team from Vancouvtr to play water
polo with the local boys on the 23rd of

March. It is the intention of the club

to make this event a big affair, with

full programme of aquatic stunts and
finishing up with a banquet in honor of

the visitors.

The president reported that Mr. T. W.
Sheffield, honorary president of the club,

had donated a beautiful cup for compe-
tition smong the club members for the

80 yards. combination race (length

breast strokt, side, back and trudgeon.)

The cup to be won on time and held by
the winner. The fellows are getting

busy on this.

A committee of the president, vice-

president, and Mr. C. E. Hopper was
appointed to amend tile constitution and
bylaws and to see to the issuing of the

club tickets.

Ki-rtSiDEniT BROWN
TALKS OF BASEBALL

parts

SEATTLE, Feb. 26.—Bob Brown, pres-

ident of tht Vancouver baseball club,

arrived from California Saturday, on his

way to British Columbia to put on the
~ -.,— f... .-«-... * -it.. .»..i». t M»«« «,.?n!| mm,**pill- HlIK LUUtllCB lt/1 LUV U),Oluit5 .............

Despite all reports to the contrary, the

club will train in Vancouver, commenc-
ing spring work about March 20. "I have

a hunch," said Brown, that we art going

to have a good season in the Northwest-
ern league. The weaker clubs have been

strengthened and I believe we have kept

pace with the procession in Vancouver.

I am not In the habit of claiming the
pennant and shall not do sn in the pre-

sent case, but I think Vancouver will

be in the running. We should finish one,

two .three.

Mr. Brown put in the largest part of

his time this winter in Los Angeles. A
year ago he was very ill and has been

compelled to take extra, good care of

himself ever since. He Is now looking

fine, but admits that when he is too

strenuous in his work he feels the tug

at his nerves.

On his way north, Mr. Brown stopped

off at Portland for a few hours and
visiter! President .Tones. He thinks well

of the ntw head of the league, and he
will bend his efforts to make his term
In office a success.

"1" think Fielder Jones will help the

league in a dozen ways," said Mr. Brown.
"He started right In the baseball world.

and has taken the head of the job in

an earnest manner. It is not an easy po-

sition for any one to fill but Mr. Jones
will be on tho Job all the time."

ATTELL WANTS
TO MEET KILBANE

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 26.—-Abe Atte'l,

defeated featherweight champion, In a
statement denies he evtd told any on«
that he had been robbed by refcr*e

Eyton in his fight with Johnny Kllbune.

"I want another chance at Kllbaue,

and am rot going around talking "Rob-
ber,'-' said Attell. There seems to be

some difference of opinion as to who
did that holding, but I know it wasn't
me.

"I never held Kllbane," continued At-

tell. 1 knew ho was a hard man and that
I would have to go the limit to win. I

«UU think I can butt him, and am ready
to cover any forfeit he namea for a re-

turn match. Aa champion, he will, of
course be In a position to dictate terms,

out terms mage no otrierenca to roe. T

always gave man I defeated' another
chance. I know of nothing that could

. prevent him from doing the same. There
are no hard feelings between us, and
1 am suie there n*ver will be."

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

We have a good assortment of

SPRAYERS,
SPRAY PUMPS,

AND
ACCESSORIES

See us regarding prices, etc.

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
i

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
At All Dealers

HARRISON & ROSS
Factory Phone 960

Bowling Trophy
For the be»t 10 games of ten-pln«

rolled during thla month a.

SUIT OF "STYLE SHOP" CLOTHES
will ua awVCI*. _ j iiia m**»2G «*» mTO"
aented by Tho" •'Style Shop,- 865
Yates street.

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

Pemberton lllork. Fort St.

BICYCLES
New Hudson, Racycle, Brantford.

Price $35.00 to $85.00

Motor Bicycles—New Hudson,
Flying- Merkel ....9890 to 8400

s »

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costln.

Bioyela Bpeolallate

674 JOHNSON STEEET

GOLF CLUBS
We are Tieadquartors for all the leading makes of Golf Clubs, such

as:—R. Porgan & Hon, Wright & Dlston, IX Anderson & Son. As we are

direct importers, we can save you money. OOI.r BAiliS—Here you will

find a large assortment of the best makes, at lowest prices.

jra 7cr 5s~s£rs. 'We MaVa a Sp*cS«JtT

of Tbia Work.
- -=" j*y*i yi g

1

"3T** *UT ****** * *-* * ** ** **

J. R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith, Etc. 13ai Ooverumant St.

BOWLING
ALLEN ft CO

FIT-REFORM
Cor. Tataa and Broad

Will «lve a suit of clothes to the
best ten 200 ten-pin score* rolled
from February 20 to March 31,

1912.

Entries for House League tour-
nament now being taken.

BRUNSWICK ALLEYS
711 Yatea Straet

SKATING BOOTS
\W have lust received another consignment of Men's Skating Boots. All

?4.00sizes. Price per pair

' Also a full range of Skates.

PEDEN BROS.
920 GOVERNMENT STBXET. PHONE 817.

J

1912 All Steel Raleigh and Cleveland—Cycles
The Most Up-to-Date Wheels of the Day, Can Be Seen at

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street, Opposite Colonist

Phone L 183

Fishing Tackle a Specialty

ENGLISH
BILLIARDS

1

Full size tables. Latest equip-

ment at

RENDELL'S
»xiw BiX.r«««\1ai> ?£JbIiOia

Cor. Jolinaon and Douglas Streets

HOCKEY
VANCOUVER vs. VICTORIA

Tuesday, Feb. 27th, 8.30 p.m.

Bex Seats, $2 .00 Reserved Seat«, $too: Unreserved. 50c.

Seats on sale at Fit-Rite Store, Govt. Street and at "Arena."

lyiZ DiLii/LLJ-
meiaj iiinni:t c
ULIT MVULLJ

Singers, Humbers, F.nflelda, Massey-Harria,

Standards, Coventry-Crosa and Kirmeaa.

Prices

$35.00 to $95.00

We can supply Tire Coasters, 3 Speeds, 1

Speeds, Free Wheel Coasters, Oil Bath Gear

Cases and other modern equipment.

Agents Harley Davidson Motor 'Cycle.

THOMAS PLIMLEY, 730 Yates Street
"XT TOTJ OBT IT AT yXJCKUTUI IT'« At* BIGHT.

Overland Automob
This model 59 is the most moderatelv priced de luxe touring car on the

power and speed to meet all rational requirements, A big, fOOioy &0&
gers with all comfort. Complete with all lamps, horn and tools, #M».

"

PRESTOLITE TANK, $1,500.

THOMAS
Garage 737 Johnson Street.
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Those Charming Little

Afternoon Dresses
Which have just reached us. fresh and dainty, direct from the

makers, posses* that individuality of design and beauty of style

lines, that lend

If distinction in drc»> interests you, and of course it duo. come

in and see these today.

For afternoon wear either indoors or out, those in Fine

WosJ Taffeta or Fine $STg&, ; "'<-
j

11 ^ 1 splendid. Black, navy,

reseda, grey and cream are the shades, and the trimmings of

silk braids and piping in pretty contrasting colors, give a

charming finishing touch.

$U) to ^S

$25 to $50

More suitable for afternoon wear at home, or even as sim-

gowns; ;

'

are tfioscHn Pongee, Radium, Taffeta,

Satin, Mousellkie and Foulard. Their are some very distin''-

ive and unique floral and figured designs in this lot with ap-

propriate trimmings of lace, buttons, etc., etc

We Want You To See Those

LANEET
For Two Reasons

First, because they are of such sterling quality and beautiful finish

and again, because the remarkably low prices make them the best

value you have ever been offered. We have had them made up

separately and longer than usual. They are in sizes to suit single,

three-quarter and extra large beds and are strongly bound with

pink or blue satin.

25 x 36

$1.75$2.50

per pair

Crib Blankets
Beautifully soft pure wool Blankets for the chil-

dren. That mothers appreciate these is shown by the

great number we sell. These also are finished separ-

ately and some are bound in blue satin.

3o x 54

$3.25 $4.25

per pair

YATES ST. S VICTORIA

Corbin Locks, Corbin

Door Checks, Etc

Little Things Tell

The Hardware on your home tells of good quality

and thoroughness or of poor construction and lack of

judgment. If it looks badly or fails to work properly,

it is a source of annoyance so long as the house stands,

but if it is right, it is a cause of constant satisfaction.

Let CORBIN Hardware be used freely on your new
home.

For further information of the various kinds of

CORBIN Hardware, call or write us.

X*

HICKMAN-TYEHARDWARE Go.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street • Store Phone 59- Office Phone 2043

Willing to Meet Any Local

Ladies' Basketball Team-
lip-Islanders Have Lots of

Material

The young bulks again!

This game ot basketball among the

athletically Inclined fair ones of the

Island Is surely taking un ami corning at

« t.
. rifle rate. In ran it la not vor>

often that the ladiea break Itfto the

sporting column* in tin role of basket-

ball players but the newly Organized

and thriving STama Jama Basketball

club Of Xanaiino is out with a defi to

any ladles' basketball quintette of this

City and they want the match played in

the near future. Notice the name of

• the club? Sounds like a champion name

all right
Now these T.i ma Y:un.is have more

players than can make the first team,

BO tO pass away the evenings up at the

Coal City th.'.v play among themselves

to keep in first class trim, so that It

can be depended upon the the local or-

Bf.nlKatlon which takes «P the challenge

ot the d >uhB ladies will have to

show 1 . i
.

• 1 1
1
> uf speed t<> beat them.

Nanaimo. Ladysmith, and Victoria are

now in line, why not form a league? Be-

cause if one isn't formed, the first ClU*

that la going to go right

out and claim themselves chami 1

Just like the Duncan a did among

thg-boya:
—Wut- .the-la.ttoi

-
.. d eserve .iM.

title anyway without any doubt.

Any lociii five ladles who feel

they can survive a full time match

with t.he up Islanders have their chance

before tlicm now ;iml :ill ehallenKes can

,i ,,, miae <;. R. 1 tarnett; the oluto

secretary, of NatMtlmo. The McOi'-l

team Of this City which save a srood ac-

.t of Itself again*! * hf> Vancouver

Nmmnl a week or so ago are most llk<

!y to take Up the challenge.

MlSB r.arnett enclosed the following

Clipping With 'he challenge, taken from

a Nanaimo paper of Feb. -3:

"The Tama Varna Haskethalt clnli of

this city last night demonstrated' to an

enthusiastic crowd that ladies can play

basketball. TWO teams selected from

the club membership playing under the

colons of Whites and Reds last night

Utruggled for supremacy. the Whites

finally . merging victorious by the close

score of 20 to 1?.

Although defeated the Iteds hnd th.

most of Ihe piny but Inaccurate shoot-

ing lost them several splendid chances

to score, the shootin.14 of the Whites on

the other bads betnjg vtv accurate 1

led by Miss Priestley th.- forwards of

this team were tver dangerous when

within Shooting range, Miss Pender

and Mr*. Younpr were the stars on the

side, of the winners, but all played n

good game and it was an enthusiastic

I OWd of spectators that witnessed tin-

• and liberally applaudt d every good

play."

Blackburn Hovers 3, .

Wolvcrliainptun

Wanderers 2.

West Ham United 1, Swindon Town
1. .

Reading 1, Manc-heater United 1.

at halFtiSF

The Seattle Dog Show dates have

been announced ns April 11 to 13 Indus

ive. A large British Columbia entry is

expected, as well as many entries from

well known eastern kennels.

Mr. Pierre Denton, tennis represent-

ative of the Tacoma Olub, has left for

California in the interests of his club

to secure talent for the tournament

this season. The meet will be held

early in August.
Mr. \V. H. Harriman, son of the late

Mr. K. II. Harriman. railroad magnate

and coach of the Vale Freshman crew,

has been selected by the Yale Athletic

officials to go abroad and study row-

ing in England and other countries

with the Idea of learning a few n:w

Ul.ks for the Yale l "" 1 !"""'

The Spokane entry at the Western

fowling Congreaa at UW Angeles is

making the best showing to data.

The James Bay Athletic Oiub is be-

ginning to stir in the dancing line.

They are going to hold a ball after

. , ... i„ jw Aii.vundra Club.

i The Capitals are also in line for a

ieoond ball in April. This time.-Mr

G wtile promises to make the orches-

tra 14 to If. pieces, instead "1 12 h«-re-

SlnThe e,«v l,, R o

Lift which won Ou BhampJon«*te.1c*t

t„t on. same, and -ore,, ... *o«&

ten against them.

If the energetic efforts or Measrs,

Christ opher and Clute count for any-

thing this season is going to be a ban-

ner year for amateur lacrosse, and it is

their Intention to send a team after the

Mann "cup- for certain.

It looks as though the cup handlers
"

" o win the'Ts*. H. ' A." tftUB sett'*
'.

is the standing to date.

Goals.

W. b. F. A.

3 7 74 87

7 g*; T8

75 88

01 go

qu< bee

Otta
Wanderers
Canadjens

TOM CONNELLY, UMPIRE,

MAKES SELECTION

Picks Best Men of American League for

Publication Which. Is Oood

OLD COUNTRY RESULTS

Gnnies Played on Saturday Across the

Sea—English Cup Draw

LONDON. Feb. -'6.—The draw tor the

f..r,rth round of the English football

cup which will be played off on March
aaamaasaa^aaawaaaam

West Hum United or Swindon Town
vs. Everton.

Reading or Manchester United vs.

I'.lackburn Rovers.

west Bromwich Albion p* Fulharn.

Barnsley vs. Bradford City.

The first named club has the choice

of ground.
In the first division today Sheffield

United.. beat Manchester United bi 8

goals to :.

LONDON, Feb. 28.TTResults of Rug-

by games played on Saturday follow.

Devon 29; Northumberland 0.

Coventry 10, London Hospital i.

Old Merchant Taylors 29, Rosslyn

Park, fi.

1 Sambridge 29; 1 Hd Ailej lans 3.

Herlequins' 21, United Service Ifc

London Seottisli 2d, Lomlon Irish 10.

Blackheath 16, Oxford 3.

Richmond 13, Leicester 3.

Newport 3, Swansea 0.

* LONDON, Feb'. 2fi. Results of Aaso
elation games played Saturday follows;

First Division

Notts County 2, Tottenham Hotspur

Sheffield Wednesday 3, Aston vnia 0.

Bury 2, Liverpool 2.

Middlesbrough 0, Woolwich Arsenal (2

Newcastle United 1, Preston North

End 0.

Second Division

Clapton Orient n
, Notts Korest 2.

Derby County B, Blackpool 1.

Glossop 7, Leeds 1 'Ity 1.

Huddersiieki Town 1, Leicester Fosse
o

Hull City 0, Stockport County 2.

Chelsea 0, Burnley 2.

Southern Division

Plymouth Argyle 3, Stoke n.

Crystal Palace 1, Ley ton 0.

Norwich City 2. Luton 2.

Exeter City 2, Bristol Rovers 1.

Queen's Park Rangers 1, Millwall 1.

Coventry City 8, New Brompton 2.

GLASGOW, Feb. 26.—The third

round of the Scottish Association cup

was played off Saturday as follows:

Aberdeen 2, Celtic 2.

Hearts 1, Dundee 0.

Kilmarnock 6, Motherwell 1.

The following Scottish League games
were played:
Glasgow Ranger*; 4, Airdrieonians 1.

Falkirk 0, Partlck Thistle 1.

Ralth Rovers 1, St. Mlrren 1.

Greenock Morton 2, Hibernians L
LONDON, Feb. 28—Before the uJlual

big crowda the third round of the Eng-
lish cup was played Saturday, deflnito

results being reached In alx o fthe eight

games. The two draws will be replay-

ed next weeK. The scores foiiow;

Bradford 0: Bradford City 1.

Fulhajti 2. Northampton l.

Oldham Athletic 0, Everton 2.

Bolton Wanderers 1, Barnrtey 2

Sunderland 1, West Bromwich Albion

PIHLADKLPHIA. Feb. 20.—Cmpire

Tom Connelly has comp'lled a list. of. the

players whom he considers the best in

the American league. Here they ore:

flasslest pitcher, "Chief*' Bender;

best -waiter." Harry Hooper; best
.... »?„. ,-o.«-,s- i.rtt-t rtti alt

squeeze pmyci, hoi ^, .<..»... <• —
ind run play. Harry Lord; best all

round player. Ty Colth.

All-Amerlcan league team — Oscar

Htanav-e, catcher; "Chief* Bender and [5d

Walsh, pitchers; ilnl Chflse. first base.

Eddie Collins, second base, .lack Barry,

shortstop; Krank linker, third base;

Crawford. Speaker and Cobb, outaeld-

ers. sirostitut"s--t'arriKan, catcher; lya-

joie, infielder; Hooper. Jackson and Mi

Ian, outfielders.

In explaining: his selections Connelly

t.-.u.l: "if 1 had to pick my one choice

from the American league pitchers, I

would call BenSer, The "Chief." still a

young man. is the classiest of them all.

He has the speed of Walter Johnson, but

does not need to use It. and has the

curves, and always Is a cool master of

,
,, same. Us knows ©very hatter, the

result of constant study. Johnson is

a „ ellS y pitcher with terrific speed, but

fclve mo Bender in a pinch.
eBsaBBBBBasBBaaaaanaBaaaaBBBaBajrasaBa*-- 1 --

"There never was n '«»<»<3 »"

Tv cobb. There is nothing to touch

,„, -ry's shoestring, so fast and oftyST

lB bis ,-lidc."

Too Late to
Classify

Quick Kr«ultH—Fur ImmrdUtc re-

»u)im u«t your proporty for tela

with itritmii Canadian Bome Build*

em, Ltd., 3t^-3!i tjaywaid Uldg.

I'lione 1U30.

Michigan H«.—Near Montreal. »0*

}80, •*,*»«; "-"»>• term*. ThU 1»

below market price. British Ca-

r.-.":ia Hems Builder* ziz'li
Wayward IHiIk lini ng lOJO.

Kurk Bay Ave.—H|0 ft. with beautiful

eight-roomed hi use. only aio.000,

t.-rnii! reaapnable. Brltiah. '»"»
dlan Home Builders, lad.. ;<1--3L>

Kay ward BhU. l
J hone 103 'J.

Victoria Wni—New five-roomed ou»-

calow ".. largi >' n-i lot, '•„!-.

*t,iJ5; (arms rery ea«y. British

Canadian Horn* Bullrtera. i-i.t..

3 1 ^ - ni r, Bayward Bldg . Phone 1080

Niagara—Cloee to *Ien*lee, two i"'!".

r,n\i.'.-. «?,780 each-; easy termi.

nil, la),
( 'an idtati loon.- Huiie.-i i,

l.i.l.. J12-S16 Baj ward Bldg. Phooe
1030

CHALLENGE ISSUED

BY BRITISH BUILDERS

international Motor Boat Trophy Baca

Will Be Bun A«>i« TW» Ye*r

.MOW YORK. l-\b. 26.—The challenge

lesued by the British motor boat men

for another race tbis year for the Brit-

ish international trophy and naming a

n, w Thornevcroft boat building for Dan

Hanlmry. has aroused the lovers of speed

craft, and some jjood sport is looked for.

His new boat is different from former

models, and Is said to be a great im-

provement according to the tank experi-

ments. It Is to be driven by three Vattx-

1-nll motors of eight cylinders each, each

set to drive an independents screw at the

rate of 2,000 revolutions per minute.

I.ast year thfCDixlo IV. turned up about

1,000 revolutions. If this new boat doea

what is expected. 50 miles an hour will

be made.

The defenders have already planned

for the defense or tbe trophy, and nee

boats are under way. Others will be

built. Some of these boats nre ready

now to rape, John 3. Ryan, who owns

the Reliance VI. is willing io match this

boat against any in the world for any

amount of money, and it has only 130

horsepower.

-Striking; Window Dlaplay—The gan-

llemnn who is responsible for the decor-

ations in the window of the. ilbkmnn-

Tye Hardware Co., on Yates street, has

arranged a very striking display which

arrests the attention of every pedes-

trian who passes that way. By the rise

Of 8ome corrugated Iron, there is a good

representation of water; and with a

quantity of that kind of material in a

hardware store which lends Itself to the

purpoae, a bridge has been constructed

across this sheet of corrugated water.

Underneath la a placard which reads;

"Seymour Narrows' Bridge." The whole

deaign la very clever and reflects con-

siderable credit upon the window

dresser.

Unnii-il— !.f':ii(,-s mi htnimjB, ..;.....'.

$.>..V)o to *:*.i!00; $&oti cash, bal

dnce ea We have olli

waiting, British Canadian Hon
Builders. Ud.; 31^-310 Bayward
Bldg. Phono i o 30.

I.uill|>*nn St.— I.wt 118X194, ••!•'?• 1"

old Bsqulmolt road, only s _' . s» o
t^;

terms arrariKe. British Canadian
Home Builders, Ltd., SI2-"Slo Bay-
ward Bldg. Phone 1 030.

Here Arc Two

Double Corners

Moss and May streets,

iioxiio for $5,250

Ko sherry and Haultaine,

i oox 1 29— no rock

—

price $2,400

Business Property

—

uoxiso on John-
son street; revenue producing; $04

per month; ?25,000; on. quartet
cash, balance arrange. Comer in

B inipg block sold for JD".

iiritish Canadian Hume •

. Limited. 312-.115 Savward iildK.

Stanley Ave.—Pine 6-room»d hr>nc«

oa ;... g< ; it, 1 lost 1 lira .

basement, stone foundation, bath
room, toilet, fully modei. ;

price

$3,000; J1.000 etiHii, balance at-

inime. Act quicltly if JrtJU v. ant
thla British Canadian 1

Builder*, 312-316 Sayivard Building
Phone 1030.

. .Nciu- Jt'oj-t XU—X«i»-m«i\ bulll iTuogi*
low close to Port st. car, basement,
bath, electric light, 12,600! $350
cash, $20 monthly. Hiiiish Cana-
dian Home Builders, i.ui.. 312-315
Sayward Bldjr. Phone 1030.

ileal Berate Agents—To whom It

111.1v 1 "in.. >ii. itriiisii Canadian
Homi Bsildera Ltd.. lis luslve
listing ot lots 6 -and v Niagara! st..

.ilinii'S t - .

1Vunto<l

—

lAnl\ngn In .btmen Bny and
1 h tofla West, for uulek results
list yum- property with British
Canadian Home Builders, [.id., 312-

316 tyward t'.idK. Phone 1030.

Sharc» in Iiritish Canadian Home
Builders, Ltd., win be advanced to

SI. 10 per she re Mur.-ii full, the

"iid Issue at $1.00 has nenrly
till lie.n subscribed; "10 cash and
S3 monthly purchases 100 shares
at $l.<'(i i»-r share. "Send for pros-
pectus; it will Interesl yxm.

Don't fontel l« call for free Indexed
Map of Oily.

British Canadian Home
Builders, Limited

rt e ,'i 1 Batata Dspartment.
Members Victoria Hoal Estate Ex-

change.

Agents: Royal Insurance Company.

Third Floor. Sayward Building.

Phone 1030.

Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

J. R. Bowes & Co.

643 Fort St. Phgne 2724

Spring Time
Is cleaning time, and everything

required to assist you in the work

nf "suring-eleaning" is to be ob-

tained here, such as ynroiture

Polish, Household Ammonia, Lye,

Moth Balls, Chloride of lime,

Formaldehyde Pnmigatora, Hydro-

Cresol, insect Powder, etc., etc

At loweat prioea

Hall & Co.
Druggists, etc.

f
HOTEL

J

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

i

Geary Street, above Union Square*

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.

Every comfort and convenience.

A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-

f erring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
steamers.

HOTEL STEWART
=fl

The Quickest, Simplest

Cough Cure

Easily and Cheaply Made at '

Home. Saves You $2.

3GOOD

O

BUYSt)

Joseph Street

—

50x120. Price ...$1,000

Oliver Street

—

50x120. Price ...$1,050

Fifth St., SE. Cor. Topaz—

45x110. Price $925

\Yc liavc a select list of

houses in every district.

• Prices low, lernis easy.

This recipe makes 16 ounces of cough

syrup—enough to last a family a long

time. Tou couldn't buy as much or as

good cough syrup for |2.50.

Simple as it is. it gives almost Instant

relief and usually stops the most obsti-

nate cough in 24 hours. This is partly

due to the tact that it is Bllghtly laxative,

stimulates the appetite and has an excel-

lent ionic effect. It is pleasant to take-

children like It. An excellent remedy,

too for TFhooplns cough, croun. sore

lungs, asthma, throat troubles, etc.

Mix two cups of granulated sugar witn

one cup of warm water and stir for two
,.,innie. put IVi ounces of Pinex (fiity

cents' worth) in a 16-ounce bottle and

add the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.

Take a teaspoonful every one, two or

rine is one of the oldest and best-

known remedial agents^ for the
^
h,r°at

membranes. Pinex 1» tfc&vSSGSt va.ua-.s

concentrated compound of Norway white

oine extract, and is rich in gulaicol and

all the other natural healing elements.

Other preparations will not fork in thla

°The prompt results from this recipe

have endeared it to thousands of house-

wives in the United States and Canada.

wnich explains why the plan has been im-

itated often, but never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or

money promptly refunded. WMWlth th»
recipe. Tour druggist has Pinex, orwin
get it for you. If not, aend to Tha Pinex

Co., Toronto, Ont.

Knott Bros.
and —

Brown, Ltd.
Yates and Blanchard Streets

Phone 2873

"SOME HA? MEAT,

AND GANNA EAT"

If i HadEczema
I'd simply waah it away with that/

soothing lioruld, D. D. D. Prescription

The very 1

first drops Instantly stop that'

IWIUI itcii. Wo have «!«• mUSt'i otiiei

remedies for akin trouble, but none that

we could personally recommend as we do

the D. IX D. Prescription.

Better try a bottle at onee on our

1
personal advice. C. II. Bow*a * Co., drug-

gist.

Outer
Wharf

On Dallas road, close to

Dallas hotel, 66x165 feet

VVitU large house and cot-

tage. Price $81,066; fc^

quarter cash, balance 1 aft|d

2 yean.

So Bobby Burns teraely deacrtbea th«

rich, but still poor, dyspeptics. B«t thdr
case is not now so desperate as when
Burns wrote. For tbe man who baa the

food now can eat without suffering for

it, if he just followa the meal with a
Na-Dru-Co Dyapepeia Tablet.

These remarkable tablets banish the

trouble* of tbe chronic dyapepMc--ti»e

man who is bilious—the siuteier tnm
heartburn, gas on th*ato«ach or occav

sional indigestion. ¥0* C«n eat hearty

meals of wholeW«»;*«ood-«ir- **— ^

them, too-4f m take Hi

M

:

"Wsm •':"
:

'•'.'. '.••-.'

ietil

curea,

M
"
imm;

6r«
m

t
PhoS
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SECURES SITE FOB SOBMAL
SCHOOL

'I'hi- Provincla Govern men) has

secured a site for the new Normal

Bchoo-1 for \ i- Hn i.i for w hli b

vote of (13S,0OQ Ig pr-o vi-l.-.l in lln

e3 tj ,,,.u before the House.

The institution will be '"'
; -

1
• • I on

seven and B half fcCres 0-1 lu"'l at

tlic curlier of Mount Tol tn i .- It I

and Hillside A.venue i in tl Is piece

of groond it ;.- proposed to I icate

Mi.- nucleus ,it .i group of buildings

comprising a Normal soiumi, a

Manual Training School and Pr*c»

tiee SOhools. As the ye* - 1 ' on

.
,. luni.lili-.N tt 111 l-r added tO -ili'l

eventual)] the entire property ae>

.
i n i 1-L--.1 !: tin- government will

.i i .ir school purp

Too par. .-ill- has

n completed by the Hon. Dr.

SToun-s "H behalf -of the sovorn-

Fine Lots
CLOSE TO NORMAL
SCHOOL SITE AND
NEW HILLSIDE AVE.

CAR LINE

These lots are all cleared and have been under cul-

tivation. Every lot has a frontage of sixty feet and

not one of them faces the north. The new Hillside

car line will run close to all of these luia.

Says Fitzgerald Will Stay in

West at Any Cost

—

Vicluiia.

He Says, May Have a Team

This Year

When you consider the great development about to take place in this

to see the investment value of these lots. ,

The building restriction placed upon this property will mean the elimination of shacks

and the building up of this subdivision v/ith a desirable class of homes.

There are only twenty-six of these lots left and the property is in big demand. This

means you should decide LO'-see-tqiS.- -property seen.

Prices From $800

VANCOUVER, Feb 2f>.— "Trip Domin-
ion Lacrosse Union officials want to get

the best players In. Canada, but 1 don't

think that they will be able to secure

any Vancouver or Now WfcStfflinStaT

players, The Torontos want Billy Fitz-

gerald, in fact, they have offered him a

irlee to pi&y !« the Ba»< this year,

but'you can say for me than 1 am pre-

pared to offer him $500 more than the

Torontoa or any other organisation will

Mm and thai l am positive that he

wlll again play for the Vancouver La-

crosse club. He will hi- the highest

.salaried lacrosse player in Canada but

we will have him back."

At the BraaftirU-k Alleys.

Two good tournamnu Kames were rolled

on the Brunswick alley*, hi 711 Yatwn itrsst,

last evening. The flr«i gam* bulween the

Beaver* and It-- B*e« «ui won by the

former team, beating their opponent* by
ISfl pins, .1. t:. Qutnlan rolled the higliem
Km i 17.', and ai»u had high average with
)t:;,. Tin- scutes l"i '•""'

UuaveiB

—

1

'jui. .'.::•! 17J
* ui p»'lil ,-r 1 i';,

Puller 143
i Ihisholm si

Mo] iniiugii l :n

Totals sss
Sees

—

i

;-ml[|i 107
Fisher nt;
QaJloway 102
Marahull us

Kund !)S

Totals BS1
Second game;
Plumber*— t

Simpson i ui

Spahn 102
Thompson d;

Bess* y«

171

IH
184
103
13s

133

181
Ml

ii..

follow :

J Tot.
163

101
I 17

88

131

i \!i

3

101
'.'.;

liu
a u

138

In,

33u

I B i

878

Tol
34 3

365
3 4 -,i

•J sfl

3(H)

«67 630 1708

15 3

137

117

1SS

3

ISO
•IS

131

115

Tut.

414

350

848

-
.
.--.- m -y

Terms % cash, balanced, 12, 18 and 24 months.

You should make your appointment to see these lots now
request. ''''*-

'-.—3^T
.—

-

'

JiS-
. -':':

137
ill

180
438

1 7

1

3

I 70

SO

124
lis*

493

1434
Tnt.
426
3oS
3 6 I

359
I I E 7

also high average,

mmmm:mmf̂ m^mi^¥mim^mmmMmmmm^

INVESTIV

sland Investment Company, Ltd.

SAY WARD BLOCK" PHONE 1434

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

In Toronto and
ily Into the la-

e eastern mag>
c .1 be that »

;twten the east-

he Is satisfied

.

Well Furnished California Bungalow
On one of the. best streets Of loul bay, i rooms:, kitchen, bathroom; nevi

winning or January, ready for occupation in a fortnight, chicken

house, 1 minute from car. S1S.0.0 cash, balance J 10 per

';-!

month.

$4500

CHIC

GISBERT N WITT
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

McCallum Block, Doug-la* Street. V. O. Box 1233.

Upper Fort St. Corners
Corner Fort Street and Stanley Avenue—95 8-10 feet on Fort

Street, 135 feet on Stanley Avenue

0*
W

G
C-

THREE FRONTAGES
FORT STREET, 1-22 FEET,

ST. CHARLES STREET, no FEET
BELMONT AVENUE, 60 FEET.

All Choice Streets

'rice and Terms, apply to

.. OA I UY
) MEM OR ANDUM
OPEN CVtNINGS UNTIL 9 C/CLOCK

Let Us Loan
You the money at

5 Per

Cent

To Buy
OR

Foi !

J. L. FLANAGAN
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

iOi Saywan lock Phone 3084

Yates Street
YATES STREET, close to Vancouver, lot 80x120. Tonus

$9,000 cash, balance arranged. Price '. . . .^30,000

"STATES STREET, near Quadra, 6oxt_>o. Price. .
.
.5^30,000

Y ATfi'S S'l'KI-.K'!'. ' 60x126; Price ...?36,000

YATES STREET, near Blancbard, 60x120. Price. .?54,000

YATl'.S STREET, between Government and W'hart street.

W'c have some excellent buys- in this locality.

Build
Pay off mortgages or

improve real estate.

See our plan.

Write phone or call

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co.,Ltd.

Times Building

Phone 2558

204

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phone 227 1 Rooms 224-225 Pemberton Bldg.

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

COLDS ARE THE SMALL OOOfi

LEADING TO LARGE ILLNESS.

If there is dan^t

know it.

HIGHEST
QUALITY

A blend ol Videncribably delic-

ious flavor, peculiarly adapted to

serving at social functions and pre-

ferred by many for all occasions.

Owing to its strength, but the small-

est quantity required. Scaled in

air-tight, dust-proof packages.

60c per Pound
Other Ridgways Specialties

'Her Majeity's Blend "

$1.00 per lb.

1 Old Country *

50c. per lb.

• Capital Household *

40c. per lb.

.Uav .W.v/-.- J(ad
in TToren at

The warning cough

t is well to

should
demand immediate action

If there is a remedy it is well to

know it.

Mathieus Syrup of Tar and

Cod Liver Oil produces immediate

results.

A cold cannot make headway
when Matbieu'^ Syrup Is used.

Prevention makes the cure
unnecessary.

Delay makes the cure most
difficult.

The healing properties of the

Tar combined with the strengthe-

ning properties of Cod Liver Oil

makes Mathieu's Syrup the

invincible conqueror of colds.

Large bottle 35 cents.

Bold by all dealer*.

When headache and ferer are present with
• cold take M*thien'« Nervlae Powder* 10

redure th* fever and allay the pain J, L.

Mathteu Co.. Props.. Sherhrooke. Que (D^

I)Ktri>ntM»o for W«H»tern Canada
FOLKY BROS. I.AKHON * CO.. INC.

Winnipeg, Edmonton, Vancouvar,
(Saskatoon.

WANTF.n

The above statomi-m was made to the

•WewB-AdvertlMt" today by Mr. Con

Jones, president of the Vancouver La-

crosse <-lub. upon his return from a two

months' trip through thi' east and south

He spent thn
7vfonirca.i, wi

crosae situation with

nates, and.''aMhotiK'n

merry war is probabli

ern and' western tlu

that if the western clubs unite In Oie

fight that the players- .will remain on the

coast and continue to furnish amuse-
meia't for, the thousands of fotlqwers <Tf

professional lacrosse in tills par4 p'| >k»e;
'

country.

B. J. Fleming Boss In

"We have them where. 'we v\

ir K6 stick together," decl: 1

:

sident

Jones last nlglit, "but don't lose sight

of the' fact 'that they will put up a

fight. B. J. Fleming of the Toronto club

is determined to get the best for fall

club regardless of the effect on other

;
i - the bit; noise in • Mtern la-

crosse and although the Tecumsehs man-

agement informed me that not a player

would receive over $1,000 for tht season,

I iiilnlc that Toronto will set a high wa-

ter mark in salaries. They want to keep

Fitzgerald in the east, but he has k'iven

his word to play with Van, .mver if I

want him and lie will certainly come
back here. It will cost me a big sum

| to secure him as I will have to bid

j
against the Torontos, but you can say

rr.f th:'.'. Fit?Jjerald w, n wtar a Van-

[ couver uniform again this year. Lalonde

will also be with us again, while I hope

to hold the rest of the players althoURh

the. eastern clubs would like to have

some of them back."

"What about new material?' queried

the writer.

"Don't worry about that." came back

the Vancouver magnate. T hav< : op-

tions on the services of a number of

eastern players ami I don't anticipate

any difficulty in lining up one of the

finest teams tli.it has ever represented

Vancouver in lacrosse. One thing is cer-

tain, however. 1 red Graydon of the Te-

cumsehs will not be with us. 1 have

gives my word to Charlie Querrie of the

Tecumsehs that 1 will not tamper with

Graydon and that player will t-

with the Indians although he wants to

join my club." ^
Will JPali in Line

Wit! 1 regard to the proposeii Cs

Lacrosse Commission rresinent .jones

said that he expected that the eastern

union would fall in line with the idea at

the meeting in Montreal on Saturil
• We are prepared to go through with

It, Now it is up to the., "Big Four" to

say something and they wi'] thresh the

matter out at their meeting next Satur-

d"v If the" decide to "*oin v.
T ith uh in

organising n rommission Vice-PresM
Harry Cowan of the B. C. L. A. will meet
President Quinn of the "Big Four" at

Winnipeg and finally settle all details

in connection with the organization of

a commission. If one la organized the

Vancouver te-im will certainly make a

trip enst in May playing one match with

each of the "Big Four" clubs, rnaknlfr

four in all. We propose to go after May
returning liert in time for Dominion

May. Thev have assured me dales all

ri slit, but the lacrosse commission must

be first organized before we will make
the trip."

\ few hours after his return from
the east, fir .l-n; .loiies was over In

New Westminster dlBCUSSing the situa-

tion wit'i officials of the NTaW WeStEOto-;

ster Club, The 1 lo\ .. I City miin»igemi nt

will undoubtedly BticS by the Vancou-
v. is in the liRht to hold their flayers

on the eoast, A meeting of the club will

he held this woik. while next week the

B i', i. A. offlrlals WlU get together and
map out their campaign for the ap-

:

i oaclling season.

'

!
•>!!! worry about V:uv"»vi-'

lacrosse," we Presideni Jones' parting-

shot last night. "We Will be there all

right, Victoria may also have a team
all --ugh nothing flefrnirj tiled alone

those lines, while We are depending on

New Wist minster to again take us flare

in lacrosse."

Totals Hi
mi Filters-- I

Nelson 119

Fleming ~X&
tag ISO
Peterson 120
Totals r.i'fi

HlBh score, II. Nelson
143,

Schedule for tba
Wniiii-.iiiav- TiKers vs. Cub
Thursday—Gianu \s. I'inpttl

Mr. O. Orir.t !: ieadtns v.:*.!: :!.:

J00 scores for the i-it Reform suit, having
tl\<- tcamea to his credit. .lark Newaom
thinks he. is about the best E back bowler
In town and Is out looking for a*ll scalps.

At the Arcade Alleys.

In the match game last night between
the Style Shop and Pride Cigar Co. tnains
the former won two games and the latter

T*i6 STiiTnGS. .WCrts- X«1S« -ajiil iiitci'u»L-

Ing from start to finish, capf. Menard had
high: average with 188 -for the three games.
The scores: ''^xv^^-'lijrimixi

Prides^

—

1 2 s

Batlou ......... 151 161 162
Engleson ion 124 in.1

Green i. ... 164 1SJ 1 SI

Holmes 164 13ft 133
Fairbafrn ........ 109 135 14S

d.
T
.°"fli.-i-'-r"" '

;,»'" ;» M ':''Wi

150tenard
Curry ...... * : 96\.

Richardson . ... 11?
Kennedy 120
Oordon ...... . . . SaMBtSsBsasssssM

867

209
136

767Total .

The game tonight will be between
Drlard Barbers and the Standards.

Ballou 1b still leading In thn $25
contest and Ilarnwui fin the $3 hal.

1",

Iff!

130

768
the

suit

KILBANE'S CAREER

Ha Comas of Irish Stock and Ha* Been
a Busy Fighter

Johnny Kilbane, the new feather-
weight champion, was born in Cleveland
O., April 18, 1889, and will ot 23 years
old next April. He fights under his
real name and is of Irish descent. He
first broke into the the came in Cleve-
land in 1905, and, after 'he got started,
iiix3 uCca k,US7v" Witii tilt: *iiov'»-.-v having
taken .part in oven fifty fights since
I'.'O". in 1910 he attained such promin-

• a8 a boxer that he was matched
with Attell, but lost the decision In a
tea round bout.

Ht gained much fame on the Coast
by first losing to Joe Rivers, the Mexi-
can featherweight of I..OS Angeles, last

May in a hard fight, and then coming
bark and winning by a knockout over
his former conqueror in the sixteenth
round in the identical arena, This last

match with Rivers was In September.
Two years ago Johnny Kilbane scarce-

ly wan known outside of Cleveland. 1 r
.

•

had been a contestant in minor bouts

Since 1905. but it was not until the

fighting game opened fn several Nor-
thern Ohio towns in tin winter of 1909-

10 that he really began to attract at-

tention.

First Ivilban.e rnet and contxiWrHSd the
best boys around Cleveland. Then lm-

; uortatlons were made from the ICast

1 and West. When Tom JMtcCarey in 1910

promulgated his elimination contest at

j
IjOS Angeles, by which It was to be de-

cided who of the native featherweights
should have the right to meet Abe At-

tell for the championship, he was the

logical entrant.

Kilbane decisively defeated Joe Riv-

ratsy Kiine and Frankie Conle.y,

his closest rivals, thus earning the

to meet Attell in the battU 'or

the championship.
Johnny Kilbane is married and has a

or. His habits, arc. of the

best. He is tht support of his blind

father.

To Play Por Allan Cap

TORONTO. i"' h
- 26.—The Eaton

ivocKey team at»e arranging to leave for

Winnipeg tonight to play the Allan CUp

game. Thev w'll have to make a hur-

tled getaway to have a day 01 two be-

fore the first game, which they expect

to be played on Tues.hix of it- x; week,
Thry are also bringing every effort to

I . ar tO have the Athletic union reln-

atate "Duchy" EUcbardson, who has been
u- 111 out iof hockey because of his boh-

in 1 lion With O. 1-. A. lacrOSSe teams. Hi'

win be played if be is let back.

Attell and Kilbane

SAN f'K A NT! SCO. Feb. 2ft-—Promoter

Bddle r.raney. Who offered a $10,000

purse to Johnny Kilbane and Abe Attell

for a twenty-round fiRht here In March,
sail, today that h« Had about, given up

hope of making the match. "Kllhaii.- is

(Oth tO give up the theatrical engage-

ments which lie contracted to fill during
in. next six months," said Graney, "and

1 already has a tough fiKbt on h's

hands when he meets llarlom Tommy
Murphy on March ''" Attell arrived

from 1,0s Angeles today, and Kilbane ie

due to begin a week's engagement in a
local tltrstre next Monday, so it is be-

lieved that nothing Will be known de-

finitely regarding the match until both

men have had a talk with Graney. At-
tell and Murphy are scheduled to begin
training Wednesday.

liaison Draws With Japanese

FORT SMITH, Kv„ Feb. 26.—Battling
Xelson, former lightweight champion of

£&B World, and Vo;:ng Togo, the Japan-
ese boxer, fought to a draw here lo-

nlghl Nelson lost tils end of the purse,

which he h:id agreed to forfeit unless

he Stopped the .lopmiese within six

rounds.

CST'O
1836

Ivan of »4,500 on Improved

good location, .lames Hny.

Apply
P. O. BOX, 388

property,

'Phone 745

Attall va. Kllbana

SAN FRANCISCO, l-Yh. it'.—(Eddie

(iranev, Hon l-'ranclsco promoter, has

wired an offer of a $f0,0OO purse to Abe
Attell and 'Johnny Kilbane for a -0-

round fight here March 22. This putf

the next move np to Ktirmn*. as Attell

already lias expressed his d>slre for a

return match. Gnaney has hot yet re-

ceived a reply to the telegram, which
tvhh qeni to Attell and to a Una Angeles

^porting writer late laet night

John Berg Wins

POllTIiAM). i-'eh. :«.—John Berg,

light-heaVyWelght champion wrestler of

the Pacific coast tonight won two 6ut of

three falls from •Mysterious'' Frankln-

steln, an eastern man possessing consld-

etahle class, and lo all appearances a

finished wrestler. Franltinsteln won the

first fall In 30 minutes with a double

leg lock and arm chancery. Berg won
the second fall with n halt Xelson and
i»* lr,ek In 14 minutes, and the third

in five minutes with a flying mare, one

,,r Mie simplest holds In the wrestling

game-.

SNAP
JAMES BAY

132 X 120

Close to Dallas road and Outer Wharf—

magnificent warehouse or manufacturing

site.

Price $25,000

' Mr. George A. Bain has presented Jhe
., ,*r>* *».«*— ,. *..• •« ^— 1 11 1 ^, ,1 >'^i »>

i

Cong * <?!!»<* t»v, 1 v, >ii. ^.*^*»>... » i-»
J
^^3# «%^*—

.

Ian church, North Vancouver, With a

$1 0,000 site for their new $20,000 churOh

I

edifice.

I^hrlrn church, Vancmnrer, Issjit
"
:'$H.wt

day celebrated its 23rd annivenarjr.

Easy terms.

ITfTCT? o_ r^r\
VV l^C oc v^v_/

109 Pemberton Bldg.

GARDEN TOOLSFOR
AMATEUR OR PRO.

THE VERY BEST AT A EITTXE I.ESS THAW THE RE8T

All brand new Btook, special "Royalty" importation of unusual finish,

the steel is of the finest grade, the handles of selected woods and many
new 1912 features.

This is not were talk but facts—See a sample of the goods in our

window, next Terry's, or step inside for closer inspection ?vA particulars

of our stock, it will be a pleasure to our clerks to give any explanation

or assistance desired.

—

i

i

Steel Stakes, 80c, 90c and $1.0J>
.Mailable Stakes, 35c and ...-lO^
Uadles' Hoes 50<-
Field Hoes 65t'
(Jarden Hoes 55c
Mortar Hoes $1.00
Dutch Hoes • • • OOc
Weeding Hoes 60^
Spading Forks. long handles.

Price $1.25
Spading Forks, short handles.

Rrioe $1-25

Sprayers—Fountain and circular.

1','ers $1.00
Spades, long handle 90*?

spades, short handle OO^
Pruning Bh'ods. 8ft. long $1.00
Pruning Shod*, lOfi long 83L25
Pruning shears, BQc to ..$5.00
Picks and Cutter Mattocks $1.00
Garden Sets, each 40c
Garden Trowels, each 1 O^
Garden Forks, each 30<?

$7,00
7.50
8.0<>

LAWN MOWERS ' "Woodyatt?4-10%'ln. wheels, -l tool steel cutting knives

extra long adjustable hearings, open cylinder and hard maple rollers

1 2 inch .'

1 I -inch

16-inch ; '
'

EMPRESS BAW.-BEARINO EAWN MOWERS I0%in. wh-els I sp-cial

tool steel cultlng knives c<,sc hardened, adjustable bottom knife, pre-

pared polished steel shaft, hardwood rollers—

1 '-»aeh
*i> OO

le-tooh «io-.o
i8-toch

..$x«»..»<»

GRASS CATCfRERS, each ••' 00<t

Xhle catcher 1- adjuatahle, m "i- 1,. Cit anj Bhse or make oi mower,

comprised of bright Striped canvas on a sjfclvantzed iron fraine,

PS,— 1'ori/ritV XKTTINC Ji;ST TO 11AXI', AL.L S1ZKS AND KH. III.

PKK'KH.

ISLAND HARDWARE CO.
707 TORT STREET NEXT TERRTS

sss—

I

The Delicately Rich Flavor

of Sucharci's Cocoa has never been equalled

by any other brand. J£>

Taste Suchard's— then the best other

cocoa you fcnow— and notice how flat the

other tastes.

This distinctive Suchard flavor is due

partly to the use of the finest cocoa-bean*

grown, but even mor# to wWII Ir^

facture. .Ri^^^WMttftof
extracting th« oil—r*« c«rHe<l

who know Just how to

perfection the rkh

Thert'i

MMssl

I
hy- i ;

r ]r-'^"~ 'v'
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B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

Victoria

West

CORNER LOT

Victoria West, 60x120. op-

posite Russell station.

One-third cash, balance 1

and 2 years. Price

is 910,500

View
Street

REVENUE PRODUCING

Close in, corner lot, 60x120,

with 5 houses producing

revenue of $100 per month.

One-fourth cash, balance
' arranged to suit. Price

is 925,000

Victoria

West

PINE STREET

St. Charles

Street

TWO I.OTS

60-foot lot, close to Craig-

flowcr road. One-half

cash, balance at 7 per cent.

Price $700

Each 50x145, close to sea.

S340 cash on each lot, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Price, each $975

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - PHONE 125

[PlEiMlBE
-—\/"t

Victoria West Buys
McAskill St.—Lot 60 x 100, and modern two-storey dwelling of 7 rooms, bath

and pantry. Price $2100. Terms $500 cash, balance $20 per month.

Skinner St.—Corner of Mary. Lot 60 x 120 and new 5-roomed bungalow, all mod-

ern, conveniences, piped for furnace, two fire places. Price $6500. Easy terms.

Skinner St.—Two lots adjoining the Reserve, and swell 1 ^-storey bungalow,

of 6 rooms, fully modern; magnificent view. Price and terms ori application.

Craigflower Road—Small lots on the car line, 50 x 100, at $1500 each, on easy^

terms.

Fire Insurance

Phone 1076

P. R. BROWN
Written

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

treet

P. O. Box 428

YAii^ STREET-60 x 120
Lot 376, next to Quadra street.

BLANCHARD AND QUADRA-^Revenue producing. Terms over

5 vears. Price, per foot $900

Rock Bay
240 x 120—four lots with eight

well rented houses, close to

water. Price, $25,000, very easy

terms.

Harriett Street
Five large lots, adjoining corner

Burnside road, and opposite

B. C. car shops. Lots well worth

$1,200 each. Price en bloc-
terms, each $950.

E

I

©

OAK BAY
New five-roomed house, concrete foundation, absolutely modern, open fire-

places, etc. Cash $500, balance $25 rronthly. Price $3,600

McNeil Avenue—Corner lot 60x120. Price $1,250

Oliver Street—Two beautiful lots, 50x135. Price : $975

Oakland Road—-Two lots, %. cash, balance arranged. Each $800'

Pleasant Avenue—50x120 to a lane. Easy terms. Price .$1,000

Linkleas Avenue—Excellent high lot. Price, on terms, $900 and another at $850

Fairfield Estate—Two lots, commanding view. Price each, on terms. .$1,500

SEE OUR LARGE LIST OF HOMES ON SMALL CASH PAYMENTS

AIvo von Alvensleben, Ltd*

P. O. Box 618

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

636 View Street

INSURANCE

Phone 2445

t-'T'W-f'"" '• mwp;i

i -,. rv t.-i r v.srr- >!* •'

Semi-Business
Chatham St.—We have 30, 60 or 80 ft. near Blam

ch.ircl for $350 per foot, also two (2) lots 60x120 on

Herald street, with three (3) R. R. coming m OVei

the A'. & S. This is good buying and we can get

gfood terms.

«

5 Victoria

West

Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

A COSY COTTAGE IN
OAK BAY

New 5-room cottage, one block from car. Lot 50x120. only |700 cash

and the balance in monthly payments. Price »*.*»

Members Victoria Keal Estate Exchange.

Saywara Block, ©round Woo*. - »«* ""

* Great Bargain
B
S Feeing on two streets, four

i (1) lots. 256 feet front-

U lng on Craigflower Koaa.

e! 259 feet fronting on llnw-

t> sell Street. On terms.
p

Price 88000
3
i
o

p
VICTORIA WEST

s
n

H

3

*
M
a
4

B. C. Sales Co.
1413 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Phone 266J

Make
A Choice
MT-Xew 5-room Bungalow ready

for occupancy on Uepchwooo »>r.

This houir* is 1 W*ck from csr

Unt- »ml close to Foul Bay. It will

suit you aa H i« moaera in every

rospecf and In an excellent noltrn-

borhood. Te«W very easy, ^rlce

8-room housf on Fort street, Just be-

yond tho Junction, contains sitting

riWm ,
breakfast and dining room,

klti l.en 4 bedroom* bath, etc. Any
reasonable sum down, balance to

suit' purchaser.
Cook street, near Mt. Tolmlo Road. S

'

lots, each • **«»

Forbes Street, near Edmonton JtdU

2 tots, "each '
9y
no

Waterfront lots on West Boy. below

market price.

Call at office for property In any part

of city or country.

Oaquimalt Road. Just 1 lot left near

Frasw street »>™°

A. W. Bridgman
1007 OoTemiuent Bt.

. B*,l«*ta^ Loans. Insurance.

Below Value
Saratoga and St. Patrick—2 lots,

120x120. on terms f2400
Saratoga and Str"~',»avia—Corner

lot. *AxJj&j on terms\ *125Q

Bobertson St.—Running through

to Hollywood Crescent, .on

terms flSOO

Hamley Street—2 lots, 50x137, on

terms, each $1250

D. Lewis Co.
117 Pemberton Block

Phone 1299

The Finest Comer on

Fairfield Road

ON THE .CAR LINE
Size is 85x115

PRICE IS $2100 OH3VT

On terms.

This is the best buy In Foul Bay

VICTORIA
WEST

We have some of the choicest

buys in this district, right on car line

and near the reserve. For particu-

lars, see

Child, Garratt & Go.
Phone 953 506 Sayward Blk, Victoria

NOTICE
Until further notice, our adver-

tisement will aDDear on naae 11.

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.
\foml*»m l%*»rc o f the Victoria Real Estate E-xchance

643 Fort Street. Telephone 2967.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate

Oor. Port and Quadra Streets.

Member of the Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

7B5«5y JtulTatiey. the pioneer Skeena
> -J-^gj- '*—£*- nnA frelahter. has taken a

contraTfto deliver fifteen tons of seed

potato** to the «ettlers of the Mesladln

lake flWtrttt.
. , iW

rV i. ioaawn tea been a****-* *>»•

WANTED
Five and Six-roomed Houses

in any part of the city.

Buyers Waiting

Welch Bros. 4 Co.
MMftaeM at Vistula SasS Sststl

LOOK AT THIS! THEN THINK!
Best buv in Victoria, double corner. Fairfield and Richmond

avenne south, 118 feet on Fairfield and 85 feet on Richmond

avenue. Price

$850" cash, balance arranged.

$3,200

Patrick Realty Co.
Those 3566

445 Port Street

HILLSIDE
SPECIALS

HILLSIDE AVKNTTC — Between
Prior aiul Blackwood—Lot
r.7^x14 5% and a 7-room house,-

strictly modern. Pries on

terms $6500
PRIOR STRKKT—Lot 50x185.

and a new two storey 8-room

house, strictly modern, terms
$1000 cash, balance arrnnsed.

Price #4600
GRAHAM STREET—Lot 50x110,

and two new 5-room houses,

bath and pantry, good plumb-
ing, furnuee, etc. Strictly mod-
ern. Terms only $600 cash, bal-

ance 3 yeara. Price each $3000

iieinekey & Shaw
"Thfl Homo Ftodenr

s i
.

' J

E. & N. Trackage
tnside the City Limlts-103.6 feet on the ""way track with frontage

on two roads of 198.2 feet and 91 feet. Terms for quick »al*
v
$2500

cash; balance easy. Price -• ••• •• .%10,500

H. S. LOXT & COllMU MWWOf MX.9CK

Members Vtetoria Real Estate exchange.

Transit & McNeil Aves.
Two fine lots, 107x162 to lane, would split Into 3 fine lots for

$2,700
Good .terms and In a line locality

SAANICHTON
FRUIT OR POULTRY

Nine and one-third acre blocks of first class land, very
easily cleared, only five minutes from V. & S.- station, seven
minutes from new car line; near the sea. Per block, $5,000}

$2,000 cash; terms I, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

The STEWART LAND Co.Ltd
P. O. Box 575

101-102 Pemberton Block

Phone 1381

Victorift, B* d

Booklaad ATe.—Near Cook St.,

eight' roomed modern house, full

size basement. Price *. ...tT,S0O

Cook St-—Next to jsprner of Ox-
ford,' two stores with 11 rooms
above revenue $3,600 pur annum.
A good Investment, 1-S cash,

.balance over three, year* fls.OOO

! lences. $ 1 .600 ca«h **lauc* ovi|r

\i years. '. . ....__.« .*«. . •'••(••J?

I Qaefcee «t^—r-rooiBu two atorfjr

houee, near Montreal street.

. easy terms . k . . . . #>JHO*

> ' vuc;-«aa|«'tMW«:v^>;'.^;'^

Oaad»* »t-Loi «xlM,

^"-i

Residential

Property pi
Thrc^e Aci
Ehree mllee out on

1 Eetato'.^lH

watan>W*fe:'

,*•*',

j ? r ,

I i tiki

R. H. DUGR
Manjbort rietoria B«»! :

««tat* E«chan»i

;:*v.

, 1.J

IT
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\ r,:^..,^- ;n«kM.M»f*a . %
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Victoria Arm Waterfront
/Acres with Small Cottage having over 200 feet waterfrontage, near Craigflower Bridge; Suit-

able for subdivision. "Price $15,000

17 Acres, part of Sect.on 74, Metchosin. with waterfrontage on Lagoon, and on good road.

Price $500 per acre.

2 Acres on Douglas Street, within 2 mile circle, with improvements. Price 915,000

8 Acres North Dairy Farm, Blocks 34 and 37- Fronts on Kenneth, McKenrie, Borden and Cedar

Hill Cross Roads. Mostly clear. Price $1,000 per acre.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Telephone 30
Established 1890

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

WATERFRONT
S38SB9 j^ „. „ r ^A „MfU orv^ <Wt of waterfront on Portage

.

Iniet, and 200

fee^m'Sum^road^two-thirds cleared and planted. . i-room. modern iimise,

sood barn and outbuildings. Horse, buggy and Harness two cows. Pr.,ate

wtter supply to the house This should appeal to the suburban homeseeker and

inVeSt° r#

PRICE, $13,500~-TERMS

T>pi7ivT i?, mipnin BROS-
Corner Langley and Broughton Street

Builders' Snap
Harriet Street—Block of five lots, adjoining corner

of Burnside road, with frontage on 80-foot road. Lots

easily worth $1,200 each. Price the block, $4,750—

terms one-third cash, 6, 12 and 18 months,

I"

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612 Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

Agents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Company

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

Fort Street Corner
CLOSE IN

... fpBt frontaffe on Fort, with 70 feet average depth. 6-roomed cottage,

li nrr»75permoDthan property. This would maKe an A

store or a^ent nou-e Bite. Price, $6,000. Quarter cash, balance 1. -I

YOUR

Attention
IS CALLED TO THE FOL-

LOWING".

Orai&flower Road—Lot overlook-

ing the Arm. Only fl600

Edmonton Koad—Fine lot near the

Hospital, at .
*flKO

Linden Avenue—Several nice lots

at $3600 and $2000

Shelbourne Street—Only a short

distance from the new car line

and proposed Xormal School

site, S lots, at each $850

Terms can be arranged on all

the strove.

and 3 years.

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
403-404 Saywara »locjc

ruont 2773

Branch Office, Duncan, V. Z.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN&CO.
General Agents

phone 55. Victoria* B. C.

Ml **!•} CCAC of Tn^iiranrr

written.

CALGARY
Offers some of the best buying in the World at the present tJrna. J

have a wide selection of excellent quIcK-actlon investments. COML IN

TODAY.
"BTTUNSIDB" KAB BBBH »OIO> OUT.

DAVID A. CAMPBELL
MS Skyward Block

Fhon* 1717.

PLEASANT .

AVEXUE^-Just a

few feet souETi of Saratoga

Avenue Splendid lot, size 50

X 126 l«rt. lane at side and

rear.' Price flOOO

AM PHION STREET—Close to

Oak Bay Avenue, good building

lot. «lz« 53x113. Cash $575..

Price *"75

WACNUT STREET—Good lot.

Price *785

Queen City Realty

1413 »on»lM «tw«t

JAMES
BAY

•T aitdbiwi tMwrr

One block from Park, modern

«-room house, lot 60x160.

Prtci fOOOO

Terms.

CONSIDER
Doutflaa Btreet 120x120. Ideal

business corner.

View and Quadra—60x60. Splendid

corner investment.

Oliver •treat. Oak Bay—146x120.

. beautiful lot.

Olympta and •acuU—Comer Oak
Bay district. 50x150.

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate

Exchange

si* •ywwd bus. «ion« ae£o.

J. F. fielbin
rtffle. fhftn.e lltl. IU«. a-2«8«.

.,^.^-...^.-..

Bargains In Homes
On Oood Ttrmi

Fine new house on Albany Street,

between florire and Burnside, in

select district. Finished com-

plete and up-to-date. 11000 cash,

balance arranged »4000
A splendid homo of 9 rooms on

large lot on Cook Street, fin-

ished In first class workman-

ship and with every conveni-

ence. Terms. Price . . $10,500
A swell up-to-date residence, with

large ground* in best part of

Oak Bay. Can arrange good

terms. Price._. . - • '^iw»6©0

A Good '

Quartette
Moss street, close to sea, one

lot, price $i,6oo
g

Linden Avenue, close to

'

Faithful, one lot $2,100

' Durban street, one lot, $1,500

McKenzic street, one lot,

price • $1,650

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

, sts JT&afiorx Street.

Prince George Hotel Block.

Extra Big
Oak Bay Lots
Quarter Aora—Bowkcr Ave. $1,600

Quarter Acre—With oaks. St..

Louis street .
'. 81,800

Third of Acre—Corner of St.

Patrick ahd McNeil •3.BOO

. Kalf Acra—Fairfield Rd.. at end

of car line with fine trees $2,600

Kalf Aora—Monterty Ave. .92,500

,
Quarter Acre—Granite St. $1,600

11 lK>ts—Musgrave St. »13,000

Kalf Acre—Fronting on Oak Bay
avenue .$8,000

Quarter Aon—St. Patrick Street

.„.,..... ... $1,700

H. F. PULLEN
-.>-—- -

—

j -- ~* ------

J
2056 Oak Bay AvenUe

Phone F1605

FAJRFIELD ESTATE

A New Eight-Roomed
House

This is indeed a, beautiful home for someone, and at

the price, it is unquestionably a good buy

House has 5 bedrooms and bathroom, dining room

and sitting room, both panelled. Hot and cold

water upstairs, as well as downstairs. Open fire-

places, 8-foot basement and furnace,
(

also ash chutes. Price $7,000, which

can be handled with a cash payment of[$2,000

±M..mmm

Rooming'House
In The Fairfield

iT-rnom .house, nearly new, with 7 bedrooms, base-

ment, furnace, and modern in every respect. Ten

minutes' walk from post office.

Price $8,500
Very easy terms.

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

11 McCallum Block Phone 7s6

Grant & Lineham
033 I ates oncrcL

P. O. Box 307
Phone 664

Fire Insurance Written.

A GOOD BUY ON YATES STREET
feet on Ibis street, below Government, with two-sl orey"brick building.

For full particulars, apply

FIRE, MARINE AND'.

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

.1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

GORDON HEAD
FOR SALE—About 20 acres of land with long watcrtrcr,

on a sandy beach—the best in the locality.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Member! of the Raal E»t*t* BSxcnanse

1009 Broad Street
Victoria, B.C.

To Street Gar
Employees

WE THINK
that a k>t nn Herald Street. 60x120. between Government and

Store Streets, income bearing, purchase price payable $7,500

cash, balance in 1,2 and 3 years, is cheap at $25,500

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AXD INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

-Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

("Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

• The Burnside Road District is YOUR district. That's

where you will want your home, and if you are wise to tne

situation you will secure your lot now while there are still

some choice ones to be had at $750.

From present indications these can't last long.

CORNERS IX

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

1 2 10 Broad Street
Phone 1722

All kinds of Insurance written.

Growing Districts

On such corners grocery stores may be built to great

advantage. Now is the time to buy while prices are

e frill 1r\i*j-.111! AX^ »»•

Joseph and Bushby— 105x94x141 . .. $1,000

Money Makers
100 feet from Dallas Road. 80

x200. double frontage, fine up-

to-date modern 9-room house.

Price, only f13,000
North Park Street. 60x140. rev-

enue producing. $2000 cash will

handle this bargain. .. .1*5800

s Gordon Burdick
Femberton Blk., 600 Sroufrtaton St.

Phone 2608

AJ1 kinds of Insurance written.

JOHNSON STREET
Thirty feet adjoining

Queen's Hotel, between

Store street and waterfront,

at $1,000 ,per front foot, on

good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block

p. O. Box 785 Phone 1119

Well placed in the South Fairfield and Ross Bay
district.

Haultain and Shakespeare—50x1 lo $750 i

Haultain street will be a splendid ihorough fare front'

Cook street to Mount Tolmie Road.

Full particulars may be had from

AVEBURY AVENUE
Snap—two lots for $850 each-

one-third cash.

CREASE AVENUE
Parkdale—4wo lots $500 each

A. T. FRAMPTON
Phone 1658, 7*5 Fort Street.

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

R. V. WINCH & Co
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.
- _ -.-- >~» -!•.» KAtIS?.

Quetat ,AT*ti<ie, b»tw«*n com ana v.titouv*. < —- -— ; - ft%00

EW£.- Av.nd* »#*&: CooV and" V.neiuv.r etftittV on»' ' lot. .U. SOxm.

B&ftb'm tU» :
x&z ««p • 'jr^•ta"

'^"'v
.~i : : ! : :

:

' : ::^S
1MB IKiiMcU-t St. Com* In «n< "« your HffOP**? .*w aqic>t **At'- *

'
°' *" ™'v

FOR SALE
riir«*-Qu»rt«: of an Aero

—

Mount
Tolxnl*

AH cleared and fenced. fruit

trres, electric light next door.

Price $1250

A. TOLLER & CO.
604 Tata* (n*Mt

HOW WILL THIS SUIT
YOU? v

$350 cash with balance a»

rent, will buy a 4-rooni

bungalow .with/j'bji^eao*^^

near carjinev

214 arrM, wjt.h •w»t.Arf»,orit(i.g«>l

near Maoaulay Po^nt, with beau-
tiful residence:

930,000

Terms: One-third cash, balance
over tour year*

E R. STEPHEN & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance !;<

Boom 4. BitUmu SMMk

,»., ' ti;,m

D.
. Mm

''-
-
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OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

Vomin and H«r World

Painting

By m.ans i>*f tne> i-irush muni luexpan-

»ive .<• .in t),- u-ari^ioim-'l- »»i"

nifta of real value and ibis b > "" ll"

.1 ll:. i I. Ill BJ WiSlS.

I r© la no nwd i "" ; •• lS&?al

!,. designs may be obtained tu a

i,,.,i \ elouslj easy ww '•" ti>o«« wll °

umiot draw, m.<l penclli oarpoji pap*r

...i I,,.. Ing papei W»U transfer patterns

[to WOOd as quiukly as to canvas.

I., i us be ambitious, and take a small

table as our flTBt meet, or work. Octagon,

square or round, wtolte wood tables, two

feet high, and measuring about 14 in-

. , across the t«i>, can be bought for

a small num.
li is a 6<>od plan to do the staining

,.\ the l«g« fif»tj and a pretty; origlha]

..,,.... [. obtained by pancllllng oft a

marffln, saj of two inches In breadth,

all round tin- table-tops and staining this

to matcll.

A good vai: talp, In the

walnut should be used, and, ni

less xp say, the uJlderPs.Il -

: tabic

should be stained also. The next process

Is to draw or trace on itvi plain woed

a, powdering of detached flower Mos.-

j-i --::-. single roses, pHmroses, corn-

1 flowers, chrysanthemums, pansies pop-

j
pies, miniature sunflowers and daffodils

..ll look well.

I,et us take cornflowers for the first

thence northeasterly In right line to

the most easterly point of Island I^ake,

as shown in approximate latitude 63:10,

mid longitude 93:40, on the raliw-ay

map of tho Dominion of Canada pub-

lished on a scale of 35 miles to ...<n>

Inch in the year 1908 by tbe authority

or the Minister of the Interior, thence

northeasterly In right line to. a point

wlur« the 89th merldlun of west longi-

tude Intersects the southern shore of

Hudson Bay; thanee easterly and south-

erly following thi-'shi.ri of the. said bay

to the point when tin- northerly bound-

hiv of the province of. Ontario, as es-

tablished under said Act Intersects the

Shore of James Uay; thence westward

along the *ald boundary as established

by the Sttid Act to the place of 00J»*

mencement."
*

PREPARING FOR
PANAMA CANAL TRADE

Unprecedented AotiTlty Among: Oreat

hipping Companies Bays Lon-
don Mnanolal Vswa

Majestic Theatre
•how Konday and Tuesday

ALL AWAITING
MINERS' MEETING

Conllntird from I'aite U

attcrast. .- because- rare

/ hen Tfh

size^ fihonld ba „
''

•iF'sTirr «'irI'liriliUM" ^ il I i
:when ihia

inted in.

rich piece "o

iiigrL ids .xeady^ .-.a

given all over the w
is a ry /the backgrot|fi$,

ng oil colors.

All the effect depends upon the back-

er..und. Make it a pale-oak brown asM

Next the:>'

two shadu-
they arc dry every'.-.petal has to he finely

outlined in Sepia.

This Is the whole process, with the

eption of varnishing. Another delight-.

ful Utile sif<- is a pair of bellows,

u rewlth to coax sullen fires to bright-

ness. What could be more cheering than

some sprays of snowdrops, scattered ov-

a vermilion background? There is no

ig-er of failure to depict the fair

blossoms, for once- the outline is ob-

ned, the flower is filled In with white,

or pearl-grey where the petals pass un-

der each other.

Green tips art touched in. and a

black line defines the shape of

i very flower.

in lead of the ugly 'Strip of leather

liy jriven as a banger for the bel-

u some pretty cord or .braid can he

iiv 'n...<ii t ; round and round the

landles-r—left long—and tied in a bow
which will hide the nail support on the

I

An empty darlsbad plum box can be

turned into a dainty trinket box for the

'dressing table. Coat the whole box with

white paint or enamel until a good

ground for work has been obtained.
'

Draw detached shamrock leaves at

v.ils all over i he lid and sides.

make these a bright emerald green, out-

sharply with black, when -they are

dry, and Anally paint all the insldfe' of

the box a similar green.

Wooden paper knives are cheap, and

after being grounded with a pretty col-

or, can bear mottoes only, done In the

• m' lettering, the artist finds most
simple. Suitable inscriptions would be:

•V good book is the best of friends, the

same today and for ever."

"I borrow pood books with as much
facility as I lend."

•on bookes rbrto reiae i nie dinter1

Painting on glass is easy and attrac-
tive, .v small vase of deep peacock blue

round which meanders a careless wreath
of pink tipped daisies is charming.
'. If the design is touched over with
Varnish upon completion, only very hard

age will remove the painting.

SEEK TO END~WAR
Great Britain, Franco and Snaaia Make

Representations to Turkey—British

Steamer Seized

inent he* been made, and the South

\\;il.-.. mineis' federation [SSUed ft* ftp

pes] tonight to the n»n not to so fit

.;,,. colliers premises and to abstain

from causing damage in event of a

strike.

lnless the owners agree to concede

H minimum WftgO, fth Which tfefl 'olners

of nil s. ci urns are Inflexible, a national

striKe wouia seejn—tavwlmnKw »*»•

is uudoubi.iilx an optimistic feeling

abroad that the government practically

has succeeded in persuading the own-

ers to yield, for a few months at least.

It Is believed in some quarters that the

government has undertaken to reimburse

the m'n»r» if tho yielding on this im-
- in •

tos

workers in other Indus-

received notice from

; the factories would

ilP^iSal strike is

'.

$jiifam$<l from' Page
J|ut lj^ l

j

ifl i

(
li(M '"

l'.\ HIS. I-", I i h.. Mi. tin undc-r-

stands that Great Britain, Prance and
Etui sla iug together ari to

make energetic representations to Tur-
in bring the war to an end. They

"Miy await m of the Herman
.mil Austrian governments before taking
. t decisive step.

ROMS Feb 16.—A-dmlral S&ttolica

Minister Of .Marine, amid prolonged

ietra In the senate and chamber today,
i.i dispatches describing the action

at Bi mil and tbe ginkjiOg of Turkish
Warships by Italian eiuisers Ai.-nril-

Ing tn the despatches, ihr oberatlona
Were difficult "Wing tb the limited ex-

tent of the harboT and the danger of

damaging neutral shipping and building

along the waterfroni The greatest
ere. in. the minister add^d, was due to

the officers and men tor their brilliant

TRAP'aNI, Etaly, Feb 6 Thi tean

61 Kesiui-r WBJI captuiid bj an Italian

warship today. A large riumbeT of
macldne guns, field guns, and Maui
and a quantity i>r shrapnel and greu-

ades were found on board. Tin bnlj

steamer given in the official lists with

•'the name of Rescuer Is the British vm-
s. i of 718 tons gross, she la owned by
\v. Grech, London, and formerly was

tbe Norwegian steamer Breld&bilk.

NEW BOUNDARIES
OF PROVINCES

Continual from Page I.

Mr. awthornethwaite also spoke

^^jrtnst the amendment, remarking Jocu-

larly that of course he had great sym-

pathy for the residents of Rockland av-

enue, as he got a great deal of support

from that quarter.

On question being called the amend-

ment was voted down^
Employment Agencies

In committee of the whole on Mr. Hay-

ward's bill respecting employment agen-

cies, Mr. llawthurnthwaite moved in

amendment that before anyone could be

granted a license to operate an employ-

t. agency for females he should first

tain a certificate signed by the. mayor
i Ids city or by two justices of the

pence. a& explained that his re«~'>" "•"

ring the suggestion was that itfrnany

places, institutions of this kind were

simply agencies for the while slave

traffic, and he wished to guard against

it-

The amendment was carried, as was
also a further amendment i>\ the mem-
ber for Nanaimo, making the limit of

the first fine for infringement of the act,

not less than $10 or more than $100 for

a first offence, or in lieu not more than

three months' imprisonment

Mr. Hawthornthwaite then moved the

second reading of his own bill to estab-

lish and regulate employment agencies.

He said that his Idea was to place the

employment business In the' hands of

the different government agents of the

province. This was following out an
idea that had reduced unemployment to

the minimum in Germany. He had no

hope that the house would accept it, 6ui

brought it before them, hoping that it

would at least leaa mem to think ab'trui-

ii.

The premier replied that it had al-

ways been the policy of the government
to refrain from interfering in the rela-

tions between the employer and the em-
ployed, but to show that they wished to

deal fairly with the 'laboring men, be

announced thai soon after tbe rising bf-

the house they would apply to theLieu-
mt-Governor to grant a royal corri-

imsslorv to Investigate labor conditions

throughout the province. They would
go from place to place and gather evi-

dence, of which a report would be made
t6 the legislature before another ses-

sion with a view to the enactment of

appropriate legislation.

Mf. lii'.Wt h'»rnf h ^ ri i ' .. sai.J tbftt he
(iid not believe that so-railed labor

legislation Was ot much real benefit to

the woi-kingnian, hut at the same time

he was glad that they would have a

Cba&ce to state their views. He would
only ask the Premier to see that the

uorkingmen should have two repre-

sentatives on that commission.

To Consult Labor Men

In consequence of, the uxpected open-

ing Of'the Panama canal before the end

of next year, there is, s«ys the London

Financial News, at present an activity

among shipowners which la unprece-

dented in the history of the ocean-

carrying industry.

Tlie plana of the different inter»*te

are, of course, not yet complete, and it

la safe, to say that they would not be

fully disclosed if they wero; but suf-

ficient Is known to indicate that the

piercing of the isthmus will almost

revolutionize the world's trade routee.

For months the steamship lines

which are directly concerned with traf-

n, in the canal /.one have had their

representatives on a tour of Pacific

Coftsi ports, while others are preparing

for extensions in that direction.

Apart, however, from these ''" ,, » 1 "!'-

tii. uts. several or the North Atlantic-

companies Hrn credited with the inten-

tion of making use of the waterway for

the purpose of exploiting the resources

of the Pacific Slope as a field for emi-

gration. Whether it has ambitions in

this .connect l.>.. ..i not. iin agent of the

Cunard line recently visited San Pedro,

Tacoma, Seattle. Portland, and other

points on the const-, the Cnmpagnie Oen-

erale Transatlantique Is to organize a

service between Havre and

cisco, and the Danish Kast Ai

pany another to the latter r

"CopeAiuajjun -.-. •::":_-—H-srv ;; -

the North German Lloyd, has
California. '

'JWlft iWBsMMMBiiai

As a matter of fact, two concerns

are said to contemplate the transport

of emigrants to the Pacific from Euro-

pean ports at the same rates which

they 'now charge to New York, plus

oplv an amount
,

to

Basking throng'

they are going to make the business pay

ia^ot .yet known.
. ._. . .

Pat Dougherty Retires

CHICAGO, Feb. 26.—Pat Dougherty,

for seven years left fielder for the Chi-

cago Americans, today voluntarily quit

baseball. In a letter to Prcst Comisky,

Dougherty declared that he is retiring

because he has all the money he needs

and &oes not care to' play ball any

longer.

rails to Escape

VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb. 26.—Af-

ter being taken to f. police station

on the technical charge ot" vagrancy

tonight, ft negro named Wilson escaped

from the office and run down a crowd-

ed street. Detective Norman McDon-
ald was after him in a second, firing

his revolver into the ground. The man
was re-captured sciorc he had s"! 1 "

a block and brought back to the sta-

tion. Wilson, who was poorly dressed,

was arrested with another negro named

Johnson and a woman in a house on

Main Street.

UA »oble aaesay," a very dram-

atic love story. "Tns miser Masr,"
western comedy. "Barly Mormon Says."

a novelty production. "The &ong
•trlke," a big picture of love and labor.

"Magic BhUt Case," a persistent endur-

ing laugh.

Victoria Theatre
Tueeday and Wedne»da.v. Vsk. 91th and ZSth.

Flrat American tour. Erntst Glover
presents an Operatic production of Sir

Walter Scott's

As produced at the Theatre Royal,

Glasgow, 66 people, 14 scenes and aug-
mented orchestra

Prices: 11:50. 11:00, 75c, 50c. Seats

on sale, Saturday, February 24th.

Bijou Theatre
DON'T FORGET '1'IIR

We are always in Ihe lead for tho

BEST FEATURE riCTlHKM
5,000 fret of the mull thiillliiK wenteru

production Cowboy Tournament. Kail round-
up on Y-6 Ranch. On today; 700 aeatlnp
capacity.

TAT
THE SAFEST INVESTMENT IN NORTH AMERICA

:TY

at* an s

victoria ineaire
TKUR5DAY, FEB. 29,

Geo. M. Cohan's Greatest Comedy*
Success

* TS-aa, • . * ^-*fc . St. .
*

. . .

' — .a*- - m _ _ m— m m ~. , - — *•*•<

Wallingford
Just as presented for two seasons in

New York, and one year in Chicago.
Prices: $2.00, |1.50, $1, 75c, 50c. Seats

on sale, Tuesday, February 27th.

Corner Blanchard and Burdctte streets, 67.7x133, magnificent view and situ-

ation. Three minutes from any office in town, is an ideal site for an

Apfflrtmonit IEonns© ot H@t@l
eigiiL-rouined house on the property at present.

$27,000
500 cash, balance in 1,2,3 and

Tho Premier said that be had nl-

r.ady considered that, and in the aj>-

pointtnpnt of tho commission the repre-

sentative labor men of the province

rnniii be consulted.

.Mr. Hawthornthwaite thanked the

PromioT nnd Withdrew his hill.

Mr. Williams moved his annual bill

to c&mpel the fortnightly payment of

wages i'i certain cases. Tho Premiei

:i ii ii mrii'-u i ll6 drliS t~.

Bills tn amend the Inheritance act

for remission oi taxes in Dewdhey, to

establish an industrial home for girls,

t,, ; , 111,11,1 the municipal act, to amend
the municipal elections act, to amend

the land act, tn amend the bills Of sale

act, to amend the public schools act. to

amend 'he tradi licenses net. to amend

the Vancouver incorporation act, to

intend the mutual fire insurance com

-

[.allies art were Riven third' reading.

At 2 a.m. the' House adjourned to

meet Ett - pni. today.

The Ontario resolution reads: "That It

i* expedient to extend the limits nf tli<-

province of Ontario so timt tiw bound-

ary thereof shall include, In addition to

the present territory of the said prov-

ince, the territory bounded and de-

crlbed as follows:

^Commencing at the most northerly

point of the westerly boundary <>f On-

tario as fixed by chapter 28 of th, stat-

utes of 18R9 of tits United Kingdom
(said westerly boundary belnjr the east-
-.-I,* y> ft

w»ny
** **** "f ***£ nrnwln,., nf Mani-

toba), thence continuing; due north along

the same meridian to the intersection

thertof with the centre of the road al-

lowance on the 12th lmsft line of the

p#stem of the Dominion land survey;

PROVINCIAL NEWS

Walter Clark, while si-fving a QfteeS

days' sentence in the Vancouver city

jail, for fighting, sustalnbd a fractured

leg through caHiug In his cell.

A railroad worker known as Scotty

Boswell has been taken to the Hazelton

hospital from Healey, suffering from

burns Which it Is feared will prove fatal.

His injuries are the direct result of

smoking in bed.

The Prince Rupert city council has de-

i ni. d to abolish its Public Works de-

partment, and has already done away

with the office of superintendent.

Automobile. No. 100« driven by D -

Badwood. on Sunday crashed into a

southbound Kitsilauu car at Vancouver,

I was In turn run into by a Robson

Street car going in the opposite direc-

tion. Mr. Badwood had an unpleasantly

doss call for his life.

i ;. B. Matthew of Nelson has purchased

the old steamer International and will

lit her up as a floating tourist note! for

service on the Koottnay lakes.

The C. P. R. has ordered from Col-

lingwood a fine new steamer for service

on the Kootenay lakes.

A Minnesota firm operating under spc-

Cial concessions frorn the G. T. P. com-

pany is arranging to establish twenty-

ii- ,. department stores in the various

towns along tbe line of the new Cana-

dian transcontinental ruud.

The Dominion Trost CO., block at Nf-w

WeBtmlnSter narrowly escaped destruc-

tion by fire on Saturday last.

'the new Kidprway school is to he

ready tor opening In about four weeks.

I»r. Underhlii, city medical health offl-

ctr of Vancouver, states that more than

1.500 gallons of "doped" inilk Is sold

dally In that city.

Merritt's Conservatives have unani-

mously chosen II. S. fleshy as president

of their* association, J. s. Morgan being

vio-pr, sident. and A. B. Kennedy, sec-

retary-treasurer.

A flsb hatchery for KOOtenay lake, to

bo principally used in Increasing the

supply of game flshf s. has been promis
.-,; io the federal authorities.

Residents along Vedder creek are pe-

titioning the Dominion government not

to allow any diversion of that stream

,ast or the Sumas dyking district.

BJ. MacTattKart is the new president of

tjie Hatxic C-wu Itgrowers' Association.

William Rontley, proprietor of the Co-

(luitlam hotel, has been convicted und< r

the provincial liquor act: of selling in-

toxicants to drunken men.
Walking tin- track t>y persons afflicted

with deafness appears to be the common
practice In and about Coquitlam. As a

result, rour persons have lost their lives

during the past fortnight

Toronto Tailors May gtrike

TORONTO. Feb. 28.—Ai the meeting

,,f the Journeymen tailors tonight an

offer of a P<r cent, increase was made

by the employers and was rejected. A

dlrlke has been ordered, for March I,

iinlonfl the demand of to per cent. In-

crease IB -ranted.

Coal Miners Strike

slIKIUDAN. Wi.-c, I'Vb. 26.—Three

hundred coal miners employed in the

r«rn«»vvill» mines went on strike today

b. cause of a disagreement over the In-

terpretation of the contract between op-

rralmn. and ii^n. The district minors'

union la attempting 'o *«ttl«i th»- diffi-

culty.

Women Must Have
help at times, if they would avoid

headaches, backaches,, lassitude,

extreme nervousness. The really

superior remedy for them

—

known the world over and tested

through three generations—is

PILLS

Imp
MAJE DEVLIN St COMPANY

i - lent "The Girl from Yonkers.

AWUB BBOTXEBS
Indian Club Jugglers

COT db Trmxc-KEt
"The Belle of Coontown"
HYDE 8t WILLIAMS
In a bripht sketch.

Val—-THE STAWTONS—Era
"in Who Stole the Shoes."

/

Fort Stip®®t -

40 feet between Quadra and Vancouver.

$20,500
This price leaves r,oom for a quick profit

ANNOUNCEMENT
The arrival of

New Spring Goods

Plrect from Great Britain.

Linklater
Tailor

P. S. Brown Blk., 1114 Broad St.

The Keynote of

Refinement,

Health and

Brightness in

the Home
is secured bj thg rfse of

Hall's Washable

Distemper

Sanitary Water Paint

This decoration, so easily

applied, is a modern im-

provement in wall paper-,

giving a surface of greiii

beauty, and for interior or

exterior decoration produce-

BEAUTIFUL ARTISTIC
EFFECTS

retaining its fresbness un-

impaired for years. It will

not fade with sunlfght nor

change color with age. and

being waterproof, may be

easily •'Spring cleaned"* by

lightly sponging with warm
water. On account of its

Sanitary qualities it makes

an ideal, coloring for

BATHROOMS, SCUL-
LERIES, ETC.

A large assortment of cp1

ors to choose frorn. Ask for,

illustrated pamphlet show-

ing in colors 'How to Dec-

orate Every Room in the

House.

Victoria West, Trackag®
400 feet frontage on railway and roa(J. approximately seven-eights of an

acre, with two six-roomed houses renting for $75 per month. For quick sale,

$21,000
cr four years, big oppormnity

Xow is the time to get in and reap the benefit of the extensive development-

on Vancouver Island.

hone 304

o H. MJC
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

704 Fort St., Balmoral Block

The Melrose
Company, Limited

Wholesale and Retail

Wall Papers, Glass, Paints,

Oils, *c.
v

Phone 406, Victoria, B.C.

1

Victoria

Conservatives

Arc cordially invited to

attend the ;

Annual
Meeting

Of the CONSERVA-
TIVE ASSOCIATION

to be held in A.O.UAV.

MALL. Yates Street—

Thursday
February 29

At 8 p. m. Business,

election of officers.

L. TA1T, Pres.

W.H. PRICE, Hon. Sec.

FOR RENT
Three Large Stores

Fire Proof and Up-to-Date in Every Particular, in the

MILNE BUILDING
Fort Street

Apply to

National Realty Co.
1232 Government Street

Work Point Barracks

Lvall Street
a*

Lot 55 x 125, with house-r

God Save the King

Centre of railway W^m.

sefcsjs

CRYSTAL THEATRE
y*. £.»•««• amA th* WML K&W

drtmn; *hm •oph«»W* SoaW*,^
•anay drum*; «h«4ow« ot tn. «**!,

8«llK <rnumr; «• K^rt ** tt» t»l»
i*mua, VlUBTRjpU drw»a.

,.f.;:.

HKjaB

J?*fe
3 Fort Street
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On the Waterfront

Lonsdale and Hazel Dollar

Come to Outer Wharf-
Canadian - Mexican Liner

Brings Genera! Merchandise

AWA MARU REPORTS
ON WAY TO PORT

cargo of about 3,500 tons of general

hedirht, Including a large blpment *,f

BllK. The nit-tinier i^fi TuJiOli&IBa or.

February Hth.

Sanaki Leavea Today

The Steamer Sanukl Maru, of the Nip-'

yon Vustn kaiHha win leave the outer

wharf this afternoon homeward hound

115 her Initial voyage. The Japanese

steamer win have a larse cargo, ati that

can be Carried, and a good complement

of passengers. Those who win embarlj

here ln< -lude Lieut, C. Skrimshire, who

i<5 returning to Hongkong, and Mr. and

Mrs. R. L. Harding, tourists from Lon-

don, who are travelling around

W lit 111. ?

FISHING VESSEL IS

LAUNCH-ED FOR SKEENA

Fowtr Sefcooner Built at Vancouver aa

Vlrct of rUit for Mortbam rian-

erlea—»»w tattle Veaee.a

the

PACIFIC COAST LINE

TO BUILD STEAMERS

Contract for Plr«t of Two Linera Will
ot- fist '•"est Most*—Vnnrii

"Will Bo Largest of rieet

ON LAST IIP

be Replaced by Prince

George on Return — Ore

from Stewart Mines—Pros-

nectors Seeking Lost Placers

Japanese Steamer Will Reach

Outer Wharf on Thursday—

Unkai Maru Brings Cargo of

Raw Sugar—-----

The Bteamer Lonsdale, Capt. Bate, of

the Canadian-Mexican line, reached the

outer wharf on Sunday from Sallno. Cruz

with 1,250 tons of general cargo fi

a number of vesBela plying to the At-

Tantii terminus of the TeilUaflteptJL' ruail.

At the outer wharf 280 tons was i

i barged and 250 tons will be" unloaded at

Nunaimo, tin I i rltta lintel >u i'm- cargo be-

in fur Vancouver, and overland. The
Lronsdah bad comparatively g i

weather until Hearing Cai
'

when she r.m into a strong southeaster-

ly gale Wit] high seas,- which

hrnke over the. vessel, delaying her.

When the Steamer was at Salllia Cruz,

an oiler, J I. Rlcketta, deserted.

The Lonsdale will carry a large Ship-

ment of wheal far Mexican ports on i'.cr

next trip, the M'-xi. an government has

removed tbe lusporl dutj on v^oi't until

Way. The Canadian-Mexlcan^lner jtei

scheduled to sail on Munii 15th.

Discharged Sulphur

The steamer Hazel Dollar, of Vicjto la,

B. <'., was another arrival from sea on

Sunday. The hig freighter had been

held iMi for 'wo tlitys at Astoria, owing
to heavy weather oh tW Columbia river

bar. The Hazel Dollar discharged a

shipment of sulphurr brought from

otaru. North Japan, for the Victoria

Chemical works at the outer wharf, and

lefl for the Orient with a cargo of flour

and lumber. The Hazel Dollar was some
months making her last round trip, hav-

ing hern delayed b$ two stranding acci-

it.-ms, one near Everett and the other off

Muroran. Japan, and ahe was again hold

at ifankow owing to th"'int.Triipli >n in

busin< Ss caused the fighting then

Brought Sugar Cargo

The Japanese steamer rnkai Maru,

fira! of a deal of four tramps from
Japan to bring cargoes of raw sugar

from the. Pdrmosan plantations for the

i,. c, Sugar Reflnen i eachi d Van
or Sunday with I.'i.-Oim") hags of sugar.

The I'nkai .Main lefl Taiteodl Forme
on January 2Sth, aiid called at .Vinji P&r

ooaji. On February tflth the steamer «n-

fi.r three day*, causlqg Some miner dam-
tgo on tiie deck. The i'nkai Maru will

rial al Nanaimo, and win tak. on a

shipment of herring at thai port for her

outward Cargo.. SJW will thou pri I

to titc Columbia to load lumber.

Awa Maru Reported

The Japanese steamer Awa Maru, of

the Nippon Yu.sen kaisha line, reported

oy wireless on Sunday thai ahi would

.rinili 111" outer Wharf on Thursday. The
Awa Maru. t'apt. Irisawa, is bringing a

The contract will >' «i month

for the Urst of two Large passenger

st, am. re, 17 per cent, larger than the

s.President and Governor, for the Pa.

Coast steamship Company. The new

! wliTTeiri«'!i ••• ;•;;;;;::.;;•

id ape

design. Her engines win be of suf

power to enable be* to maintain 18 1-3

knots an hour as compared with 16 1-2

kr.ots, the maximum speed of the Presi-

dent and Govenni.
The dimi n ions,of thi '• 110 '* show

that, she Is twrnty-flvu .feet. JPPfffT th.an

tlte^'tjsovernov and Ave feet wider. Tin

specifications of the two vessels wfc!

f.-iiow make bj -ting cot

N. w vessel—Length over all. 112 feet;

length ... (..-.; i... Cast; i.i.adth. 53 feet;

28 feet: ri-oss tonnage,

,: ...
i

,t tonnagi . 2,060; Indicated

poWer, 7,000; bunker capacity,

1,176 tons; 'lead weight cargo, t ,6 11

ions; measurement capacity, 4,500 tons.

Governor—Length over all, 417 feet;

length of keel, 400 feet; breadth, 48

i.,; depth molded, 29 feet 2 inches;'

.ktoss tonnagsj B,26t>; net tonnage, 8,401;

Indicated horsepower, 5,000; bunker ca-

pacity, 8?0 tons; dead weight cargo,

2,817 inns; measurment capacity, 3,867

tons.

The new vessel will have passer - r

accommodations for i"i2ri passengers, 118

first cabin, 108 Becpnd cabin and 100

.sttr-ra^. .

The first cahin accommodations will

he nt' i ; «-^ i, it t tiiii"n>iiii in. iii
. There lyiii

bu such attractiv. iturea as living

and lounging rooms pri the upper
Which will he observ'i ipaftments,

suites ami StQgie rooms with hath and
ail modern convenlancea,
The second cabin accommodations

win siiow many Improvements over

thai class of service on this coast.

There will be rooms containing four
berths each and an independent dining
room and social hall.

Vessel Movements

KOBE, Feb. Ufi. Arrived previously*
< irteri'. pori i.i •!••. i iregon.

SHANGHAI, Feb. 26—Arrived: Strs

on, Nome GIty, San Fraiioisco; Se-

bara, Hamburg \ia San P*rancl8cQ!

Hazel Dollar, Portland. Sailed: Strs.

Meteor. Tacoma; llaxel tiollar, China
san |.-i:.\Ni.:isco, Feb, 28.—Strs.

Huckman. Seattle; Come/lian. Ta
Sailed: Strs. Wellington', Nitnaimo. Win-
nebago, Moji; Tampa, ChehaUs; Centra-

ila, GraV's Harbdr,

Lumber Bates Advanced

The Blue l-'unnr! line has raised its

I'reig-bt rates on lumber from north

Pacific coast ports to European ports

,.,.,.,; 26 per cent. The new rate to

Liverpool Is now S0s, to London 85s,

UtltJ nosy tU AJtttOfiVm a i»t in. • •-^.«^.<. ^.v.^«

,.i operating la given as the reason for

the advance, wliicli is in line with the

higher range of freight* in all parts of

the world.

PAINTS
After a tin 'rough investigation of various brands

of paints—
MARTIN SENOUR ioo PER CENT PURE

Proved to be the paint we could risk our reputation

on. We guarantee it to be pure and sold subject to

chemical analysis.

The steamer Prince Rupert OX the

G. T. P., Capt. Harney Johnson, which

reached port from Prince Rupert on

i2.,~./4~.. majiiittg «*»** ic*
1 * M ""H-iH- ve&t£T-

day morning on hvr last trip north

prior to (being overhauled at Ksqulmalt

unci converted into an oil-burner,

brought a shipment of copper ore from

.lines at Stewart for Tacoma .uul

another shipment consigned to the

smelter at Trail. The shlj " ,s w*e
Eii ni south for test smelter runB. T5et

kmar had a stormy trip from the

north, heavy southwest gales beinj; en-

countered in Queen Charlotte Sound.

Among the passengers were Dr. Kergit'

of Stewart; Duncan Ross, a sub

t on the G. T. P. construction

work ; F. U. Deacon, Cyrus Peck, IT.

Rankin alia J. J . ^loan nTrd wife. TBe
passengers who went north yesterday

morning included W. D. Tippens, wh •

-gt>es lt> join the Staff of the G. T;--5V.

;n Prince Rupert. W. i:. Treml
M. Tat.-, [iishop Du Verhey, J. Pier'

Mr. and -Mrs. H. L. Sei.i.i.
. .1 A. I'ooper,

B. D. Witt and A. Hanson.

On her return to Victoria next tSun-

.lav the Prince Rupert will be with-

drawn from service ami the Prince
George will take the passengers to

Seattle and start on the route in the

place of her sister steamier, which will

be taken to Ksquimalt to bts " Dahl

oil-burping apparatus and tanks placed

lo the H. C. .Marine Ry. Company. 'I'lie

Prince Rupert will remain at Baqui-
malt nn'.il Mfay lnth, when- the twice
a-week service will be resumed . The
Prince George will' make a trial run
during the next day or two.
- Knolr I.mt Plaoeri

When the Prince Uupert left

T. P. port a parte of prospectora were
outfitting to proceed to placer gold dig-

giriga found In the Stikine d,istrict. The
party is bound to aeck some lost

placers. Thej Will outfit at Telegraph
Creek. Albert R. Voting heads the

party. According to the story told at

Prince Rupert in the old days two old

fellows went up the attkine and dia-

covered good placer diggings. During
the stay one of the partners died and
was buried ih.-re ami the other fellow

came down and he recently died in a

hospital in .Seattle, isefore he died he
gave a letter to a friend telling about
these diggings, and Al. Young got ac-

Qoaiated with him and he has been
figuring on taking the trip fin- some
time. In the year l!ii)7 Young and
I hike Harris prospected together in

Alaska ami in this round aiiun man-
ner the Harris boys and l, us Rosenthal
r~f+*- - • * I- ...,„,. .. ... ,t r, «... •n.wll..^ I t . ..

party to hunt for the lost placer dig-

gings.
Salving Grant's Engines

Capt. Habhington, with a ' dredge,

diVer and salvage outfit, had left

Prince Rupert shortly before the,

steamer sailed, en. route to Banks Is-

iip.d to endeavor to recover the en-

gines from the wrecked Seattle fishing

steamer Grant, which went ashore
there some weeks ago and became a

total loss.

Bear In Olty

Officers of the G. T. P. steamer state

that some excitement was caused In

the future northern terminus a. few
days ago by the coining of a black
bear, which wandered from the woods
down Park Avenue.

The first of a fleet of. fishing vessels

to he buit for the Skeena river syndicate

has been launched by the Vancouver

Shipbuilding Company. The new vessel,

which will be used from Haysport, is

schooner rigKed, with auxiliary power

in the1
' shape cf a 60-hore.Bpower engine,

Wolverine make. Seventy feet long by

1G feet broad by 8. feet 6 inches light

draft. She Is built to carry 76,000

pounds of fish. .She is constructed of

oak and fir. and, Instead of the usual

heavy schooner rig she has leg of mut-

ton sails, the object Of these being main-

ly to steady Iter In a heavy sea as site

will chtelly rely upon her engines.

The Skeena River Syndicate Intend

commencing fishing operations In the

spring "'"l will «tveiil on liy wllh the

rapid increase of their fleet, carry fish-

ing operations on upon a very extensive

Malt .

Already this company, at Its base at

1 1 uy sport on the Skeenu, has a cold

si. race plant, wharves, preparations for

a cannery ami other considerable devel-

opments, together with the «'. '-rnment

telegraph station, which has been moved
there from Port Bsstttgton, A ferry Is

under construction between Haysport
Port Ksslngton.

Tin .. ashing schooners, with auxiliary
power, designed tO make 10 1-2 kno
i I, Mil . i 1.4 I f JUmJ if,-,' I I , Ilil i I . - I NPHI.

th the Tordenskjold, Sumner and Ori-
ent, to work otT the wc-;t coast, of Van-
couver island. The Tordenskjold
yesterday for the Vancouver island
-cbnst.

Expected at Callao

The steamer Princess Patricia is ex-
perted to report from fall; a her

rrom the Clyde eo Victoria.

Al linPliUlA
onirriivu IWI tLLIUitlMCt

HERE
ARE
GOOD
BUYS

"Glsburn" Subdivision on Richard-

son Street. 3 lots, 60x120, at

93200 each. Terms: one-third

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months at 7 per cent. These are

the choicest located lots in

this district.

5&.'Jx280, Victoria Gardens subdi-

vision. This has a frontage on

the water and on the Gorge
road. Can sell for 16,000 on

terms, it will be worth double

this amount in a few months, i

VICTOBIA WEST.

HO fort with over 200 feet dopth,
at the JuiictOn Of lUnscll. CT.tlg-

nowsr ami skinner / streets, This
.mi be lot. I tOT $10,000; terms nne-

quartsr Cash and balance In one.

two and three years. This Will

certainly have I rapid rls" n

.t.rt announcement niin,u tap Indian

reserve is niiiue. "Buy "SOW- «na
make a quick profit.

Large lot on Alpha Street, near Doug-
las Street, for $1,060; terms. A bar-

gain.

L. H. Ellis

S. E.,

U. S. WARSHIPS
FOR S'BAL PATROL

Naval Vessels Will rollow 8«al Herds
to Dixon Entrance and Revenue

Cutters In Bering Sea

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

Quadra St Corner
120x130 Feet

OPPOSITE NORTH PARK

This is an excellent- site lor stores and apartments

PRICE $25,000, ON EASY TERMS

Gillespie,

Phone 2040

Hart & Todd, Ltd.

it 15 L,angley Street

Victoria, B. C.

While the big fleet of sealing schoon-
ers, which one time cleared yearly to

hunt fur seals on the North Pacific
Ocean, He idle near Point Rllice and
the clearance of searing vessels is no
longer allowed, the United States gov-
ernment Is arranging a patrol sttch as
has never been carried out since the

City of San Diego first went to Behrins
Sea about thirty years ago. Advices
were received from Washington, D. C,
yesterday that, rs a result of the treaty
entered Into on December lnth, the

U. S. Pacific squadron win send ves-

sels to patrol the sea from San Fran-
cisco to Dixon Entrance, while a. fleet

of revenue cutters will leave next
month for Behrlng Sea. The, warships
are to follow the seal herds on their

yearly migration to tne south and re-

turn north with them on her home-
ward travel toward the Prlbyloffs.

The Victoria Sealing Company, and
the owners of six Independently owned
sealing vessels, are awaiting word from
Ottawa regarding the claim put for-

ward by them for compensation in con-
sequence of their industry having been
taken away as a result of the stoppage
of pelagic sealing. The United States

government hss advanced J200.000 to-

ward the payment of compensation to

the Headers.

By Government Wireless
Feb. 36, 8 a.m.

Gape L,azo—Overcast; wind
light; 30.20; 33; sea smooth,
Tatoosh—Clear; wind X. K., 10 miles;

80.21; 40; sea smooth. Outside bound
In steamer Watson.
Pachena—Clear; calm; 30.03; 34;

light swell.

Efitevan—Clear; calm; L'ii.Tti; 3ii;

.light swell.

Triangle— I'loudy; wind S. \V., 84

miles: L'ii.72; 4;i; sea rough. Spoke
Aiarama at 1.1a a.m.; position at mid-
night 1,440 miles froiu Victoria south-
bound; Hyades at i>.40 p.m. 1,749 miles
from Cape Flattery southbound.

rinci. T5ijonT-i. .'jooxiv- flliii ' CH-'im *,

11; 32; sea smooth. Out Prince Al-

lien 'at 1' p. 111. southbound ; Princess
ilea trice at Casey Cove at o a.m.;

Curacoa due at 3 a.m. southbound.
Moon

Point Crey— 1

,

lear; wind X. \V.

;

iitl.24; 43; sea smooth. in, steam. 1,

probably Lonsdale, at '.i.i.'i a.m.; out,

steamer Chefslakee at n a.iy.

Cape Lazo—Clear; wind N. \\\;

30.20; 42; sea smooth. Freight steamer
southbound at 8.45 a.m.

Tatoosh—Clear; wind N. K., 4 miles;

30.23; 33; sea moderate. In, steamer
Watson at 8.20 a.m.

Pachena—Cloudy; cairn; 30.02; 40; sea
smooth.
Estevan—Clear; wind west, light;

29.79; 41; light swell: Spoke Tees,

will arrive ,n Barifleld at 11 p.m.

Triangle—Passing showers; 29.58;

36; wind X. K : sea smooth. Spoke
Chicago off Virgin Island northbound,

at 10.15 a.m.

Iketka^-Overeast; wind X. BJ.

40;. sea smooth. Prince John,

bound, at ll p.m.

Prince Rupert -overcast;

30.20; 46; sea smooth. Out, Princess

Beatrice at 9.15 a.m., southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; calm;

i sea smooth. 1

6 p.m.

Tatoosh—Clear: S. W., 3 miles; liar.,

30.23; temp., 45. Out, U. S, S. Tahorna,

12.35 pi 111.

Triangle—'Passing showers; S. W., g

mites; bar., 2!\62; temp.. 36; smooth.

12.30 p.m..<'hlen«;o, northwest Virgin

Rook, northbound.
Prince Rupert—Overcast; calm:

bar. 30.22; temp. ' 4h; smooth. In,

Curucoa, 1.45 p.m., out again 2.45 p.m.,

southbound. Spoke Princess May, 4

p.m., passed in 5.30 p.m., northbound,

reports meeting William Jolllffo 11

a.m., Princess Beatrice, 1.30 p.m.

Dead Tree Point - JClear; north:

tight; smooth.
iketiu—Overcast; x

temp .40: smooth'.

fF.stevnn—-Cloudy, S.

in; lljjht swell.

Cape Lazo—Clear; <vi!m; bar. 30.04;

temp. •!»; smooth. Tees left Tofeno,

noon, southbound.

1>. O. Bui no.

fMiirvtier Ileal Estate Exchange.)

30.12;

north-

calm;

YACHTS
For Sale

Splendid Steam Yacht, 75ft.

x 12ft. jin ; 1 1-14 miles.

LAUNCHES
>>'"• 3* 3 years old; 30ft. x

8: speed. 7 miles.

No. 32—8 months old; 28ft.

x /ft. 2in. ; Price . .$1,150

No. 21—3 years old; 21ft. x

6ft.; speed, 7 miles, includ-

ing boathouse. Price $550

\n. _>i>—Aux. Schooner, 40ft.

Sin. x 1 1 ft. 3in ; 18 months ;

6 berths. Price . . .$1,800

JOHN T. REID
Ship and Yacht Sale Broker

5.19 Sayward Phone 2690

RAILWAY ANNOUNCEMENT
FORT GEORGE

4lcrease f:i'io lone in to Fort
UPtirgl? tllWIIHIIIII. wuiitttnw f»,i euo-
rll\l«lnn Into 6-ac.re blocks, eloso

to new railway am! ll. C. ami
Alaskan railway. Good field not*!,
,

-

r .
,...,. granted) $^-' Por aorr. i-nsy

term*. °ThlB Is 30 to B0 per cent".

nelow prices asked tor adjoining

pi oporl les.

Apply

L. B. KENT & Co.
17 Green Block.

1
;,..,

, 2274. Broad St. Box 1194.

E.; bar. 30.16;

W.; 29.80; bar.

PARKSVILLE
IMPROVED FARMS AND

ACREAGE

Robert F. Hickey

Parksville, V. I.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDE TABLE

XHr»3t UMTI m«port«d

Tht steamer Crown of Gtellcla of tho

Direct lines, which Is en route from this

port to the United Kingdom, called at
Coronsi for coal on February 18th. The
Crown of Toledo, a new vwuel *>f this

i line, reported from Tenerlffe on Feb-
ruary 10th. en route here.

VICTOBIA, KKBRliABY. 191t.

lT!nieItl|Tlme Ht|Tlme Mt|Tlme Ht
|h.m. ft.lh.lt). ft.|h. m. ft.|li. m. ft
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.. IB r>'i M.3.M 47 Sllild 411 7.818888 3.7

.. J6 21 « . 4
I

1 3 02 B.B|18 3D M|
.. |0 00 4.8| 6 El K.G|14 12 4.f,;20 H2 6.8
. . |0 27 «.0| 7 III 8.8118 18 8.8 ,

.. | | 7 44 8,l»|l« 18 3.2|

..
J J

8 04 9.0|17 09 2.8|

.. | | 8 12 9.0|17 64 2.4|

.. | I 7 36 9.0|18 36 2.1|

. . |
J

7 14 8.9J19 IB 1.9|

. . | |8 0* 8.8|19 48 1.8|

.. |6 64 R.6| 8 06 8.4|11 12 8.6|20 22 18

.. |t. 52 8.2| 8 24 8.0|12 10 8.1|20 65 2

.. |5 2fi 7.9| 9 00 7.6113 21 8.2|21 2* 2.8

.. |5 04 7 8| 9 42 6.»|14 21 8.0|22 04 2.9

.. (6 04 7.8|10 31 6.3|15 24 7.6(22 38 3.6

.. |5 21 7.8(1 1 27 6.6 16 40 7.IJ23 0D 4,4
6 48 8.0(12 26 4.8 IS 07 "6.6|2S 30 6.8
6 07 8.3|.13 26 4.1(18 64 «.3|23 08 6 1

" 8.6|14 34 8.3|
(

. . . j S SO S.Ojli 22 2.«|

| j 6 41 9.8(16 20 2.0(

| | 7 22 9.6|17 14 1.8|

( | 8 26 8.4(18 08. 1.1|

| j 8 82 8.2118 87 1.0|

The tint* used, ta Pacific Standard, for

th« 120th Meridian weit.^ It 1» counted from
o to ii noun, riw.,, „,ii;iii»iit tv ii.tana^hi.

The flaurea for height serve to dlatlnaulah
high water from low water.

Tht helfht Is in r**t and t*ntht of a foot
above the average level of the loweat low
water In each month of the rear. Thia level

is tat* a twt lower than' the datum to

which the Bounding* on the Admiralty chart

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

For Victoria 8 am. every Wednesday.

SS. UMATILLA, or CITY OF PUEBLA. and

11 p, m. every Thursday from Seattle, ss.

UOVEHNOK or PREoIDENT.
For Southeaatern Alaska February 16, 27,

CL'RACAO leaves Seattle 9 p. m.

Ocean and rail ticketa to New Torlc and

all other cities via San Francleco.

"relght and Ticket Offlcea, 1117 Wharf
street.

n. P. BITHXT a CO., General Agents.

CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent. 1210

Douglas St.

(6 11

THANSATLANTIC LINES

AMERICAN. ATLANTIC
TRANSPORT RED STAR,
WHITE STAR, WHITE
STAR-DOMINION.

Ask about "Olympic." and "Ti-

tanic," largest

In the world.
atl finest steamers

FOR EUROPE
A. B. VManey. N. P. C. P. A.. K**i»

B. Bailey Building. Second and Qher-

ry. Seattle, or Local Hallway and
Steamahlp Agenta

--r

Many ntiffertra from rheamatlnmr have

been gurpMMd *J«l delighted wfih th«

prompt rloliof afforded by applying

rhamherlaln'a t-lhlment. No one case of

rheumatism In ten require* any Internal

treatment whatever. This Hntmottt is for

gale by all dealers, •

\ Tragi*

S. S. "Prince George"
TO

•%%& PRINCE RUPERT
Via Vancouver

Connecting for certain Q. C. ISf ,AND Points Monday 10 a. m.

TO STEWART, MONDAY, 10 A. M., MARCH 4

TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, 10 A. M.

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East

We issue through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago.

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships

W. E. DUPEROW, J*S- McABTHUH.
City Paa. and Ticket Agt., Tel. 1848. Dock and Freight Agt.. TaL 84J1.

Canadian Pacific RailwayCo

Trans-Pacific Service

For Yokohama, Kobe. Xagasakl,
M.iji, Shansrhel ami HonKkong:

Loaves Victoria

Empreaa of Indian March 8

Empress of Japan April 3

aiontonglo . .TVTT^T . . •
.aaay i

Empreaa of India May 23

Empreaa of Japan Juno 18

Monteagle July 3

For Honolulu
,

and Sydney:

Leaves

g.g. aiarama

a.*. Makura

s.s- Scalr. a.tll fe

a. s. Marama
a. a. Makura

Suva, Auckland

Victoria

a. a. Kcalandla July 10

For Reservations and further particulars apply:

L. D. CHETHAM L±

Victoria, B. C Clt >' Passenger AsenL

4(1,000

TONS
EACH

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YOUK—PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON.
FAST MAIL UOI'TK TO BNOLAND AND THE CONTINENT

The Largest and Finest Steamers In the World

OLYMPIC
TITANIC

MAIL
FROM
NEW
VOKK

MAR. 16
ALSO APRIL 6th

APRIL 20
til'PERB, INSIKI'ASSED EQUIPMENT.

FRENCH A LA CARTE RESTAURANT. TURKISH * ELECTRIC BATHS.
SWIMMING POOL, FOUR ELEVATOR**, GYMNASIUM, VERANDAH

CAFE, PALM COURT, ETC.

WHITE STAR LINE. Room B, Bailey Building. Second and Cherry, Seattle, or

Loral Railway and Steamship Agents.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.

s.s. CAMUSl'X—For Prlnrc Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday,

s.s. CUKLOHK1N—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Xaas River, Fort

Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

the boscowitb steamship compaht, ltd.

s s. VKNTl'KK—For Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet, Namu,

Ocean Fall, Bella Coola, Bella Bella, every Wednesday.

s.s. VAJDSO !'''»• Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas. every two weeks,

next sailing February 29th.

JOHN* BARXSLEY, Agent.

Phone 1925 53 * Yates Street.

Two Railways Heading
For Fort George

Now is the time to get in and buy something. Ask

us about the price and terms ot\acreage almost ad-

joining the Townsite.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C
620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

SAANIGH
ACREAGE

Five minutes front. V. & S. Saanichton station, seven

minutes from B. "Cililectric railway, close to the sea,,

all good soil, no rock, slashed and burned several

years, very easily cleared.

Subdivided in blocks of 9 1-3 acres, most suitable

for orchards, small fruit or poultry farms.

Price, $5,000.00
Per Block

Cash $2,000. Terms 1, 2 and 3 years at-7 per cent,

STEWART LAND CO,,
Phone 1 381

101-2 Fetal

1 l u ll I I I

'

1
ili mfi
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SETTLEMENT POUCY

jii

Mr. W, H. Hayward, U. P. P.,

Outlines Government's Con-

servation Plans Before Gml.H

ering of Publicists

A very Interesting; and important con-

vention arranged under the joint aus-

pices of the Tacoma Commercial club.

Chamber of Commn'cr and Y. M. C. A.,

was hold on Wednesday and Thursday

Is st in the over-sound city. British Co-

lumbia by special invitation being re-

presented by Deputy speaker Hayward
of the Provincial parliament. The con-

gress W*fi "that kr.o-.-n as the Pacific

Northwest Convention, the three-fold ob-

jects of which are indicated as:

First—Discussion and decision upon

toayjB and means for encouraging immi-

gration of a right sort. Vix: That of men
whose training and environment have

ccsIiSsd ---- tit'-*"-1 t h,,>rn ,n intt-r upon

Hi,- task of soil development on available

lands in the North Pacific count.

Second—Discussion and decision upon

ways and means for educating and en-

lightening thest nr-wcomers, to the and

that they may more readily enter upon

the duties of life and citizenship in their

icw homes, and ssbssjseB
Third—Discussion and decision upon

Yttya and means for locating the new-

comers upon the soil under conditions

and circumstances which v. Ill constitute

the best possible guarantee of success,

protecting them against unscrupulous

land dealers and aiding them in an ad-

visorv way until they become establish-

ed self-supported.

The four states of California, Idaho,

regon and Washington, as well as

ritish Columbia, were represented, -to-

ther with upwards of fifty cities,

there being at the convention no fewer

than f> n delegates, and more than three

hundred of these attending the banquet

wit.i which the interesting proceedings

u . i e brought to a close.

Forward Polloy

Mr. Hayward was received with par-
'•• cordiality and, according to the

Tacoma and Seattle press, gave what
was generally regarded as one of the

most interesting addresses of the con-

vention, in which he prtsented in a most

entertaining manner the immigration

plana and forward policy of British Co-

lumbia. Primarily he made the point

that this policy has as its first principle

that our future population must be "all
*--. >> X3- ,.,, .11 *.~.? tliA dttna thai- flrA

I>i ins taken for the conservation of Brit-

I rolumbia lands and waters, the open-

ing up of our waste places by railroad

and highway building, the policy adopted

in our taxation system of placing the

demands of revenue in so far as posslWe

upon the natural resources in preference

to the direct taxation of the settler.

explaining as well the many educational

features adopted under the department

of agricilinie and through its associated

9 such as the fruitgrowers" and

dairymen's associations, etc. His irerj

Informative chat on British Columbia's

development policy, especially emphasiz-

ing its tendency to relieve the conges-

tion of the cities and make for cheapen-

ed living was listened to with the very

B1 attention and very warmly ap-

plauded. •

The necesely of making adequate pre-

dion for the great Influx of popula-

tion to be looked for upon the comple-
.i..n of th*> Panama canal was the key-

note -and crux of the convention proceed-

ings and it was freely conceded that

in such preparations British Columbia
is very much to the front.

Bells." "Lament of the iMcQregors.M

•A'lM 7-*ng Rvns" and other notable

Hootch choruses are features of^the pro-

duction.

"0*t SUch Qoiok WaUtowfocd"—Am-
ong the twenty-eight characters employ-

ea by Geo. M. Cohan in enacting his big-

gest comedy success, "Oet Kich Quick

Walllngford," which is coming to the

Victoria theatre, on Thursday, February

89th, the principals are J. Rufus Wal-

lir.gford, master of crooked finance, his

Japanese valet, his "pal.
1

' Blackie Daw,
and their retinue' Andy r** ,*nps*y, t m
hotel proprietor, and his click, steno-

grapher, head-waitress, the tight-fisted

hanker, the mayor of the town, the real

estate agent, the ice and coal magnate,

the newspaper reporter, the bus driver,

tin- Plnkerton detective and a dozer, in-

habitants of a small western town. All

those characters are brilliantly drawn

in Cohan's best style, grouped in B play

that has more laughter than can be

CJOWdOd Into a single evening, and por-

trayed by a company that spells per-

fection. The play is one that no

theatre-goer can alTord to miss.

"Little Miss Tlx-It"—Alice Lloyd, the

dainty English comedienne, who is to

appear here on Monday, March 4th, at

the Victoria theatre In Werba and LueB-

cher's joyous musical gaiety, "Little

Miss Fix-It" 16 a great friend of Mlzzl

;
Hajcs, the Hungarian prima donna of

Tiie SpiiiiK Ivlaiu." Eveiy aVxttitRS
alter the performance night letters are

exchanged, recounting the Incidents of

iiic day.

The Empreii Theatre—At the Em-
press theatre, where a change has taken

place in the orchestra following the set-

tlement of the differences between the

management and the Musicians Union,

a good bill is provided for this week
There Is a sketch, the subject of which
is the taking ways of a female Raffles,

well played Miss Mae Devlin and her
partner. This sketch, entitled "The Girl

From Yonkers," deals with a visit to a

New York bachelor's apartment by a
st'pposed country girl, tt">p r»u—.•?>

of his watch, cigarette case, and even
the wall telephone while he entertains
her. The sketch is a very amusing one.

and won much applause. Miss Nettie
Hyde and Charley Williams, who were
one time musical comedy stars, being

members of The Dollar Princess Com-
pany, contribute a good musical comedy
act, which concludes with a snappy Rus-
sian dance by Miss Hyde. Mr. Wil-
liams plays violin solos, and performs
on th.; piano also. The Altus brothers,
two good jugglers, swing Indian clubs
in a luannei. which shows them to be
adepts at the art. They include some
thrilling feats and shower Indian clubs
a f

. each other with no small velocity.

Val and Ernie Stantion are two comed-
ians, who have a merry dialogue, the
keynote of which is the oft-repeated
question "Who Stole the Shoes." They
aro good singing and dancing comedi-
ans, and kept the aucHencc arnvicU for
fifteen minutes, having to respond to
several encores. Miss Coy de Trlckey.
an exponent of coontown melodies and
humor, who is billed as "The Belle •;(

Coontown," showed herself to be a
clever performer. The Empresscope
shows some good films, one showing a
series of pictures during the profiifcss of
a polar bear hunting expedition bn
Arctic ice.

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

An Anachronism
The American Constitution is an an-

achronism. It never won an ideal in-

strument. Perhaps in the early part of

the Nineteenth Century It was in har-

mony with public opinion, but a good

many tides have risen since then. The

whole social and economic OutJOOr5 has

changed. Look lit the membership of

the British House of Commons In 1812

and today. In the United States we still

find the governing classes and the un-

represented classes.—Toronto News.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSKSSMHIM 1

TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intends to pass a local improvement assessment bylaw for each of the

undermentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in the whedules-hereinafter mentioned the sums of money for the length of time

set opposite each lot, as follows
"

, , . .

PERMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION—No. 38 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT BY-LAW, 1909.

Constructing a Permanent Cement Sidewalk on the North Side of Herald Street, from Government Street to Store Street

Laurlerism In the Senate

The change of government at Oltawa

gave the Senate of Canada an opportun-

ity to throw off the ascendency of

Laurlerlsm, turn over a new leaf, and

endeavor to live down the past, of which

it has so much reason to be ashamed.

There is nothing now to prevent it ov-

votir.gr itself to the service of the ''"""-

try. It is no longer under any BQB-

stralnt to let itself be used as the un-

respected instrument of autocratii and

Intriguing politicians. The power of

those politicians is broken for ever.

—

Toronto Mail and Empire.

Name of Owner.
Parshalle, Miss G. M. M. . . .

ParBhalle, Miss a. M. M
Painter, James E •• -•

Meldram Estate
Mellor, George
Nagano, Manzo
Urn Dat

City's Share -."i-

Sub-Div. Lot Block

i«e - E
470 to

471 a
ilZ s
47B K
478 as

477 B

Section

Rate Per Ten Years Tl. 10 Tm.
Ft. Front Ft Front Total. An. Pay't. An. Payt

60. 19.12 1 187 20 * 23 10 $ 231 0'.'

60. *.12 187 20 23 10 ?31 00
' 1-0. 1.12

1 187 20 28 10 231 00

do. 1.12 . 187 SO IS 10 231 0')

80. i 1 1 I 187 20 23 10 231 0"

• 60. 3.12 is? 20 23 10 231 40

60. 3.12 187 20 28 10 231 00

420. $1310 40

81 S 45

11965 85

$161 70 J1617 On

121

Canaan's Militia

According to the report of the Ml

Council for the fiscal yaaf ending with

March 31. the authorized establishment

of the militia of Canada was 4,874 offi-

cers-, 52,820 non-commissioned officers

and men and 11.520 horses. There were

trained during the year 3,621 officers,

40,521 non-commissioned officers and
men and 8,496 horses. There are InHit
permanent service corps 279 officers and
2,782 men. The expenditure on all ac-

counts in connection with the force was
87,049,111, practically a dollar a head

of the population. II has nearly doubled

BlAce ipo3-;*
r
It has

,
alrflost trebled; since

1902-3. A statement which would show
that for this very considerable outlay

the country received reasonable value

would be Instructive and interesting.—

eal Gazette.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW No.

Constructing Boulevards, Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Queens Avenue, from Douglas Street to Blanchard Avenue

AMUSEMENTS

the

Crystal Theatre—'The Heart of the
King's .Jester," by the Vltagraph Com-
pany, is one of those pictures that ap-
peals to the heart in that a "Man i.v a

Man For a' That." "The Revenue and the
Girl," Is a beautiful Kalem subject witn
the scenes laid among the Blue Ridge
mountains in Kentucky. "Shadows cf
the Past," by the S*lig Company, is a
pretty love story, and "The Sophomore's
Romance," by the Essanay Company Is

a >good oonu-dy. An eni.tr* chancre «,f

programme for tomorrow with the am-

there will be a fifteen minute, vaudeville

act of a professional nature by James
the Man of Mystery. tithe* contestants
will be announced in Wednesday's
paper. • •

After 45 Tears l»i Prison •

T.,e Italian brigand and murderer

who has been 46 years In raol bus conic

back to a new world—like Rip Van
Winkle or one of the Seven Sleepers

lOphesus. One wonders what is the thing

» would most strike a man who had

been confinement for nearly half a cen-'

tury. It w*>n the motor car and the

bicycle that 'horrified the Italian bandit.

An English prisoner aftei ti " years, in

prison was astounded by the shape of

the woman." But the ordinary convict on

release is most start led al H* look of

his own face in the glnes. For •mip

English jails deprive the prisoner of
n -..*ui»~ «. u _ * — ~ /" 1 -v. * — v,»— f •> r>*» n*\A * 1> «*
nil* LltiOK inai i ci»wvie i »• w * . fc *-^, i^U *..!_

man who has not seen himself for t"ti

\ e.u-s of rigorous confinement -

knows himself in the glass.—London
Chronicle.

Name of Owner
Scott. Robert
Hill, Annie
Findley, William n
Mnnn, Chas P. and Jessie i

Sylvester, Louise |

De Carteret, Eleanor
Luney, Jeannette
McCandless, George
Kinlayson, R. D
Sayw«"'. .;"-•'!)•,, a.

Gelger, Mrs. Eliz. M
Quinn, M!*R MflTy
Lee & Fraser
Lee & Fraser
Lee & Eraser
Lee & Fraser ,.

McCandless, George
Robertson, Miss Christina
-CavTn, George W ;

.'
. IV??

'

. :VV * .' ' .'
. •

Pemberton, F. B.
Keith, Anne Jane
Keith, Anne Jane
Keith, Anne Jane ...'.».

City's Share

Sub-DIv Section
Finlayson
Kinlayson

p in i«y son
Finlayson
i-lnlayson

Finlayson
Finlayson,
Finlayson
Finlayson
Finlayson
1'iiilayoOU

'inlayson
nlayson

in layson
I'lnlayaon

Flnlaysort

Finlayson'
Finlayson
Finlayson -

Feet Front
34

70

70

70

70

118

119.5

113
60

45

60

60
60

.6X1

Rata Per
Front Foot

I .88 H
88 H

88 Vi

88»/4

88%
88%
88%
88%
88%
88%
88%
88%
88%
.'88%

88 %
'88%

88%
a*%

Total

Ten Years Total Ten Yis

An'l. Payment A'n'l. Payment
7 60

70

M
61 70

61 70

61 70

104 00

105 25

33 60

52 85

26 45

45

13 20

33 65

52 85

52 85

l:

85

60
43 A

60

60

60
60

85

Finlayson
iyson

Finlayson
ia I :-')ll

80
80

60

1484.5

88%
88%
88',;

88%

13 00
12 30
f, 50

3 25

8.25
1 60'

4 90

6 50

6 50

62 85r-
x:

'. 6 50

52 85

82 85

52 85

52 85

81308.05

. 326.13

$1634.18

6 60

6 50

6 50
6 60

$161:1

( 58 r.n

76 00

76 AA

76 00

76 00

76 00

. 76 00

128 50

130 00

123 00

65 00

3 2 50

S2 50

16 00

49 00

65 00

65 00
<;:, Bfl

fir, 00

65 00

65 00

65 00

PERMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION-No. 49 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW, igio

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk on the North Side of Simcoe Street, between St. Lawrence Street ajjd Dallas Road

1
< bruary 27th and 28th—"Rob Roy."

Feb. 29th—"Get Rich ' Quick Walling-
ford."

March 4th—Alice Lloyd in "Little Miss
Fix-It.'

March 6th—Robert Mantell In "Hamlst."
.March 11th—Mrs. Leslie Carter.

March 13th—"Mutt and Jeff."

March 14th—Henry Woodruff.
March 18th—"The Balkan Princess."

March 21st—"The Girl From Rectors."
March 28 th—"Alma Where Do You

Live?"
March 7th, 8th, Jth—Biumm.
"Kob Hoy"—Krnest Glover. of the

Theatre Royal, Glasgow, will present
Sli Walter Scott's "Bob Hoy" at the
Victoria theatre tonight and tomorrow
with fourteen scenes, from his own
brush, depicting Scottish scenery occu-
pied by the Clan McGreg r, and a cast
of Scotch principals ."..id chorus •

turned with historical accuracv. The
east includfs .1. B. Thompson as "Bob
Allan B. Kteveson as "the Bailie," Tom
Clair as "Major Oalbralth," all of whom
are famous in Great Britain for tfcolr
portrayo'" of those character", Marta
Golden, Nannie Strachan, Elvlvla Rand
Willie Poallrd and Jack Raynes ns musi-
cal director of chorus and augmented
orchestra are other principals. The
company numbers sixty people. "Hail
to the Ch J

,«f," Hark to St. Mungo's

Buoy Replaced

Notice has been given at the Marine
department that the gas-lighted buoy
moored on Skidegate bar has again drag-
ged oi.t of position. The buoy will he
replaced at the first available opportun-
ity.

A Peaceful Canadian Conquest

The completion of the connections be-

tween southeastern British Columbia
and this port will be a commercial an-

nexation to Canada of that vast and rich

region hitherto more closely associated

In business with a foreign land. A large

pari of this country including some of

the best Canadian lumber territory, the

richest fields of coal, silver, lead, gold

and copper, the finest fruit ami garden

lands, with vast areas suitable for or-

dinary farms and ranches, has been

either tributary to the United States or

isolated altogether. These estates will

soon be on the main Canadian thorough-

fare. The difference will be felt both

In the interior and at the terminus when
communication is established, and the

settlers begin to find themselves Can-

adians in more senses than they have

been permitted to be heretofore.—Van-
couver News-Advertiser.

Name of Owner
Dominion Government
Dominion Government
Dominion Government
James, Fred
McLeod, Mrs. A.,

Eilncks, Reginald Nv . ...

Thompson, >Martln, . . .

Aden, J. and W. !•

Mpynard & Stockhani
Maynard & Stockham

City's Share.

Hub-F.v. !..•> Blocs

1431 48

1-432 48

1433 48

M3 4 48

1 135 48

1436 48

1437 -48
. 4 •» o HUM
! 13U

14 40 48

' Ion

Beckley larrn

Becktey
Beckley
i: 'kley

Beckley
gefikley

cloy

Rate Per
Front Foot i Total

Ten Yrs Total

An'l. Paym't An'l.

ley

Farm
Farm

F.-ir-ri

V

i'Jir

60

60

60

60

t>0

CO

$1.77

$1.77

,$1.77-.

$1.77

$1.77

$1.77

$1.77

41.77

$1.77

$1.77

$108 20

106 20

106 20

106 20

106 20

106 20

600

106 20

$1062 00

263 42

$13 10

13 10
13 10

13 10

13 10

13 10

13 10

13 10

13 10

13 10

10 Yrs.

Paym't.
$131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

$131 00 $1310 00

S1325 42

PERMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION-Nc. 49 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW, 19x0

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk on the West Side of Third Street, from IMstde Avenue to Market Street, and on the South Side of

Market Street, from Third Street Westerly to the West line of Lot 188

Name of owner.

Wark. John H
Hescott, John W. and Wm. D.

Hescott, John W. and Wm. D.

Williams, James L
Heimcken & Fonts
H. imcken & Fori

Sub-Div.

ai

Lot
183

\r:

JJB1

190
rgg

1S8

Block
11

11

11

11

11

IS YOUR HAIR DjLL,

FADED OR BRITTLE?

tl'rom Southern Style Book.)
"Drenching and rinsing of the hair is

a mistake. Too much water has ruined
more than one head of fine hair. It is

possible to remove more of the natural
oil of the scalp than is bentflcial, and
a certain amount Is required to keep the
scalp soft and pliable, affording good
ground for the hair.

"Dry ahampoolng removes dust and
excessive oil, refreshes and invigorate.*

the scalp and leaves the hair clean and
fresh. Mix 4 OUftves of orris root with
4 ounces of therox and you have a
dependable shampoo powder. sift n

tablespoonful upon the head, then brush

It well and carefully through the hair

—and your shampoo la over, with -no

hours of waiting for your hair to dry or

exposure to the danger of catching cold.

Therox promotes the growth of. hair, and
•»kM It light fluffy and beautifully

lustrous."

RELIABLE POINiSON
HEALIHMD BEAUTY

now TO SHAMPOO—Get,an original
package of canthrox and dissolve ono
teaspwonful in a cup of hot water, then
rub briskly as you pour a little at a
time on the scalp. This creates a wealth
of rich, soothing, cleansing lather that
loosens and dissolves every particle of
dust and dandruff. After rinsing, the
hair dries quickly and evenly and the
scalp Is immaculately clean. Continued
using restores the natural color and
softness to the hair and encourages an
abundant and healthy growth.

I'll IS KKMOVKH HAIRS—Apply a
paste, made with powdered delatone and
water to the hairs not wanted, and after
two or three minutes rub it off, wash
•the skin and the hairs will have vanish-
ed. Druggists charge a dollar for an
original ona-ounce package of delatone,
but It never falls to do the work.
WHF.N YOU ARE "HUN DOWN"—

Loss of weight and appetite, ntrvousness
or a muddy complexion Indicate blood
disorders A reliable tonic ->nd body-
builder Is easily prepared at little cost,

by dissolving a half-cupful sugar into
one-half pint alcohol, then adding ont
ounce kardene and hot water to make a
full quart. The dose is a tnblespoonful
before each meal. This kardene tonic
cleanses and fortifies the body against
disease, restores health and energy and
gives you a good appetite as well as
increases weight. It is especially fine for
those who are "run down" or "worn
out."

'

WHEN AGE MARKS APPEAR—The
secret of a youthful, satiny complexion
la yours, if you use a plain spurmax
face-lotion, made by stirring two t«a-

spoonfuls glyotrlne In a half-pint hot
water, then adding four ounces ipurmax.
Apply the lotion sparingly to face, neck
and arms and rub lightly until dry. A
few times usjng rids the skin of impur-
itles, banluhps lines and olllness and
makes a rough skin soft and velvety.
Continued using insures a youthful
charm and embellishment Jo any com-
plexion. The spurmax face-lotion cannot
be detected when on. and dots not rub

\ off nor spot Ilk*, powder. 1

1

The Age of Revolutions

Tang Shao Yi, the representative of

Yuan Shi Kai at Shanghai, says the

Oh!n*!?e "*!!! astnnt«ii th* world by their

ready acceptance of the new conditions

and their adaptability to the restoration

of order. Tang may be a prophet but he

Is probably wrong in this instance It

is hard to surprise the world In these

days. Kingdoms are upset and it 1s

only a nine days' wonder. In Ho> last

few years mortals have grown accus-

tomed to great changes. Abdul Humid.

the sick man of the East, was a prob-

lem for years and kept the diplomats
worried and the chancelleries in a st»l«-

of constant agitation by his era fly

movements. He was supposed to be ce-

mented to the tltrone of Turkey. But
ilif- Turks got busy and Abdul was prh A

over and banished from the Empire,
while Mehmed V., a quiet man, ruled in

his stead. Then the Persians went gun-

nlng for their Shah and h< had to de-

part. Now both these ancient oligarch'

les have parliaments ,-mil arc governed
according to constitution. Portugal
changed from a kingdom to a republic

and the event was taken as a matter of

course by outsiders. Then the Chinese
»r!ant stretched himself after centuries
of slumber and shook off the bonds of
misrule and graft that had held him
In check while the rest of the world
was progressing,—Montreal Gazette.

Rate per Ten Yrs. Ttl. 10 Yr3.

Section. Ft. Front. Ft. Front. Total. An. Pay't An. Pay't

Hill Ext. A 130.0 $1.09 J141.70 $ 17.45 $ 174.50

Hill Ext. A 179.6 1.09 195.65 24.10 241.00

Hill Ext. A 4 '.'.»•> 1.09 53.95 ft fir, 66.50

Hill Ext. A i!u; 1.09 53.9S 6.65 66.50

Hill Ext. A 4 !».»". 1.09 53.93 6.65 66.50

Iliil Ext. A 49.0 53.40 6.60 (IB. 00,

507.0 $552.60

133.79

$68.10 $681.00

.
$686.39

BUYS NORFOLK FUEL

PERMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION-No. 38 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT BY-LAW, 1909.

Gradine and Rock Surfacing Fell Street', from Oak Bay Avenue to Leighton Road, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks of Concrete on
Oracling ana «o<- o & ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^.^ ^^ Qutters an<j Bouievards

PERMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION-No. 49 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW, 1910

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk on Both Sides of Ontario Street, between Montreal Street and St. Lawrence Street

Bate per Ten Yrs. Ttl. 10 Yrs.

^^.L-j RoW-nu- i.ot Block Section. Ft. Frqnt. Ft. Front. Total. An. Payt An. Pay't.
5 r ,,,, 45 CO.O .911-3 54.80 6.75 bV.SO

McLean, Donald ""
6Q „ .011-3 $54.80 $ 6.75 t 67.50

McLean, Donald }**" 60

'

.911-3 54.80
*

6.75 67.50-

F-lford, Then lial
60Q _ 91 u3 54.80 6.75 67.50

Elford. Mary H g«° ^ s0„ 91 ^3 54.80 6.75 67.50

Kermode. F 1326-8" 1334-6 +5 40.0 .911-3 36.55 4.50 45.00

g}* ***
I

'.

i 1326-8 1334-6 46 40.0 .911-3 36.5.> 4 50 45.08

Elworthy, F
fi <5 500 .911 . 3 45.65 5.60 5b.no

Dey. W.Oscar
J ? gwijst! 48 M.0 MUt * 5 -65 ™° 5600

Day, W. Oscar '

14B8 B() so _
.911-3 54.80 6.75 6.. 50

Foote, Capt J. C .
, ofl .911-8 36.55 4.5T) 45.00

Nob!.., wtison ^.part »
4oo 9113 3656 4 , 45>00

Baker. George „:'• . mi 400 ni-3 36.55 4.50 46.00

Nicholson, Bridget W W.part. »" ^ .mi.3 54.80 6.75 67.50

Harbour, William
5Q 60 .911-3 54.80 6.75 67.50

Ckmse. Joslah
t

„ 60 .91 1-3 64.80 6.75 67.50

Moffatt, rt 1

5()
60 .91 1-3 r,4.80 6.75 67.50

Hall, Frank
B0 600 .911.3 '54.80 6.75 97.50

Sparks, Thomas —r

960.0 $876.85 • $1*07.95 $1079.6*

219.2Si

City's Share 1

'
'

.

$1096.14

British Government Charters Vaasola to
T»k« Goal from Virginia Minea

to Gibraltar

NORFOLK, Va., Feh. 2B.—The Brit-

ish government has begun buying coal

at this port and four British steamers
have been chartered to ttike it to Gib-
raltar for the British admiralty.
Ths government has undertaken to

pay the steamers $5.00 a ton freight,

which Is only 40 centu less than the

ocean rate to San Francisco.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at the next stttlna of

ths Board of Licensing Commlaalonara for

the City of Victoria, B. C. we intenilto
apply tor a transfer of the license (or the
aala of spirituous and fermented liquors by
retail held oy the late H. O. Davie* for tae
premises known as ths Poodle Dog Restau-
rant, fit Yates street, Victoria, B. C, to

Herbert H. Wayae and Augustus W. Ot-
tlgnon, both of Vtotarls, B. C.

•f January, ttl*,
Viae British Columbia land and Invest.

ment Ageney Umlted. Agent for the Estate
of B. & Davie* deceased, and agent for
iii .*fi*iy.i«a JSatatSL.K j«aa«m s» ^ ^ fc WOMrfWD-Ki |

Niiino of Owner

Purlins:, John C and Lena..

Dan4ridge, w. J

Sinter, Thomas H
Sinter, Thomas II

Deakln, O. E
Slater, Thomas H
Slat pc, Thomas H
Slater, Thomas H
Sunburn, Robert N
City of Victoria

City of Victoria

Slater, Thomas H
Slater, Thomas II

Harrison, Charles H
Slater, Thomas H
impey, Louis •

Hlater, Thomas II

Slater. Thomas H
Slater, Thomas H
Fisher. William

Stoddart. Sarah A
Stoddart, Sarah A, ....

Bate General Sewer

r»t Block Section Feet Front, per Foot Improve- Connec-

Front ments tions

4

6

Fern wood
Fernwood

105

50

$7 08%
7 08V4

$ 743 92

7 354 25

8 fi Fernwood 50 7 08V6 354 25 6 47 78

B 6 Fernwood' 60 7 08% 354 25 47 78

10 6 Fernwood 50 7 0«H 384 25

11 6 Fernwood 50 7 OSVi 354 25

IV 6 Fernwood 60 7 08% 354 26 47 78

13 6 Fernwood 50 7 08% 364 25 47 78

14 6 Fernwood 50 7 08% ,354 26

15 6 Fernwood 50 7 08% 354 25 47 78

18 6 Fernwood 105 7 08% 743 92 47 78

19 6, ,
Fernwood 105 7 08% 748 92 47 ?•

22 « Fernwood • 50 7 08% 954 26 47 T»

?3 6 Fernwood 50 7 08% S54 If 47 76V

?4 6 Fernwood 50 7 08% 354 26

•>r> 6 Fernwood 50 T 0»% 264 26

zt 6 Fernwood 60 7 08% •54 26 47 ..i

47'-
,

7»;

?7 « Fernwood 50 7 08% 264 26 .

6

S

Fernwood
Fernwood

so 7 08% •64 26 47 76
28

£0 i 08% 264 26 4

Fernwood 6u 7;.4>*% -. ssi " s&
;to • *r*-*r.-

3 6 . Fernwood . 105
% ..'fi ft.,. .aVfjtey

"--
-fcLM+.i

IUI .'iw.im .i'-t.'-. Htt*l* r-v*«*M

City's share.
,,••.•,.,*«.,..*«»..''• •*»j»*ji •.**»

T6U1
Ten Tears' Tan Years*

Total Annual Annv«i
Payment Paymaat

f 743 92 $ '91 76 | 917 69

354 25 48 70

402 03 49 60 406 H
402 08 40 60 4M 99

354 25 42 70
. WM

364 26 48 10 •..•'':-4llt,wf

402 OS 49 *.;

,

u^mfe
493 OS 19 60

' S54 26 42 90 '
. ^i

'

s """

•'402 OS 40 69 yx
' ''•

J

*W' "^W 1

7»1 70 97' 66 »$H
721 7t» *T «*. -, m 69

493 OS 4» 99 . ||4 99
' 402 «» 40 90 s. p >.-

. 354 25 IS 70 j ^-^ t /"_

•S64 26 4t 70 " *
""**'

402 0* «9 90 • » ..—'*' .
aBS/^sjg

4*2 OS 49 90 at 'fi

402 91 40,99,

-

264 2S 41 70!

...ttt**^ «t !•: '

t74> it
*)ii y'rijit"''

:

'*"

9WI *4

rTtWfTWS

mm0l0immmmmmmm
^^aHHBHaH|gpBa«aasiB«£WiwWH

1 !*
:

V<_1 . ..
. .<.,- .

MMBM^BMaMaaaMaslsssBBSssBBSsssssssI MMHHaanMsmgmimgMM•wrf-i
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PERMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION-No. 4* LOCAL IMPROVBMfeNT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW, x 9 i,

Grading, -Draining and Rock Surfacing Mason Street, between Quad ra Street and Cook Street, .nd Constructing Permanent Sidewalks on

Both Sides of said street

Ltl IfctlS It) Irit tuiiGR

Name of Owner

TrusteeB St John's Churrh.

Trustees St. Jjhn'n Church.

Klllott, Thomas
BXtOTlj Retny

lllbbcn, Jahet P
Oa\ey, Miss <ie<>rKie 1

Davcy, Mitts Georgie- L
WkSg. J. W
Ityan, Helen B
CJlrton, Flankin

Wilson, Mrs. Penelope J

Box, Cieorge T
Bishop of Vancouver Island

Powell. H.E..
Powell. H. B
Heanske, A; B

Heanske, A. S

Fife. Joseph
Mi-Kfown, Fanny
McLachlin, Clara

tfapke, Etlzabt th

Arhiiii. Thonias J

Merryman, Peter

rtafer, Ludwij
WUsom ELla .).

ilaynanl. James
Sehjtinibergor, Emmanuel .

jfchlumberger. Emmanuel
Suh'Vumberger, Emmanuel
acrfhimberger, Bmmanuel
gohiumberger, Emmanuel
Sdilumberger, Emmanuel
Sciilumberger, Emmamivi .....Vi

Vigellus, Anton
Vlgelius. Anton
Burkholder. Mary J

lCnos, J. and Mrs
tinds, J. and Mrs
drimshaw, J- • • •

drimshaw. J ....»

Sena per. Miss EV S »;«> »
.
<"»

;» •
!

' " "*'""

istshop of Vancouver Island. . .i'M^IT

Knott, Hester .1

j;n..;i, Herbert .1

O'Brien, Lizzie G ..

May. John E
Blrt, Ewert
rtlbben. James P
Mlbben. Janet P
Mellor, Roslna
jrmna. W. J

Mellor, Roslna
Mellor, Roslna

Muss. Alice

City's share

When the Bay Arrive*

Sir,—With your permission 1 address

the following remarks particularly

lo young men.
Following so closely on the heels of

ommundsons Remington negative-angle

b&ttld Sight which particularly docs

away with all the trouble of judging

distance, the phenomenal trajectory and

freedom from deviation of the new Roej

rifle bullet is enpugh to make one think

that BhOOtlng bus become as easy as

child's play.

Again so much has been written of the

importance of (ha rifle and defenci that

ninny who can use a rifle think that

fact will entitle them to a place In our

tiring line when the day arrives.

With thest facts in mind I have de-

cided to submit my views on the mulu i

briefly r<t tins writing.

The good rifle shot— the man who pets

individual majority and even maximum
replies at the range If thai Is as far

as his soldltrly dualities go Is absolute-

ly"^ no value whatever In the field. The

shooting that is of priceless importance

When the clay arrives Is "collective,"

(hat Is to say under control and capable

of being directed. As well might one

expect a company of gymnasts t it

down a conflagration in the bUStoeSB

quarters of a city as to suppose that an
indiscriminate discharge of musketry

will produce a required errect. i agree

that it La qultt easy to become a good

rifle shot—arms of precision and facili-

ties for practise »>-.> so much mere gen-

eral now—but I earnestly assure young
men that collective firing is as difficult

to master vet as it ever has been. It is

HSS virtually Impossible of acqu^ttm"

M1M*II»IIA.S»A Mtn
dimvivuno rmu

HARROWING TIME

Steamer Denis Lauds Craw Taken rrom
govt Scotia Schoonar Attar 31

Paya on Craft

»670:

PERMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION—No. 49 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW, i 9 i<

Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Vancouver Street, from Humboidt Street to Pandora Street

Name of Owner. Sub-Dlv.

Munsie William (Est.)

Wynne. George
Tldhury. Miss C •• •••

Clay. Janet L ••

Loonholm, Dr. L. II

(.JcnsMotti. L. J. and Mrs.
.

'

Clarke. Robert P
Bulger. James
Ximtner. E. J

Ilayward, Charles . .

ll.'iywsi'il, Charles

MoQuade, Mary E. . .

Mcijuade, Mary E. . .

MKMiade. L. Q. (Est.)

McQnade. E. Q. (Est.)

Steele. Asa B
E«kcns, Annie E.

Jbnes, Miss E. II.

Hevercomh, C. H.

V ey. joan
Ve,y, Joan
Vey, Joan ParL

Kerry man, Mrs. S. A Pan
Berryman, Mrs. S. A Part

Perr. -muli. Mrs. S. A. .'.'
• Part

Harry man. Mrs. S. A. P* rt

Oerryman. Mrs. S. A Part

Klrkham, II. O S. part

Davie. H. A. .. • N- Part

Johns, C. C
Shires, Helen Q.

Ilaynes, Ernest M
Tlenge. Gertrude .

.'

Oertge. Gertrude
Rlthet, R. P
ltithet. Ft. P
Butler, D. J

L'6£iver!, lion H. . .

Cullum, Mrs. E. V
Cullu.n. Mrs. E. F P«rt

UMs, Henry part

Whiteley. Mrs. J, A

P arry,Arthur X
Burt, George G
Dtlrt, Amelia E
Fleishman, Jacob

Page, Walter Finch ...

Page, Walter Finch
Page, Walter Finch

Page, Walter Pinch

Paste, Walter Finch

Poge. Walter Pinch

Powell. Jennie B
Powell, .Jennie 8
Powell. Jennie B
Powell. Jennie B
Powell, Jennie B
Reade, F. M. and Mrs
Reade, F. M. and Mrs
Reade, F. M. and Mrs
Reade. F. M. and Mrs
Rtade, P. M. a.il Mrs
MeKlnnon. Agnes
Clirt. Ford
Penwelt, C. T
Levy. Phoebe (Est.* part

Bowna'ss. William part

truxton. A. P
Cooper. Rev. C. E
Wentworth.' IflHa

Hanna. W."J. \,
*

L«« M6ng Kow
fcbssi. Luigl, et al

City's share

1163

1159

HBt
1150

1159

11 H
11 U
1 1 So

11B«

liM
1H9
\yi»

U'2S

ltt\

1366-2

13«ti-2

iJiJJ

i:'0*

1208

1207

1206

I - O.t

1304

lis;,

list

lisa

1 192

usi

1 179

16

1 I

l.t

12

11

1170

1 I6»

1U8
1167

1164

1164

762

781

782

782

801

802

S12

S22

B32

842

«

«

6

6

6

6

7

7

7

7

7

8

8

8

8

s

8

21

16

16

16

10

10

6

t

X
X

Christ Church Tt. 43.0

Christ Church Tt. 4.1.0

Christ Church Tt. 4?.0

Chri*t Church Tt. 43.0

Cnrlst Church Tt. 4l0
Christ Church Tt. 43.0

Chrl*t Church Tt. 4*.S

Christ Church Tt. 49.3

Chrl*t Church Tt. 49.3

Christ Church Tt. 49.3

Christ Church Tt. lS.O

Christ Church Tt. 44.6

Christ Church Tt. 44.6

Christ Church Tt. 44."fe

Christ Church Tt. 44.6

Christ Church Tt. 46.0

Christ Church Tt.lOO.O

120.0

120.0

60.0

50.0

120.0

120.0

120.0

120.0

120.0

120.0

Rate Per

Ft. Front
|2.82 1-4

2.S2 1-1

2.S2 l-l

2.S2 1-4

2. 82 1-4

2.S2 1-4

2.S2 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-t

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 t-4

2.82 1-4

3.34 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

3.42 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2 82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.S2 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4*

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.S2 1-4

2.82 l-i

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

3.33 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 i-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.821-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2 82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.S2 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

2.82 1-4

5634.

Total.

$388.70

433.70

338.70

338.70

338.70

33.8.70

338.70

33S.70

338.70

338.70

338.70

:ctS.7

338.70

::.i*.:u

338.70

167.70

196.85

167.95

144.90

143,0.0

i9S.7o

56.4 5

56.45

56.L.

56.45

5 6.15

56.45

169.35

159.85

338. 70

338.70

338 7n

224.15

224.15

22 4.15

224.15

81 1.90

108.20

186. 3»

25.20

33.30

127. 00

127.00

127.00

127.00

372.7.5

121.35

121.35

121.35

121.25

121.35

121.35

139.00

139.00

139.00

129.0(1

139.00

42.35

12 5. « 5

125.65

1 23.36

129.85

282.25

338.70

338.70

169.35

16 9.35

338.70

338.70

388.70

328.70

33*.70

338.70

115,908.55

8,973.64

19,877.19

Ten Years
An. Pay't.

341.75

41.75

41.73

41.75

41.75

11.75

41.75

41.75

41.75

41.75

4 1.75

41.75

41.75

41.75

41.75

30.70

24.25

20.75

17.85

.15

6.95

6.95

6.95

6.95

0:36

en.-,

20.90

20.90

4 1.75

41.75

41.75

27.65

27.65

27.65

27.65

38.15

50.35

22.35

3.(5

12.20

15.65

15,86

1 ., i :.

15.65

45.95

I lie,

1 1.96

1 1.35

1 1.95

14.95

14.95

17.15

17.15

17.15

17.15

17.15

5.1*0

18.80

15.50

15.50

16.00

3 4 SO

41.75

41.75

20.90

20.90

4 1.75

41 75

4 1.75

4 1.75

41.75

41.75

1960.55

Tl. 10 Vrs.

An. Pay't
3417.50

417.50

417.50

4 17.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

•117.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

207.00

242.50

207.50

178.50

176.50

2 41.50

69.50

69.50

69.50

69.50

83.90

69.50

209.00

209.00

417.50

). ..50

417.50

276.50

276.50

2 7 6.50

2 76.50

384. -.0

503.50

223.50

ill.BO

122.00

156.50

136.50

150,50

1S-6.6Q

159. 50

1 19.50

149.50

1 t'.t.r.o

119.50

119.50

119.50

171.50

171.50

171.50

171.50

171.60

51.00

155.00

155.00

155.00

160,00

34 8..00

417.50

417.50

2OP.O0

209.00

4 17.50

417.50

417.50

417.50

417.60

4 17.50

19,605.50

by

e who have attained a certain fa-

cility in shooting Jby long individual

practise. There is no royal road to a

place In the firing line: Those who wish

to be ready whtn the day arrives can

only prepare under Service conditions.

The devastating certainty of the col-

lective Are of the Manchesttrs and De-

von s at 'Wagon "HM and '

-

many . .. otharc

similar instances will convince all fair

minded men of the fallacy of the armed
mob idea. IAN ST. CEATR,

Credit to Whom Credit Za Dne.

Sir,—We must ask you to corrtct a
mistake In your yesterday's issue, which

is calculated to do us Injury.

In an appreciation of the British mov-
ing pictures, shown at the Victoria

theatre on Friday and Saturday last,

you say. "It is understood lhat the Over-

Seas Club is responsible for the presence

of this exhibition in Victoria, and the

fact is very much to the credit of that

organization."

The facts are these: For some months
past, the over Seas Club has been pro-

testing against the constant laudation

of the Stars and Stripes to the detri-

ment, or exclusion of the Uni'oi Jack,

and the exhibition of other similar pic-

tures. At a meeting" of the. Victoria,

branch of the Club, held on the 21st

of November last, a. resolution was
adopted embodying this idea and advo-

cating the employment of* a censor of

picture films.

That was thir first occasion at which

the subject had been mentioned locally,

and at that very time we had a remit-

tance on the way to England for the

pictures shown last week and some
others.

Through circumstances over which we
had no control, the pictures were de-

layed, and we have been unable to show
them before. „

We have no wish to detract from any
credit due to the Over Heas Club, of

which we are ourselves members, but

the support given by the club, as a

club, has been wholly moral. They have
accept, il no 1 esjionsibiiity ar.d r.ot h.clP'

ed in the arrangements in any way. The
I ;^j-2. of *v*t^!"'T ih " r>let,ir»« wnn "Olir«."

The obtaining of them was "Ours." Th,

money that paid for them was "Ours."

The. arrangements for the show wne
"Ours."

This Is B matter of importance to U8,

as we are hoping to have other displays

before very long, and our aim is to sup-

ply a clean wholesome, and high-class

exhibition ns a part of our living.

We may add that It was we who |n-

rlterl the forty children from the Orph-

anage as mentioned in th.> first para-

graph of your "News of the City" col-

umn.
CURTIS &. PRIESTEEV.

Mail advices from Eiverpool bring a

story of hardship following shipwreck
at BCft. The Booth liner I>>nls. from
Galveston landed H>ven nt<n K'trvivors

of tht Nova Scotia schooner Hihernla
who had bom 31 du\s on a sinking ves-

sel. The Hibernian, a three master of

2*8 tons, laden with lumber, was broken

during a gale and waterlogged Wayes
broke ov< r the vessel, the crew being
kept constantly at the pumps, and there

seemed likelihood of getting the vessel

into a seaworthy condition when another

i,ig wave broke on board, tearing away
part of the stern, together with the rud-

der and wheel, and the after end Of the

after deckhouse. The danger to which

they were exposed was greatly accentu-

ated by the deck cargo breaking adrift

from itn lasalogfl and huge log? of wood

Wert washed Hither and thither about

the decks until thev eventually washed

through :h, broker. :;t;!rr, into the sea.

At the .same time the tine, masts went

by the board and the decks Were level

with the water, the vessel being tfl!

such a waterlogged condition that it

was only her cargo that kepi her above

water. The dangers to Which the men
• w»e, ..vi...sb,i will be better understood

when it is state.l thai for a number of

and nights they were huddled to-

gether in the after deckhouse, and after

that was broken in by the waves they

had to lash themselves to the mooring
bits forward of the forward house to

prevent themselves being washed over-

board; "while lifelines -hod to be placed

along the decks to enable the men to

move about. A fow days later sea?

the deck In two parts, carried away the

after house, and swept over board all

the ship's stores, navigating instru-

ments, clothes and fresh water barrels.

The only part of the ship which remaln-

ed above water was the forward deck-

house, and In this the men took up their

habitation. In order to save it from the

same fate as the after deckhouse they

chained the compartment to the deck to

make it more secure for living In. For
fourteen days they were without much
food or fresh water, and had to subsist

on turnips boiled in salt water, while

during the' last three days before their

rescue by the Denis they had nothing

whatever to eat or drink. On the morn-

ing when they sighted the Booth liner

they were intending to kill the cat they

had on board in order to appease their

hunger.

Eight days before the rescue the

steamer Glenorchy sighted their distress

signals, bound from Norfolk to Japan,

but after standing by for six hours and
making several efforts to get to the

wreck with a boat during a gale Shi

gave up the effort and proceeded. Two
days later a brigantine was seen, but
she iiiiied to answer the Mi^nals, find

that night the mastheadllgbt'of a steam-

er was seen, but was too far away to

heed the signals. After being on the

wreck 31 days the crew had abandoned
hope When the Denis was seen, and
flares were burned which were answer-

ed.

Despite the fact that a high sea was
running, the aftermath of a heavy gale,

a lifeboat was launched from the steam-

er, and was sent away to the rescue in

charge of Second Officer Lee and manned
by seven men. TTte very skilful manner
in which Mr. Lee handled the lifeboat

in the high sea greatly facilitated the

work of rescue, for he manoeuvred it

alongside the derelict with consummate
skill, so much so. that the men were able

to Jump from tht Hibernia into the life-

boat without the boat receiving any
damage whatever.

SECOND HAND

AUTOS
FOR SALE

A rebuilt high grade car

is a much better buy than a

new cheap car selling at the

same price.

W'c offer over 50 second-

hand cars pf different makes
and models, including the

VVintpn Six, Packard, Peer-

less. National, Chalmers,

Cadillac ,.4ind Bulck, both

ti mi ins/ cars atid roadstcr^j

some only slightly used and

all refinisheil, overhauled

and guaranteed, at prices

equaling only one-third or

one-half their original sale

"price, write ns for Spring

Bargain Sheet.

Winton Motor

Car Co.
Northwest Factory Branch

Seattle, Wash. 1000 Pike St.

C. S. Whiting
ROOMS 11-12, PKOMIB

Phone 1400

BLOCK.

We want to list YOl'U prop-

erty. We have enquiries for good

eentaraJ business property, city

waterfront lots, vacant city lots

—

all ports—houses from 32500 to

$10,000, trackage property, ranch

and farm lands.

Give us your

terms at once.

best prices and

Member Beal Estate Exchange

Wonder

Children are much more likely to

contract the contagious diseases when
they have colds. Whooping Cough,
diphtheria, scarlet fever and consump-
tion are diseases that are often contract-

ed when the child has a cold. That
is why all medical authorities say be-

ware of colds. For the quick cure of

colds you will find nothing better than

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, it can
always be deptnded upon and is pleas-

ant and safe to take. Kor sale by all

dealers. *

» for

cleaning

silver:
GOLD &
PLATEWARE

SilverCleaner
a. the

Harmless
Rubless
Polish

without rubbing
W AT ALL DEALERS

Sir-

some
1 ,abor

AND F0RTHER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and appeals againM the assessment so proposed to

ibe made. "will he held Saturday, March 13th, IQT2, at the hour of 100'cloCk in the forenoon at the Council Chamber in the City Hall,

.corner of Douglas and Pandora Streets, in the City of Victoria, B.C., and any notice of appeal from each intended assessment must be

served upon the undersigned at least eight days prior to such sitting.

February 22nd, 1912 * KLLTNCTON J. DOWLER, C.M.C.

From Senator Macdoivald.

-1 noticed In the Victoria papers

weeks ak'o an account of a Vnion
meeting, composed of United

States citizens and British Columbians,

at which addresses were frlven to which

no objection could be taken excepting to

the remarks of one man, in speaking of

"labor riRhts." who said "It is either

Socialism or dynamite"

I think one or more of our ri»ht-th!nk-

inR Inion men of Victoria should have

repudiated remarks of that kind, and

shown strong disapproval. Such re-

marks, placing Socialists and dynamite

together, wfie very unfair and unjusti-

fiable. .\s I understand It. Socialists

seek to attain jtheir wishes In a legal

way, by Influencing the laws of the

world—to equall7.i rich and p«"r. Brit-

ish Columbians should by eVery means
repudiate dynamite.

W. .1. MACDONAI.D.
___^ t

Catarrh Cannot Be Cnred

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they

cp.nnot reach the seat of the diseat-e.

Catarrh is a blood or constitutional

disease, and in order to cure It you must

take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh

Cure is taken Internally, and acts direct-

ly on the blood and mucous surfaces.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi-

cine. It was prescribed by one of the

best physicians In this country for years

and Is a regular prescription. It Is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, act-

ing directly on the mucous surfaces.

The perfect combination of the tW5 in-

gredients Is what produces such wond-
erful results In curing Catarrh. Send

for testimonials free.

p, .!. CUF.NKV & CO, Prop*.. Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists price ' r
>c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

PEARSand

CHERRIES
AT A DIS-

COUNT or as
PER CEJTT

Xnt everybody knows but all fruit-

growers should know that our local con-

ditions are ideal for the production of

hifth class pears and a certain class of

cherries. We mo.ke B specialty to propa-

gate the mCst desirable and profitable

sorts, all money makers, viz., Dr. Jules

Qiiyot, Benrre d" Anjon, Clairgean. Bart-

lett. Raster Beurre and Louise Bonne

Pears. Olivet. Morello and Belle Maa;nifigne Cherries. We have also some

Sweet cherries for light, nflUrrally drained soils, viz.. Lambert, Bing,

Royal Alme, Windsor and Black Tartarian. All first class stock no bet-

ter trees anywhere. Twenty -five per cent. ca3h discount on all 100 lots

of pears and cherries as long as they last. Order now without delay.

•

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
CARET ROAD, VICTORIA, B. C. BRAHCK AT XS&OWBA, BAC.

To Oar* » Cold la One Bay
Trke LAXATIVE EKOMO Qulnln* Tab-

lets. Druggists refund money If It falls

t»» cure. F„ W, OBOVB'g signature Is

OD INeoB, box. 26c

*

Housework Drudgery
Housework is drudgery for the week women. She brash-

es, duets and scrubs , or i* on her feet all dey attending to

the many details of the household, her back aching, ha*

temples throbbing, nerves quivering under the JrtfWjjTm
pain, possibly dizzy feelings. Someti—a Wt/tt- Wf,,N4.w >

not refreshing, because the poof *»f4 n»f^-"
;

»^;Bffi|pf :

:

"

mit of refreshing sleep. The twfl 'Jff^JJj'SJ^
1* ^^y^l -.

women is satisfied by Dr. Piaroa's FavwMf nWMipWSK*

"

It Makes Weak Women
and Sick Womem

%*• i»»

•

-

MM
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Everything in

Traps
from a Mouse Trap^ to a

Bear Trap

TO FIX

RED JACKET PJJM^S is

Iff the fa«i;5Wi|t" they are the only pumps on the

kXigjt«&syrto fix. Their simplicity of construction -is

Bib,'.' guarantee of the foregoing statement. Expense
'"'"

WJiwi^iip^e made withj less 1x*XpjJjgg£

leas time wan any oiher pump.

—,.

"Buffalo" Forges and
Blacksmith's Tools

We carry full and complete lines of this Can-

adian make of Blacksmiths' Tools. We have every-

thing you want at just about the price you think of

paving. Insist on "Buffalo" Tools—don't be deceivedpay
by substitutes

Leather and Rubber

Belting
AmpniDia waterpiuOi l^zaxn^v uCu, i,«nu.uv.uiw

by Sadler & Haworth in single and double

ply; also "Climax"

"AMPHIBIA" PLANER. .Since we placed this

Belt on the market about two years ago, we have had

more favorable comments on it than on any other

one that we have ever made.

A Planer requires a Belt that is made specially for

the work.
Where green lumber is worked or where the Belt

is liable to get wet in any way, it must be Waterproof.

"AMPHIBIA" Planer meets all these require-

ments.

One customer who has tried it. says that it lasts five

times as long as any other Belt he has ever used.

It is made in two weights, Heavy Single and

Double.
"CLIMAX" is our best Belt and is made for all

kinds of heavy work. The stock in it is specially se-

lected for weight and quality. It will always be found

"just a little bit better than seems necessary."

[

tr«:r,» <>AUfAU?AWlTtYA?,

Ellwood
Wire

Fencing
is

Bull Proof

Chicken Proof

Fire Proof
Diamond Mesh
Cannot Lose

Its Shape

ME BRASS PIPE
and

FITTINGS

'Dods' Packing—The Best on the Market
These test pieces of packing were square before, pre -.-aire was applied

DodTs Square

Packing under

pressure as il-

expand loo

cent.

Regular Square

Packing in, gen-

eral use, quder

\ pressure, as il-

lustrated, will

ind -b^ut-Tit-

Send for Samples and make this test yourself in a vise

Corbin's Universal Door Check and Spring
Now the cold, windy weather has arrived is the time to keep your doors always closed. This can

easily be done by using this appliance. Corbin's Universal Dboor Check and Spring' can be affixed

to cither right or left hand doors w ithout .change.

"Bull Dog" Door Catch
It Reaches Out and Draws the Door Shut

An automatic door catch using unequal force;

normal force to open ; a mere touch to close.

For Screen Doors, Cupboard Doors, House
Doors, etc.

New Cogged Shears
for cutting rubber or leather belt, sheet rub-

ber, packing and all descriptions of heavy rub-
i i \ v «.i, *-u;.. cru««— „-.*»... ~»>., ^i»f * ««\*»«-_.
IS«J» LJi St iM *. t V till IIII.-i . IKUCIJ :^f:t/U ,t_au \.UL k* t_*»-l

fectiv straight line through a piece of'rubber

belt with the case you cut a piece of cloth with

the ordinary' shears.

Waterloo

Boy

Gasoline

Engines

Actual Brake Test

EACH WATERLOO BOY Gasoline Engine is submitted to an actual brake test to see that

the engine will develop the horse power as rated. This test is prolonged to discover any defective

material or workmanship in the engine. A record of the test can be furnished so that each cus-

tomer may know the actual brake test of the engine he buys.

We also test our engine in reference to fuel consumption. Each engine is sent out adjusted so

that it is ready to run when uncrated. We use great tlmroughness and care in testing our engines

THE P.PEN JACKET requires only from

two to three gallons of water per horse power.
THE MIXER produces a perfect mixture of

gasoline and air, gives the greatest power

from the least gasoline. The suction of the

piston draws the charge of gasoline mixed

with air, into the cylinder. IT WORKS
BETTKK 'I' MAN ANY PUMP EVER

MADE.

THE GOVERNOR is the centrifugal type,

driven by gears positive in action, extremely

sensitive, controls perfectly the speed of en-

gine, regidates fu^el supply to closest point

of economy, saves batteries, igniter and fuel.

The parts are few, simple and interchange-

aide. Can always be depended upon. Our

governor is our great ECOMOMIZER.

Old style from 20 to 30 gallons. It is very

compact, enable- you to make the engine frost

proof by using oil in hopper and greatly saves

fuel. No system of cooling a gasoline engine

1- as satisfactory as the open jacket.

Till- SPEED LEVER works on the

same principle as a throttle on a locomotive,

by moving the speed lever you can increase or

decrease speed of the engine from 5° to 75

revolutions. This can be done while the en-

gine is running. It works in close conjunc-

tion with the governor in saving the fuel. We
count our speed lever one or the SPECIAL
and most valuable features of our engines.

THE IGNITER is the make and break style, special composition points, trip and hammer case

hardened, easily taken apart, cannot be' put together wrong. Parts interchangeable. Uses bat-

teries only when gas is ready to be ignited.

Wholesale and

Retail

ANTYEIA

For Chopping Food of Any Kind,
Meat, Fish, Vegetables, Fruit

Sargent's Gem Food
( 'Knnnpr
V^4 JL X \j yj yjW A

It saves time, trouble and
strength, .greatly simplifying-

the making of, nnnce pies, ha

Hamburg steak, croquettes,

ifish balls, currie> and
m^tiiv t"iiii( 1

r' r&vontf? iii.-n.ics. jL*

is also a. great economizer :n

saving "left over", food f:

waate,> It.Ts simple, strong,

durable, easily cleaned. Does
,'not mash, tear or grind food,

but cIiods it either fine, coarse

ing; knives.

Banner Dash Board

Lanterns
The principal features of

Improved Lantern is its

extra large oil base and pat-

ent fastener on lock as well

as the side-lift inside of

frame.

Por a lantern that will

1-A.ir. -n!-...lit nnrl MiriH rrivp <at-

isfaction the Banner is the

one for you.

Carriage Lamps
Full line of these always in stock. As soon as a

new idea is on the market we've got it.

All Kirids of

Carborundum Stones
Gold Medal, Charleston, 1902

Combination Stones—These stones are designed

especially for carpenters and mechanics.

The'v are made with one face of coarse and one

face of very fine grit. The coarse side can be used

for sharpening dull took: the fine side to bring the

required keen, sharp edge.

Round Combination Axe Stone—The Carborun-

dum Round Axe Stone has several decided advant-

ages. It is a combination stone having one side-coarse

rril and the other fine grit; the same stone takes out

the nicks and gives the finished edge quickly; and it

is of such convenient size and shape as to be easily

carried in the workman's pocket.

No. 196, 3in. diameter by i^itt.

Knife Sharpener—A round shaft of Carborundum;

firmly mounted on handle by a steel rod extending its

entire length, giving it strength and durability.

Cross Cut

Saws x

Falling Saws

Circular Saws

Band Saws

Hand Saws

Happy
W«6HSMA]V

!
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DEPARTMENT OF LANDS.

W»l«r Branch
In the matter ot the Board of Investle*-

tlon crested ~t>y l"srt HI. of the "Water
Act" for the determination of wa-.er Hunts
«i.iiD| on ibe ISlh **y of SiarcS. 1S0S; and

in the matter ot the following crerUs In the

'K«w Westminster Water District:

—

All* or Summit Like.
Alpha Lake.
Allan Creek.
Britannia Creek.
Boulder Creek.
Clementine Creek.
C&pllauu Klver.

Sect Branch of Capllano RWer.
Chee-kee Creek. /

Cheakamui River.
Cheakamua River. North Branch.
Cheakamua River, South-eaat Fork.

Cold Creek.
Caldwell Creek.
Cathedral Canyon*
Crocker Creek.
Cypres* Creek.
Daisy Lake.
Deer Creek.
Klght Mile Creek or Soo Rivet
Elaha or Squamlsh River.

Furry Creek.
Pttxalmtrions Crook.
Green Lake.
Houlgate creek.
Holmden Creek.
H!sh {•'•H5 C 1""" 1*

Lynn Creek.
Lewis Creek.
Mineral Creek.
Mamquam River.
Little Mainquam River.

McCartney (.'reek.

Mosquito Creek.
Mlslllooet River.
Maokay Cr<
Mud Crec!:.

Martin Creek.
McDonald Creek.
>;!'.!t L-e.K».

Nelson Creek.
Olsen Creek.
Rice Lake.
Shone Creek.
Seymour Creek.
Stoney Creek.
Upper Stoney Creek-

South Valley Creek.
Skookum River.
Summit or Alta Lake.
Soo River or Eight-mile Creek
Sunshine Creek.
Silver Fa>.!?.

Sisters Creek. taai^.
Squamlsh or Elaha River.

Thanking our patrons sincerely for their

past support and trusting the future,

may realise a continual and steady In-

crease of their esteemed patronage, we,

as ever, yours truly.

J. VAIO & SONS.

I

"WATEH ACT, ISOB."

THIS J8 TO CERTIFY that the Welling-
ton Colliery Company. Limited, holder ot
Water Ucensus No*. Hit and IS2U, granted
by the Water Commissioner tor the Victoria

Water District, for the diversion ot l.ooo

cubic feet per second of water from the
I'untledge river, a tributary of Courtcuay
river, has submitted to the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor In Council a map or plan ot the works
by which It intends to divert the said water
and conduct.it to the place wnere It shall

be used for generating- electric power as

Described in the said licenses.

That the undertaking Of the said Wel-
lington Colliery Company, Limited, as set

tut In the said plans is hereby approved,
and me s.ild company is lierejy aitnorizeu
to construct and execute iu«j following

works !n accoiuaucn with ilia plana ana
.pacifications submitted and tiled In the

oftlco ot the Chief Wular Commissioner at

victoria, viz.:

—

A—An impounding dam near the outui

ol Comox Laku.
li—Lowering iho bed of Puntledge rlrer

and tne uuiemanor dui.cribod diversion uam
lo an tawreasod Ueptn of nvu feel or less.

C—A uiveinuu dam uii funticdgo live.

uuuul !,WQ luul UetOM lilt) IllliiuuUUiug aaui

aifUVtl ueneriueU. is

u- li.u wuKd necessary for the trans-

mission of iiio powar generated under the
uuu ,« uieuava ou auu in tnu vicinity ot

...ma ueiou iiig lo tuo saiu cumpany.
nut luu uuuipany u>uy exei cine its pow-

vis Wltbta lav; CuWui isi iieigua A-iiuU IMS

Victoria

Conservatives
Are cordiafly invited to attend the

Annual Meeting
Of the CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION to be

held in A. O. U. W. HALL, Yates street,

Thursday, February 29th
At 8 p. m. Business, election ot officer-,.

\

GOD SAVE THE KING

South Squamlsh River.
Swift Creek.
8hovolnose Creek.
Shannon Creek.
Straamus or Stroamus River.

Trafalgar Creek.
Tenderfoot Creek.
Thames Stream.
Unnamed creek flowing Into Lynn Creek.

Unnamed creek flowing Into Sfelson Creek.

Unnamed creek flowing Into Seymour
Creek. _ . .

Unnamed creek flowing Into Squamlsh
River through District Lot 377.

Unnamed stream In District Cot M9.
Stream running through District Lot 800.

Group 1.

Stream on Block 4 8 of Subdivision of Dis-

trict Lota 771 and 647, Group 1.

Unnamed stream running in on north

boundary of District Lot 626.

Stream on District Lot 271.

Small creek running through Lot 775 In

southerly direction.
Small stroam running into >«•'" Arm,

Burrard Inlet, opposite works ot the Van-
couver Power Company.
Unnamed mountain stream coming In on

the north boundary-lino of Lot 625, in Mu-
nicipality of North Vancouver.

.Small stream running in a southerly di-

rection Into Burrard Inlet, about one mile

and a half cast of Seymour Creek.
Unnamed stream flowing through E. H

of District Lot 1240. Group 1.

Unnamed stream running east and west

through Lot 950, southern portion.

Creek running through District Lots 979

and 812, Group 1.

Unnamed stream flowing through eaatern

portion ot District Lot 2028.

Unnamed stream close to eastern boundary
of same.

Unr.amed stream rising In Lot 1494, North

Vancouver District.

Unnamed stream on west shore ot Main-

land emptying Into Howe Sound opposite

east si'.ore iJowen Island.

Unnamed stream timing Its source north

o£ District Lot 56M, and running In a

southerly direction through the said lot In-

to burrard Inlet.

Unnamed stream which runs through Lot
1.U9 ami Lot 2048.

Unnamed stream which runs southerly

through subdivision of north-easterly part
..» !>i«i,-i..i i.ot Mi. .•-.:_•

Unnamed creek on Lot 230. about 12

chains from south-west corner.

Unnamod stream running from Lot 1406

rhrnugh Lots 1360 and 2048 Into Burrard
ln!..'t.

Unnamed stream which passes through
District Lot 881, flowing south-westwards
Into DlBtrlci Lot IHt and through District

Lot 880.
Unnamed stream passing through District

Lot 785 westwards.
Unnamed creek flowing through District

Lota 1301, 869. 803. and 862.

Unnamed stream on north boundary of

District Lot 882.

Unnamed stream flowing south-easterly

Ihrnugh District Lots 2003 and 2004.

Unnamed creek entering North Arm of

Burrard Inlet on w«st side, between Brighton

beach and Point Leuuiliul.

First gulch south bl -ciuoner Harjor. and
funning through Lot 8076, Group 1.

'Unnamod creek running through easterly

part of District but stH, North Vancou-

^ er.

Unnamed creek running westerly from
;=now riat. on U>ts " ""'- 100$, 1004,

liroiip >"t ill unnamed springs, streams.

creeks, i> ;ni!<, gut 1 hea, and lakes inuutury

; ,, .,,- i,, I,, vlcinii) "i the above-named

I That no capital no required beyond thai
.ticauy subscribed and paid up.

inat the work, aiiau be uugun on or be-

.,„( me 1st uay ot iuay next and shall D«

kUinplfcted and in actual operation ou or be-

lutM the 8lst December, x'Jil.

With the proviso that during the con-
struction of the said works any engineer
appointed by tne Minister ot Lauds tor mat
yurpufco shall have tree access to all parti

of the works for the purpose ot Inspecting

tne same and of ascertaining that tne con-

struction thereof is in accordance witn the

plans and specifications heroin referrrod lo,

and that the cost of such inspection sUa.i

ue paid by the company.
Dated Ibis -'.'th day of November, lull.

A, CAMPBELL KEUUIU.
Deputy Clerk of the Executive Council.

To Our Patrons

vm^v

We Are Now In a Position

to Serve Our Customers

;; / ,., /; ^

—

:;...•; . , j;„ , i ,»m

VICTORIA

INVESTORS
Feb. 13th, 1^12, Our fact No. 2 reads: "Al the very least half

^p u,,.w. ...... x, ;n hp .-/^tmV^ri " $*&a i\nr "Timps" nH Feb. 22nd.

1912. The Prime Minister of British Columbia, the Hon. Rich-

ard McBride, as quoted in the Victoria Daily "Colonist," says

:

vie1

ill hav
— .

.

"

rZ
"

:

:~:~7;-l~'
,:
<?7

:

::
r :':

~'-.:-t
:

^ry-~ aawaa^WriisM

J. B. HOBSON ESTATE

MINING rHOPEKTY FOR SALE.

Tenders will be received by the undersign-

ed up to March lith next for the following

property:

Mining lease No. 1187 located on Spanish

Creek, near Quosnel Forks, equipped with
Hydraulic I'lpe and Giants tor Hydraulic
Mining, with water record for same; also

^16 acres Crown granted land at Cresta
Blanca, Cariboo, with store building, stable

and dwelling; also
General Merchandise at Cresta Blanca, in-

ventory of which can be seen on application

to

Messrs. Simon Leiser & Co., Ltd., ot Vic
loiia, B. 0.

Messrs. Lorwen, Harvey & Humble, Ltd.,

of Vancouver, B. C.
Messrs. Harvey, Bailey Ltd., of Ashcrort,

B. i'.; also
Six (6). horses and harness, wagons, Dem

ocrat buggy, sleighs, etc.

Bids may be made for the whole or any
part.
The highest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
Address care P. O. Drawer 567, Victoria,

B.C.
W. B. V. BAILBT,
W. W. B1SSETT,

Executors.

.s heretofore, taking care of personal calls

and telephone orders. We have a large

ick, new goods arriving daily. We will

be pleased to have you call and inspect our

new store, which is large, fitted with new

fixtures, and when fully completed, will be

the finest store of its kind on the coast.

B. C. Hardware Co., Lid.
NOTE THE NEW ADDRESS

825 Fort Street

Phones 82 and 161

1

?• O Box 683

The British Columbia Life Assurance Co.
543 GRANVILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Phone, Seyfnour 9430

REPORT OF DIRECTORS
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.. . <• rights
rrfeeks. is dir

ry person,
.vlto,

'

(6, had
ol the above-mentioned

ri on or 1 n'

Mm afftli da ° th« ChUt
"Water Comnllseionor -

,: lilrliiinent

Uulldlngs at VIOloHa, >n>iurn ot

claim in writing m !'','!•' section 21

of the said Act us u n inted forms

for such memoriinduin I Vortx 'ig IJ.) can

be obtained from -
' '"

mlssionera in the frovlncej
And take noil, i

'. Ui salt! I

of Investigation In ' •
tnliu-

The Directors have pleasure in submitting the first Annual Report of the British Columbia

Assurance Company. . .

The Company is now fully organized, and, as will bo seen from the figures presented herewith.

a verv favorable start has been made in business.
.

Our license to issue Policies was only obtained on May 16th, 191 1. and so there were only eight

months of the vear available for writing business. During that short time the very satisfactory total

»f Si 095.805.00 of insurances was issued, and th Company had in force at the end <>t the year husi-

ness amounting to almost One million dollars, on which the Annual Premium Income 1- $3.^.413.00.

The business paid for the vear amounted to $857,843.00.

This large amount of business is an evidence of the appreciation which has already been accord-

ed to the Company by the people of Western Canada, for whose benefit the Company was estab-

lished. We have much pleasure in reporting excellent prospect- for 1912, as applications lot a very

considerable amount have already been received.

The assets of the Company are naturally still small, but the experience of other Companies

justifies us in expecting rapid 'growth, and in this connection it is important to note the Verj excel-

lent field for investments of a non-speculative and remunerative character, which is open to the Com-

pany Every investment will be scrutinized carefully, and in the other important particular ot ex-

penditure the most ri^id economy consistent with the welfare of the business will be observed.

An encouraging omen as to the future of the Companv is the fact that no death claims were re-

irted in the year. JONATHAN ROGERS. President.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

__emier's statement fully justifies all our contentions,

remarks undoubtedly show an expenditure and develop-

h[^^KB^^^nnn »* i fl rtfp ms wp pvppctpd : therefore, all prop-

erties immediately west and east of the Reserve will increase

with construction at the conservative rate of 100 per cent per an-

num.

We still have a few excellent investments, which we can de-

liver at prices ranging from

$5,000

to $200,000
On terms spread over a period of five years

late such claims
of March. 1812.

After the •

the Hoard, n

and days on wl-.l

win bt- livard

CTsu<M i '

uary. 191*.

.mi th

ASSETS
on Real Estate * 13.834.30

. . I ld<n'-e

iree

nn and

d Inl i •-'

d ng wia Deferred Premiums, lew com-

1.,-nilums on Capital Stork.

Balance Sheet as at December 31st, 191 r

LIABILITIES

Reserves on Policies In force % S, 70(5.00

Prerrluin palfl in iulv«nce 270.70

Sundry Aocounts outstanding 1, 072. 53

Capita! Stock pnirt" up 92.S0S.69

Surplus, excluding Capital 65, 168.70

57,574.00

In Bank U.190.88
2,216.56

J. F. VI. M [•no
rman.

TO CANADIAN AKCHITKCT8.

CtfsHMtlttai for New Cnlvemlty Building*

t* B* BMOted »t Point Orer, n«»r V«n-
eoftcr, British < olumbla.

The government of British Columbia In-

vite competitive plana for tr.f- general

scheme and design for the proposed now
university, together with more detailed

plans for the buildings to be erected first

at an estimated cost of fl.600.aoo.

Prises of 110,000 will be given for the

rrtoet «ucc*»«ful designs submitted.
Particulars of the competition and plan

of site may be obtained on request from tlio

undersigned.
The designs to be sent In by July 31st,

1»12, addressed to

THB MINISTER OF EDUCATION.
Parliament Buildings,

SSSSSSSSBBSSSSl -*«•...£-«.» v«_J.t*K r**.i*.-».K«»_

B^MOTsU Motto*

On and after March 1st tht> firm of

Meesra. J. Valo A Sons, wholesale pro-

duce and provision merchants, will carry

on buHniem from their new warehouee.

cornerW Bay and Government fitrotte.

!

Furniture ami Fixtures at Head Office and

Branch66

13,124.76

6 : IH6.U5

3,670.23

J^T,726.6S

$187,726.68

RECEIPTS

Inaurance Premiums Received |18.797.M

Less Re-aaourancea 3,161.27

$ 15.635.87

Interest Receipt;: 5,015.58

Callg OH Capital Stock 95,508.69

Premium on Capital Stock 109,89105

Miscellaneous 440.00

DISBURSEMENTS
Taxes, Licenses, etc $ 211. so

Commissions, Salaries and Office Expenses 47,821.44

Organization Expenses " 85,681.54

Balance 89,278.41

$222,993.19 t222.993.19

We have examined the Balance Sheet herewith, together with the books and vouchers of the Company, and certify

Out In our opinion same Is drawn so as to fairly show the position of the Company as at December 31st, 1911, as dls-

, losed by the books. KKNDAI.L, SEWELL & CO.,

Vancouver, B.C. February 15th, 1912. Chartered Accountants. .

1 bej,r to report that I hare valued the insurance outstanding as at December 31st, 1911, and have

found that the net reserve, after deducting the allowance for expenses authorized by the Insurance

Act, amounted to $8,706.00. The valuation was made on the basis prescribed by the Insurance Act,

namely, the Urn (5) 3^. pet cent tabic

. The insurance in force amounted to $981,195.03.
C. C. FERGUSON. F.A.S., A.I.A.

£ANFGRD 3-. DAVIS. RAY ANDKkSON,
Assistant Q^jsyeial Manager. Provincial Maiiagcr.

H. P. WINSBY
Member Victoria Heal Estate Exchange

201-202 Sayward Bldg., Douglas St. Telephone 714

W

i£g-__r;2£zi

ECZEMA
ECZEMA

-- FAREWELL ECZEMA -

BELL BALM
In Conjunction With BELL'S P.S. off A.

Positively the world's only and absolute cure for Ecsema and all forms of Slcto Erup-

tion—a swift and sure destroyer of all germ skin diseases—huftdredB cured since lta autcoverx
Testimonials from some of Canada's m6st prominent businessmen. « you suffer t****}****

of Eczema or any other Skin Disease you positively can be cured privately In your own hom*
by the use of BELL BALM, In conjunction with Bell'e P. 8. of A. Why suffer l°n«er7 Ortar

to-day. Combined remedies ready for us<s shipped securely parked, to any addroew, J«l
upon receipt of price •{«

Note—A comprehensive book on the treatment of Eczema, written and compiled tor

eminent physicians, sent free to all sufferers upon request. Write to-day.
,

CURE /BELL'S P.S. of A.'

Guaranteed
Under

Personal

Supervision

A SULPHUR BATH
brought to your home—Nature's a/reateeit

germicide and antiseptic. Use it in the bath

—

refreshes and Invigorates, cleanses and puri-

nes. Bell's P. 8. of A., the universal skin tonic,

should be in every home, and every, traveller

should carry It as a safeguard against conta-
gion. Write for book. Price for large bottle, |l

FREE
Consultation

By
DerwM&togtat?

In Out

BELL REMEDY CO]
Offices 710 to 712 Somerset Block (i^sM

PORTAGE AVfNVE RBFmtstKCK: Aay baak fsv-gria«|B«g 'Vff ' —POKIAUL *VWVfc
er Bre«»tr«sjt*» awl asa% ^

HsHbsMshMbI

i h i "f
sBssstlssslsslsSSslsM
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Tuoaday, February 27, 1912

CLASSIFIED ADtTEBTISINO RATES,

One cent * word each Insertion. 10 per

rem dl.count for six or moru consecutive

Insertion*—cash with order. No _dv-tii«e-

_.ci,t accepted tor lew than 2* cents,

Uu.lue.. and Professional Card*—ol lour

line* or under—$1,00 per week.
No -dveruaemenl charged ou account lor

Ism than |:.00.
1'honc No. 1L

Hi MNKft* DIRECTORY (Continued) UP VVAXTKP—MALE

BlbLM~K UIKECTOKY.

* HI GLASS-A !•• Hoy, over thirty year*A experience In art gla_ leaded « it-

. ... -,...:........ school* and private dwelling*.

"Work* and ator* »1* Pandora it., neil l0

Mothodt.t church, l'huno »M»-

Delivery - \ ictorla

Co.. Ltd. Tel. 1-K.
i»AGliAUB Transfer

BLUB Printing- Electric Blue Print and

Map Co.. 1-lfc Langley «L Blue print-

ing map*, draughting; dealers In .urvey-

or»; Instruments and drawing office sup-

plies.

UNDERTAK.1NG—B. C. Funeral FurnUh-
Ing Co. iHaywards), 1016 Govern-

ment St. Prompt Attention. Charge* reas-

gnable. l'houe. :23«. 2280. -2?'. »*«»• "***
Chas. Hay ward, president; It. Hay ward, sec-

retary! F. llaselt on. manager
.

ROLESALE L)ry Good*—Turner, Beaton

A Co., Ltd.. Wholesale dry good. Im-

porter* and manufacturers, men's furntah-

inas, tents. "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-

alls. Mall Order, atte nded to.

U'lloLEdALE Wines and Liquor*—Tur-

ner-Beeton Co.. Ltd.. Wharf St., Vlcto

la— wliolosale only. All the leading brand* of

liquors; direct importer.. Wilt, for lis—

..mi pi ices.

\_TOOL>—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double

VV load of short cut mill-wood, delivered

CO any part of the city at S3 >'. P. p. by

Cameron Lurahiir Co., Ltd.. phone 864.

lKOFE_SIONAl. DIKECTOBV

301 Time*
Ai'l'l'Y collector. Apply

Block.

"T REAL live ln.urancc man; Rood open-

__ lng for a man who can produce results,

apply L80 l'eiuberton building.

BOAT Builder wanted. Hlnton Blectrlc

Co. Launch works. Esquimau road.

BUY wanted.
Bros.

Apply In person. Weller

UT.ATIOM- WAXTUP—B-U-,

AKlKHT--—A__ _cooun_»C w... keep

br-.k. •• »h« rate of $80 par month
for two hour*' work dally. Bo* •" t- 0) "

onlst.

BOOKBINDERS—The Colonist has the

best bookbindery In the province; the

result is eQuaJ In proportion.

B~OTTLES—All kind* of bottle* wanted.

Oood price* ^alil. Victoria Junk

Agency, ltiiii .stor e »t. ;
phone 1386.

IMEDLNG Hovers — Bandham & Lester,

building movera and
J

-....tractor, l- alr-

vlew, Vancouver. B. C. Residence i*»Jth
Ave., W. Estimates furnished on application.

. AAI-'L U •. properly invested lead* to

KJ fortune. This result may be attain.id

by purchasing the best ~c meal In the city

at the Strand Cafe. _____

V'tAFE and Restaurant — Occidental Cafe

\J Restaurant, corner Wharf and Johnson

.sts. MeaU 16c ana up. Sau.f-t-'ilc.r. s---"

antced. _j. __ „-

TSZltRIAGE and Wagon Dealers — Win.

\J Malik- Importer of M.i. Liohlan buggies,

traps; cannot bo heuten tor durability. Ware-

house TIT* Johnson street, Phone 1828.

CARPENTER—Capital Carpenter and Job-

bing factory. Alfred Jones, builder and

. . . *)11 1 Till.' tO I . J'**" t 1 1 11 lea Jfc ~

*

_ „ > »> •*/*»—> _,.., —_
.tiuc.brw

ARCHITECT—John llallewell, 1303 Broad

ai room 4, upstairs; previous expert-

enoe In apartment houses and tmainen

blocks; over twenty years' experience in

Canada and England

TTMRKT class buaholman wanted
l.on.l.m Tailor, comer Oak B.J and

Port, .

MEN wanted to learn to drive and repair

Automobiles. 1011 Uovernmeuv s^-ei.

Koom 7.

A RCHITECT—Plana prepared for "i""^"

10 73.

J\." meat alocaai atui" bungalowai i O.

.;. II I I KOT—Jesse M. Warren. Ill Say-

J^V. waid lluildlnB, S ictoiia, S. C. ;
phoric

3097. .

A'

st. Office ph riHSV: 1*-iO0S,

.. HlckfOrfl, ^*OJnml«-

U slon carpenter and contractor, JEsUmatM
given on all kinds of jobbln|^Pi»Vf»»»t oul

•^y the day. Phone Y188B.

OjtitMNEY and Furnace ,pU

ting, etc.; O'Brien Broa..
. —

;

—

—

ARCHITECT. Landscape—L. E. Davlck. C.

E., designs and lays out beautiful

country homes, landscape gardens, park*

and pleaaure retorts, 521 Bayward block.

V^ANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineer*.

1/ nriw* 221-228 PemUerton block.
,
lei.

1899. P. O. ilox 35, EiiTOina».ori» jwo^xii

port*. Irrigation
trl<? •

Developnitii

i chimney Sweapr-UM*. cWsaney *w*flV

Phone Wi***

KJ ed, dyed, repaired and
brclla* and parasols made, ret_-

covered. Guy W. V.'aikor, 703,^*0800;

;

Just east of Douglas; phone L.128T.

ARCHITECT C. Elwoad Watkins. lloorus 1

and 2, Green Blk.. corner Trounce Ave.

and Broad. Ph-me 21 88; re*, phone L18» s.

ARCHITECT—H. S. Griffith*. 1006 gov-

ernment Bt.. iJhone !«»»•

A RCHITECT—Thomaa Hooper—In prac-

-rtLtlce In B. C. for 28 yiafs. nan* «nu

specifications furnished on application. Office

New ltoyal Bank Building. Phono 937.

«\PENIN« tor a good ou.sMe sal.Mua.i

() liberal commJaalon to right man. A.B

,,i IJ to 1, a t 311) Pombertoc block-

riVwu r-ai estate salesmen that can handle

1 loan, and Investments; »U Bembe.ton

building. —
i'lTVNTEDTwt) middle-aged people; room*

\\ and use of kitchen for a little help.

1^71 DinniHii st.
,

TTITAWTBD. .wo boys «» "*•*«•* appren

\> noes, to i.'.m the trade. Applj a
•

Marine i-.mi 1 " - ''•• utd -
.

NTED—Experienced accouma..

,i,' i,..lel; apply With full parti, ulars

,,, box ftoa colonial.

AH nlghtwatchman oi other almilar work,

by a thoroughly reliable man. H. Bo-

wards, Angel Hotel, Langley at,
.

OOKrCBSji EK gaalrea empioyroenl during

evening*; term, reasonable. Apply

Bos, 82J Colonist.

NTCATIOK.fi WANTED—FEMALE <Ce*Vt.»

YOTTXG married lady -a-OOl^ <•><» °* re °'

young child throughout th« day. Box

102. Colon la*.
'

OL'NO married woman wants dally

house hou*ework. or care of children.

407 William *U. V ictoria We«t.

YOUNG English lady open for a P *1 ' 1" 11

ss nurse to 1 or 2 children; Box «8i Col

onlst. __

s*a tea •<**.*• ,v.^«*.—

^

I . s*»mwvww srns* MIX iC*aatl*aa«lJ

BUILDING superintendent for architect or

owner; £0 years' experience; thorough-

ly capable In reinforced concrete and all

line, of building construction. Box 487, col-

onist. .

Col-

cAHVKNTEK w«nt» work. Box 781,

nnist.

\rOUNG married woman want, house

J. .work two or three morning* u »«..
Apply 4.V* Ooa-gc Road.

"VOL'NO Norwegian girl wlahe. position a*

I plain cook, In family. Box 615. Col-

onist.

cCLOTHES Cleaning — Wah Chong. ladle*'

v^ and gent* dry cleaning, pressing and

repairing on short notice. 1726 Governmeot

St., Victoria., B. C. -.:
/'XOAL AND WOOD—Halt & Warner Wel-

\J llngton Collieries coal. Comox anthracite

coal, blacksmith-, and nut coal specially

I -hone 83. 123 2 Cov eminent

CltU^HELi llock. and Gravel— I'roducers'

Rock and Gravel Co. Bunkers. More St.,

foot of Chatham St.; phone 30o. Crushed

rock washed sand and gravel delivered by

team's at bunkers or on scows at quarry and

gravel pit at Royal Bay.

RAYMAN — Joseph Heaney. office 66

WVNTEI Kxperli '

el

I., liox.

\i\TANTED. an experienced man t.. OOJOh

\\ [
.-• I»» .xamlnati.m. ktt

m Box BIO, Victor^ ,

WANTED—An energotlu man W represent
AfS»8 Life maurance

well and favorably known In Victoria. DIs

trlc't: good opportunity ior..«".l- person.

vpply S 07 Colonlat. ^

W'ANTKI)—Figure on piastcriiig * hOUSCS.

\\ aim s66, Colonlftt.
^__

i \ r_\NTED—Two" carpenters to finish six

\\ roomhouae by

t« and 12 a.m. room 6. 1010 Langley St.

WANTED immediately. an experlen. .
.1

\\ ,-eal -state salesman, on salary and

ommlaaton. Applicant* «»«.b» Prepared

.M^.-ove their rjnaB tlcatton. APP^ pe^

son at the ornoos oi jirosrs. »ceKe«, mm
j,.r & Co.. Ltd.; 648 Fort St,

"VTrANTB4>;
i -r

m,
;

"-mah:"-l*--sT«~"*'av'**u*lem*nt?'

W for a high olaes publication; good

<omml»»lo.i, and ateady employment. Apply

Room lit Brown block.
'

.

WANTED—Office boy; apply W. J, Pen-

dray & Sons, Ltd.

fter 160 acre
hlng about
weed apply .

ir Co, ofllce, oor

/COUNTRY *tore—Advertl»er de»ire» *ltu-

\J atlon as manager; 4- year*- experience

In Okanagan valley; highest references;

bond It necessary. Box 657 Colonlat .

E~.NOI.I8HMAN (married), thorough know-
ledge of farming, five years" practical

experience in B. C: 4-horse teamste-
;

can

break to ride and drive. »eek* situation a*

foreman, whfrn hard work and experience

are required. Box 21« l^on
!

sJL__ ,

HOTEL, country preferred. Position as

uinnagor required or would be willing to

rejvl *am*. Fir.t class reference* given.

itox 'J"'i<. Colonist.

JAPANESE wj*hes any kind of_Job oa

l.-au work; short time after i.e"

LOST alW FOUND

t.TOUND, Dalla* rd.. plan* and blue print*

X1
Canadian Explosive Co., Nanaimo; may

be had at Bray.haw'* Carrlagw Works, \ Ic-

torla. by paying for this advel I Isemont.

IJ^OUND—I weeks ago pair of gold spec-
'

tacles; owner have same by paying tor

this ad. ut Colonist office.

I^OUND, a sterling silver watch, with ln«

ltlals "E. It. M." Owner may have

same by proving property to Box 801. Colo-

nist. '

,

raonograin
aae retinn tO

100D UovertinieiH st.

COQUITLAM Tonw»!te. the new C. P. R.

Pacific tarroinai*. SubdKUlon of lot*

adjoining Industrial .lies: real eatats firms

utd live aaleamen Invited to co-operate.

Frank H. Adam*, ill Feeder *L. W«»t..

Vanoouver. B. C.

CCORNER Haultaln and Cecil; two lots

J $1600 the two; 1400 cash, balance easy;

llox HJ. Colonist.

(~ORNER of Grant and Belmon'.— 2 lots

' 64x112 each; price 11600 each. G. 8.

Lelghton, 1112 Government .t.

nRANUOKK rd! lot—50x150; fine level lot.

\J going for ll.loO, easy terms. G. S.

Lelghton, 1112 Government st.

DLaN Height. »i.<L}i, Iwl tfO*.IC, for

on good terms. I*. O. Box M'.'-'

1" G8T

—

Silver cigarette (last,

-J W. H. C. Pimler pleai

Guy & Co.,

dally; Hary. f.
O. Box 388. ._

TAPANB»B hoy .voungi wants sltuatUiU

as general work, In city. Box 88^ft as g
'list.

T ATH1NG solicited. C. W. Sanders. aroM
1-i and metal latner. Phone L: = 0-i. Ul .

Itroughton street.

ORCHESTRA!, pianist, dance pianist «i"i

accompanist wants engagement. Bhone

FF2087. —

-

IjlOL'LTRYMAN—Seek. alCuatlnn; life ex-

. perienoei ..ai-ins. fattening, dressing

poults tor market and table; expert cram-

mer and pluCker; thoroughly practical
.
in

all branches; would start a business for

T OST. viiilte poin-cr ':;. •'.'"•
I *fl -!'" 1

lj on side; near Mo»4 st. schoo'; nnde*

return to E. Mooro, till Cjrnv.a.l st.

.

ward.

IOST oil Sundav mon-ning. one brown bull

J pup. Kinder will oblige by applying

at 758 Yale* St.

anyc

eredf

812 Colonist.

HorticuU-rlat w»nts -rr-.r.z.r.-

oyment on fruit farm. Oood

DR
w

D
harf SL; phone 171.

VX7ANTED, man to

RAYMEN—Victoria Truck & Dray Co.

Phone 13. .

'

.

DYE Works—B. C. Steam Dya VCorka,

the largest dyeing and cleaning works
' n .,.-. muvlnco. Country order- ;9!!eii-H

Phone 200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DXB Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
318 Fort St. Wo clean, press and repair

ladles and gentlemen's garments equal to

new. Phone 624. BSaVeTBwL

"

ELECTRICIANS — Carter &. McKenrie,
practical electricians and contractors.

Phono 710; Res, phones L2270, R2667. Tele-

phono and motor work a specialty. 1319

llroud St.
;

'

"'
"

"[ELECTRICIANS—Foot & Tuson, electrical

A_< contractors. Motor boats, gasoline en-

gines. Phone A1446. 736 Fort St.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau- Wing On, 1703

Government St.; phone 23.

GLASS and Glazing—Every description of

gloss, plate, sheet, prismatic ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Ltd.. 618

Fort St. '

/ 1 ARDENBR-r-C. Pederson, landscape and
VJT Jobbing gardener; treo pruning and
spraying a specialty. 846 Pandora; phone
LX488,

1 m

/ i AiiDENERS—Green & Tucker. geVTdOBtfig
V-X in all its branches; landscape work ft

specialty. Address 1918 Cowan Ave., city.

ai.Ni;ii -Landscape Gardener, James
Sl.mi.sun, 951 Johnson St., phone ill 150.

Expert on all garden and orchard details.

Pruning and cleaning from insects, roses a
spe. .lis graded and finished in tlrst,

_,cond or . third .uuiliy, according to con-
tract.

/ \ AUDENER—H. TldDUiy, landscape and
VX jobbing gardener; by the day or con-
tract; phone 1776; loOH Johnson *t,

HARDWARE—E. G. Trior _. Co., hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Jonnsun ana Govcrtinient Sta

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Bard-
ware Co., Ltd. Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. 30 and 31 Yates St., Victoria, B. c.

James lay window cleaner* and reliable
janitors, don't lorgel us when

wLnaowi an uirty. couit_tru takea also lor
i.oi- WOtk, ill Ci.bu;_. at.; phone it'J...-.

i EWBLEHS—A. Petch, 1416 Douglas sT.
fJ Specialty o' English wate.il repairing.

J
I. scrap, brass, copper, zinc,

lead, casL lion, sack*, pottles, ru.be.,
highest price, paid. Victoria juhk. Agency,
...a blore Bt,, j.noue 1336.

A.NDSCAPK uurdencr—F, Street, F.R.H.3.
J garden design In all its branches, au.

...u.s J^ai-u ii. i, piionu UijS.

I lv l n'fer, general ex-
-1^ pre**, sa..-, Uvery ana Boarding stables,
,j,' Cormorant St., nignt and uay; pnuue

I Ifi _
I

.,.,.,.. , i , uustei ".. Ltd, Tel.
I -"-> 1 - ". i ;. In the city.

en-
too

CIV__» • Engineer—P. C. Coates Dominion
and Provincial land aurveyor. Room

84 Board of Trade.
(

CIVIL Engineer*—Green Bros., Burden &
Co.. civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C. land surveyors. 114 Pemberton block.

Branch office* in Nelson, Fort George and
Ha.elton. B. C.

(1IVIL Engineer—<"larence Hoard, member
:,i.!nber'>Am. By, Engr.

i.oKging, Hall-
Kngineertng and (Construction. Office,

401 Pember Building. Phone 984; Res.

Empress hotel. Phone 1C80.

(lONSCLTING Engineer—W. G. Wlnter-
J burn, M. I. N. A.; classes preparatory

for next examination. Wednesday evenings,

516 Rastlon Square; phone 1631.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Mall, dental sur-
geon. Jewell Blk.. corner Yates and

Douglas Sts., Victoria. Phones: Office 657;

R»?. I.?.. .

DEMTIST--W. F. Fraser. D. M. D. Of-
fice 733 Yates St, Gareshche Blk. Of-

fice hours: 9:30 a. m, to 6 p. no.

TTCTC.HINSON & Ford announce that they
J_L have dissolved partnership and the
business will be carried on by G. a Ford,
architect and garden architect.

T>OBBRTSON atid Meyersteln, British Co-
XV lumbla. land surveyors, Chancery Cham-
bers, Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 793. Tele-
phone RL'832.

SWANNEL & NOAKES, Dominion and
B. c I. a n,i Surveyor*, etc., removed to

..06 Government street. P.
O. Box. 642. Telephone 377.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

ANCIENT Order of Foresters, Court North"
ern Light, No. 5U35. meets nt Forest-

ers' hall, Broad St., Snd and 4th Wednes-
days. W. F. Fullerton, Sec.

LOYAL Order of Mooso will meet at their
hall on Government St. every second

and fourth Tuesday every month until

further notice. W. Wright. Secretfry.

Urvur.ft Eastern star, vueen t_ity i" iiapter
No. 6 meets 2nd mid 4th Wednes-

days, K. of P. Hall. Pandora St. Sojourning
members are cordially Invited.

SONS of England, B. _. Pride of the Island
Lodge No. 131 .meets 2nd and fourth

Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall. Broad Street;
President F. West, 057 Hillside avenue; aec-
relarv, W. Dawson, Head Street, Thorburn
P. (i.

(JONt of England, li. S. Alexandra Ladge
Sj 116, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,
K. of p. Hall, H_ G. King, Shelbouinc St.,

-Ulent; Ji.r. \'.~ rvrr.p 1 ", la Erie St. sec-
retary.

THE Boy'* Brigade. "Sure and Stedfasu"
28t'h year.—All ex-member* who aro

willing to help on the "object" are re-
quested to send their nam,-, address mid
record of service to Captain E. V. Long-
stall', lion. sec. for B. C. suite to, Mount Ed-
wards. Vancouver st.

farm: rouat
VstflniWHyMmymn-

.v
CaJl at WeathoUne .L_._~>5« _-, -..~~n

Douglaa and BrougWcm on Monday
._..jkhone 1806. '" ' -'

i..-'

ANTED—Men and women to learn the

barber trade; wagea paid while learn-

liSS^the largeat and most complete *chool

in 'the northwest; wage* *18 and !S6 per

week when qualified; call or write for free

catalogue. The original J. A. Moler Barber

College, 846 Main Street, Vancouver. B. C.

\7_7J_KTED—Lad to drive wagon. Apply

Vl ™10 CHfcledonla^
,

W"
\NTED. man to work in dairy: must be

good milker and underatand tocit.

Apply Sims Bros, Maywood I'. Q.

WANTED, good opening for youth desir-

ing to enter railway service; one who

c_n u.e typewriter and ha. some know'^ge

of shorthand. Apply Box 018 Colonist.

livery, Victoria.

oyiiieill .in ,i«.fc *_..... ,_...*,—
. ,— w .. -.

t'rite J.l.uin ..r: . . - :i-l „1 .. DO- . I 'rmlii -i i'.jU bUlldlhg,

LOST, blue prints, on Outer Wharf car

line, between wharf and M'enzle* st.

Return Canadian Bxtffoalve*. what-r st.; re-

.val.l.
'

'

LOST, no.e glasses; liberal reward if ro-

,. „..,! to 04vner, Phone sMfl. 8*?
I'einli.-imil building. ...'''

T OST, nose gla.*e*; liberal reward If re-

JU turned to owner. Phone 3090. 223

Pemberton building. .'-.':' -,'

LOST, hoge..'giniww'

-

:-liherol r*wa.i-_ It .«-

turned to owner, Phono 8090.

lAMNMAN St.—A grand lot for IffOi How-
JL/ ell, Payne & Co, Ltd., 1219 L.ngley si.;

phone 1780.

DO you want a snap—If .0, look here

—

lot at end of Willows car, aliin.wi on the
tra.k; mut soil and will take 3800 and eaay
t.rms, two years. Apply Box 650. Col-

onl»t.

DO you want farm acreage In the fertile

Era*er Valley? Why not see .1 E.

PnndOraon A 06., Ltd.. about It. 5 and 6

Brown Kloek. Uroad "t.

Diiriti.i-: corner, i'J"-l-o. coiner of I

and Araethycl st,, i bloi
-

' '"

sidi - J2200. Double corner of Pearl and

Ruby »ts., 11800, I lot*, 120x135. On Rul.v

»t.. noon each. tppiy Owner, '''' Laaift-

il..»nt rd. ' .

D.n. -..:.'..s si., house renting for $U
UOnth. This will soon be a fine busl-

ni'SS site. Price Jb'.OOO. I

1 10 A
,'\:i Langlej at, Phono 1 780. _^

Ir^GG farm, S acres: Ideal Island q

J DOW bungalow and_ .Ijuljdlngs-.j'aluablo

macinriery; prir.e ai'n'iv , jii.'DO ... ;,.:v.-. _c^
881 Co.lonl.it.

IQT8 3 one ml.Nnie from WlUfOW* i " •

J f:,4ini I..,- live three on MU lOl'Ol* ' '" s

mu»t eventually double «n value. C t».

I.eiglaon. 1112 t;.n eminent street.

OTS—3—oiTllarrl.t Rd.. hill l"P- ••"•

170 eaoh |3.100. There Is JbOO in each

vMthin the aext « osantha, O. B. uolghtoji.

Ills Oovornment Street,

LOTS In Richmond ave. south, cloke to
1
';
,' r

,

terminus, b"OOl Hay; price .10*0; th'id

cash, balance 6. 1-'. 1 >> Rtonrho; for a day

or t wo only. P. O. Bon »»4, city.

ICHIOAN »t-. lot. 30x120. n. ar Moartrea!.

|lg .i a sh sale. Box 881, Colonis t.

ods _t._3cholce lot. 60x110, neat to cor-

,,.
i of Oxford. 11.400. Apply Owner.

j.. o. Bo* •"." city.

-' - mss St. (nap, two lots, clear and level.

M

*l
c

liudcBon & Powell.12.300 the pair.

2 SO Pemberton b)"r _.
.

OI'NT Tolmle. near now Normal School

h'i,,.- half acre lot., 112x200: *i000;

U«x200, 11250. H. Uooth. Room 7, 1007 gov-

ernment st, ^___

Mol'NT Ilaker Ave.—Two grand lots fa.

•,,,
K .he *oa, having a splendid view ,

*l*e 130X120 M780 th* pair; or will P«|

, . . Howell Payne eV Co. Ld., I2i» Lane-

lej »L; phoni 1 780.

FAIRFIELD, l,lnden ave.—The best aitu-

,i 100 feet on Oils de- '

- siden-

tlal otreet 't'hls makes a lovely homesite

for .4,750;' »1,250 cash, bnl. 11. 23 and 35

mos. Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 885 Fort St.

SURVEYOR; having special experience . .

sewerage, drainage, road construction,

desires -temporary work of any description.

Box, 767, Colonist ;'

-

;_
"".

;

",,

Agents—Young man with

s' experience In the East and
with good connections, and

Box 718. Colonist.

FDRN1SHED HOUSES TO
SITUATION wanted by young Englishman,

good knowledge of drawlnc and clerk-

ing; Canadian experience, JBox 714 Col-

onist.

1 ' MligiiB, l>i«o wttlu aj*- Ml nod 'H]

.jiencea; rolerencea required; >Box Sil

Colonist. v"'.
:

.'.- .'.-.
':'''-•'-;-.':'" •

MX) Rent—From April l*t, furnished house
J built year* ago on waterfront, with

1 acres of garden; 4 large rooms downstairs

hail, cloak room, kitchen, pantry, etc.t Up-

TlO Real Estat

Mi.i.i e \'-

will Invest,

rBOFJSRTV FOB-A-JJJl

W'AJS'TED—First class real estate sales;

man to take charge of business, good

inducement, to right man mu.nt take work-

ing interest In business. Address P. O. box

1439. .

XTTHOLESALE Liquor house requires city

\ \ . . ion. I MUlarv toit ;vuti uuuu.i; .-— i_*^—

w

....... necewary. Ap-

ply, Box 761, Colonist.
,

HELP WANTED—FJEMAJL16

(TTtTANTBD, Job as baker
» * ..iiah. ' •

WANTED—By man and wife position on
ranch; experienced; no children; Box

589 Colonist. ________________
\\ 'ANTED—By competent man a posr
ll ss foreman or carpenter work;
make plan*, and have 8 years experience
handling v.'.rU; only a first class ppattlon

oohaidered; BOX ko« colonist.

"Tt/ANTED— Position ; Englishman. 26;
VV commercial experience; knows French,
and .Spanish, college education, excellent ref-

erences; will accept any position where ap-
plication and energy count; Box 728 Col-
onist.

thor-
camp

\ -t BUYING—Double corner, with 13o

_.-___. feet frontage on the Uplands Farm
property! this Is bound to • become very

valuable, and price today i* oaly '"O";. ^
quart'. ash. Edmonds. 318 Pemberton
building. Phone 25D9.

. .

-T.VURFIELD—A large 82ft. corner on

X1 Faithful and Howe for $2750: *1»°0

baiarjce b. 12 «r*d %*^ ?"OiiL«a. .IlfiTHCrp

cuthbert and Co., 635 Fort at.
'

I
71 AIRFIELD—Two beautiful building lot*,

' George street, south of May, 50 x 120;

.1850. R. W. Clark. 1112 Government.

I71AIRFIBLD Estate, two splendid homo
'

sites, corner Moss and Point; beautiful

sea view, *1800. May at., oppoelte WW-
llngton. ' large lot, .1500; terma Owner,

phone R3141. _
.by -140 ..tt . j3_ftB. on

Kerr Addltttm; only-WW
Apply Owner, _10 Wilson

FOR lots close to site of new Normal
school. Call and see our listings. Wai-

lace & Clarke. 620 Yatee *t.
,

TT40R Baler-Goo/ lot 1

TVTEW Hillside, car—Double corner, 1S0X

A mm. lose to new cur and _«hool

owner must, sell In a few day. for .1. ,

, duarter .ash, balance to suit. Imperial

rualtj Co.. •:• !'-.-' ion- at. ____
"VTORTH Hampshire rd.. a block of S I

J> 50x146 bai k to a Ian.-, *'.',6"0 th.

or J1.200 each. These are grand lots, aiil

have a tine view Howell. )

t Co.. Ltd.. 121'.' Langley st. Phone 17l»0.

OAK Bay- -Finest wooded )<n on Hamp-
shire road tmrth. «0xl3ft; one block from

car line; price »137i; cash .475; apply own-

er, HIS Kali field road; phone mw, a*|
|

OAK Bay ave.. corner, 160x120. I

jo, goo. lioweii, Payne *t Co., 1210

Langley St. Phone 1780.

AK Bay and Terrace; corner lot, $4,000;

easy terms. Box 818 Colonial,

Y"\AK Bay aTe., cheapest building lot' in

\J the dlatrlct. near Hampshire rd., JOH-

iutie*"SC"- third cash. fia!an<'» "- »-• .
-•

mouths."; ovvner, P. O. Box 381.

O'^JtK^BAY- -120 feet - - -on Beach Drlv. n

minute from car and Oak Bay Hotel.

.6.000. Ruasell A Gregg. 207 Pemberton

Bide. -
-

OAK BAY—Lot 60X120, a block f?om «ea

and Oak Bay Hotel. Price IJ.loo.

HU*4»nJ* Gregg, 207 Pemberton Bldg.

• the Gorge, city water on

prlco"18CTrfm-wn; •w -

Apply B. C. Hunt, 813 Fort

o

wise. Box 874.

A 'WOMAN to do housework one day a

»,eek. Thursdays. edtwadaya.

Apply .122 Robertso n »t.. Foul Bay.

M~
-
_is*~J DEVERBUK' Agency. 1314 Port

st Tel. 44 7; hours 4 to 8. Wanted,
, . ,d infant'* e.ildren; three

mile* from City; retei.-n.es essential. Want-
i servant

•
_l ;;,- country; rcferen. «• wanted, »

:

" ma'ltls, other servants I-

reference- also two housemaids. W I

three experienced w.oneu for housccleaning.

full day* and half days. Wanted, lady lo\

; no stenography, but general auentl-
"*

W7-ANTED—Contracts and jobbing work;
, ' kiiaiuuieu A»_ME_____^fc^_Si*__l_l_'-* _•__ —

work; Godfrey n«<.s. contractors and 'build-

ers. P. O. Box 1 28fi. Phone L4G8.

VXTELL experienced hardware man desire,
11 responsible position, retail or whole-
nale; beat of rel ' 'QfOhlsH'.

"\TOl'NG man wishes berth as salesman or
X collector; knows city well; Box 212 Y.

M. c. A.

"VTOUNO Japanese wants position In

X clearirhg. etc., exberlenced. Same, 636

Chatham *t.

CJALBSWOMEN wanted, apply to Mi. VV,

R3 Bpencer, .David Spencer, Limited.

C_TBONd girl wanted to run power aew-

& lng machine and assist with office

work. B. C. Aut., Top Carriage and Auto

Works Co., corner I'emhcke and Douglas

streets.

l\*.\NTED—A th0*pu_hlj lettable girl

VV f,„m the "1,1 countrj a* g.-neral

van't in a. raiiiiiy oi tl SCJIhaca 2"-'-

t>r apply at lutiO Pandora ave.

'ANTED, good arm waitress, Windsor

caf.. 005 Government St.
.

\Y

\ \ '
-, N TEl.i. two Mrst-class lady canvassors;

VV lidn to right person. Ap-

ply 149 Cl
,.

'.

1

\\ tantki'. good general maid ... youm.
\\ ~i->, to help In !>...i«. u. irk and tare ox

Mlephbtl '- Linden nv .

W'ANTED— First ciass gover

V V Saturna Island.

ness. l'aync,

VinNTEU, a -iady lor OU*iue — .rk
.
good

VV money o»n be male. Apply 9- to 10

a.m., M* remiieii.in blook.

\\ 'ANTED, eatpeirtonced tulloress: nlso mi-

V V prover.

|A)I_ IVMWH »—

l-'r. rl ynlnker, 6J4 xate* "'

Ti i I-. Daughter. 6£ ESaglaad Benevolent
aociety meet In K. of I', lisil, the third

Tuesday of each month. Hucrolary, Mr*. A.
E. ciuteru.ll, Linden Ave.

I'M MR Kits.

j
CTHOGRAPHl fG — Lithographing,

-LJ graying and embossing. Nothing
i_>ge and QOlnJflg too smuil; your .tation-
1 1 y is your advance agent; our work la un-
eQUBlled west of Toronto. The Colotll*!
i iintlng and Publishing Co., Eld.

E. O'RODltKE, l'ubllc .-•

gra.jihei. Ullice No. 418 1'cmbertuii
block. 'I . I. Phone No. 2&02.

,-.•
j
jaten is uowiaod Hiiunin. reglstei

JL attorney, latent* lit all countries. Falr-
neid building, opposite P. O., Vancouver.

L>OTTER. WARE -Sowar, pipe, field ui. .

A ground fire ciay, flower pots, etc. B, C.
. .11. iv CO., Ltd., Cor. Uroad and Pandora

h I 101 "i in. II. c

i>LU_tBlNG—•Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing I'..., Ltd. For first class workman*

:i:lp in the above lino givo us a call. Tem-
porary office, "alt Uruughlon St., phone 652.

|>LCMB1NG—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing
A. stove fitting. 2544 Blanuhard; phone
U1S17.

8CA\'BNU1N«—Wing On. 170» Government
at.; Phone 28.

SHORTHAND—.In throe month* by the
Pitman's !_lmplll!ed (ltoyal) System.

Dav and everrihg claa»e*. Typewriting,
.....ikkaeplng and foreign languages taught.
The Royal Stenographic Co., 42« Sayward
Uldg. Ph one 3*01.

,

SHORTHAND — Shorthand School. 1109

Broad SL. Victoria. Shorthand, type-
- '•.!'"•_ .nnlrkeeplnar. thoroughly taucht.

...adua'te* nil good po*ltlon*. E A. MacMII-
m, princi pal.

,

ItTENCIL and Real Engraving—General
f5 Engraver and Stencil cun«r. Qeo.

Crowther. *1« Wharf St.. behind P. O-

rivVPEWRITER"REPAIRING—-Phonr 2320

I W. Webeter, M. *». A" fta-i—• =* t»P_-

wrtteri repaired, rebuilt and guaranteed.

No. Moody Blk. . Tate* B t.

V~
ACUUM Cleaner* — D_ptley Vacuum
cleaner* for a«l* or rent; earpeta cleaned

.0 t»" Hoo
r
r without remav.«

t »^»^
ijy and keep clean. Phone tit W. I. Oagar.

WS Tatea •»• ' »

1____k}_) PlUIIlblni '.n.l Henllnj c...
;
Job-

bing promptly attended to; estimates
given. u4r Discovery ltreet; Phone Sltio.

SCHOOLS

VICTORIA Business Institute, 724 Port at.

(morthand, typewriting, etc., day and
evening classes; jihoru- 8286,

\.' ICTUltlA Day School roi Ulrl*, and class

for .lunior boys, commenoes sth January,
1'J12. English subjects, French, drawing
and drill, 11142 Harrison St.

VANCOUVER HOTELS

HOTEL

—

Alhamlira, Mrs. S. Thompson Ut

Sun*, proprietors; K. D. Thompson, man-
ager. Corner Carroll and Water Sts.. Vati-
,, uver, u. .'.. Vancouver's first hotel. Sit-

uated In the heart of the city. Moderately
equipped throughout. _ld_Uty lunch a spec-

ialty. European plan. Earned for good
whisky.

lVTVNTKO, at once, experienced sa!. s-

W _, [j
I'.n oxperiencad need ap-

ply. Angus i ampVeij o- c.,.. IClfl Covsm-
menl *t. .______————
\ \'\NTED. n woman or glr'. for hOUSO-

V V work, tor a tew bpur* d«wy. 1009

- St. 1

•yiu m; honest .lapanene nestres a posuioi
JL ns store pmrterj speaks English, an.) ha_
years' experiences; T.'tkaki. P. O. B<W f" :

-

BITUATIONa WANTED—FEMALE

A CAPABLE woman want* to take care

of children a few hours afternoon or
evenings. Do* ««9 Colonist .

"a CAPABLE woman wants to mind chil-A dren evenings or mind children in own
house; Box 545 Colonist.

A FIRST-CLASS dance pianist and or-
J\. cheKtral pianist wants engagements.
Phone 1T20S7. -

4. GOOD girl Just leaving school wants
.-V _,.— .,_„ ^- _,-. . u«_ efle *^V-
..nlsi.

A LAD. would like the caro or a young
_\- child In her own imme, pleasant,
healthy location. Box 916, Colonist.

AYOI'NG lady wishes position in country
hotel or rooming house; experienced.

Box 7ii.i Colonist

CULTURED, educated lady deshes posi-

tion as travelling companion; ho.pltaU
trained nurse and masseuse: salary not es-

sential. Box 26, Colonist.

DRESS.M''5t-'ING—vSprlng dresses and
units. 1903 Quadra; phone R920.

RESSMAk'ER, experienced. 2S24 Fei n-

wnnil rd.

DRESSMAKER would like room In dry-

goods store; high-class tailored and
fancy dressmaking; or would take position.

921 Green St.. Victoria: phone LIBS4.

flESSMAKING. The Ml*»e« Robert*. J'J

:.i,-ii. ;,.!. st.; phor.a L1727.

a -j BUYING—i Va acres, real good stuff.

A-i- inside n-inll.- elrcle, on main road to

Blk Lake and Codboro Bay; there Is money

in this at 11000 an acre. Edmonds, 818

p«mbarton i.iu'.lin g, phone 2559.

A DANDY on Lelghton Road—60x11* with

1- good fruit trees and small fruRa;

$1200; • cash. bal. ti. 12 hio! If mo* Heel)-

,ii Ciiihb.it A Co.. 030 Fo rt Street. .

A GOOD buy, 2 lots, Victoria ave., 60x

150 each. $2,000; onequai t.-i- cash.

Sturgt-S, 21l> I'.-mlierton block.

A""
REAL llv~ bargain—Extra large corner

lul. Harbinger ave. and Fairfield n!
;

yery best roaidenliaJ .listen f.,.- tom«di-

ata sale; *2500; eaay liim*. Herbert Culh-

an d Co. _____
Z-

.

-_.-_ , . ,_,.., ,. ,t,.,ti,_ ..nrner
\ ?tJr*L,e.^XJ*tts OUy, .«>et ^ ---

j

A. Cook *t. and Dublin. 15 fruit trees ami

set out with strawberry vines, each lot .900.

ono-thlrd cash. 8, 12 and 18. Beams, 5.3

Sayward Bl k. Phone 2302.

~V VERY choice property, 4 acres frontingA on Glen Lake and adjoining the Lux-

t,,n C \'- Ry. Station, i-mlle en. i. on main

X-roa.ls. school, ppatofflce, electr.lc light and

telephone; Improved to park-like shap. .an.

I

v soiled for Hotel -

..,,., r chicken ranch: thihlhg, s

Lng: an unsurpassed h. au. y spot. irtce

.'tlV.n. Owner. 1IH7 ''ook St.. Vl-torla. !'-

A"
AVELL situated half-acre near Foul

Bat) and .-lose t» >ar. A snap at

12 950' SS50 cash, balance 1, 2 and a y--ar».

Herbert Cutbber! A <'"-. «« »' ,,r
_____*_____

glas St. ear line; price $850; $300 cash,

bal. *10 ner month; Box 087. Colonist.

FOR SALE—N.E. Corner of Pandora and

Quadra, fifl D. by lis ft.; two

a paying investment. A Que sit- fo r_»|» „,"
ment boa** or business block; central.

pro, nine.,
re..,s I'rlce

$1,000 per front foot, on I'andora. J. W. H,

icing. Cl«-k First Haptlst Church. 1041

Chambe ri aln St. . Phone R. 1460.

TnOR sale, nve acres, partly In fruit trees.

X1 Apply William Gillespie, near Pump-

ing station.

~_NE lot, 56x146, Wellington ave., Ft.ir-

U' field; $400 cash, balance 6, 12 ,18

months, bvterest 7 per cent. Apply I.

Box 454.
'

.ONTARIO St.. lot 60x120, for U,

U Howell. Payne & Co., Ltd., 121b Langley

*t.; phone 1780.

"I>ANDORA St.. between Ulan. hard ai.l

1 onavdra, :>« ' -'- .imibic fr»mage. >

enue producing. $650 per foot Overseas
i

1. 1-

veaunoni Agency. 8M I'en.berton Bldg.

PhonO 360.
:

TJAOR sale. Dunlevy «t. I lot»i SOgllB each;

V p rice >77n0. Box 817 Colonist.

T-.OR sale $1000. lot on Shakespeare st.,

F just off Edrnonton rd. ; terms; apply

p. O. Box 715. City.

17AOR Bale—Good farm land in Bulkley and
14 ,.-. ..(, \r.ii»v«- ,m R. R.: J. i. nan*

I _w UUIU. - • — -•

na. Port Al .erMI.

I"AORT Oeorgc— :i»0 acres adjoining sec-
4"

U«n 2036. which ha. been subdivided

into five and 'seven acre tracts; price $60

ner o«e; good term*; might consider good

Trade APl>;.v "«",-, at Room Mff. I'em-

berton block.
.

i

/~1 ARAGE site on Courtney street, close to

i.T DoUgJa*, 50x221. fronilng on two *iv

S,,. US lor particular-. Si.-v.ai. and Gollnp,

(01 l'.mberton block. Phone -feSS.

ACREAGE—GJeu Lake rroniage, tine ho

,,,. ^ a, res. W.M0 on terms

_ i ,-mhi.m. 11 12 Government street.

c.

\\' \NTED~- Japanese or Chinose general

VV '

Kcrv anr. A.piy !'»» V™<- Sl -

\ \ r \nted. at once, Three experienced

VV morses for ohiidren. 81* cook; and

•renerai holp Wnitrrss. Vancouver Is-

h.,"l Emi'h .>."•'"' »_I^__-
,:1 -' :; °°»*lM *

U

ffl-

es;

A CR-EAGE—Glen Lake, f-ron tag-, t acres.

A. .ma.ll house, stable, clfickeu house, etc.

Prlco $3,200, on terms. This property Is

very cheap Indeed. G. S. Lelghton. Ill-

Government street. '

A LSO two acres, iit. Tolmle road, "™~

A University and electric c-irs two per

acre. 1. 2 and 3 years. Apply Drains, 6.3

Sayward Bloc k. r-none -ot>2.

4 NOTHEI1 50x118, on A'ancouver. second

A" lot from Hay st.. fronts on two streets

$1550; one-third cash. Beams, 523 Sayward

Block. Phone 2362.
, __

4 RNOLD ave., just off Richardson street.

A full size lot. $1,000. on terms, for a few

days only. Apply Heisiermnn Forman &
Co.. 1812 Broad st. Phone S6.

AVBBURY St.— 3 lots for $85n each; trims

City I_hd Co. Ltd.. 12" Pemberi.m
i.l lng.

B"~ANK St., within half block of Oak Hay
'

ave. Price $1100. Howell. Payne * Co.,

1210 Langley St. Phone 1780. ^

/ ,,i,.i' Links rark-A splendid lot »0 feet

(jT frontage on Newport ave.. overlooking

Links, .ement walks In front; B*IC0 *2500.

terms; for a few days only; o*ner 1. O.

llox 1472, city. -

GONZALES Avenue—A flue lot TOxSiO a£
solutely free from rock, only $1400,

Howell Payne & Co. Ld. ; 1219 Langley St.,

phone 17S0

GOOD lot one block off Oak Bay ave.,

48x120. for only $800. on terms. J. L.

Punderson A Co., 6 and 6 Brown Bldg.,

Broad st.

Q[TARTER acre lot on M"'" 01
'

-''

f
'
''

$1300. AVallace & Clarke, 620 \aus

street. -. _______—————
R~RE opportunity to lease or buy a B

I, Alness location. A. W. Brlrtgma...

1007 Government Street.
_

RE\L snap—Lot Hollywood Crescent.

higfc i, -,.- . only Slim); $300 cash, bat?.

ance easy. Box •'

" ' iolonlaL

;

;

r^ABATOGA Avenue—Thiols a*nag;> «\tj

Ltd., 1219 Langley st. ; phon. 1780.

CS VRATOGA ave., close to Slonterey. *«x

?5' ii4 $1050; >i-.» eMh, balance »sa.oti

rnonthlv.' WalU..< fi Clarke, 620 V*te« f%

CI VRATOGA ave., ftne level lot, uiiiy $1."..

fe Howeu, Payne & Co.. i -
'

*-' Usaiclw
J

I'hone 1780j — — -

CHXTY-tlnee feel, close to I^allas road aftd

r> outer wha.l. $8 ,
'i'ird .ash

balance in one and two ye***. Wallace A.

.'lark. 020 Yates St
. __________

_Tm~YTHE si., hear McNeill. 50ii80; ;.">;

J*^ $900 each; third cash.

Fort: t>\. 2724.

Bowes,

(^ OOP lot Oak Bay. less than UJO yards to

T hotel and beach, all good soil, 60x118,

magnificent view. $2100; $*M < nsh ba.ai..-.

I .• «n.i 11. months. t;. H. B. Edwardes,

621 Beach Drive. Oak Bay. Phone A-ni.__

D

WANTED—Girl for nrflre; most he e

VV ,'leni In typewriting am) at flgu.

apply W. J. I'-n.lray & Sons. Ltd

HOTEL—Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn, pro-

prietor. This well known and popular
hotel entirely rebuilt and refurnished, is

now open to Its patrons. Sleiun heat, fine

commodious rooms, tlrst clas* dlnin_ room,
best attention to comfort of guest*. Ameri-
can plan, $1.50 to $2.00 per day. European
plan, 75 cents upwards. 318 Westminster
Ave.

HEN In Vancouver, B. C, stop at Hotel
Windsor, 748 to 752 Granville street.

strictly tlrst claa*; ell roams connected with
baths and shower baths; first class cafo in

connection; located in Vancouver's best bus-

iness centre, opposite Vancouver'! Operf
Home Ogle & Burton. Proprietor*.

WANTED TO B-CUAMUI

VIMNTBD a capable woman as mother'*

\\ Help tor country; middle aged pra-

terre-; *tate Wage* wanted. .Mrs Frank

l-annell, Cnwlchan Station, E. & N. Ry.

\\TANTBD—A reliable un.i experiencedW general servant for small family; ap-

ply between '' •"" l "' '" mor»l«-««l phono

l.-" 6.

V'ANTKW Woman ..r girl for llRht house

, „.,,;. ..;:, Supi = :• r -:.

_7_7ANTED A young girl for light house-

VV work; Rood home. ['hon e L 3 153,

GENERAL wants good place. Did Coun-
try Registry. 1 7 0f« Douglas.

ERMAN woman wants work half days;,

don't »peak English. Lehmann, Carlln

street, 1 3 4 (J

.

/I UADUATE Nurse; obstf-l rlcal. surgtc.l
'j and medicine cases; open for engage-
ment; terms moderate. Box 786, Colon.lBt,

Hill sKWORK wanted. fpUr days a week,

by young Englishwoman. Apply ».

'/... Maywood I' O
, or phone Y-306 5.

L'hsbhv governea* or mother'* h«lp di.-

engaged; oountry preferred, box 7<h

T»1HL.IC typewriting—Miss Taylor, 213

2 pemberton block: phone 27os ; *peci-

tteatfohs, «tc5 work quickly executed and

returned.

BE_VtJTI_*Dti building int .lust off Fowl

Bav Road, .I'.se ;.. Oak Bay rarlin.-.

l0*_Inin_ i i "f an acre, >>"* "-nmh. lust

ienough rock to build on to advantage.

Price $1,800, 1-3 cosh. bal. 6-I2-1S months.

H.-itish Realty Ltd.. 10J-404 Bayward Blk.

ADVERTISER offers $3000 equity In fine,

apartment house »lte aa part payment
on either good hou«e or re*ldent»ml lot* In

any part of city. Box 676, Colonl»t.

A OOOD crulaer. aplendld aea boat; also

5 passenger Cadillac In good condition;

will trade for lot* or acreage; Ollphant,

1'ark Boulevard.

N auto for real e.tate—Ha. any rea_er

a lot be will exchange for a car? If

so, call at 1410 Broad at.

-»•— • •»*»—»-»—fc _ »~*_» -—*,%,_,„_-». __ —Ar.«M«<4 kr>iiea

VV^cToae In for »"or It room; ami be near
city; phone Rll lt.

ANT-JD, iTro team* In exchange for

farm lan d- Apply P. O- Boa »2s-

trade, good ."orrl ear foi

Oroen and Buldtok Broa.

WANTED—An Ensllcihwonian as help in

VV miiii u family; Miss Exley. Sidney.

W'ANTKU—An experienced nurse; must
\V have references; $25.00 per month.

BBS Ueyw i avenue... f m

\ \ -ANTED—Improvers in the dressmaking.
VV Apply Uaybi-ne. 725 Fort street.

l^TANTBD girl about 1 I years or lns»,

VV '

mostly to lake child out; hours 9 to 6.

Apply II s MOM «t,

WANTED TO RENT

BACHELOR want* unfurnished small

room. Address P. O. Box 1041 Vic-

toria.

KEF1NED LADY, trained noise, masseuse,

ci.'Slrc position Niinatoi -I'lin. nursing-

home, nou.ekeep. . for ..mtitry hotel, etc.

Bo_ sl ' y colonist
,

R HSU-NED young business woman desire*

room no d boai'fl With private ramiiy,

Within walking distance of I'arllament bulld-

lti B B. Adilress_723 Co lonist.
|

EFINED widow wants position as house-

keep, r for bachelors' or widower's ap-

rtment*; would not objeoi to care of ohll-

Sre" exrMleni eOOk IB BnglUb and Can-

adian dishes. Apply 257f, Cornwall St.. Kit-

tin no. —
"cTeRVANT. Scotch, wishes situation, $30.

J_> Box. 645, Colonist.

L-

BrCSrT buy* In Oak Bay- 100 feet, front-

_*_* ,.n Newport and Golf Links, and

1.0 feel deep. Only $2,300, on good i»rmi.

B( i..mis Street, with a oleAi vl«,~ to th«

water; lot B0x20S, with oak trees; only

jl 1,00- $400 cash. bal. 6. 12 and IS mos.

at! Lou I. Street, line, dry, open lot, SOxl

Jl 350- *3_<» cash, bal. 6. 13 and IS mo-.

tfcOregor Heights—Two fine, Mgh sot- on

Victoria avenue. r.oxlSO each: .3,000 for the

two or will »ell separately; terms. l-» cash,

lial
'

6 12 and D> mos. Builders' or specu-

!,,,„»' . ban, . — Five lots on Yale ami l.iurns

., for »n,:ti«", on «a3sy terms; look Ihls over

for price act essabl'lty and elevation, then

vou win probably ask us to take you out to

... j, on Monday. For any of the above

?,,,,, iy ,„ llei-berl .-.thbert A Co.. 63„ Fori

street.

Bay. 30x240. $2400,

)lr $2300, half bash,
.
Wallace <i Clarke

BinNIiAltY road. O,

an«-quarter ea»h,

balance $i»o (tnarterly.

020 Vales St.

fancy dressmaking.

I
WANT to rent or lease

tobacco business. Good location
.tore for th*

Any
offer. Box 781, Colonist

_.

VITANTED—To rent on shares farm sult-

YY'_b_* for mlxeo farming er ^eu!d take

entlr. rnanaaement; life experience; Box 799

coloni st.

WANTED, by business lady, rjulet. unfur-

nished room, use kitchen, reasonable,

near car. Apply J. P.. 7». CoIonUt.

WAOTEII^rC_Nl-H-\» KOOMI

\\7ANTED, to

» » real estate.

AU_NXt*_>— /ti> «<«—•«— ...——--•
niehed bedroom In private family, near

cit y, Apply 023 Fort at.

I740R gentlemen; two Urge r_rna4_-h*at__
' mom., furnlahad. with private family,

meal. arMinged. Apply. The M_na*er^_an_-
dlan Securltie* Co., QovernmeBt ati"

alAllAlRED and
16S4.

;_

iTrANTEO— Bltuatlon as experienced houseW parlor maid or general: Gordon Haai

district preferred; care Carter, R. M. D. ^o.

IT'ANTBD-By gentlewoman, p .sltlon a.

V\ companion or nursery governess. Sal-

ary nominal. Box 7 .3. <__j°'___
t
'

W'ANTED—By a teacher, position as dally

\\ governess, subject. English. Fra«A
drawing. Excellent references. Box I2«,

Colonist.
'

TvTANTBD—position In good office for a

YY bright lad; salary to begin small; ap-

ply P. O. Box 49.

tATANTED by educated English lady sltu-

VY atlon aa dally nurse-govern*** In good

family ;
phone R 1886.

«7ANTBD—Position a* *tenographer. ex-

• • pe*.__._**.*—_.» —-— -.. ~ ~" -*"\ -
, ,

WANTED by capable, refined young lady

(Scotch) poalllon to take charge of

chirdren. Baa 21A Colonlat. .

YOL"-»"0 woman, Scotch, -an*, el'jia***" *
lady help. •*•, Coloolot.

.^VI.LDING i-.t. Fairii/ii HatEtte; near >-».

J> $1460; i-t cash (or quick Bale. Al*o lot

cnstati.e ave. Es.iulmalt; 2B50. Rox 8_.,

folnnis'.. .

BijRNSIDE Road—Snaps in large lots

0j09e 1" new car barn from $600 up;.

very eftay terma: City Land Co Ltd., l.o

[>amberton building, __

BIRNKlDI', road—One acre improved, rev-

enue bearing, close to Douglas street.

„e* ui at once for price and term*. Steward

and Co 11 o,,. aot Pemberton block.
.

BCRN.S1DE rd., 50x130. hFgh, do rock;

going for $850; $260 cash. This U
th, cheapest In .he district. G. t», lelghton,

1112 Oovernmont st. .-

/4ALI. on""me— I have lots for *»>«._»_._

\J water, and will build houoe* and take

small payment down, balance aa rent Ap-

ply .fno. Nesbitt. cor. Cloverdale and In-

verness Ft. ____——-",

/CATHARINE St., corner Skinner, \M ltO*

VJ 123, with 2 cot'tsuge*. B and 2 *f_
,»*»V

Price 21" 600- L-» cash: alao 2 WW on;

. , HbouVn7
6

l.:. Blobk,. _t «l.»«_2*A2i
big snap. Phone 2709. Union R*»i E*t*t*

Co., r.7S Tate* St. _____________
-1HEAPEST~buy In James Bay 00x120 on

_< Ontario «L. revenue
_
rod

«f
1?«',w_

m
_i

$6,000 on vary eaay term* ;
Heath A Chaney

Sayward block. .. .

_^tOOK ot. "tore—A store and house <m lj

\j corner leased for »•« P*T momyt.^ntft
$7000; thl* proportion n_tt*

t
»% »**)*»«..;.

Howell Payne & Co. Ld.; 12J» _*.ngl«y *L^
phone 17S0. . , |r .

-
. ,. , .-.r.r

_ 4 ORGE—Double corner. OrHlia St.. l» s>

VjT J1200. easy terms. Phone 2070.

HALF acre, corner Foul Bay road and
"

Fairfield road, |8,600; one-quarter cash,

balance spread over three years. Wallace

A Clarke, rf'-'O y

a

AMPSH1BE rd., near Central; 65x114;

$850; quarter cash, balance 6. 12. 18.

JtJowcs 643 Fuii. " '

HARRIET St., Just off Burnslde road,

facing on two streets, 66x135. only

SKT'iO' $.00 -Own, bs_8_Oi fi
.

•'-' ls months.

J. L. Punderson A Co., 5 and 6 Brown
Bldg., Hroad st. ___»

AULTAIN Street—90x100 corner of Rose-

l.urv J "100; one third cash, balance easy

terms; City I_nd Co., Ltd., 120 I'embcrton

building.
,

OLEY WOOD—A beautiful lot close to

water; price $1200; good terms; City

Lai.u Co. Ltd__i:_0_ Pem berton glid ing

I
HAVE 80 acres at Port Mann, just half

a mile from the townsite subdivision

where lots are now being offered for ane.

1 am wilting' to acoepl $Hr.» per acre In

tprms spread over three years. This la the,

best buv offering for the speculator in Port

M.ann property. fcpply owner. I". O. Box
&f)4, Xew Weslmlnsler.

JAMES BAY—An absolutely sure profit In

thl*; 88 f«*l from by 113 feel deep.

with K'.o'i hmise on Menxles street, between

Hiohlgab and Superior Streets, west side for

Ivisl $10,-00. There Is no element of

cbevnee In this. It's a certain money-maker.
For sale exclusively through Russel &
Gregg, 207 Pemberton Bldg.

TAMEK Bay—Large lot 60x120 on Bimcoe,

$2300; L cash, balance «. 12. 18, at

7 per cent. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
building.

•

EATINGS— 16 Acre, on V & 8. Railway,
rive acre, cultivated, balance sla.hed

and ready for clearing; small house, chicken

house, barn, etc., good well, fruit trees and
strawberries. $200 per acre, third cash.

Stewart «c Goliop, 301 Fembe^t or. Ulor„.

ANfJ street—Within the city limits a
nice lot. for $800; llowelf, Payne A Co.

Ltd.. 1219 Langley sL; phone 1780.

ADTtEL Point—100 reet on Belleville, 120

on Montreal St.. only $50,000; Income
property, and < big money maker; lnveatl-

gate thi»; Monk A Monteith. 029 For' st.

T iNDEN Ave., fine hlgli lot in beat por-
"

Hon of the avonoe. Apgly P. O. Box

cfvvp extraordinary—Kort si reel. }U*i

k5* west of Onk Bay .unction, 101x1...

wilh good house, going for »>UI00, m'THMj

terms' in a short lime 2r, Mores wll W
lourlshing at th- Junction: then the above

will have more than doubled In value. i.

S, i.eighton. 1U2 Government street.

vTp—Lot In Beach drive Park. Oak Bay:
"

60*110; only lot' in this sub-division
;

c

.'oioii'.St. —
SNAP on Joseph St.. Fairfield; one flue

"

v,,..Mlnr lot $1350; apply 1046 View-

street.
"

;

Ss \r la Oak Bay. corner lot, 120x120:

$3500. terms. Apply A. Macdonald.

Phone -09.

CIOOKE Acreage—$12 to $16 per acre; City

S city Land Co. Ltd., 120 Pemberton

bu ilding. —
<_yr Patrick .St.—A fine high dry lot 50x

f_> 133 for $1000; Howell Payne A Co. Ltd..

i
."

i j u_ri
rtV,r\rl«t 1 7X0.

, TM .S at., fine lot. close to Burnslde ave
"

Douglas car; $1 250 ; $500 eaah, bal-

anr-e 6, 12 18, 24 months. Box 69a colonist .

_iT;NN
:YVALE—

718.

rTilfACKAGB. 116 feet on E. * N. railway.

T with 152 ft. road front, 100 ft. deep,

on a corner of a main road, well Inside the

city limits, and the land is level with the

trick »5.P0Q; one-third cash, balance .b,

12 ami l
1
* months at 7 per cent. Wise &

Tt\CKAOE7l<0 ft", on V. k S. railway,

>O0 ft deep, well Inside 2 mile circle.

nearly an acre for t_,800: one-third cu.h

Salknca over 7 year.. Wi.e A Co.. 109 Pern-

be rton^Bldg. —
rrrvVO high and dry view lots On Avebury

1 atreat; cheaper on the market hi

jl 266 fof t'.c two. Easy terms. British

Realty Ltd., 403-404 Sayward Blk.

rrWVO lotsln Esquimau; |1400 tor both.

1 tlvrW lots in Eaqulmalf. $2000 tar three.

one of best lot* In Cloverdale; quarter acre.

$1000; one fin.' large lot, cloae to Oak Bay
.,ve 81260; quarter down, balance «, 12, 18

months "Owner. Box 89 9, Colonlat.

nnWO cheap lots, Milton *tr*et. beavutlfu!

X lot $8r,o. Walnut street,, near Spring

Ridge car. $825. R. VV. Clark, 1111 Ooyem-
ineiit streeL

mwo good snaps near Richmond royd ,«**

1 line, 50x160 each, 2760 and f»W, «.My

terms. Archer, 102 8 Yttte* >L ^ . ...

7ivvvolarge waterfro.« lot*. b«gn»)rf_l kW*
L at «*"»< «av; lovelier Uamimt.: vm$#:
not bo found In VJotorlav}-,-•»/JaWf*'W^
14000 ,

the two; HoweU .$WJfffL%^^ J*«
1219 Langley at.;. pho>y«,..»|0^^rv;

r
^v :>. ,

•\n_TOKIA _va«_«;';i^r«^.i_!^_jg^
Y Two fine Iota tactM "^^^'-I^S-

1

with lane in rear; pjrfeo M^fj^'
eaay term*. Th«» ' w»«

'
•__*)«r

-oon «a_ »_n«»^^^^!_ri. iRealty Ltd., 4M-1W •».» „;

LOOK!—Double corner,- Otlllla and Mad»
. d^uk • fop *1400; ehe_pe*t in dlotrlct;,

$400 caab. Bo^ T7I. C6ionft_v; -.
T OT on Edmonton -rA. earner, clow to

J_ Fernwood; gwod _wi; very choice: ««%-

eaay terma; 46_l«0. Harmon, 1807 Langley
--.»

.
" "

'

•' !...:.' i"
1

. . ii'
'
" -' — -----—— '-

a

COOK *t. *1ore*. store

ner renting for $6S per mofiW. *rl«*

17.000. Two *tore», etc, bringing » rone

„r $210 per month. P.I.* •AM-"*- «JJ_^
P., ,.o _ CO., IrrA, WW I^atW •«. *»»*«•

1710. • __________

LOT oii Cranmota Rd.---«WiJ», lar*e*t

i lot '_*."' _rg' dntrict for the l*a*t motley.

_______^___t______
,
'_

LOT tfrxlM with «n»»rti _o_*o bit: -fourth

St., going tor -<|t,3«0) TtweW* H«rt-

dred and Fifty Donfir*! The _*«*?«• *«.

cb*_pn**_; ^My IM» «««> «• »- tclghlon,

11X2 OoY_r_--Bt;
i

4$!f

.

|

'
.

' ,,..:•
.

l

.-.. ,.'-„.• .-
' ;/.;_ :

LOT iMi* %^ JS****** a*/'a^_i^Ht*jrf'
l e»r, mOedt'W£km*^JS&*&$?S**-

,

'

:

.f^0_H<H»?HS»«l:- :9f*"_*; _fW«I;'3!_ "
'

,«A#l»<iI»tti«lr' ;.<*nf2_», <)iwfWL

l V _«i_iisP»«__^'*!f»*ii

thlav „ Wv CMirtt. M» *

;
t»>-.' ;';/.';;-;.-; ^:;
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Tuesday, February 27, 191* VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST _i

PROI-KBTV FOB HALE— < entlnued.

WJATEHKROXTAOK OB beautiful Cordova,
»V b»j—w.. are la»tru< -

» •-
< » by the 0*0-

11 • til offer the unsold portion or a suo-

iiivi#ion. with waterfront low. comprising
approximately GO acres, for Immediate sale,

ut $42,000, 1111 easy terms, this Is about $«SS

per acre, and Is tile cheapest buy in tins

district today. Investigate at once. British

Realty Ltd., 403-401 skyward Block.

\\'K have the only "ysi ,n semi- business
*V property la town that you can handle
with tixoo cash. J. L. Punderson _ <'••..

Ltd.. D and 6 Brown Bid*., Broad at.

ILL sacrifice my tot, inside lily limits,

Just oft Quadra St.. for JB50. easy

terms. Apply Owner, Box 903.

HOI NEW FOB HALB-OontlB •_.

\\T1TH1N H a. block of the "Bend" just

4> abnve Oak Hay Avenue, 3 Iota, mile

trees, etc.; high ami dry only $1000 each;

Howell Payne & (i». Ld,; '-'a Langley st.;

phone 1790 ..

YATK8 st. corner, rental 1 1 SO per month,
(•"rice $37,500. Unwell, Payne it Co.,

1219 Langley st. Phone 17S0.

"VATKS St.. oprner or Blanchard, 60x1 JO;

X property renting for $150,000 pei month.
$110,000. Howell, Payne & Co., 1219 bang
ley si. Phone 1750,

,

>7ELA St.—A~grand high tot cab" l*S$i
/J Howell. Payno & Co. Ltd 1219 Langley
St.; phone 17K0.

5 ACRES Improved,, new Saanlch ear line;

g£ miles tjlty hall; excellent; very

cheap price; investigate. Elliott* sly & Co.,

13Q9 Douglas Ht.

(T ACRES I-anntord; about 1-0 feet front-

O axe on lake; $1200. on easy terniB; ap-

ply Box 796 Colonist.

d_-j_k .'ASH, flQ pet month buys 5 fine

nPll' lots in port Angeles; pr|ce $125; ap
ply 51.1 Sayvvard building.

1 I lO P1SKT waterfrontage Victoria West,
JLUl" ;itiO feet deep; near where the tei-

minals are going to be; price low, terms
I an . Box 7 :• 7 Colonist.

IJtOUA. Bay Road—A new 7 room two story
house; beautifully finished Oil a 80 fQOt

lot and te-'ween 2 car lines; a snap ot $W00
Howeii. i vnu _ Co. Bid., lil9 Langley St.;

phone 1 7su.

ITIOUL Bay roftd, a neautirul two-story 7-

roonieil house, on a 60 ft. lot; bollt in

buffet, etc., all modern and between two
ear lines. Price only $6,600. Howell. Payne
_ Co., Ltd.. 1219 Lautfley St.. Phone 1780.

i-ll u V l<M l.: I i h, ,,,.,. Vt.rf>rl<> Went •veil

looms; furnace heated.; house and lur-

nnure new; nice houlevarded street; pi lei

$6500; terms »7co cash, balance easy. Ap-
ply owner i-.'i Pember-con building.

FOB BALK—MIBClCLLANEOCe

AN upright piano made by Hopkins *
Sous; price 1100; easy terms. Apply

1231 Oovernnient,st.

old English

1__CEL_ANKQC»

ANTIQC-S—Several flu

Urandralher clocks. Chippendale and
bharakon luriilturv, etc.. for sale. Smith,

13S5 Seventh ave. VV. Vancouver City.

UXILIARY yachts, cru_Irs, bouts of all

classes for sale. Empress Boathouse.

BUGUIEK, Buggies and go-carts, Just ar- a Uii.NTt< las
rl.eri in Huller's Mew Furniture Store,

| __, Da.vie St.

HAl'LTAIN St., an absolutely now house
for $2,350. Howell. 1'ayne & Co., Btd..

1219 Langley st. I'hone i7so.

HOUSE- 7-riMiitied, on nnC cultivated toi

r>0x'.'2O, outhouses, aieomiuodalloii for

600 chickens, neur corner Hillside and Cedar
II 111 ltd. As this will eventually have a
double frontage it Is the finest buy in the
whole district at »'l.6O0 on easy terms. O.

8. Lelghton. 1112 Government st.

HOU8K—Utlphnnt street. i> roomed, trie.-

$3,r,0u uii lei ins. Q'. S. Bsighton, 1112

Government street. '.» '*

HOUSE

—

Michigan &t. one ui' to..- finest

homes In the olty on 15,000 sq. ft or

orobard, 'iiiia is Indeed a Bargain at

JS.500 on terms «:. 8. l.elghto.,, Hl8
Gov rn men l Stl

H.ii be Hampshire road north, " roomed
house, new. concrete basement, Urt,-,

lot, surrounded with beautiful trees, the

i beautifully finished- Price »u250, on
,«_ Ml? i:,.i»nnii.,ril Hi.

m 5 rooms.

1-; iiiHlcl.

site; win
UOX 7!IX COl-

3±~-i?}2 K'X'..-Og i-'!'-!!u= •"••

-tfctl deep$37,000; good ten
ljreakv .;., holco for wareh
double in Miiue wlltiln .-. year
onlst. *•

1

— 1
,

.

1 £•(' Acres near Sooke harbor, i.

.,,. pei cent. Wise & Co., 109
1 • 1 1 1 on itidg.

I'KOfEKTV WANTED

ACREAGE in from own-
Box 390, Colonist. ,

A PVEKT1SEU is open, to buy ten acres or
-1 *- more of land, suitable for truit ts

:n«; an> district; give rock bottom price and
ilescrlpiion i» Bo.s ' 'lonlat-

B0 11,1 'i.M, Mte wanted; Newport avenue,

Go 11 Units park from owners apply v\lth

pttrtleulara H.O. Hox tl36.

17AOU quick and satisfactory results, list

jour property with National Realty

Co., 12.12 Government St., near corner Yates;

open evenings 7:30 to 9; phone 1165
.

/"t OOD buy wanted In Wee! Victoria; send
VT mc 3 il price and easleei terms; l

am open for Bomethlng ihut will make me
in on. 5 . i ;..\ i S8 Colonist,

AltliY Bay—Wanted) wanted! 200 acres
by Hodgson ,t Powell. 230 Pemberton.

I
WANT 10 buy u couple of lots on Sara-
toga, .Monti-icy or Hampshire road; 1

will not pay an Inflated prhjei give m« your
best term's; Boa .

,; ." Colonist.'

OWNERS for quick sale try tho Coast In-
M-stnient CO. 122 Bemberton building;

phoiif '•• bHbsbsssssbb

KBC'IN.l properji} wante4— If you have
any of this, I will buy. Barney

i roves. Rcshia, Theatre. K.Kina: Sask.

on.m' Wanted Lot Moss st, fftwe or Mc
P5 Uenzie's apply r " Bpx 108 City.

OUSE lift Linden avenue,
% ear old . only ; 1,000, on I) • ma This

il. 3. Ledghti.n. 1112 Govern-
in. nt street. U

H,
i

i, hi reel, |»1 ftl i •• l.'.ur.d ave.,

I
, 000; *2.r>00 cash.

There's money In this.

I ami nt stlreet.

73t and 738 1'andoia street,

them; prices are right.

Call and see

AARONHON'ti pawnshop has removed from
liroad street to 1410 Government st.,

opposite the Westholme hotel.

ASK ,\suNABLE suggestion; flx your gar-

den now. Hose trues, Illy of valley,

wallflower:, all hardy perennials, rliubarp,

early cabbage, raspberry, gooseberry bushes,

Strawberry plants. |0 per 10t>0; New Floral

Store, s C 4 ifates st., just above library.

I'hone SslVI.

take notice—Lots IS and 19

Block 3. Is withdrawn from

1,"\uK Sale— tluggy with seat In front; ap-

. ply 709 Rupert sL '

IT^OR Sale—Well kept 4 seated Uulck tottr-

- Ing car in splendid condition; 18-22 h.

p.; also 4 seated rubber tyred Gladstone
carriage, almost new; 8. J. Pitts. 1680
liuckland ave.

T/Oil Sale—Household furniture In Use
mouth*. 360 Linden ave.

1.MJR sale, new Oliver plough. wheel,
complete, *7; English gooseberries,

largo trees, direct Importation; 2'6o each.
Abbott. 68 Ollvu at., olty.

touring car; tlrst-

I excha
Apply 202C Stanley ave.

I[\OR sale. 7-passenger
class condition ox will m hange for real

eslnte.

jtOR sale, 1-hole Ma|eatlc kitchen stove;

as good as new; price J2U. 434 S4m-
ooe »t.

F
TjiOIl t

Colonist.

horsepower Rover Uun-

a. S. Lelghton, 1112

ii

siaker.
nt street.

. .- 1.-73ESME
u small lot. 50ft.

( . loin I . 1 eaxii. This .la

O. 8. Lelghton, Ilia Gov-

I^llll rale ilnulile -sealed rlK mid two sei..

-C harness; cheap for .-asii. Apply 774
inn st.

I
TV 'It sale, child's eot and BUSttress; also

liuggy In good condition; cheap. 62S
m.islde ave.

[TAOR sale, good stable; cat; at 1206 Fern-
-L wood rd.. corner Fort, between 8 and 9

"|, '.Or. 3_:r. :::_::i,e!. _t_ti 2 r:-l tliSftr ' T; 5" ;; -.

JO condition; cheap. Call -at 410 Quebec

market.

\ LL be
^i- valley

In st rose trees, pei eiiulals, illy of

:y and wallflowers, fruit trees,

raspberr.es, logan. gooseberry, rhubard, cab-

bage plant*, seeds, all kinds at 861 Yates

St., New Floral Store, near Library; phone
2 2 i' 8. ,•

ANTIQUB Jewelry, diamonds, engravings
and pictures bought and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaronson, 86 Johnson 8t.

BAGGAGE promptly handled at current

rates by the Vctorla Transfer Co.;

phone 129. Office open night and daj\

BEBOING Plants also a Specialty—Write
ui phone P. T. Johnston, Ueaeli Drive

Nurseries. Oak tiaj. Victoria; phone Y1410.

UBIKBSa CHANCES

ABOUND paying business now ojtstbllsn

Ing a branch office could entertain i-

partiiersuip with suitable lady or gentle-
man; part Interest for 11000; previous busi-
ness experience not essential; ftrsl-chiss

proposition Apply P. O. Box 1129

D INNICUS, bar.qucts, supper parlies, etc..

catered for on short notice; rates on
application to Hutiry E. Church.
james Bay OrlU.

caterer

mantels, grates.

Ung; phone is'<s

Figure all classes of

air W
tiles, oven and boiler set-

1j_RRIS and Bay
1 building ami repair work, ehimuey,*,

/"GARDENING warned dally, or contract

V» pruning a specialty; phone -t 3««.

I
HEREBY give notice that unless the dog
which strayed to Clanlield, IMioenix St.

IS claimed In a week It will be sold to pay
.\penses.

IP yuu own a lot we will build you a

$3000 home for $760 cash, and give you
8 years time on the balance at 6 per cent,

l simple Interest: 324 Pemberton block.

ED1CAL Massage—K. .McDonald (late

BC.S1.NKSS Opportunity—My confidential
relations with » certain corporation

whose stock Is ST.'.custvely dealt In boih on
the Vancouver and Victoria Stock exchanges
put me In touch with the Inside workings
of things, and I am thus enabled to advise
the purchase ot these securities for an Im-
mediate ten to twenty point rise; parties
with »iu00 or mure, only need reply; Box
t.01 Colonist. -

17VOR sale or rent, a small country store.
. apply 102 Esquimau rd.

Ij^OR sale—Half Interest In dye works; lit-

tle cash needed. 132 Pemberton Bldff,

1jH>R sale—Lease and furniture of lti

rooms, Centrally located and netting
mors than $160 per month. $.,000 cash re-

quired. We have others from $600 to $25,-
iiijo. Coast Investment Co., 1S2 Pemberton
Building.

I."VOR sate -Well-established plumbing bus-
iness In Vancouver ifa'land town. Small

amount ot cash will handle. Coast Invcst-
io.nl CO., 122 Pemberton Building.

FOl'LTBY AND LIVESTOCK (Continued.)

HORSES for ss»le—I have twelve head ot

extra heavy horses left, also two fancy
drlvera; can be seen at our sale barn. Bur-
lelth Park. Cralgflower rd. Stephenson A
Derry, P. O. Box 11»».. Phones. R-2«75 and
Y-20».

INCUBATOR complete-
Michigan st.

100 eggs. 614

MADHUNA Poultry Farm. Eggs for hatch-
ing; Huff Orphliigtuns. unpolled

stialn. $2 and $3; prize pen, iZ; Cornish
Uame. prise pen, $3. Address, Gordon Head.

T)E1C1N Duck eggs for hatehliig: iiiole.-M

Vietorla. B. ('. ; 7u
located, well equip

Apply i;7ii Colonist.

JUST sold.

$5C

H

LjL'XNVVALIv

SX7ANTED to purchase, lot In VI

>V W'.-st. ir.'M owners • .ic, \ :
state price

and IOctttida to Box <>0 1 Colonist.

1 i '.\ .\"l i. i ., .-eveilti fcoo.i i.uii.iii.H l"io ttl

\\ ii.,,i. Heights; mti; t be high and dry,
: illdlng purpuses. ISox 909 Coloni st.

-AXTK.i, snap In city lot, must be .level

and good si/.-. Answer P. t>. Box 1233.

\\ti 1 1. best lot I can gas within half-

nut i in le for about $3000. <••'•
i

i iol-

W'ANTEO—To buy a lot $60 cash will

4* handle; and balance by monthly Instal-

ment-; BOX C' s ' '"lonlst.

\"\ r
i: are open to buy good Cadboro Ba>

Vl acreage at ohc« if price la_.rljrht and
terms reaaonable.
l'embe.'ioii block.

K. sturpess <v Co., ;;ii

a line new house. Moss St.,

$5000; I have the adjoining one for

sale, same price; very convenient to cat,

park and city; lot 60x120; modern conv.nl

eneee - easy terms. 1 hue another new
vlos-s St., $4150. It. W. I'laiii,

nib 0'i""i""."t «a> ______

ANGPORD St., Victoria West; 7 roomed
new house, all modern, with new fm-

nlturc: a snap; $5200; $750 cash, balance

easyT R. W. OttrK, lllf Uovernmeiu »...

phone 1092.

EW modern D roomed house 1 1-5 acres

In the IVi mile circle on new double

track caj- line; all plan... I
<o fruit, no rock;

barn a :,y houaeo; direct rrom the

owner tor $9500, reasonable terms; address

Drawer 616, Victoria, B. C.

LOOK Here—Modern 7 roomed house, fur-

nace, cement basement, sidewalks, right

on ear. oak Bay. Price $4,500; cash $700,

balance *-'.". a month. Apply H. A Hell, 841

Fori Phone 1

7

4 1.

"\T„\V 4-room bungalow, $2500; $500 ash

IN' Apply ilev.lliv.fs and Co., Lee building,

corner Broad a«d Johgaofi.

Beautiful home, 6 rooms with

FOR aale, 14ft. tent, with My; best qua
127S Gladstone ave.

I.1URN1TUKE of a heated 4-room ilat, conj
. slstlng of two bedrooms, for sale; $475.

for $275. 19, Field Aprs., Field and. Douglas

GAl
p

ARDEN Roller tlronl
ractfcally new; what offers; 1

For sale, cost $20
O. Box

/ xak Baj
larj;.. reception hall, open fireplaces,

standing on two fuli-sised Iota W20al30)j
house most artlstii -ally finished, all fenced

in, line garden, wii laid oat, t *n

trees, chinaman's house and dog kemn-ls

With cement n •-. price ts.500; half a

minute from ceurUae. Apply •'• P- Allan.

^1 Green block.. '.

,

0\K B_y. seven rooms, new house; "»»
diuKly w«41 llitcl and finished; sep-

,. ui pantry, tollei and bathroom; I
-

a:, looking foi a good comfortable home
coma and see it; good iei uu. run be nrraiiK

ed; take Willows OAT. owner. 1897 Foul Bay
rd,

.1';- CUT : .. '
" '

C~1RAN1TE for sale. $1 per cubio yard, .on
T Esquimau car line, opposite St. George's

ma. Exactly _t city !!„!'.«. «. '-; . -A-n— .-
ton.

MILLWOOD; $8.00 per double load, C. O.

D. ; cordwood. blocks. $7.00; split

J7.60, delivered and stacked. J. C. King-
z.tt. (Daverne's successor). 1815 Douglas
St., opposite City Hull. Phone 97.

MOTOR Car—18 h.p. McLaughlin liuick

Ooupe two seated, electric light,

gantly fitted; has been run about 1,000
miles only; In excellent order; Box 673 Col-
onist.

PLAVKR Piano, nearly new, S8 note, ma-
hogany case, cheap for cash or terms

If required. Apply 1231 Government st.

ATTAN Chairs and Sea Grass Chairs JustK
piny on Wednesday, at Butler's, 734 and f86

Pandora street.

REMOVAL sale—All buggies at less than
cost; agricultural Implements, etc.;

also a solid oak counter, B. C. Hardware
Co., Ltd., 733 Johnson St.

M
movements; electrical treatments, mechan-
ical vibration treatments. 819 Fort St.;

phone. 1856; outsldo cases by appointment.

R6. (Major) Wilson wishes to Inform

her correspondents that her present
and permanent address Is "Rouge Mont,"
1147 Fairfield ltoad, not "RoUgemoiU,"
Linden ave, or '719 Cook stret.

V-o'l i' Hea t Esfa'K "' Agents—HOMe
—N 30 85 Washington ave. Is sold.

Morris.

A. L.

N OT -ThrruB J_b Realty. Co. hav-

removed from 1414 Store BL to 1818

nmetit street.

IJLANT out Early Cabbages from this

...
i onwards; 1 have" a stock of 200,-

000 of tin- ti' "8 Early Tor* and
Early Wakefield at moderate prices;

:ions foi Orders of 5000 or upwards. P.

r Johnston, Beach drive Nurseries. Oak
Hay, phone IT4H)

HEI'AIA I1S.M and all nervous com-
plaints treated with great, success by

Gown's naiural methods; no drugs used;

patients visited at their own homes; fees

rate; local testimonials. Phone rtl9t>9.

SCALP Specialist—Mrs. George Hcatherbell
1156 I'hapman st.. Victoria. B. C. ladles

treated at their homes 50c, 75c; highest

teM Imontals.

J K K furniture ad. In Miscellaneous.

IV

l'homas
F2945.

Walker. May wood P. O.l phou.

RC. Rhode Islands,
. Pe

Foil sale, hotel 1n
rooms, cntrally

pi d ; long lease.

I.vilt sale, cafe, doing good steady trade
and In good part of city. Box 20 3

Colonist.

IF you want to buy or sell a legitimate
business of any kind see the Coast ln-

vrsiiliciU I.U. ,w* . iiiti nvr.Cr» uu..,.,l<h, v^-,.

295 7

.

I>A'l'ltICK Iteahy .... and Business Bb\

change, buys, sells, trades, leaseg, etl ;

rooming houses, hot.-.*, grocerj stores, list

sour property with us; we have the buyers,

Ht Port st. Phone 2556.

r>OSITION with salary of $250 per month
open for local manager with large es-

taoiiciivu nttstrtca, -—
-•*- P". — ..w..^ .-^ 1

.c..e..ce

—

not absolutely necessary, but best of refer-

ence required and investment of $2,500 to

35,000. Replies with full address only- win
be considered. Box 777, Colonist.

cJNAP—Good paying restaurant 1113 Blan
*^ cjiard st. sell cheap; going back to Old
Country. ':

' -,-

'

VAST fortunes !,uce been maae In manu-
facturing electrical supplies; investigate

an exceptional openlo,»; B. R. Charles. King
Edward Hotel.

"t _RT exceptional Investment offered by
> Cosat Industrial Corporation, who

have organised a vaiuaoic business; a heavy
bonus nn be arranged for Investor sub-

ing $10,000 (half cash); this is a close
pari of the assets are va

at S20o,ooo; with the bonus at present ob-
tuln.il>,. i ins Investment will cam a vary
handsome income. The secretary will deal
only with principals or firet-olasi brokers.
Apply In first lnslance to Box AC—I, Col-
onist.

\ 4 "ANTED—Partner; country store, near
4> city, $1,000. Location, Wilkinson road.

MTED, ten a one speculator to join
syndicate; there is big money In this

or else a small loss. Arc you game for

the profits? $100 to $500 required; returns
possible 3 to 6 times larger. Apply P. O.

Box 332.

White Wyandotte*,
'ekln Ducks. Indian Runners, settings

10 for $1.75, 20 for $3, 50 for $«, loo for

$10; free range: best pure bred stock. Ap-
ply P. O. Box 1233. Victoria.

SHETLAND pony, 3 years old, for sale,

has taken prises tor b.-auiy and style.

I'liene H-424. Residence 1054 M*ars st.

SINGLE Comb Brown Leghorns and White
Plymouth Itoek egg", oxlilbltlon and lay-

ing strain $1.60 per fettlng; Pekin Duck
eggs $1.25 per setting; J. D. West, Third St.

oft Richmond; su i. p. o. No. l.

Several broody hens, uox i»t;s,

HOUSES FOB BKXT

AS-ROOM heated flat fur fSO and up,

Including phone. Inspection invited.

Field Apartments, adjacent corner Queen's
avenue and Douglas street. Phone 1»6».

( Children T Yes.)

EVJUR room flat to rent, to party buying
JT complete furnishings; all modern con-
venleiioes; within hair mile circle; terms If

necessary. Apply Box 1296 clt>%

T71UR.VISHED house to let, modern; Kln_s-
X" down, Albtnu St., The Gorge. Thoburu
P. O. /

.

HOUSE to rent • rooms, loath, etc., nice
situation »30 per month or sell trn favor-

able terms; apply 282s Blackwood st.

HOUSE" to let, Uii Flsguard St.; four
rooms, modern and every conveni-

ence; $38. Apply 237 Ontario sL

SIX-roomed house to rent, to party buying
furniture. Apply Panna Realty Co.,

323 Sayivard block.

S~UNNYVALE-

alsoaTiO LET—Two cottages on carllne;
offices in "Brown Block." P. IX.

Brown, Rmn«i Btfleet.

\\ "ANTED—t

\ 1 Colonist.

\TT7ANT__ Good cart-lVOl
VV colonist Office.

Box SU4

Norwich male bird. Box 6&0

,'A.N'TKD horse, smart action, i years,
-.-., ,..,.. ,»_— run ,'-. t» » 1 .,

ll'ANTKIi, broody hens'.

\\ carrier, s. city.

l-'i j .11 1. Lettei

w7ANTED. fox terrier pup.
Sooke.

J. C. Frizell.

WHITE Wyandotte and Buff Orpington
cockerels Al slock; Adams single wag

gon, new condition, cheap; II. Dunn. -Ma

OUNG pigs for sale. L. Young, Cordova

T
1st

WO roomed cottage for rent furnished)
near new car barns. Box 887, Colon-

AGENTS WANTED

ONE Reliable Man In every town to take
orders for best custom-made clothes In

Canada. Highest commission. Rex Tailoring
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

TEACHER Vt ANTED.

rruoACHEB
-L schoo

ER wanted for

i tnmence March 15, 1912
Benn.-i i.

Mnyne Island
.ont h
Apply J. W.

TOWN _ COUNTRY REALTY
Phone L-213I.

YOUNG
Bay.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

RELIABLE secona nana marine gasoline
engine; about 60 h. p. required for

freight boat; apply P. O. Box 1180.

QCRAP BrasB, copper, zinc, lead, cast Iron,

>0 sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; hlghes-. nsh prices pair!. Victoria
Junk Agency, 1020 Store St.; Phone 136.

mO PURCHASE, old mahogany furniture,
*- clucks, gt'imurnliiei' clocks, coins,

stamps, etc. A. A. Aaronson, 85 Johnson.

\\ -ANTED — Gasoline engine,

\Y

s >„,

SAUA'l'bGA Avenue—Oak Bay; an abso-

luteiv new 7 roomed house on a large lot

for Sa.,00; this is a snap and could not be

duplicated in the price, but as tlie owner Is

leaving town he must sell; Sowell. Payne
i.t.i.. 1210 Langley street: phone

378C. SSJHgBSBMSMB

t^JNAl', 4 -roomed bungalow on Hillside
>0 av«., $2,46 trURoins; furnace

hi '.ii. hot and cold vvaf-r. big bathroom,
commanding view or surrounding country;
$500 down, easy terms. A-.iiily owner, coi-

ner Hillside ave. and I'edai Hill road.

SNAI^—Esquimau; a five roomed house on
largi int. 50x185; sanitary; spring
Wall line,! With stone pities; a'.: well

finished, own- i-. Hox SM I'olonlst.

SPEED Avenue—A 4 roomed cottage right
mar the i ar only $2100; Howell, Payne

i ... 121» Langley st. ; "phone 1780.

\4'i'; want listings m an puiic „i ,...

V* aijd '-in assure you of quick sales if

the price is right; Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd
12in Langley nt.: phone 17S0^

HOUSES FOB SALE

Al—$250 cash takes either a new 5 room-
ed house, north end. for $2250, or a i-

roomod bungalow with stable adjoinina new
uiy dock Esquimau; fm- JSOOO and 1*00

takes i roomed cottage near Douglas car

lor *2200; balance ol -.ach $20 monthly;
owner Box 4. Beaumont Post Office, Esqui-
mau.

A BEAUTY— 8 rooms, modern, close iu

Oak Bay ave, pi ice $4200, on terms:
>ou will have to rbok for some time to find

Its equal In value. 3 S1 Times building.

\ SNAP; threeroomed cottage, ten mln-
j\. utes from Willows beach, lor $1,200, on
t..iniM. A. \ on GJrsawald, Real Estate, cor.

r'ort and Ouadra sts^

4 \' Kit V .io«e 'o Imiii.v oasy walking
a\. distance Modern, nearly new, 5-room
uOttage, on t 60x120, for Immediate sale.

Pprbo only $4,500; $1,000 cash, bal; to be

arranged to suit purchaser. inveHtlgato

this value. H.i-beir Cultilini & Co., 635

l-'ort Street.

ANOTHKIl One—2 roomed shack on full-

sized lot, fenced, for $790 cash; A von
GIrsewald, real estate, corner Port and
Wuadra sts.

BACON St.—James Bay; wo have for

sale a nice 6 iooni.,1 bungalow modern
mid quit* Close to park fur $5600; HoWelt,

^nc & Co. Ltd.. 1210 Langley St.; phone
so.

8tl'NNVVA
< _

a ti * % crn • *!_. v _ •« _^o. it

$5. Visible No. 10. per

c

cay i

1T80,

BEl'ORE deciding «• e this handsomely de-

signed u roomed bungalow on full sized

lot, fully modern open fire place, brick man-
tle, panelled, cool cupboards; bath and toilet

large verandah; Close to car, view of sea;

price $11500; cash $400; Alvensleben, Ltd.,

038 View Ht.

BELCHER ave., close to Oak Bay ave., a

tine 6-rooined house on a lot 60x135,

In fruit trees. A snap at $3,750. Howell.
Payne <S'i.'o., Ltd., iii» Langiey n, Pinine

1780.

(~1HAMBERLAIN St., a fine S-roomed house
J only $6,000. Howell, Payne <fc i'o..

1219 Langley st. Phone 1780.

DALLAS A ven u'—A nice 5 roomed house
on a r,2 foot lot only 866P0; HoweU,

Payne * Co., 1219 Langley St.; phone 1780.

EIGHT-rootricd house, cktse In. splendid
value. $5,300; all modern conveni-

ences; essy terms. Archer. 1033 Y'ates st.

FAIRFIELD, earner Moss and George si.—
New, well-built house, lovely situation,

near sea, car and park. $4350. Apply on
premises.

IJ4AIBFfELD Etalu—Bungalow, 7 rooms,
with furnace and up-to-date In every

detail; $5250; cash $1250, balance arranged.
208 Pemberton building.

T/IOR iSale, rlve-roomed bungalow on one-
X half acre of land, situated on best part

of Moss street, with frontage on three

streets. Apply P. Os Box 19*. Victoria B.C.

fJ^OR sale, 7-room house, new, bath, fuin-
A ace. electric light and basement. $4300.

$500 cash. $20 month; will exchange lot as

first payment. Apply owner, 1116 Port st.

Phone R2714.

1JWR ssie. Shoal Bay. Mon-tevoy ave., an

-I? • attractive »-room bungalow, -1 more
rooms can be added; situated cios* to

beach and pretty grove; ten minute* Cook
ft. car; idem, i,~#i, i,»«i»««;;,M, w.'.m.,* ....;;-

vines; r«»! snap; price $4980; cash $&no.

balance $25 per month. Apply Box «5«

Colonist.

Street---- New 4 room house just
pjeti J $3800 on easy trrms; Howell

Payne .t Co Lt_, ISIS Langley st. ; phone
1780.

IVAbSI'T St

' » oomph !

.

\\''E have a nice. 6-room house In Falrflcld
il with cement basement, furnace, and

all modern plumbing on lot 50x165, for only
$.1,700, on terras. .( U Purtderson _ <'".,

Ltd., S and 6 Brown Bldg.. Itroud St.

\X"lI.MOT Place—Handsomely designed 6

' ' ro.iiin ,1 semi-bungalOw absolutely mod-
ern, lai,. • ptloii hall, panell'd and bur-
lapped, built in heals, pass pantry, dining
room, open tlrejil... e; bedrooms finished In

white, ail French windows, concrete founda-
tion, furnace, cement walks; lot exception-
ally large: price on terms $t"50. Alvensleben
Ltd.. 888 N'iew st.

\\
T| "

'' ,r " care?—Would you like to
» ' own a new .'.-rtximeil bungalow on
Linden ave., and one of the most modern
and UP to date bunga.'.ows In the whole
!.'.. l.-e^ljl !>"••, ;»,,. ^ Tl,« v,-i^A U nnl« «Ri;ftA

and Jltliio easli will brinil.le this. See the
Mtireka Realty Co., 86* Yates st,

V'-ALh; it., new, absolutely modern ttve-
i roomed house; right close to Oak Bay

ave., tor $3,500. Howell, Payne .t <
-
o.. Ltd.,

12 19 Langley st. Phone 1780.

YALE Street— A new 5 roomed house close
In Oak Bay ave. for $3600; Howell.

Payne & Co., Ltd., 1219 Langley St.; phone
1780.

Sj? |(WI OOSh. L"» monthly, will buy new 5-
•IP-rvMJ room cottage; price $3180, on Foul
Mi;, rd.. nenr Fort. Rnx S22. Colonist.

ag-J 0(\(\ IH'V'8 a 6 room house with one
flpJLOVJ" quarter ac

houses, etc
tel. 2724.

re of good land, chlrken
on Carey rd. Botses. 643 Fort;

HOUSE8 WANTED

gCNN V\ALK—

HuLttB—7 itooms, on Vancouver street.

new. fine furnace, concrete hnsement
and wash tuns. 3 open flruptac*: fine lot,

t*n«». i-csivenlent to Beacon Hill and city.

Price $'7,000, on trrsm. a. 44. Delghton, 113

Government street.

TX^ANTED. 4-roomed bun
* T good ioeniiiy; can of
per month. Hox 002

galow. modern. In

offer sSop cash. 530
Colonist.

ll'ANTKI' TO rt'Ki'llASE— 6 or 7 roomed
tV house in Oak May District direct' from
owner. $200 caah. $'i0 month for 6 mos..
$2a a month after. Box SI 1 Colonist.

pSNT
Afc $5. Visible No. 10. per month. $:i.

Remington Typewriter Co.. Ltd., "216 Pem-
berton block. Telephone 2914.

rpVV'O new ping-pong tables, also rackets
-L for sale, cheap. Box 90S Colonist.

UPRIGHT plant) In Mission finish, beauti-
ful tone, nearly new; a snap. Cash on

terms. Apply 1231 Government st.

BOOM AND BOARD

A T .St. Helens, 828 Courtney street, single
-rfL and dctlbli bsSrooms to let with hoard;
highest and finest position In town; oppo-
site Cathedral; English cooking steam heat-
ed; terms moderate; phone L2262.

tAHALE.N, Beacon Hill park; private
home comforts; single and double

rooms; moderate Inclusive terms; close to
town; phone 1996.

COMFORTABLE room and board with use
01 sitting room; p_0-B R3818; rOSI

Ollphant bi

DOUBLE or single rooms with board S16
Michigan.

La hoc front room suitable '"r 3 friends,
with board; apply 1216 Rudlln st.

\ f a l; It I 111
' couple, or. two gentlemen re-

__. criv.l Jin paying guests: sunny corner
house, dole in; moderate terms.; phone
R1969.

RESPECTABLE board and lodgings, 717
Pembroke st.

ROOM and board; terms moderate; 211
.Mary st. Phone L-lo5t.

ROOM and board In private family by two
young men. Box 828 Colonist.

, , 1

ROOM and board; terms moderate. Wyalt,
Yale St., near Burns, one minute from

CJiHRUBS and Ornamental tree*—A fine

V3 stock is held by P. T. Johnston, Beach
Drive Nurseries, Oak Bay. Victoria; phone
', ::'.". postal orders receive prompt atten-
i Ion,

tiNGfNG Lessons given by Paul Edmonds,
3 or London and Paria baritone with

For appointments phoneTetrazzlni in 191'.'.

It-2496.

SOMETHING or advantage to Hall ft

lo Konnlng (Barristers) ir they win write

to Mr. F. W. Holllday, Ambrldge, P. A.

rriHE Uorothy Ton Room 1006 Broad St.;

A Pemberton block; breakfasts, light

luncheon
p. m.

\»7ANTED. a partner
< V class manufacturing proposition.
1212 city.

with $3000 In first-

Box

w

afternoon tea; open 9 a. m. to 7

TIKE Woman's Bakary will open again for

business (Thursday) February 29th,

On: net* bakery 1b sanifary; the same qual-
ity In our oakes and bread that made us
a success Will still tie our motto. R. Phlpps,
1888 Oak _aj ave, few minutes from
Oak Bay Junction.

THE Island Window Cleaning Co.; phone
LI 382; 731 Princess ave.; janitor work

done.

lA'A.NTlOU, home for baby, f, months old;
> > go
onlst.

good pav monthly. Apply Box 832 Col-

w

R
ROOM and board; English cooking. 4 1

Sain J unn ave.; phone R2806.

OOM and board; best English cooklrfg
and home comforts 1621 Quadra St.;

phone 1.920.

ROOM to Let—With board lor respectable'
man private family; one minute from

car; apply 2016 Chaucer St., Oak Bay.

Kim IMS and hoard; beaut itu'ly situated;
near Gorge; close to car line; terms

moderate; Miss Chamberlain, 1237 Sunnysiae
ave.i off Cralgflower rd; phone R3126.

rpo let, large front room, with board In
J- private house; married couple pre-
ferred; every convenience; phone R1095.

rent, room and board for one young
man. 1136 Mason at.

TO UElTi

rp*o

'ANTED- Lessens in Preach from _
FrenChmSffl. O, V. Boville, Box 803

Colonist. ^^
WANTED—A few young men and girls

for prl\aie d.ineUig class; one night a
week; P. O. Box 381.

TO LET—HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS

ASELF-Contalned suite for $35 and up.
In new, modern brick apartment hcuse

_cw open; apply "Field Apartments," cor-
ner Field and Ixiuglas St.. next to Queen's
ave. Phone 1365.

1o.MKv.HtTABI.E housekeeping rooms;

"-ANTED, one to Invest from J 100 to $500
in manufacturing business; big re-

turns.- Mr. Gibbs, Empress Hotel.

« 1 -ANTI^L' _ HV* hUfibe?" rnnn In Jrtln rn*.

\V m a land deal; tdg promts, no risk.

Apply Box 214. Colonist.

YOUNO man of good character, with fair

education, would like to hear of a ^ood
opportunity where a few hundri.- dn'jars

and services are required; addre '* ."ill par-
ticulars Box 867 Colonist.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

vertical,

medium power; any condition, cheap.
F. Moore, Goldsli Am,
TTtTANTED, blouses, suit', fashionable; goodW medium figure. Phone R1890 or J1709
Douglas.

TTTANTED—A canoe or rowing boat in

VV good condition; state lowest price
for cash. Apply Box 888 Colonial.

"V\7ANTED. saddle. English, and bridle:
>> secondhand. James, Coliiull/. Pest
Office.

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS

COMFORTABLY furnished large double
i.. .ii miii, also single room, bath phone

breakfast II desired U88 Fort st.

A LARGE bedsrttlng room for two. or light

housekeeping. 1121 Burdette ave.;

phone 1. 30'U.

/1()M).'nilTAlll.V turniulieil room; suit

Kj working nun; $2; ,12 lembroke St.

"VTIAGARA St., snap, residence 8 rooms.
- ^ every convenience, with 2 toilets and
beautifully furnished, ail included, for 86500.
Half 1

Y'HtTH Park St., houso, 8 rooms, modern.
-*-' S-stall stable, seven thousand dollars,

half cash.

AOOD lot on Second St., for $700.

Y Va!!*.v om» hundred acres st ille,

acre.
HAPP

per

SOOKE, one hundred and six

H7 per acre.

CORNER Gorge and Mane
at two thousand dollars.

A

HIGHLAND District, six acres, shack,
barn and shed, partly cleared; four

thousand five hundred.

KHALSA REALTY CO,
1221 Langley St.

COWNER of Burnslde r

lots, 177x120, $6500:
road and Alpha St., »

6, 12 and 18 months
1 11 Ilaultaln and Fernwood, lot lOOx
100, $2,900. Double corner. Rosebery and
Haultaln sts.. Rise 100x129; price 82,400;
corner of Rurnslde road and Emma street.
.", lots. 150x210, $6,500.

COMFORTABLY; furnished bedrooms, will

breakfast, 12 minutes from post office.

1139 Hilda st., phone L11S1.

I
71OR rent, bedroom, suited tor two geutle-

men, moderate, terms. 901 BurileUe

4 NOTUElt carload of draught hourses
**• Just received; several well matched
grays from 30 to 36 hundred. Apply Glee

sun and Johnson, 2ii.io r-iimiciimu.

C1EDAR Hill poultry yards liave a fine lot

) of pure bred Barred Plyinoutii Rock
cockerels tor sale bred from good laying
stock that was Imported from Ontario; good
size and shape, low set combs, bay eyes and
yellow legs; call and see them; price J* to

$6; eggu tor hatching $3 to $5 pec 13; B.
It. Moore. Ml. Tolmle P. O., It. C.

farm work. 55cu Boyd St.. Jamrt Bay. Phone 1829.

C40LQP1TZ Poultry Ranch. Royal Oak
i P. O. Rhode Island Reds. My breed-

hilt pens are selected from b 00 of the best

lovers. J1.50 per setting; $9.00 per hundr.d.
day-old chicks 20e. each. O. V. Boville.

1_

1-tGGS for
'J Orplngt

Leghorns $1.10 and $5 per 100 cockerels
and pullets for sale; R. N. Walker, Burn-
slde road; phono MM240.

hatching; Kellerstrass White
ftons, $5 and $2; S. C. Buff Leg-

horns $6 and $1.60 per setting; heavy lay-

ing standard bred stock; recent wins, 2

firsts, C 2nds, 5 3rds; R. B. Butler, Lake
Hill, Victoria.

GG.S for hatching, S. C. W, Leghorn. S.

G. Hanson's strain $10 per 100; D. H.
Mai Kai , Duncan.

COMFORTABLE furnished rooms. »|lth

use, of klteflon; quiet; pleasant house,
on car line. Mrs. Walker, city limits. Es-
quimau rd. Phone M161T.

two unfurnished rooms, one
from Douglas ear. 2421 Blan-

i hard street.

ITtOR rent, two unfurnished room* In prlv-
- ate family; no children. Box 919 Col-

G

t[H>R rent.
1 block fr

FOR Rent—Complete housekeeping rooms;
no children; 318 Oswego st.

7>OR rent, two unfurnished rooms; no* children. 105C Richmond av«

17HTRNLSHKD housekeeping
Menzles stt.

rooms. 131

A CABIN to rent. 1041 Collineon St.

AN ..till • to let, board of trade building,
ground lloor; vault. Apply Secretary.

I740R rent—Desk room In centrally located
. office building. Address P. O. box UK..

IT^OR rent, garage for one automobile. 202'

Montreal.

ITtOR RENT—Office space. In a bright and
. comfortable office. Apply at 1210 Wharf

street.

!R rent, larye room ever 555 Yates st.

Isqulre Bevan. Gore and Bitot, Ltd.,

phones 2470-1. 222*3-4 Sayword block,
F c

U-ANTBI'. houe in unit Bay or Foul Bay,
'» aibout $3000. with small cash payment.
Answer P. O, Box 1233.

\YTANTrCD, small house, large lot, easy
payments, near In. Answers P. O.

Box 1838.

ttXTANTED, house, medium size, between
>» Richmond and Linden aves.. with
small cash payment and balance easy; own-
ers only. Overseas Investment Agency, 208
Pemberton Bldg.
•

iWANTED—BOOM A_D BOARD

ROOM a.nd board or partial board want-
by .voting man; moderate terma Ap-->

ply Box 41« Colonist.

CJCOTCH Boarding House; rooms, with or
»_• without board., 560 Johnson.

U'AVTKIi by married rouole. two ehlldrert
>V

:! „„,j ;, two rooms with hoard, pre-

ferably James Bay or Oak Bay. Apply
at once. Uox 904. Colonist,

YOUNG man desires room and h->«rd with
private family, wP'hln walklmr dis-

tance of post ofllce; good reference. Box
U7-I HHHHvaVHHHHHHasVHH

xrOl'NO MAN needs board and room;
_ private ramlly: no boarding house

p.-opusltls g. flC't «17 rolnnts* ____*

YOUNG gentlfman requires room and
board la private family; phone and

opon fire if possible. Permanent If suita-

ble. Fail field or Oak Bay district. Board-
ing houses drn't «fplv. Box 1111, P. O.

A fireproof building; best location in city.

Apply 222 Pemberton Building.

TT^RONT room for rent; could be used as

Quadra, 848 Fort st

Z_UNNYVALB—

fTIO RENT— I«i Saanlch, near Tramline, 15
A acres, about 6 acres cultivated, some
fruit treeB and strawberries. house and
chicken houses, etc.. good water, no rotfk.

App.lv 128 Pemberton Building, or phone
2999.

mo 1ft, 3 .light, akry offices, steam heated,
A hot and cold water. Brown Block.
Broad St., P. R. Brown.

fTK> rent, two' stores and Prince Hotel, cor-
A ner Government and Pandora. Apply
Westholme Lumber Co.

TO rent, unfurnished rooms st 1871 Fern
St.. one block east of Osk Bay Junc-

tion. .

TO let. 8 acres, with 4 roomed new bun-
galow, partly furnished. Apply D. A.

Henry. Happy Valley P. O.

HOUSEKEEPING
JOfl Cook st.

and furnished rooms.

HOCHEKEEP1NG rooms
44

and bedrooms,
144 Kingston St.

LAUGF.. comfortable housekeeping room,
"Maplehurst," 1987 Blanchard St.

ntuitF.F, comfortable furnished rooms and
J- use of kitchen; 722 Market st.

fTMJ let. two furnished housekeeping rooms.
J- Apply 901 Burdette ave., c.-.r.,er Quad-
ra st.

rr\o rem, bousekeep—g rooms In new brick
-L Mock. Apply 211s Governmemt st. N.

TO l,et, well furnished front bedroom, slt-
Mn or.ii ,,,1

_
,l"e Hf Ull<'l»^,i ,,l,or,*» bfith

etc., to refin?:: couple. Phono R-19S9.

fTVl rent, furnished housekeeping rooms;
A modern, (lose In. Apply 2585 Gov-
ernment sr.

FTY) let. furnished housekeeping room. 1041
A Colllnson.

Let— Furnished suite housekeeping
rooms; no children; 11 7« Yates.

fJX» rfnt. two good furnished houeokonptng
A rooms. 8*3 Pandora ave., tel. I.47H.

I71GGS for hatching, Flshel strain. White
li I'lymouth Rocks. $1.00 per sitting;

phone L2534; 1722 Duchess St.

I71GOS for hatching, from our prize wln-
-1 nlng trap nested single comb white

Leghorns, $2.50 to $5.00 per fifteen; $15.00
to $26.00 per hundred. Plnehurst Poultry
Plant. 2138 Belmont Avenue.

1 .burnished room to let.

James Bay.
506 St. John st.

BIPRNISHED
rooms. 434 Slmcoe St., lofty.

minute from trtim.

rTIL'RNISHED Rooms— Board if desired on
L car line; phone L2t>66. 647 Niagara.

i,"u;RNIHH_D room, breakfast If desired.
1 1014 Park Boulevard.

FURNISHED room,
phone R914.

342 Michigan St.;

E71URNISHB;D rooms, modern; near
" 410 Oswego st. Phone L2517.

G4
OOD furnished room, basement, Mt. Ed-

t wards, Vancouver »t.

JAMES Uay Hotel—Corner of Government
and Toronto streets; Victoria's new pri-

vate hotel; superb location; 3' 5 blocks from
uoat landings, lacing para iuu rooms, mod-
ern throughout, excellent cuisine, moderate
id.c, by day, week or month; phone 2304.

LARGE, nicely furnished furiir.ee heated
room In American family. 1250 Pan-

dora.

LARGE sunny rooms heated; every con-
venience 830 Victoria Crescent.

LARGE front furplshed room, with use of
sitting room; piano, 1916 Blanchard St.

LARGE, comfort bly furnished room In

American family. 1250 Pandora st.

"VTEVVDY' furnished rooms, hot and cold
-ATI water and bath, with all conveniences.
844 View st.

NEWLY furnished rooms, single or double,
excellent location, close In, modern

conveniences; $10 and $15 month. 4 Alma
Flare, formerly 329 Michigan st.

WM, DUNF0RD Si SON
113 Pemberton Block

>ho
DAILY BULLETIN.

R Wharf, lavs? lot 2nd six-roomed
use. clOBe to wharf. Brice $15,000,

good terms.

IjlELL St.. Dun ford bungalow,
rooms, cement basem«nt, f

BURN81DE rd., one-third acre close to

mile circle and on new carllne; will

make two largo building lots. Price $2,500.

new, six
furnace, fire-

place, beam ceiling, plate rail, lot fenced;
price $4600, on your own terrr_.

OAK Bay, Dunford bungalow, close to car-
llne and In a high class district; new.

(even rooms, best finish; an Ideal home and
1 lie price is onlj SH.800 on easy terms.

lOR rent, Dunford bungalow, new, four
rooms, with one-third acre lot; one yearF (

ESQUIMALT—We control some choice
properties close to the reserve ami

these will prove good buys at present prices.

IrtGGS—KeBarstrass strain White Grping- I -j^ricELY furnished rooms, suitable for 3

-• tuna at Vlotons «i,d Vancouver; six f.r.t _N gents to share. «5« superior st.

four seconds, two thirds; mating list now
ready. Apply t«^ W. H. Vanajruu:. sub. sta-

tion One, Victoria.

FOR sale, cow and calf: can be seen ai

Bray's Stables, Johnson St., after 2

p. m., Tuesday.

I'.OR sale, eggs for hatching; per getting:
Haired Rocks, $1.50; Rhode island

Rods. $1.60; White Wyamluttes. $1.25; will

exchange for Rhode Island Red Cockerel.
Tel. 2028, or apply 1560 Pandora ave.

IrvOR sale, tweaity Rhode Island Red hens.
puUets and rooster; pure bred. 1285

Gladstone ave. . '-,

ifOR Sale—S. C. White Leghorn cockerels.

Coopers' strain; also 2 Anoona cockerels
$2.50 each; F. V. HOODS, JjjadboTO Bay.

I.-MilTsALE—Good milk cow; due to calve
" March 14th. A. E. Gale. Keating, B.c

TO
!

rpc

fT»0 let, large room, suitable for dress-
X maker or cMtases. Apply 323 Menxles
st. •

'_ i_

fTIO Rent—Three new Stores oa Fort St.:

A. apply National Realty Co., 1232 Gov,
ernment st _r

Ar,B__.__NT*OF SALE.

, AGREEMENTS for sale wanted on goon
(A close-In property. Melslerma- For-
man and Co.. 1JI5 Wroad st.

let. large furnished housekeeping
rooms, pleasant position, central lo-

cality: wou-ld suit married couple or two
ladles. 1203 Pandora.

TWO rurnlshed housekeeping rooms; adults
only. ISO Montreal st.

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms t,.

rent, near Beacon Hill park. 310
Phoenix place. :

TWO large furnished housekeeping rooms
to let; range, bath, h. and c. electric

light, phone, one minute from car; 1144
Pandora; phone 'R8042.

TTVO furnished ha_m_ecjjts_ rooms; so
children. 1037 Burdette ave.

NFURN18HED room* to 1«L 344 *H-
agnra St., James Bay.

-. — 1 1 *— 1

WANTED—TO BORROW

\X7Ajrr_D, JCSSC cb mar:__«s, scst escar-
» V lty, with large margin, close In ranch

.
property. Harmatt, 1 207 Langley St., opp.
court house.

f " **— "'
1

-
1 . ,

TTtOR t'alc i'lgs, one Berkshire boar, regls-

X; tered pedigree; one Berkshire bow.
seven Yorkshire sows, all thoroughbred and
In pig; thirty to forty dollars each, and
,le,.n young pigs. Thomas Walker, May-
wood P. O. Phono F-294D.

]710H Sale—Good delivery team, wagon and
- two sets of harness In good shape; np-

ply 2749 Uuadra St.

Fi',01t sale, 12 young rabbits,

road.
H24 Spring

oAKLAND rooms—Beds, one man 35c.

2 men $3.

Yute* »f.

1226 Langley St., two doors off

SPLENDID large furnished rooms for gen-
tlemen, suitable two or more In room.

043 Government st., near Empress hotel.

FOR Sa'e—White Pekln duck eggs; Mrs.
Bramley. 2745 Quadra St., city.

T7tOR Sale Cheap—Shetland pony, buggy
J_ a.n<l harness. Address P. o. Box sos.

FOR sale, first class 100-egg Incubator,

slightly used; bargain at $12; 322 Rob-
ertson ».:.

•

FOR sale—6 B. Orpington pullets and 1

cockerel; also B. Orpington eggs, $1.50 a

, setting. Heathoote, Bowker ave., Willows.

T740R,sale, on* grade Jersey cow in milk.
A1 For particulars Apply ,Bo_ «1«, Colon-
ist- '_

JTIOR Sale—A brood mare; apply J. Fulton
A care Billot A Bly, Douglas st.

F c

$1000
LOAN wanted on
Box 855. Colonist.

new house.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

tOR sale, freshly calved cow. Apply Maple
Hill, Saanlch rd.. end of Douglas aL

car line.

FOR 3AUB—Throe brown leghorn hens,
yearlings, two thoroughbred Plymouth

rock cockerels cheap. Apply (44 View St.,

phone «1»7^ 1

TJHOR sale, black ^Mlnorca^ pallets and
AT coek«rel»r •»•»•* GJifln*,***.*^ *»wi^W •*-

land " red cockerels; Heodans. mala and
females, and buff Cochin bantams. 1*11

Q»a Bay ave.. Victoria. B. C.

T7%On sale, BngRsh whit* Leghorn cockerel;
A? good strain. P. O. Box »M.

OOD singing canary wanted; roller. 15$
Pemberton rd.G

TO Let—Comfortable warm room suitable
for visitors; modern new house 321

Michigan St.

TO/ Rent—Nicely furnished room*; two
blocks from post office; 734 Humboldt

ARG_ room, "suitable for 2; $4. Single
room $3. 421 Parry St.. James Bay,-

3

minutes from Parliament buildings.

mO LET—At 1133 Fort St.. nlecly furnlsh-
JL ed room; breakfast If desired. Phone.

rrtO rent, furnished rooms—Rooms to let,

X nicely furnished; beautiful view. 422
Dallas rd. ; phon e. LJ322.

WANTED—Two gentlemen to occupy large
well furnished room In refined home.

Breakfast If desired. Close to car. Box
788, Colonist.

TTTELL furnished bed-slt'tln*T room, with
tt conveniences; suit one or two business
ladles; private house; csr line; seven min-
utes post office. Apply 610 Oswego St.,

.lames Bay.

WANTED TO RENT—H018KS,

GR0GAN <_ CROOK
Phone ltd 111 Pemberton building
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchaaga.

C-4
0KDON Hjiad, 8 acraa overlooking u».

X • close to Mount Douglas park, $1,000
an acre; one-third cash, balance In 1, 2 and
3 years.

GORDON Head, 40 acres of seaview land
.

on the slope ot Mount Douglas; a beau-
tlful property for future subdivision at $1000
par aero; terms. We can offer this In five
or ten acre parcels.

CI ORDON Head. 5 acres of land, cleared
T and fenced, on the Feltham road at

$1,000 per acre.

GORDON Head, a beautiful country 4iome,
overlooking sea; the house contains

nine large rooms, with basement, furnace,
wsshttibs and every modern convenience.
There are 1 1 ti acres of land; orchard con-
taining 750 fruit trees, newly built barn,
etc.; $23,000, on terms.

GORDON Head, two lots of Ave acres each
overlooking sea, partly cleared; one

I
lot containing a small house, well, chicken
house and runs, just put up, and an acre
of strawberries, $6,300; the other five for
$5,250 on easy terms. The whole ten acres
at $10,500; $3,500 cash, balance on easy
terms.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room I, 1*11 Government _

Phone 114

scJNNYVALB—

wANTED, to lease an unfurnished house
with garden. Box 907, Coionlst.

WANTED to rent, for six months or a
year, modern bungalow or good Mat;

James Bay or Oak Bay districts; no chil-

dren. Send full particulars P. O. Box tit,

or phone 2358.

V\7ANTED, »-roomed house for rent;
Vt terms moderate. Box 1S8, ColonisL

ANTED, nicely furnished house; four
adults: no children; Oak Bay dis-

trict preferred. Box 878, Coionlst.

WANTED FURNISHED HOUBE, CDOBB
in. modai-ua r_ft. as c_4tl»v_ J$J.-

Mlchlgan Btreet. , j .'

ANTED to rent by small family Ave Mr
six room modern house MftKtUgfcaeV

close in or Oak Bay. near ear Untv Tele-
phone L17M,

-
'

1 1 iii '" I--; 111 !['
.

«TTAMT«;n-«» «a* .1at_r.A»*»_>• 'f*k*i.:
-:i

VV months 'k'wmltmmm^V^"'
"

or Foul. Bay df*trtet»; apt»y

VV aa u.fm_Je«»s4
oak Baf; »r„-«it_»
lor */ ye»rV*4r, :tyo. ,

_MI., M$ '***:
"

<_'_ \l\f\ CMn wl" nut you ln possession etfOUWa fine 14 room house witMi the
mile circle; price. $9000; lot 113x111. earner
lot.

!

I. :

"I

_^rill ra »h ^n t>ut you ln poeeesslosi ell a
qPUUVf brand new 4 roomed bOUM 4»ee_
the end of the Douglas st. car; aclce !»—.

$150 to $100 will put yo* In
of some of ,

<*•* mmjm,-^::
found Close to the tH»d of
car; prices from MO t4> ft#M| ;'. i

i"n inisTi iiliSati

1 _oae »««
}>tj?&mm
nsai- it,..

2080
ttashar.
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D. Mcintosh
lUal Batata aad Flaaa-le- Aes-U.

Mate* Bunding. <^er»n-eat »t f
vioterta,

B. C. Telephone W«a

17UVE choice lota on Asqulih at, one a

? corner; on ly 13000: term e.

,WO good houses on Quebec St.; only 11:.-

000 (or both.T
OtORNKR lot. Victoria West; $1200.

JOHN GREENWOOD
RCal Bstet* Timber and Insurance

613 wayward Bulldir,«. Teleuhon. 14.

»

A (iOOD HOME.

HLNDSOMH six-room house. specially
'

"hullt for' present owner, who finds It

a little small for present requirements; ntteo.

.. 1. 1, _,_.-» mmlrm convenience; house was

built "only «ne year ago; stands on large

lot BOnHO. Just off Richardson St.. close to

Linden ave 'wo short blocks from stre«t

,,, r and only lb minutes ea.y walk to Goy-

B1 »i. Price Jfi.OOO; terms $1,250 cash.

balance arranged !'• fOit. This house Is

•Aurtb casly »60o more than price asked.

LEE & FRASER
Money to lines

Ufa insurance. Fire I-ewraaoa.

Msmbars Victoria Baal Batata Bxohaaga,

1111 Broad m.. Victoria. B. C.

Ir^OR Sale—Fine building alte fronting on

• Hurdette ave.. 'Vancouver it. »n*
p

"c '

Clure st.; for full particular as to terms,

slse. etc., ring up 672; or call at office IK*
Hroad st. :

prince HO, 000-00-

FOK Sale— In heart of buslnes. section. 10

feet on Yates st.. between Doug las and

Blanchard. price per front foot 12,000.00.

VETE also have tne ioi"io»U.a W>U fs" " ! - :

BURNSIDB Road—A fine level lot; all

cleared, $16 00.00 .

CADBORO Bay Road—A fine lot at the

corner of Bowker are.; would make an

excellent site for a store. 1 2800.00-

CADBORO Bay Road—The lot next to the

above. $1.00.00,

TRENT St.—A good lot near Foul Bay rd.

|800.

HAMPSHIRE Road—Two lota 60x125 each

$3000.00.

CHAPMAN St.— A splendid lot 50x1*1;

terms easy; IISOO.OO.

JOSEPH St.—A good lot 50x120 XDJOO.00.

i tH.Vl'MA.N St—Between Linden and Cook

\J $1800.00.

MORRIS & EDWARDS
Phones S0T4 and F-!0».
Builders and Contractors.

P. O. Boa 417. 621 aayward Building.

Homes Built on the Installment Plan or by
Contract.

OMES our specialty.H
HAVE you a city -lot? We will build you

modern 0-roonicd house for !

--2 m l-'m' n
;
n * *i m " ' » J-

CORPORATION O* THTB lHWaWt*"OF
OAK BAt

this is a
month

house you can rent for $15 a

&-J-1 KC\ will build a swell 7-roomed house

$1900 %
$500

By-la* wo. 1U.

A BYLAW
To Raise the Sum of $275,000 for

Sewer Purposes.

•"MS**"**

••Water- Frontage

III build
fiouee

modern 5-roomea

will build
low.

a pretty summer bunga-

IF you are paying rent, give us a call and

see If we cannot fix you up with, a home
of your own.

MoityatjiB arranged for ourB ril.Dl.NO
clients.

WHEREAS the Municipal Co.noH «f t£

Corporation »t <»« u „. o.w i««m »»*
has de'ermlned to construct now

,„„
,-<_,,d the p.c-ent sewer »•"»», w

0sJt Buy;
Munieina! ifn.lta of the District 01 ^~
AND' WHEREAS It ia

'^"'""^cc't Of »•?•
the sum of MlMt*orfc -%*J*l"apSn the

The
nuiu "i •-.<• _ upun the

,n« and .on.tru*!_ng.such £ •«ling suo.i -

security of the rental. iy? l*
r Con

Sewer Rental By-Law" and

HALLEWELL & CO,
Real Estate.

Insurance, Timber and Mines.

1303 Broad, corner Tales. Phone 2178

JES BROS.
FARM- LANDS. ACRBAGB.
..v

J
; ^ri m r,n

ija^mwfat^t'!'

4 13 Enyward Block.

171ARM Lands, Timber, A
" periy. .

'

TTJCTORIA West—A dividend paying spec,

V in a 6 room house, fully modern, for

$610 cash; price $2200.

TRACKAGE on E. & N.—100x100 with 6

rooms inside city limit, tor $1.1,000.

third cash. .--.-
.

- - .-.-:.: - y •

A LSO 75x87 on track. for $6850, with new

/Voroom houao $2860 cash .

JAMBS Bay—On* of the beat houses here;

haa rooma: stands on 160x388 In Michi-

gan atreet with 100 foot frontage; only a
few yard, from car llnea; $16,000; one third

cash.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1301 Broad St.. corner View.

CJARATOGA ave., one blOok from Nwjjort
^ ave. car line; sl*e 60x110. Price $2,000.

TrANCOtrVER and
V Klng-a for $171

. FJfth. 8 Iota

$1786 each; tearms.

close

TL'ST off St.. Patrick St.. fine, level, grassy

«J building lot. 43xl'J'i. ft\m $1060.

TWO lota adjoining Uplands Farm. 84 ft.

front. 141 ft. at roar, 116 ft. deep to

lane; $700 cash handlos the two. Prloe

2.500. ' -^BB5Bggg£E£ggSgS

RCCXLAND av«.. COPrt«r, 60x185:

over 8 yeara. Price $3,800.

temi

4 Ml'HION St., 6 rooms. $S980.

CHAPMAN at., 5 roams; $4500.c
/ lOWICHAN St., 6 rooms; $3875.

TTAMPSHIRE rd., 6 rooms; $4500.

/ \Dli I'l a.\ r ave., 5 rooms, $3700.

\TA ')' at, E rooms; $8500.

\\- ODLAWN Crescent, 6 rooms; $5300.

"|>R10R»t.. 7 rooms; $4600.

A\ TE can arrange easy terms on all the

» V above. ^^^
IF none of the above suit, let us nulla you

a home on easy terms: or if you want a

mm built by contract, let us prepare your

niar.r 2nd ballet '-•- tor y'"»; we can save you
money.

o

HILLSIDE Ave. District—2 lots on

plre. high and dry, tew yarda from Hlli-

slde for 11676; cash $428.

,NE lot 70x260 Ju«t off Hillside avenue;

with open view $3000 on terms.

FAIRFIELD, 60x124. close to Cook on

vensle. for $1760; only $350 caah.

I
^AIRFIELD—Double corner. Moss and
1 May; paved street; $5250 and three

lots on Mo.-s. just south of May. for $1500

each; all third cash.

ESQITIMIALT—2 lots In Aberdeen at, I-aivt

' Cove, close to drydock alte, for $1600;

quarter caah.

HILLSIDE ave.. Juat off Cook at, 98X

266. This Is good for a, big Increase

when the street la widened and car traok.

laid this spring. Price $4,000.

VTBW 5-room house; full baaeroont, fur-

lN naCP, ranpf !n»rnlied iy> *M*M
J

""-

nectlona made. bath, electric liKht*: a thor-

oughly woll-bullt house, Graham at., within

three-quarter mile circle; $600 cash uud

balance monthly. Price $3,000.

NELSON, BENNECK &t SONS
Contractors and Real Estatb.

H) Green Block. Broad St. Phone US806.

R, G. MELL1N
Sooka Harbor.

,,•) 7.10 acres, one mile from wharf, facing

'dzA on straits, with 560 yards of shore

line; excellent land: $5340.

DWELLING house of 9 rooms on lot 4-1

acre, facing on main road, subject to

lease at' $17.60 per month; $1700.

i vhliA st., 9-room house, garage and
.table, carriage shod and wood shed.

-

Trv\IRKI-Ei/l"> ril,, close to Vancouver. 6

-T room house, $3,500.

DLNMA.N St.. fernwoori ni., S-nmui i,.'.USv.

new and modern, 83,250; $600 cash.

6 room house, steam heat"d,

nd modern, $4,30 0.

HAMPTON rd. tBumalde), quarter acre

lot, $750; $200 cash^

"OUSES built on installment plan. We
ara open for listings. Houses and

Q

BANK St..

new ar

EUREKA REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

717-71U Vatea St.

KI-;itU Estate, sp'lendld io'l on Portage

avf„ ., tor only $S50; $260 cash

win handle ihi«.

OLl I'll ANT sC, new 6 room bungalow,

strictly modern, on lot 62x186, and

.'.r,'*.' 53,700. good t' ,'f 1(,,

H
lots.

f)QA ACRES. % mile from»wharr: excel-

—oU lent soil and fine timber; $50 per

n'-re.

C1TAGES .leave Dlxl Ross's store on Tnes-

IO days. Thursdays, Fridays and Sat-

urdays. Address R. G. Mellin, MUneo Land-

ing, 8ook^.

A. KENNINGT0N
:al Eatate Cowlchan Station

{T ACRES Cowlchan Bay. near wharf; new
H house ten rooms, stable, boat house,

power house and gasoline lighting plant;

good frontago and line view; price $8600.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooma 1 and 2. McGregor Block.

Cor. View and Broad, oppoalte D. Spencer's.

Houtl phone XX2128. PhoOe 928.

Open Saturdays t to 10 p. m.

PRICE $220—Port AlbcrnI lota, cash $25;

i asy terms. _____

Ufel f>rv to $160 caah. Parkdale tots, near

ffpJL.uU,-nd of Doug;as car; home sites, tow

taxes, lots irom $450 to $500; tbl. section

rapidly Incresjlng; la»t of cheap lots close

to city limits. ^_
„u< /-\<-\ /.».!.. i,,.. Btttiinn st.. Garden city;

tfc.LUU quarter acre; city water; $450 to

$660; Bttrn-lrle cars will soon tun.

"~|r cash; choice lot, Gorge View Park;
id -price f525, balance on eaey terms.

CROFT <Si ASHBY

Real Estate. Timber, Mlnea and Coat Lands

PhwT.c 2222. Bnx 6s0-

126 Femberton Btdg. Victoria. B. C.

Vancouver Office—Winch Building.

Member. Victoria Real Estate Exchange

«l£Oi"irk cash, each; two lots on Stannaru
?!JV>UU avv.. Fairfield, close Richardson,

price $1200 each; will reach $1500 In few

weak*.

rpHE future railway terminus at the north

JL end of Vancouver Island Will be be-

yond doubt Port Hardy; now Is the time to

inreat.

UNION Bay. Saanich, U acres, water-

front, no rock, cleared, fe I. J>-'llnc
;

-

new 6-roomed house, barn. etc.. buathouae.

on main road, $1.5.700; terms.

OlliNEV, SaanTeh, 10 acres. cultivated,

fe main road, good water, 100
•
firttJt

.

treee,

house, barn, etc., $6500; terms V4 cash, bal-

ance 1, 2. 3. years, 7 per cent, or would

sell 5 acres of above for $2,500 or ami
with house and Improvements for $4,1)00.

(^OWICHAN Lake, waterfront, not far from

J hotel, 91 acres. 16 acres cultivated. I

acres more cleared, house, all good land,

on road, $225 per acre.

ON Cowlchan "Lake road, 200 acres. 100

;
_-..~—. !_»•*. h»« h««u cultivated.

aTso ToV tjmtj'ered, land good soil, all $100

per acre.

CIOMOX farm, 250 acres, 100 acres cultl-

J vatetl, balance easily cleared, no rOOK.

Price $100 per acre, barns, house, etc.

-VTEAR Cameron Lake, on railway and
IN main trunk road, 80 acree; one-third

open land, all good soil near sfchool and
station; price only for quick sale $35 pnr

Sewer Rental By-Law aou Mun( .

structlon Tax By-Law passed\*y ^
clpal Corporation of the Dlati"'

B
*AND WHEREAS the »"«£«* ™T?9$

the said rental, chargeable for
B

« b"£ Cou .

under the said Sewa» "•*"
f'

^

stnictlon Tax By-Law Is nf™"»; ney hM
AND WHEREAS no »™ouut o.»• »

been already t-harged upon the said

or other rates »n,i
„
,:h

_
rB*_ M A„ bt Is created

AND WHEREAS the «« d debt^ is m *

on the security Qf the a»W •««,»_, -QS
Imposed by tho said B ' we

.
r
aw .

Sewer Construction Tax By

"

I

;
aw -. ^j,,

AND WHEREAS It li "^enf~. ofthe
tlonal security for tne v»>™"lha credlt
tnonayi to be borrowed to pledge tne

of the Municipality at lar^'„«, wd deficsency1

'

XXI) WIIETREAS the estima ed oenw
,

,n the said rentals ^^'^'Vonstuctlon
nal I B«wer Rental '»d

f(̂

W_r

ak
C
e

°n
Up • the

Tux By-Law required « *^a P
nk|ng

amount m tne »" r'u**' '" i, .. , hft ,unv of
fund upon the propositi debt Is the sunt o

and WHERKA8 te*.«mww" ° r
TZli'Zt^

rateable land or lmpr«>vem«nts »» "»» »r

^
„,,,, or the «'ft"lt rev .".
Oak Ray according lo

'I
8.**' n w aa the

namelv, tho roll for «wr'year< 1»H. «**

sum of $2,485/485.0*.
, b

altered or repealed except with the^roonaent

of the We«tenant-Oovernor-ln-CounclL
THEREFORE the Municipal Coupeu. .^i

the Cornorutlon or tne ijioti'iCt c. v-

S5r*S^ l".D cr* -o?"the W
Corporation by deb*nturea h'^-
ter mentioned, from any peraon or P"»on »-

or bodv or bodie. corporate who may be

willing to advance the same at. a loan a

.urn of money not exceeding In the

the sum of $275,000.00 currency or ateiiing

money at the rate of $4,86 2-3 to the UV>

atorllng. and to nsm. Vr mdi BUI?*_'!°

raised or received to be paid Into the hands

r of the said Corporation for

the purpose and with the object hereinbefore

rod led
2. It' shall he lawful for the said Reeve to

cause any number of debentures to be made.

it.d and Issued for such sums as may
required, not exceeding, however, the

sum of $275,000.00 either In currency or

sterling money, at the rate aforesaid, each

of the said debentures being of the amount
of $500.0" • \i\ bucp debenture, shall i.«

»ealcd with the seal of the said Corporation

and signed by the Heeve thereof.

It shall he lawful for tho said Reevo In

hln discretion to alternately cause each of

the aaJd debentures to be made, executed

ami I0tted !«' an apumnt Of £100 sterling;,

and one. If necessary for a less sum In ster-

money to complete the authorized

Issue.
;i. The said debentures shall bear date or

ih'- Slal day at Blarpn, !!> 12, and shall be made
payable In 50 years from the said date at

any of the following places, namely, at the

Bank of British North America In the City

of Victoria, at the Bank of British North
America In the City of Toronto, at the Ba.ik

,.f British North America In the City of

Montreal, Canada, or in the City ot New
York In the United States of America, or

London, Englaivd. and shall have attached
to ih.'m coupona for the payment of Inter-

eat: and the signature to the Interest cou-

pons may bo either written, stamped printed
llthoKranhed. Baagl

4. The said debentures shall bear Interest

at th<. rate of 5 per centum per annum from
the dute thereof, which Interest shall be
payable half yearly at such of the places
mentioned in Paragraph 3 hereof as way
be expressed In the debentures or cou-
pona

5. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve to
cause the said d< befltures .'tnd interest cou-
po*i«. etttfer or both to be ro4de payable at

such place, either In the Dominion of Can-
ada. Great Britain o* the UnRed Btatea of
America as may be deBlred.

8, It shall be lawfrul for the said Reeve
of tli«. siid i''".rporatlon to dispose of the
said debentures at a. rate below par and to
authorize the Treasurer to pay out of the
sums so raised by the sale of the said de-
bentures all expenses connericd with the

pal iL],>ii and riiKruvlnw Or ill hoBraphln'n
of the debentures and coupons, or any dis-
count or commission or other charges inci-
dental to the sale of the said debentures.

7. For the purpose of the payment of the
Interest on the suld debentures during their
curvi'wy, there shall :,.. s.< «5l.!c annually
the sum of $13.7.">0.00 and for the purpose
of creating a sinking fund for the payment

Bel aside the annual sum of $2,438.05.
B. The said sum of $13,750 necessary for

the payment of the Interest annually on the
said debentures, and tho said sum of

By-Law. 1M0" and the
Ratx By-Law, l»ll": '.

AND, WHEREAS, It la »»»«•!»• •**'•

tlonal security for *o« *"r««** *! *«*!«?? of
ay. to ha borrowad t6 ple4gw tha credit of

the municipality -a* Uuf«m .

ANP. WHBRBAO. *he - «*«»•»••>
jf*""'"

ency In the aaM *»*•.»• <*"»• m,»* 'Si^fh!
required to make up tha •«<««"«* 7*"
annual! Interest »nd aln»f«« tjfnA upon tiK

propoaad dabt of 176,000 ia $H7M«I
AND. WH'EIVBAS. '-*« amo«$nt of thu

whole rateable land or Improvement w»«
property of the Munlcdpality ot rhe »>«w» c

^
ot Oak Bay according to tha l»al r»vlaed

..N..Lnt roll. nam.Iy the roll for the year

l»ll, ia th- mm of $>.458.6«»t
THEREFORE, tha MuOlclpai Council of

;hc"="porat5rt>f th- DUtrlct pf Oah Pay
«*n»eta' as follow*:

1. It shall be lews-ttl'Tor th»" ^T'^
th* Corporation of the Dl.triot^of Oak Bay
to borrow on the aeourlty of, the rates and

charge, enforceable under the pro^aton. of

the "Water Charwea By-La*. WlV.-^airt
the "Water Frentaxo Bat* ByTUaw, .

lft.12.

and on the credit and guarantee of tha

corporation at large by Way of »*»e deben-

tures hereinafter mentioned from any per-

son or persons, or body, or bodfte corporate,

who may be willing to advance the »ame a.

a loan a .urn not exceolio* tn the whole
the sum of 475,000 currency, or sterling

money at the rate of $4.88 2-8 to the one

pound sterling, and to cause all auch rami
so raised or received to' be paid into the

hands of the treasurer If the corporation

ta£ the purpbae and for. the Object herein-

before recited. • . _
2. It shall be lawful for the said Reeva

to cause any number of debentures to be

n>ade, executed and Issued for such .uan.

as may be' required, not exceeding, how-
ever, the sum of eeventy-flve thousand dol-

lars, ($76, 000), cither In currency or sterl-

ing money aforesaid, each ot the said de-
: Dentures being of ine 'aiiivUiit Of five hur.

dn«d dollars t»500.0Ol or Its sterling equlva-
I 1. 11, in ih. nu> iitoruiud. and all such de-

|
brntuies shall be sealed with the seal of the

'• said corporation and signed by the Roeve
thereof. it shall be lawful for the said

Reeve In his discretion to alternately cause
each of the .aid debenture, to -be made,
ajceCuted and Issued for an amount of one
hundred pounds sterling ahnd one, If necus-

t sary, for a less sum In sterling money to

complete the authorized Issue.

3. The .aid' debentures .hall bear tho
dale of thi 3I?l of March. ' a 1?i and shall 1

.iade payable In thirty (80) years from
|

the said <iu!,< hi any of the following P'lU'

namely .\ : the kauk" of ttritisn North i

America In the city of Victoria] at. the
Hank of Britlah North Amerli-a In the city

Toronto; at the Bank of Britlah North
Mneii ;i, la the eiiy or Montreal: or at
the Hank of British North America In the
city of New York In the United State],
trnerioa, or at trie Bank Of British North
America in London. England, and shall have
attttohttd to tiieii, e.Mi}M,Ms for th* |M»yriM»nt

of Interest and the signature to the interest
entipons may be either written, stamped,
printed or lithographed.

4. Tne. slid debentures shall bear interest
at the rate of five per centum per annum
from the date thereof, which Interest shall

. be payable half-yearly at such of the places,
mentioned In paragraph 8 hereof as may
tn expressed in the debentures or coirpons.

5. It shall be lawful for the Roeve of the
said corporation to dispose of the sajd >

benture. at a rate below par. and to author-
ize the treasurer of the corporation to pay
out of the sume so raised by the sale of
the said debentures, all expenses connect"!
with the preparation and lithographing of
the debentures and coupona or any discount
or commission or other charges Incidental-
to the sale of the aaid debenture!,.

Q. For the purpose of the payment of "(he

MWOMT,°%aaS DWTHICT OJT

LOCAL IMPJROVgMBNTS

1 TAfcM SS-r!r?Hr'"trlat th'a'pouncll of the

Corporation of the i>latrict of Oak. Bay ha.

cohspTeted the folio* In* worke.
(traded, draihed and conatruotod Saratoga

Avenue from Monterey Avenue to Victoria

traded, 'drained and conatructed Haaip-
hire-Aoad from Brighton Avenue to McNeill

e Oraded. draihed and conatructed Pleasant

Avenue from Brighton Avenue to Saratoga

<.on*tV.i-i»d « eament sldawalk on Mon-
ieray Avenue Bouth (Eaat Bids) from Oak
Bay Avenue to Saratoga Avenue.
Conatructed a aewer on St. Pr.trlck s St.

from Oak Bay Avenue to Baratoaa Avanua.

Graded, drained ami eanatruetad Hnrap-
ahlre Mr>«d ti^m Oak Bar/rAlwnull to Brigh-

ton A«eii*a-'.' 1
' ' '

. •

Graded drained and conatructed Marrlon.

Baa and Bourchler Streets.

Conatructed a cepient sidewalk on Hamp-
•hlfeT'lload^Botiih (Eaat Bide) from Oak Bay
Avemte to Brighton Avenue.
Conatructed a cement atdawelk on Oak

Bay and Newport. Avonuee from Foul Bay
Road to Saratoga Avenue.
And Intends to assess the final cost tber-

of upon the real property to be Immediately
benefitted thereby fronting and abutting

upop:. „

STREET

20
20

H
I26J2.82 I

iiWM l

3106. 2 it

::iS. 11

36B3.HR
a6»2,sa

4281.87

Snfatriira A V* '

Hampshire Rd
Pleiasant Ave .18 0-10
Sidewalk Monterey Av

fiWuth'- .'...-' 13 S-10 ,

Sew'er. St. Patrick St .11

Hampshire Rd 23 6S-10O
Mairton. Bee & Bour-
Bourchler ,st» ... .11* 1-10

Sidewalk, Hampshl
Road S

Rd'wslk, Oak Bft<
and Newport Av .17 4-^0 20 7603..-
AmJ that u. statement sliuwlug Hie lantls

liable to and proposed to be speciafly aa

.eased for the said Improvements and thi

names of the owners thereof, so far as the
sarvre can be ascertained irom the last re-

vised Assessment Roll anil otherwise, la now
flleil In the office of the. Clerk of the I

poratlon, and Is open for Inspection during
office hours.
A Court, of Revision will be held on the

tw»my-t»ui!M d«y »f February. ISli:. at the

hour of eight p.m. at the Municipal Hall.

Oak Bay Avenue, for the purpose of hear-
ing complaints against the proposed as.ess-

ment or the accuracy of frontage measure-
ments or any other complaint wbiyh tho

per'stins Interested may desire^ to make and
which Is by law cognizable by the Court.

. . ,. , J. E. FLOYD.
C. M. C.

Dated at I-aw Chambers, Bastion Street,

Victoria, B. C. 15th February, 1912,

NOTICE OF SALE
.... ,

.

Porauant to an Order of Sale entered In

the Dlatrlct Court of the United States fir

tha Western DLtrlct of Waahlngton, North

-

em Divl.lon. In th.« matter of Weetern Bteel

Corporation. Bankrupt. IN BANKHCPTO.
Cause No. *e*7, .ealed bids ttlH be '

recalva.-l

upon the foMowIng described proparB PP to

ten o'clock A.M. -March 15th. lift:
The plant and plant site of tho Bankrupt,

situated at lrondale. Jefferson County
Waahlngton: certain lands in tho vicinity

thereof; mines and mining rights In the
States of Washington and Nevada: pereonal
property In ajid about the plant of tho Bank-
rupt; also the following descrfbed property:

S7.886 shares of the capital stock tt Wes:
rrn -Cos! it Ircrt ^'*>rp**f*t^««. t,*d-

T
a eOl'por-

etlon or(f»nlzsd under the laws of the Prov-
Ince of British Columbia, each share belnc

of the par value of $100.00 and the total

capital ato-ck of the said corporation oon-
vistlng of 30.000 shares. The assets of tho
corporation Includes an op'.. on right to pur-

Chasa 20,2 72'^ acres of coal and timber
lands oh Graham Island. Province of Brit-

lah Columbia.
Twenty curtain < rown granted mineral

1 lalins In the Rupert Mining District of

British Columbia; the lot numbers ot the
same belnx: 233, 274, 234, 235. 287. 28S,

2«9. 270. 2", 2. 273. 271, 275, 278. 177. 278, 27!>,

280. 301. 302 and 23«.

A more accurate description of the above
assets and full information &ega»dlug th"

mariner ol conducting the sale and, the form
in whit b bitla will be received may be ob-

lalned by consulting the said Order of Sale

on nie with the Hon. John P. Hoyt, Referee

In Bankruutcy al Room 303 Federal Bulld-

',ik, BeatUe, Washington, or by applying to

the undersigned Trustees at their offices, 4ji»

Arcade Annox, Heaittlc, Washington.
LESTER TURNER,
.Sl'TCI.lKKE BAXTER,

~ . 1.II1V.V R A \1 v'.Si.

Trustees in Bankruptcy of Western
.1 'orporation.

M 1 ."\ ."n w HRACKETT.
Attorney, for Trueteea.

NOTICE

-. ...,, ^. „ t ...„,.„. ,ty there shall bo
set aside annually tho sum of $1,676.60.

7. The said sum of $3,750.00 necessary for
the payment of the fntereet anntially on the
said debentures, and

.
the said sum of

$1,578.50 necessary to he set aside annualiv
for tho purpose rfr creating the sinking fund
afnreaald, shall be set aside annoalfy tut of
the rates and charges enforceable under the
provisions of the *skl "Water Charges By-
Liw, 1910." and the . "Wafer

Rate

TAKE NOTICE that at the first sitting

In 1812 (March 13th) of the Board of Li-

censing Commissioners for the City of Vic-

toria. I Intend to apply for a transfer of

fermented liquors by retail held by me for

the premise? known as tho Bank Exchange.

cornerTates and Langley .treets. Victoria,

B C. to Selgle Boyd, of Vlotoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 4th day ot

December, lail.
ANDREW nUST*.

uptftl the said debt,
such deficiency „ho.ll be ascertained and patd
out or the annua! general revenue pi the
1 OrDoratlon. '• ' .

8. That

diiiyiui cash, tine ouiiding iota in Fn'nTiitd

^P».)l/U Extension; $1000 and $1100; about

$300 cash, and long terms fo r balane.

.

cash; fine vlow lota. Montro.e ave.;

$1200 each.

A f\ ACRES fronting on Kpk.llah River;

"iUnear station; 10 acres slashed good run-

Xing water, $75 per acre terma

i) ACRES all cleared close to station; 8

-J roomed house, stable; price, good terms

$1800.

ACRES light buah; good situation, near

station. $126 per acra.12

P, E, T0WNSHEND
Se.lte 3. 1214 Government, at. Phono 1440

<*»s*F£A caah handle, beat buy on Michigan
fJpODU st.. close to Montreal.

dttirwri cash, with easy terms, takes splen-

VTHiW did Hot, 60x129. on Transit rd..

Oak Bay: $100 under market' value; for 8

days only.

«400

1500
c-ash. 2 fine lots on Maple ave.. Just

oft Douglas St.; price $1500 each.

o

<ja-j pr /"irwA buys a fine 7-acre ranch be-
JP-LD^Ul/U twocn the Cedar hill and
Mount TolmJe rds., all cleared, wllh lar«e

house. 200 fruit trees, chicken runs, etc.; let

me aliow you this property; easy terms can

bo arranged.

A-trifi cash; 2 fine iota. Scott st.. Just one
^loU lot oft corner of King's rd.; price

for a few day.. $600.

©PCAA ca8h—Nearly half acre on Market
tPOUU St.. near Quadra: price $3000. with

very long term, for balance.

NE acre on Dublin at., Tolmle ave.. only

$2800; third caah and terms.

ESQi'lMALT Snape—Double corner. 120x

120; $2500; cash $800 and terms.

Ufcj/kik cash, price $2450 for a pretty bun-

qjHbUU ga.low. minute from Esquimau car.

4 rooms, toilet, etc.. up to date.

*Jfc'-M\A c * 8tl P"'" you ln P°*ae»»lon of lovely

•JpoUU home, 4 rooms, toilet, etc., 5 min-

utes from car; city water and light; price

$2800.

<_ 1 OAft—5-room Dunford bungalow, Just

3p-_._-lfU oft Douglas car; everytnlng of

the best; $1008 caoh. balance $25 a month.

©O^Art— l room., 1 minute from Douglas
•4P_-4fcUU ..treet car; fitted bath, tdllet.

fenced Ut. verj: pretty attractive cottage;

, |600 -Ti'.t term..

ISLANDS. 10,' 11, 12. 100, 75 acres, near

Sidney, from $1500 per Island up.

17MNEST country sporting estate with

magnificent shooting and fishing, on Vi

imi'.e aefttroni within , con oi Victurla bj

motor, 30 acres cultivated and 40 more bot-

tom land, house, barns, etc.. on good road

and 4 miles from stations on 2 railways.

ARDT Bay district. 7000 acres at $8.50

per acre, also 13,000 acres at $7.00 perH
TIMBER Landa, over, four billion feet, 4,-

000,000.000 of timber, all classes iof

titles, crown grant, etc., etc.

ARDT Bay lots. See special advertise-

ment In this Issue.H
»ORT HARDY Lota.

da—rrrv cash, wdth terras to suit purchaser,
5plO'" takes the best house In Fairfield;

ovvner must Sell 'lilr. lovely residenoe at a
sacrifice, aa he leaves town tola week.

TJORT HARDY Lota.

IORT HARDY Lot..

»ORT HARDY Lot..

$2,438.06 necessary to be set aside annuaBy
for the purpose of creating the sinking fund
aforesaid, shall be set aside annually cut of
the rentals enforceable under !,he picvl.ion.
of the Hewer Rental By-Lavw. 18-12, and tn
the event Of there being' any deficiency ln
the amount realized Irom the said rentals in

order to make up the amount of the annual
Interest and sinking fund upon the said debt,
such detlej, ney shall he ascertained and pfid
OUl of the annuo,! revenue ",' 1 oe Corporation

9. That 1 he CofpeVa/tlon of the DIntrlct
of Oak Bay do jruaranteo the payment of
the prlncspsJ moneys and Interest thereon
to be raised under the authority of this
By-Law so as In no way to Interfere with w
prejudice the setting aside annualry of the
sums hereinbefore mentioned out of the ren-
tals Imposed under the said Sewer Rentals
By-Law, lsi2, will. :ln case a sum sufficient
to provlcbj for the said Interest and sinking
fund Is not realized ln each year out of the
snhl sewer rentals pay such deficit' (If any)'
out of the currant year's revenue to any pcr-r.-

aon or corporation fom whom they may bor-
row the money upon the secuity of the de-'
hentures hereby authorised, or to tlie several
representative holders of the said deben-
ture, —n

10. Thla By-Law shall, before the "•' tr«D.
passing theroof, receive the assent of the
elector, of the said Corporation in the man,
ner provided for In the "Municipal Ciafi-eg.
Ai-t." and shall take cff>*et 6n the Jay' ti(r<t

tho final passing thereof.
11. This By-Law shall be cited as the

•Sewer Loan By-Law, 1012."
Passed the Municipal Council the -2nd

day of February, 1912. .__

....._„, ,, „. lllc sums hereinbefore mentioned
out ot the rates and charges Imposed under
th said "Water Charges By-Law. 1910." and
the "Water Frontage Rate By-Law 1913"
wl " ln ca»" « «vm 8uCfjclent
to provide for tire .aid Interest' and sinking
fund is not realize* | n each year our of th"said water rates arid charges after the pay-ment of the sum of money already chargedupon the same, pay eucb dericlt (If ahy) out

''"
'

'" ar'"_ _^n «e to any person
ay borrow
he deben-

arectlvo holders of the said" d eben*°u re's*'

r °"

9. This By-Law shall before the finalpassing thereof, receive the as-ru of the•lectors of the said Corporation n the mln°
act "

Pr
and

d
sha.

f

,

0r
t !? °iS

"Municipal"causes

wl?'
ThlB

.
B
.
y -'aw m»y be dted aaWaterworks Loan By-law 191 •> •

day of February. 1912*!*"

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS I

"Office Annex, Government Buildings,
Vlotoria

("1EALED TENDEHsi, superscribed "Tender
tor Office Annex, Government Buildings, I

\'lc.tyorla." wlll.be r«celved by the Honour-
,

•h_ ,h_ xtii,i«»_r .>< I»iihl4rt Works up to 1"
I

o'c'toofcV "rioon O- Thuraday, tlw 28th day of
]

FeBi_Xiary. 1912, for ihfc iiftcllon and comple-
tion of a concrete and timber-framed office

annex, site, corner ot Government and
s,,r>»rlo r Sllroot Victoria. H.C.

Flans, specifications, contract arid forms
of tender may be seen on and after the 20th

day of February, 1*12. at tho general office

of the Department of Public Works, Vic-

toria. .<

Contractors wishing to obtain plans and
; speclfica^ic^s;>jan.:Xor the aurn ot $15. ob-

tain same >by applying- to the Department;
this sum wli) be refunded upon the return

of the plaas an4 specifications, or a bona-
«_»•• fender. ""

Each propoaal most be accompanied by an
accepted bank Che°._e or certificate Of de-

posit on a chartered bank ot Canada, made
payable to the Honourable the Minister ot

Public Works, for the sum of $650, which
shall be forfeited If the party tendering de-

clines to enter Into contract when called

upon to -do so, or If he fall to complete the

work contracted tor. The cheques or certl-

tlates'of deposit of unsuccessful tenderers

will be returned to them upon the execution

of the. contract.
Tenders will not be considered unless

made but' on the forms supplied, signed with

the- actual signature of the tenderer, and
enclosed In the envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
____w>_,4 -v_8__________l_S_____________S_________S____

J. E. GRIFFITH,
Public Works Engineer.

Department Of Public Works,
Victoria. B. C, February 17th, 1912. fe22

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
t will be racived at the office ol

,,„ n.,.,,,1 o: S. ! ' Trustees on or hefnre

Tuesday, Match 12th, at 4 o'clock p.m., for

the erection and completion of a Hign
School Bulldine on grounds situated on
Kernwood Road and Grant Stret*. in the

City of Victoria. .

A separate tender will be required ot the

electrical equipment.

No tender will be required for the plumb-
ing and heating.

Each tender must be accompanied by a

marked cheque, payable to the Board of

School Trustees, for an amount equal to 5

pOr cent Of the amount of the tender. Thla
cheque will be returned to the Contractor
and also to the unsuccessful tenderers when
,, contract has been entered Into and a sat-

isfactory bond provided. In the eVenl uf

the successful tenderer refusing to enter Into

., . ontraei when called upon so to do, the
deposit cjaeque will be forfeited to the Board
nt School Trustees.
The lowest or any tender will not neces-

sarily he accepted.
Drawings and specifications may be seen

at the office of the undersigned.

C. ELWDOD WATKR4S.
Architect.

NOTICE

'NAVIOABIiE WATERS PBOTECTIO-f
AO-?. :j

"the

>-ouuc.ii t„e 2zna

ORPORATION OF THE
BAY

CITY OF OAK

TAKE NOTICE -that the Above Is a trueeopy of the proposed By-Law upon whichthe vote „f the Municipality will be Takenat^the School House. Oak Bay Avenue > o^
l. the »th day of March. IDIZ, from10 * d. m_

DEFT. OF MIUTIA AND DEFENCE, OT-
TAWA.

Notice ia hereby grlven that .John

Samuel Henry Matson. ol Victoria.

British Columbia, is applying to His
Excellency the Governor-General of

Janada in Council few approval of the

irea plans, «lte ami description of

works proposed to be constructed in

West Bay, Victoria Harbor, Victoria,

B. C, being the lands situate lying and
being- in the City of Victoria aforesaid,-

and known, numbered and described as

part of Block VIII. of part of lot num-
ber 29, Section XI. , Vlewfleld Farm.
Vancouver Island, British Columbia, and
has deposited the area and site plans

of the proposed works and a description

thereof with the Minister of Public

Works at Ottawa and a duplicate there-

of with the Regl9tra/r-General of Titles

in the Land Registry Office in the City
_. , .1 , ... n.l.i.i. , -.« I . . __ _.<«. _ _. ^» _. *»

Ol VltHillm, £>».w».».» v^w*_«.-J*fc_. »_*~U w*..*-

the matter of the said application will

be proceeded with at the expiration of

one month from the time of the first

publication of this Notloe In the "Can-

ada Gazette-."

Dated this 22nd day of February, A.

D., 1912.

JOHN' SAMUEL HEN'RY MATSO&,
. ar- Petitioner.

Saturday
9 a. m

Oak Bay. B. r.. J^Sj^jj^

(j»>»nA caah, and balance as rent, 4-rnnmcd
JlpOVvl brand new bunitolow, 5 minutes oft

Willows car: open ftrepnece, concrete totURJ-

atlon, and fully modern throughout: price

t-SOO.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
••1 Pemberlon Blook. Victoria. B. C

rhona 10»4 f O Bos T«»

Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

FOUR large lota close to Esquimau rd.

and near Fraaer at., at 11,000 eaeh.

BURNBIDE and Albernla sts., 107xH7 tt,

2,600, terma eaay.

TWO lota on Fleaaant ave.. Oak Bay. 100

XlZe, 11.000 together.

TWO fine large lota on the Gorge over

looking tha water at »1,600 each.

BTRON at. lo . Oak Bay. 60x120 feel.

n.ieo.

TBRM8 one third caah. *. U It months

on above. ' ".

fTWAT modern 8 roomed home Juat off

A Oak Bay ave.. at »T.«00 la a anap; with

two large MWs and beautiful oaka. let us

lake yon 10 sac thie ms,

£>AANICH Farm*; Alberal Acreag.
^

THE KIRKW00D REALTY
_t Investment C«.

Real Estate 4k lnaursn".
Rhone 31H- 318 Hayward Block

FINE LOTB
MTANN.VRI1 ave., 60x120: 11000,

rpRANSIT rd., 60x120; $1160.

TTOWE at.. 60x1-2; J1800.

\xtji.D\VOOD ave., 30x160; $1000.

•\T "KKNZIIB St., 60x120} IlnSO.

I\ALLA8 rd.. 60x100; $2000.

'ITANt'Ol'VER St.. 50x117; $lfi50.

-TTANOOI'VER St., 50x120; $lH«0.

T>ORT HARDY Lots.

T3ORT HARDY Lots.

I
• 1 'ot.PORT Hardy lota from $'C6

terms. BKTn

TO owners of Port Hard)
wish to 9 ill s*me »<;iid

partlculam. V.'- have buyers snfl

a specialty of Port HarJy ^ot^ n '. •

T71ARMS- -We have 100 firms oa Our

I VO'.t

and
•nake
r-:ge.

Halt.

in
('ORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT Or*

OAK BAY.

REA BROWN & C0PEMAN
Members of the Victoria Real Batata

Exchange.

Offices: 21$ Pember^in Block and Sidney.

B. C.

TOD Inlet and near Keating, 6 acres;

$1,000; terms. , .

^AANICH Land In small and large blocks,

^ Including waterfront.

U1DNET, very nice waterfront with »-

© room modern houae.

pr!c»".

T/'INCl? rd., 51x110: $750.

T>TAN St... 40x160; $700.

TTAMPTON rd.. 60xl»6; $•»».

"YfilLL Drove ave.. J0xl»6; $«S0.

xrtCTOn-A Wait, Mxll'v; »»-6.

T BIOHTON rd., doubla earner. $J«00.

Q1DNEY lota

160

and ' acreage at reaaonable

Acrea at Hardy Bay, close to town-

Bite.

riALL and aae ua about the above.

NOTICE TO CANNERYMEN
1

1
.

1

The VlctOrU afaehineTT Dapot tiae oew-
tracted with the Aetorla Iron Worke to

build all Its Can rilling Machines supplied

in British' coinmbla. \ _ .

Thoaa interested oaa aae Machn.ee a!-

ready -MMlruntaa tor »o-ai t»tiom at »«
TIVTOttlA MACHINERY D_TOT

' eVIeV 1

TAKE NOTICE that tho above Is a true
copy of tha proposed By-Law upon whlcf;
the vote of the Municipality will t* 'take*
at tho School House.- Oak Bay AventJe, - cfi.

.Saturday, the 9th day of March, 1912, from
s a.m. to 7 p.m.

.T. 8. FI.OYD, C.M.C.
Oak Bay, R. C , JJtfi February, 1012.

OOBI»ORATION OF THE DISTRICT OJF

OAK BAY.

By-Law Nn. 11R

a im7Aw
To Raise the Sum of $75>°°° for

Water Works Purposes

WHEREAS, tho Municipal Council of the

Corporation of the District of Ort Bay

determined to construct certain works for

the aupp.lylng and dUstrlbntlng of water to

Vhe "nhab.tant. of tha Municipal ty of th.

Dlatrlct of Oak Bay. namely, by 'aylng wa-

ter pipes wltriln the Municipality for the

distribution and aupplyfng of wateri

AND WHBBEAB It Is Intended to bo.row

the sum of $76,000 for the object of con-

structing the works herein brfra'e mentioned

upon the security of th. water rates and

changes impoaed by ^e^-WaterCh^ge. By-

Law 1910," sr.d the ."Water Frontage Rate

By*L»w 1912." paaeed by the Munlc.pal

Council "of the Corporation of the District

° f

ANtJ WHimBASvJh* a*tt*»ilU« aaaeunt of

the provlaiona « tml ^??™-™£X£r J!Zl
Law. -al-." ___ai$R,*lWsvte<> -WoAt-ai*_Jft_te

By-Law. IfI?," TO .;<»?.r ry*>-: w" •-

^_-*W__Sfa^S-i-ia dSht la created

on the aeeorUy of «he aald water rate* ana

, char*** Impo-J- by tk« aaM "W»ter OkwrtM

'

OFFICE OF PROVINCIAL
SECRETARY
i 4 __. >•

IWSAWE HOSPITAL. COOUITXAM
C«EA LED tendera auperscrlbed ".Were for
*~. ^ur" ltu.^ In*"" Hospital." will be re-ceived by the Honourable the Provincial
Secretary up to 12 o'clock noon of Satur-day, tne m*1 March, l»U, for furniture

nwil -TV? "m f° r ,hC n"W MejlU1 Ho»-
pMaJ at' Coqultlam aa follows:

(1) Bedsteads and Bedding
(2) Carpets. Draperies

shades.
and. Window

(S) F-rr.fture.
Specifications ami run Information win ha

appJlcatJon to Dr. C. B.
furnlahed upon,.„ o, -.,,*,, upon appjleatlon to Dr. C. B.
Doherty, Madloal Superln tendon t. Hoapltai
for »h« Tn-nn- ffew Westminster, B.C,

Each propoaal mugt be accompanied by an
accepted cheque or certificate of deposit on
a chartered bank of Canada made payable
to tho Honorable the Provincial SsorAta—
for a sum equivalent to 10 per cent Of- ths1

amount of the tehder, which shall be fpr-
felted If the party tendering decline to en-
ter into contract when called tipvm rW do so,
or If he fall to complete the work -oorrtraet-
ad for. The chequea or oertlflcatea o{ ..de-
posit will be returned to the' unsueceaaful
tenderers upon the exeeutlon of the con-
tract. The loWeat or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted. ...

» - H. B. TOUNO.
Provioelai Secretary.

ProTlneial Secretary' i^Offcs, '- .- ti-' ' '•('>

2«rd rebrumry. l»iS. .. ,.

SEALED TENDERS (In duplicate.) for

the supply of Coal and Fuel Wood required

to heat the Military Buildings at Victoria,

Vancouver, B. C, for the year ending March

31, 191 n, . will be received up to Monday,
March 11, next. Each tender la to be mark-
ed "Tender for Fuel." and addressed to the

Director of Contracts. MUltia Heado,uarteis,

Ottawa. , ,,

Printed forms of tender containing full

particulars may be obtained from the Direc-

tor ot Oontracta, Militia Headquarters. Ot-

tawa ov at the ortlce of the District Offcer

Commanding. Victoria, who will furnish all

Information required.

Each, tender- must be accompanied by an

accepted chequo on a Canadian chartered

Bank, payable to the order of the Honorable

the Minister of Mllltla'and Defence, for five

per cent, ot the amount ot the tender, which

will be forfeited If the party making- the

tender decline to algn a contract when called

upon to do SO. If the tendor bo not accept-

ed the cheque will bo .returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to

accept 'ttfe idweat or any tender.

BUOEtfBS FISET, Colonel.

Deputy Minister ot Militia and Defence.

Ottawa. February. L 1»1J -
.

Nowapapnra will not be paid for thla ad-

vertisement If They tn-ert it without author-

ity from the Department.

LIQUOR ACT. iftiO

NOTICB IS -UBWBT'oiyBN that I in- *

tend to apply fa '-So' Boar* of LicanWog,

Co^W^ooeir- at-*.* neat •lttlna* to be

held at th* City, -ot Victoria, B. d. lor a

rantwii of the Ticen-a b«M by me tor the

eeie oi irqnor *y retaa o» the premiae*

Sow^ aa- the Pi--.-»a^ot«l. «««• at ...

Johnaon atreai, Victoria. B. «•

Dated tad January, lAll-
• "^ VaBDBRIOK 9, CSLARK,

AppUoaat.

?\n!^^Mag^«S.^
•HortfiulRiral E_it»te%. UtnlthA.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICB that application will

be mevde to tho Board 0. Licensing Com-
missioners for tne Idun-cipevUty of

Saanich at their next .meeting tor a

uansfer from Enoch Sa*e to Jamea

Callander of the license now held toy

the «ald Enoch Sage to aell lntoxli-atlSg

llguorB by retail on the promUea known

as tho Prairie Hotel. Eaat Saanich Road.

Vancouver Island, Britlah Columbia.
ENOCH 8AOE,

Dated this 16th day of January. 1»13.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICB that application will »•

made to tho Board of Lleenslng Oommteelaa-
ers a» victoria. B. C, at their next eittAg

to be held after the expiration ot thirty day*
from tha" date hereof, tor tRe transfer to

Percy Porter, of Victoria, B. Ct, Of the li-

cence now held by me to sell aplrtto-a ll_-

uors by retail upon tho premises MMWftAS
the califoral* Hotel, situate it Mo, M*
Johnson street, la the City Of Vlotoria, B.

Dated at Vlotoria. B. C, this »Tt» day ot
Dacamber, 1011. \

TBOMAR UWnm asa-t-ksfOa-

NOTICE

"JTATICIAB--B V-aVaUMI
Attt."

Notice U hereby
able the Chief Jtti

thatth day .aft.star*'

in tha torwwan a|

?*Sfea?

tn#.

-^'A'----
' *Na^B_BBBp

aa-e-S.aaaaaas-i
.«.ui_eieie)ai-$allW-WliiiMiia-i "g-w*8**8**

.'

NOTICE

Tlv property of John H-ggerty. Jn- .

eluding house and four lota, froritags

of 1X0 on Fort and 120 on View atraat

Tendara to be recaired up' to Tue-trfay.

February 20th. AIM tha stock, plant'

and goodwuj of th»» Jtid. T-_jm^r*Jr
Co/ftrm wtti*« ««l *• * vmP*
rjaMj. *. »».* MtwHaae aCFke* «-• lo ' _

.

a**_ia eaa> ***• •** — —- -^ - - - * --MaBBjaajBfisjBBBaBBKHjasjssBBsmwnaajsaj

day, Fahruary 2»tB....'"

•Terms can be 'maoe tot- paymettl,

and particulars gtvtm of the buatualW

by -be) uDdoralgned. '

.. - E' .

*** *B9wmP

ivaa -that . the" Honor-

,

mm®

Notice is netejbyi ptyaB t*^ ,;e*»y

Jean Cwft of VUborl*

V

bla, is a^^rttdtjfc. Whi*

aovvcaot^tsai^
tor appro**! a*

ae»crrptfoii':
:

'0*'-'

w>n#t-nk»tM t*

,.':

vtftttMfia^

area M
w«*k»

i%lff^::

'!'#""'
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Stmk MsAet® amid

Fniuaiuoail Mews

Colonel Roosevelt's Letter and

, Threat of Coal Strike in

England Have Effect—Traf-

fic Blockade

NETW YORK, Feb. 25.—Two factors

stood out prominently In connection

with the reactionary tone of today1*

sj,ock market. These were Col. Rons,

velt's letter unci the coal strike situa-

tion in England.
' The financial district hardly RSI »ur-

Iirlsiil «t the ex- President s announn-
lnftnt, but seemed disposed to place an

unfavorable construction on it, though

it short time ago* it waa supposed to re-

gard, his possible candidacy with no lit-

tle favor.

The market's movements were retard-
a-» ~....i.. w.. *•!• T>rt«jBiHilltv nf an fld-

\ erse decision by the V. 8. Supreme

c'imrt in the laiut. delayed rjeadfajir coal

case. Ground for further discourage-

ment was found in the statements of

tjie western railway managers, who re-

ported serious interruptions to traffic

during the past week by reason of the

severe weather. Under these circum-

stances it was not to Dp wondered , at

that the market moved with practically

no improvements throughout the day.

Of the more active stocks, Beading

w'a« weakest, declining to the lowest

lovel since the latter part of January.

Southern Pacific was but slightly In-

fluenced by a supreme court decision

affecting Its land holdlnsg. Canadian

pacific displayed greater heaviness than

any other high class issues, Its .early

decline of a half point being assisted

by London selling.

The bond market was inclined to

steadiness, but shaded off toward^ the

close. Total sales, par value, $2,157,000.

U. S. government V.B advanced 1-8 per

cent., the 3's registered 3-S and Pan-

ama 3*8 coupons 1-8 on call.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Stock—
AmeriranCantidinn OH
t'-Anxliu,, Northwcat Oil

Canadian Pacific Oil

Maricopa Oil . .

International C.

Nicola Valley C.

Itoyal collieries

Western C. ami C.

ft. C. Packers edm.
C. N. 1". Fisheries . .

IS. C. Perm. Loan
Dominion Trust Co
Oa West. Perm. (a)

Pacific l.n.ltl

Stewart Land
B. C. Cappei
,Cftn. Con. S. and
Oranby
Coronation Gold
Kisotcr.ay Gold
I.ncky Irtl

NllRUrt Ciold

Kamhlei- Cariboo
Standard L/ead

lacier Creok
Portland Canal
Pert curt
Stewart M. and D
Kfasklno Clald
Snowstorm

Males.

500 Coronation Gold at

. 1000 Maricopa Oil at Vjt

at '<.

; -;o Stewart i^apr) at J».

1000 Royal Collieries at .

Hid.

,07H
.n."=i

.1 7

.till I..

.56

. 65.00

. 3.00

.130.00

.uo.oo

.1-1.00

. L'.i.OO

9.00
I 00

. 3'J.OO

. St. 00

.3S

.48

.IT

Asked.
.10

.04$

.
o 5 «

.:.'.'

.60

.os v;

L'.OO

3.50

138.00

10.500
4.59

36.T.0

.45

CITY OF VICTORIA

.60

1.25

.02 .03

.04 K

.40 .50

.
*_' 5 . .

.07

,80 -35

.40.

;
2000 at '-; 10.-

t'HJt'AUO GRAIN MARKETS.

i (Furnished by F. w. Stevenson &- Co.)

VI boat— Open. High. Low. Close.

Mav 100%
July
*opt

Corn
May
July
Sep'

Oats

—

May
July
Sept

Pork—
May
July

Lard—
Mav
July

Shott Blhg
M«%-
July

05 7.

W '•«

6S%

68

r. i
r-,

:$'*

u %

15.20
l

.*.
. .'i r.

p.or.

B.2S

S.&6

100-

14 .

68

I to.

II i™

i :,.:*<

15 80

t'.OT

9. ::.

toon
85H
91

n %
ti %

5 -'
'

«

17 ',.

II

J6.S0
15.60

!'.02

8.20

S.50
s.r.T

100',

ft

88

I v I

,

I

I

i 5.S

5

l .'...'.".

8.03

8.88

g. 58
t 60

NKW YORK STOt'KS.

crurntihed hy P. W, Stivan«on 8

Stock*- " lKh
-

' '

AHif-fnalmcrs. pfd. ... •• ••

Amal. copper ••* «*
Artier. A.BT. Chcm. ...

• ;;

Atner. Beel Sugar >•• « •»

Artier. Can. pfd ''••'- «*
Amor. I nr Pdy
Airier. Cotton Oil

American 10a •

Amer. Ldeomotlve • 82 '» »*.

Amer. Htnellins
'

''

' ,"

Amer. SWjar 18* 1*K
Amer. T. and T H-"i "»
Amer. Tobacco 102% 101 *

Amer. Woolen •• •
Ah.conda W*

, J|*
At.liison W* W»»
B. nnd O ""'' >«*
n t. it '" '

7»

.. p n . S28U 328*
Centrnl leather • 1*H

j

'

Ches. and Ohio IH '
'
*»

C. and G. W
G. M. and St. P "'•''''- '""

Colo. F. and I

Colo, and Southern
(-on. Ga-' «»* W9M
V. «nd P. O
Distiller* see

grle !0\ nn \
O'lldfleld COM 4 'l < *»

Ot. Northern pfd 129'n t-'»

Gt. N»rth*rn Ore 37 88*8

Illinois Central
Inter-Met.-
K., C. Southern 25* 25 '«

U, and H
r*nl«h Valley l"7?i 167

M»ofe«y Cob
H*y Con«. ' 7 >i 17

M. 8. P.. P. 8. M
M. K. and'T
MI«»ourl Pacific 39 l

i 39 '4

!**». BUcuil
I«j*t. Lead tt% 53*
^•vttim C(»n*. . . . -. ... . 12 iw 19

N. Y. Onlral HO '4 110' 4

N. Y. O. and W
Norfolk and "West 110S H0»k
itrfrtlurn Pacific U«* 116H
I»«UTlfle M»4I 31

H

31',

Prhn»v-|. Railway 122* 138*
fWfev4l«H4 11mm .._

greased Steel Oar
Re»«tln« 15814- ll»*
Wep. iron and S >«H 1614

Rock Island 2JH 2S\,

rttjss Bnef fteld

ffoatnorci r»clfic. 107* 107*

Co.)
Bid.

"' '-

66*
58 '1

:,3

!'l \
60 «j

49

2.0

81

70'i
117
142

102
88 1.

::,>,

10J*
101 %
77*

17',

71M
17*

lor.

24

4 3

18*11
21

28*
;;ok

I*
ISJ
3S>,

13.'. '-4

17%
25 %

1 5 1 \
IS7H
82
17

I 3 .' S
21 >

4

39

53 Tt

13

1 1 •>„

31»4
110U
116S
31 H

122 s
Iftr. 44

29 '§

1*3
1«\
HJhi
40

107 '4

Southern Rallwuy 27* 27* 27—
Tenn. 1 'oppe. . . 86^4

Texas Pacific 21 %
Union I'a.lflc 164* 168* 1«4

do pfd »4' t 92 », 93*
I . S. If.ildjer . . 4C>»
1- - Rim] BflXJ »3 ; . £3*
ft»h Copper S«li I* 5*

Virginia Chen. 53 >•» 53 53*
Wabash «*
Western fnion n* 84 * S4'»

WestlnithouBe . . 72

Wisconsin Central 48
Total sales. 209.900 shares.

THE CITY MARKETS
RETAIL.

The only change to be recorded today Is

the decline in the price of Island e*gs to

86c and Ho- disappearance of Eastern *8«"B

from the market altogether.

Foodstuffs.

Straw, per ton 1I.80
Uran, per 100 lbs J.tO
Bhorta, per 100 lbs l.tl
Data, per 100 lbs 1.660 t.ll

'

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs. .1.76 2.o09i.i6
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs 1.75

Barley, per 100 lbs 2.04

Cracked Corp, per 100 lb«. ... 2.10

Feed Cnrnmeal, per 100 lbs... 2.10/

Hay, per ion 22.0*
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs. »»•
Whole corn, per 100 lbs 2.00

Crushed Uarley. per 100 lbs... t.l*

Alfalfa Hay.' per too 11.0*

Fresh Island Eggs, per doit.... .36

litres*—
Canadian, per lb lie 1 la. .«*
Creapa, local, eaah , i«

Butter-
Alberta, per lb. „ .11
.. . - . ,.,.-_ ..__ 4K ... «.

Victoria Creamery, per ib. .. .80
Cowlchan Creamery per lb.. . .60

Oomox.Crea:-.!ery. per lb .40

Salt Spring Isl. Creamery, lb. .46

B. C. Butter .4*

New Zealand Butter .4*

rioar.

Royal Household, bag 1.96

Lake of Woods, bag 1.81

Royal Standard, bag 1.96

Wild Rose, per sack 1.95

Robin II 1. per OXU 1.95

Calgary, per bag L45
Moffat's Beat, per bag « 1.88

Drifted Snow, psr sack ...... L**
Three Star, per sack • L**
Snow-flake, per bag L*0

mac
Lemons, per doxen •**

Bananas, per dozen .......... .11

Malaga Grapes, lb. **
Apples, per box 2.00O»»»
Pineapples ••*

Pomegranates 3 for •-*

Persimmons, each •**

j. areata.

Beef, per lb. «*7 _•!?
Mutton, per Ib -•••-••
Mutton. Australian, per lb,.. *5 -

J
l

Veal, dressed, per lb 11 *<••*•
Chickens , ,,.,.,.... .J»#.l*
Fowl » •'•

VcgvlabiM.
Tomatoea, per lb. .~\ .20

Paraley, bunch 6... •••

Cucumbers, each .40

Potatoes, per sack I.00®2.60
Ashcruft Potatoes, per sack.. 2.10

Cabbag.., new. per lb .06

Garlic, per lb .1*

Onions. 5 lbs .25

Beels, per lb. .04

Carrot!,, per lb , .84
New Carrots, i bunches .1*

Cauliflower, each . .2:0(9.25

Celery, per stalk, 2 for .2*

Green Peppers, per Ib .26

Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. for.,.. .26

Green Onions. 3 bunches . ...» •!•

Citrons, per lb. ••'

Pumpkins, per lb. -•4

Curly Kale, per lb. -•*

Rhuburb, two bunches for. ... -35

Brussels Sprouts, per 3 lbs. .

.

'•

CARNIVAL OF DRINK

Unplo»»ant Picture of Pay-Day Cele-

bration at We'»«5l Collisry 1— -A

of Ton-y-Pandy

LONDON, Feb. 26.—A correspondent

at Ton-y-Pandy. Wales, says: "Today

lias been the fortnightly pny-day tor

more than three thousand men at the

(ilunorgan colliery, and tonight 1 have

;«'cn n carnival or drunkennettB which

eclipses some unpleasant memories of

£rxa92rOTT ""'! fl> ''' ' 'oclt ward nf Belfast."

The Ton-y-Pandy miner may be hus-

Danding money for the strike in other

ways, but he is certainly 'not ccononomlz-

Ing on beer, and as the publicans have

set their faces against the old system

of crcll-t. the ni(,-ht'v cascade of mild-

and-bltter has been vuld for in good

money.
Before the last strike the miners

used to "stray up" their beer, bin

when the stoppage came and some of

the bills amounted to six and seven

pounds, the perturbed publicans became
aware of economic development. The
men shrank from the old haunts where
they owed so much, and sought beer

and credit elsewhere.

The average fortnightly pay at. the

colliery, taking skilled miner and cas-

ual alike, eames to more than $20.-

00 per man, and every pay night the

town isc rowded with youths and 'men

who have a couple of sovereigns left

in their pockets after giving the house-

keeping money to their wives or land-

ladies.

The music hall, the theatre, and the

skating rlntt are packed tonight, and
yet one could walk easier along Plcadll-

ly than through the crowds streets.

Ever since twilight the rain has drlz-

zlod down from the hills, but the long
main street la thronged, and thou-

sands of feet have churned the road
Into 'mud
The aimless promenade goes on

through the hours—lurching lines of

young colliers with mufflers and foot-

ball medals, girls In twos and threes,

and young women In their teens with
tiny babies sleeping In their shawls.
The way the women carry their babies

is the one picture of the night I would
not want to forget. Tht. brown shawl
goes over the left shoulder and under
the right arm. the ends meeting
in a twist uridfcr the fee.t of the

baby, which sits In a sort of little ham-
mock against Its mother's left breaat.

Bvery public house Is thronged. The
roar of the turbulent drinkers pour out

the open windows. I elbow my nay
through a crowd to reach the beer-slop-

ped bar. across which the barmen push
an endless procession of pint glasses.

The drinking Is prodlglou*. and the ugly
chorus of quarrels and curses Is punctu-
ated with the clang of the cash register.

They are nearly all young men. and
of tho build which is fashioned In the
rr.'.r.c.i grrrst hulking arms and should-

ers, and legs weak out of all proportion.

The years in the dark tunnels have
stamped their mark on all these men,
and when a tall fellow with glassy eyes

makes for the door he lurches through
tne crowd with rn» hr«d and ahotiieiera

down as- t+tough be were stumbling un*
der the low roofs of the seams.

The roar of the excited voices drops

a mote as two lop-booted giants of the

DOG WAGON REQUIRED
Tenders will be received by the under-

signed up tt> Monday, 3 p.m.," the 4th of

March for a wagon to be used for put-

ting dog's In to convey them to the

Pound. The wagou will requlrt to have

2 compartments and to have cranked

axle at rear, so that It will be as low

to the ground as possible: front wheels

to pass Underneath front of wagon. The
parties tendering for the above will be

required to furhUh plans and specifica-

tion* and time required to build tue

same, with all necessary lamps, locks

for spring doors, and complete the same
In good working- order to the satisfac-

tion of the Pound Committee and Pound
Keeper.

The lowesj or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

tVJst. W. NOIITIICOTT,
City/ Hall, Purchasing Agent.

Victoria B.C., Peb. 26, 1 912.

CTi;y~LlGHTlNG DEPART.
MENT

Separate tenders will be received up to

3 p. m. March 4th. 1912, for the supply

of Electrical equipment, Globes, Lamps,
etc. Specifications of which can be seen

at the office of the undersigned, to whom
all tenders are to be delivered. The low-

est or any tended not necessarily ac-

cepted.

•Urn. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, -February 19th, 1912.
SMSssEyBBBWsl ^^

no"tice •xBHImKMnM

The Municipal Cvmcil of t

atlon of the City of Victoria having de-

termined that It is desirable:

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk.

on the. north elde of Bay street from
Douglas street to Tannery street, and
remove p..l--s en-i trees fpom oK -suM.

street, if necessary;' '

8. To expropriate the necessary real

property on both sides of Pembroke
street, between Spring road and Fern-

wood road, for the purpose of widening

said street to a uniform width of 48

feet;

3. To Widen the sidewalks on both

sides, of Quadra street from Pandora

a\ enile to Burdette avenue, between the

lot line nnd the present walk and the

curb, and id remove poles and trees

where necessary;

4. To widen the present sidewalks on

Blanchard street, between Pandora

avenue and Burdette avenue on the west

*lde. and between Pandora avenue and

Courtney street on the east side, and

remove poles and trees where necessary,

and to construct a permanent sidewalk

on the east side of said street, between

Courtney street and Burdette avenue.

5. To widen tne sidewalks on both

sides of Yates street, from Cook street

t-1 Fernwood road, between the property

lint and i'ne pre»<riit walks;

6. To construct a permanent sidewalk

of concrete on the north side of Erie

street, from St. Lawrence street to

Daliaa rOad. And that all of said works

shall be carried out in accordance with

lit provisions of the Local Improvement

General Bylaw, and amendments th«rj»-

to. and the City Engineer and City As-

sessor having reported to tho Count 11,

in ar-cordance with the provision* of

S«ctton 4 of this by-law, upon each and

every of said works of local lmprove-

rrtnt, giving statements showing the

an-.ou'nts estimated to be chargeable in

tach case against the various portions

of real property to be benefited by the

said work, and the reports of the Clty

Enginee.r and City Assessor as aforesaid

having been adopted by the Council.

NOTICfc IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the said reports are open for inspection

at the office of the City Assessor, City

Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a

petition against any proposed work of

local improvement above mentioned,

signed by a majority of the owners of

the land or real property to be assessed

for ftuch Improvement, and representing
, - - _* .,«. . v. _ . * .-.* ,K* .... 1«|» <-.* * >. .. *.., i.l

n • H-rt.-i 1 UllVltoii W ,..»*; ...... *... ...... -».,..

lf.nd or real property, is presented to the

Council within fifteen days from tho

dat-» of tho first publication of this no-

tice, trie Council will proceed with th»

p ..posed Improvement upon such terms

and conditions as to the payment of the

cost of such Improvement as the Coun-

cil may by by-law In that behalf reg-

ulate and determine.

WELLINGTON .1. DOWl/Efft,

City Clerk's Offlee, C.M.C.

February 22, 1912.

SEPARATE TENDERS

TENDERS FOR AIR COM-
PRESSORS

Tenders will b*' received by the un-

dersigned up to 3 p.m. on Monday, Feb-

ruary 2«th, 1912, for 4 Air Compressors
'as per specifications, which can be seen

at Purchasing Agent's office.

The ilowest or any tendtr not neces-

sarily accepted.

P.S.—Time for receiving tenders has

been extendtd to March 4th.

WM. W. NORTIU'OTT,
City Hall, Purchasing Agent.

February 14th, 1912.

TENDERS

Separate tenders will he received by

the undersigned up to 3 p. m. on Mon-
day. February 2«th, 1912, for one med-
ium weight hors>, not 6ver 7 years old,

to pass inspection by the City Veterin-

ary Surgeon. One light wagon and one

set light harneaa; wagon and harness

to be to the satisfaction of Purchasing
Agent. Lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
Wm. W. NOR.THCOTT,

Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. February 14th, 1912.

Glamorgan Constabulary stride through

the crowd and out again, and tho miners
look sullenly at their straight bodies and
clean shiny faces.

There are many puldlc houses in Ton-
y-pandy, but they are ail the same on

pay night, and sick of the pitiful pil-

grimage I Join a crowd in the square,

where through all the dmsle an old

white-bearded man Is preaching. The
words "heii ' and "devil" seem to come
into every sentence, but he speaks with
earnestness, and does not heed the

corses shouted at him by a drunken
collier further down the street.

There has been a fight, and the com-
batants, two big men with the coal

grime in their bristling moustaches, are

shouting Welsh threats to a stolid po-

liceman who stands with Impassive face

watching his men.
Eleven o'clock comes, and streams of

besotted, men stumble out of the public

houses. Most of them have a bottle

of fe«er In each Jacket pOfket, and they

atafrger homewards up the steep streets

eating chipped potatoes from paper

bag* sodden in vinegar.

natu.iiua uiie t« in«»e) »i«»««lnK mpti

I see a fitting climax to the long night's

orgy, for he stumble* In his lurohlng
walk and lies with his face in the black

mi id.

Tenders will be received up till 6 p.

m. Tuesday. February 31st, for large

cannery and outbuilding (part of con-

siderable construction to be undertaken
this year) to be erected on Queen Char-

lotte Island. Lowest or other tender

not necessarily accepted. For plans and
specifications apply

J. C. M. KEITH.
Architect.

418 Sayward Building.

Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE TO COVl'KAC'TOKS.

Warehouse Printing Department, Victoria

SEALED TENDERS, superscribed "Ten-
der for Warehouse Printing Department, Gov-
ernment liulldlngs, \ Ictoria," will be receiv-
ed by tbe Hon. the Minister of Public
Works up to 12 o'clock, noon, of Thursday,
the 29th day of February, 1D12, for the
erection and completion of a. warehouse for
the Printing Department. Government Build-
ings, .Victoria, B. c

r
I'lens, KpeciflcntloiiH, contract, nod forms

nf lender mn.i be seen on and after tin- -l?t

day of February, 1312, at the general office
of the Department, of Public Works, Parlia-
ment Buildings, Victoria.
Kach proposal must be accompanied by

sn accepted bank cheque or certificate of
deposit on a Chartered bank of Canada,
made payable to tbe Hon. the Minister of
t'utjllr Works., for the sum of $^00, which
shall be forfeited If thv party lenderlng de-
cline to enter Into contract when called up-
on to do so, or If he. fall to complete the
work contracted for. The cheques or cer-
tificates of deposit of Unsuccessful t'-nderers
will be returned to them upon the execution
of the contract,
Tenders will noi lie considered unless mnd«

out on tbe forms supplied, signed with the
actual signature of tho tenderer, and en-
ol'oaed In the envelope furnished.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
.1. B. GRIFFITHS,
Public Works Engineer.

Department nf Public Works. Victoria, U.
("., February 20th, l»13.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that application will be

made to the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners at their next sittings to be held after
the expiration of thirty days from the date
hereof, for the transfer to Alexander W.
Praser and John I.lnd. both of the City

-. I- T>-

now held by me to sell spirituous liquors
on the premises known as tbe CJordon Saloon,
situate at No. 615 Johnson Street. Victoria,
B. C.

K, O. 8TCCKBT.
Dated Ibis Slst day of January, 1912.

Auction Sale
BY SKEEirr

Under and by virtue of certain war-
rants of execution Issued out of the

County Court, holden at Victoria, and
to me directed, 1 have seized and
taken possession of two horses, one
hark and double set of harness, the
property of Hamlin Andrews the Judg-
ment Debtor, and will offer the same
for sale at the City Livery Stables.
725 Johnson Street, Victoria, on Mon-
day next, February 26th at 10.30 a. m.
Terms or sale cash.

F. C. RICHARDS,
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Victoria, B. C, Febru-
ary 23rd, 1912.

Joseph H. List & Co.
Will sell at their weekly auction In

the CITY MARKET, Fismuird

Street on

Tuesday Next
The following

Live Stock, Poultry,

Implements, Etc.
Six Horses, Shetland Puny. "0 Ply-
mouth Rocks, Leghorn Pullets, Al
birds: Rabbits, Harden Tools, Wagon?.
Harness. Sale at 2 p, m.

Fine Lot on Lyall street,

50x120, close to corner of

Lampson, one-third cash,

balance 6, 12, iS months.

Price-

$1,050
Mackenzie Street,

beautiful lot facing sDUthi

nil terms. Price

—

$1,650
Walter Avenue, near the

Gorge, 87x158, $200 cash,

balance arranged. Price

1 >nl v

$650
Viewfield Street, just off

l.vall, 50x150, one-third

cash. Price—

'

$800

SHOR1 NOTICE SALE

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co
Duly instructed will sell by public auc-

tion tit 1907 Duchess street (opposite the

Juhtlc-e hospital) on

Thursday, Feb. 29th
at 2 o'clock sharp a quantity of nearly

new

Household Furniture

Books, Etc.
including:

Mission Onk Writing Oesk. Mission
Oak Bookcase, XV. vols, of Ituskin, VII.

vcls. Of Architectural Works. V| vols, of

Bdgnaf Allen Poo, xvm. vols, of
Cyclopedia of Architecture, Carpentry
and Building, III. vols. History of Can-
ada and sundry Books, UnderwoOd Type-
writer nnd Stand tn*arly new) Lace
Curtains and Blinds, very line reversible
RtiK. Mission Oak Kx. Table, 4 Mission
CMialrs, 2 Mission Rockers, Clock, Pic-
tures, very Handsome Electric Chand-
elier, Gramaphone, Albion Range, Uwn
Mower, Brass Bedstead. Spring nnd Top
Mftttress. Brass and Iron Folding Couch,
Coal Oil Stove, Linoleum, Hugs and
othe.r goods too numerous to mention.

BTKWAST WM.I.IAJM The Aaetlon.er

Davies & Sons
Are aeiirnr out i«rg« quantity of

FURNITURE
•HfM *•* Other «—w M
828 YATES STREET

Pembroke Street, beautiful

new and modern 5-room
K„.,,-..l^,.."""(,""'" j

paneled,

50x141; small

ment. Price—

•

$3,500
Modern 5-Room Bungalow,

2 minutes from Douglas

street car, fine lot, 60x120,

with good stable at rear,

S400 cash and balance ar-

ranged to suit purchaser.

rice-

$3,500

INVESTORS

SECURITIES

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
(Members Victoria, Vancouver, Spokane Stock Exchange)

Agents Confederation Life Rochester German Eire

Money to Loan on First

Mortgage
Wanted, Good Agreements for Sale

Rooms 222-223-224 Sayward Block Phone 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members
cmcago rsoara 01 1 rauc

104-106 Pemberton Building - Corner Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALE EXCHANGES

WANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN WARRAN'

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

Co.
[316 Douglas Street

/ Mining Stocks
All Active Sharee Dealt In

on CommlMlon

« - Vancouver and Vlctoiia

Stock Kxchangea. Private wire connec-

tion with all chief market centres. Lat-

est quotations.

JUW YorK, Canadian «*u« fcoa&Oa 25l£-9;

I,iqi:OR At-r. uio.
Section as. >

NOTICE Is hereby given that. on the
Fifth d»y Of Marrh n**xl_ n nni l,*H tlon will

be made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the grant of n license for the
sale <>t liquor by retail In and upon the
premises known as Tho Hotel Onnges. sit-

uate at Ganges, Salt Spring Island, B. C,
upon the lands described as the northeast
corner section two t2>, range three t3) east.

Salt Spring Island, B. C.

Dated this 1st day of February. 1913.
llARIty ROCH,

Applicant.

HM.il > JLlttl G CX sJJVJJLlO

AUCTIONEERS

Important Sale
—or-—

Pigs & Poultry
Instructed by Mr. W. H. Pennock. v

will sell at his much,
GLANFORD AVE, ON'

Tuesday, March 5th
Corhmencmg at

11. O'CLOCK
All His

Pigs, Poultry, Cows

Horses and

Farm Implements
Including: 175 Pigs, nil sizes. r,oo very

fine Chickens assorted, Ducks. (5pp.sc and

Turkeys. 1 Cow just calved and milk-

ing 24 quarts a day, 1 Brood Mare in

foal clue In May, 1 Colt 8 months old,

1 Horse, about 3 1-2 tons of good Hay.
2 t»n3 of Wheat Sheaves, Potatoes,

Turnips and Csr;;»ts. large \G-tifden

Roller, Sleigh, Cultivator, Hand 'Culti-

\Ht<ir and" Seeder, 3 Plows, 1 Spring
and Draw Harrow, Mowing Machine,
Hay Rake. Haiti K.irm WagTm, BxpreSS
Wagon with Uu>. 2-wUeol Dog Cart,

Harness and Saddle, Platform Scales,

:! Boiling Tanks, Cutting Box, Block

and Tackle, Crosscut Saws, (linden.

Stable and Carpenters Tools. Stack
Cover 8* f"et. Bone grrWder, grindstone.

Cream Separator; 2 Churns and other

farm necessities,

We will also sell p. 1 1 the

Furniture & Effects
Consisting of: Very Mine Oak Com-
bination Desk, Book Case, Bureau and
Folding Bod. Wardrobe! Carpets, 2

Iron Beds, Spring* and Mattresses,

Oak Dresser, Blankets, Sheets. Spreads,

Pillows, etc., Dining-room Tabl^. Cnne
Seat Chair. Arm Chairs. Heater. Crock-

ery, C-ho!e Steel Range, Couch, Tables,

Chairs. CoOltlng Utensils, Milk Pails.

40 Bottles of Preserves, Kitchen Cab-
inet, etc.

Sale starts with furniture II o'clock

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co
Stockbrokers

Bank of Hamilton Bid*.. Vancouver,
j

LAND REGISTRY ACT
HI THE MATTKr. of an application for a

f'tsh Ortlfl^ata of Tltla to t-uls 41 and

|J, Bast Victoria, B. C Map 270. Vic-

toria City, British Columbia.
NOTICE JS IlKHEUV U1YEN' of my In-

tention at the e.-plratlon of one calendar

month from the first publication hereof to

Issue a fresh Certificate of Title in lieu of

the Certificate of Tlt!u Issued to Florence

E. Sharer on tho Cth of October, 1910, and
numbered 24312 C, which baa been lost or

destroyed.
Dated at Land Registry Office, Victoria,

B. C, this S'Jnd, day of Oecember, 1B11.

S. Y. WCOTTON,
fvegisLi&i G«u«,»l o- Title:.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

inctnicied by the owner, wc will sell

Residence,

1031 PANDORA AVE.

TO-DAY
3 r. m.

All the Almost Xew and Well-Kept

Furniture & Effects

Inr-liulitlg: KiKht Bedrooms—Kive $-4

Iron Badateads, springs and Mat-

tresses; 5 Double Iron Beds, Springs

and Mattresses; 4 Dressers and Stand.-',

;; ( 'oml.lnatlnn Dresser and Stand*! '* m '

8 Wardrobes, Tables, Chairs, Heater,

Pillows, Bedding and g»od Linoleum
to each room, Stair Oilcloth, Hall Lino-

leum. Hall Stove, Table, etc.

DIN INC ROOM Very line Oak 'In-

tension Tattle, Bed LOUnge, Morris

Chair, Heater, Tahlcs, Chairs, very fine

Fern, Dinner Set, Glassware, Oilcloth

and Linoleum.

KITCHEN—Almost new Albion Cook

stove. Kitchen Tallies, (.'hairs. Lino-

leum, cooking Ctensils, Tubs r-ntl

Board etc, This furniture has only

been in use 18 months. On view Mon-

day afternoon.

MAYNARD <t SONS Auctioneers

vlded. Any further Information can be
had from

MAYNARD A SON8 Auctioneers
Tare v»ow sunt

*

Tuesday Next
February 27th, 11 a. m.

In the County Court of

Vancouver, B.C.
Bv order of His Honor Judge Grant

PROPERTY AUCTION
LEIGH SPENCER3 9 STOREY

OFFICE BLOCK
549-553 Granville 8trest

In the very heart of Vancouver by;

Harry Goddard of

aimi

At a2t -pmfar:ft&Wi

Some Advantages

of Having This

Company Named

as Executor

and Trustee in

Your Will

j
Because acting in these

CeEpaCiTica ta "in uuSificSSj

therefore wc ;ire naturally

able to handle such work
more quickly and Satisfac-

torily and less expensively

than an individual who has

his private affairs to attend

to.

Because it requires tech-

nical knowledge and much
experience to satisfactorily

handle trust funds and it

is unreasonable to expect

expert knowledge from

^limited experience in this

work.

Because the faithful per-

formance of the duties of

t lii> company as executor

and trustee is guaranteed

by its total a>j,cts, amount-
ing to over $3,000,000, as

well as by its bond with

the government and by

government inspection.

Call and allow us to tell

you more about this or

write for booklet on the sufy*

ject.

-..•.•• .1 i
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Only Three More Days in Which to Buy Furniture at February Sale Prices.

Some Tremendous Bargains in the Carpet and Drapery Departments-Wednesday

Now is the Time to Buy Hall

Furniture at a Saving

Hall Stands—M;ule of well seasoned hardwood, lini.-hed golden

color. Height 6 ft. 8 in,' width of seat iS in., depth (£ in,,

has a bevelled mirror ijmj in., four double hook-, neatly

carved head, -dianed arms, box SC.at and umbrella stands. All

,
. ,,..'. $6.90

complete, rnce ^

Hall Stand—Made of well seasoned quartet cut oak. has hand

sOmeiy carved and shaped hack, bevelled plate mirror,

uxi-'in., shaped arms, box -eat. complete with umbrella

... i .1. .1.. i.\.i. .-...».-> m>A« '>'•• «' .SXX.JO
hoicicrs aim eoai immmv-. < . ,,.... . : , —

.

Hall Stand—(> ft, 6 in. high, made b! quarter cut 'oak, with

beautiful figure, The back is neatly shaped and carved, has

a bevelled mirror 18x12 in., oval shape, and a box seat^gol-

den finish. Special February sale price

Solid Oak Hall Stands— I i eig hi 6 ii. Kim.

somely shaped and carved head, bevelled

ror, shaped banister with cluster of spindle

and two panels in the back^'fi

coat hooks,- and *$&!
is r

...$11.90

^'o in." riaivd-

Large Oak Hall Stand—Made

TAPESTRY CARPET SQUARES AT $2.90, HEARTH RUGS AT 95c AND LACE

CURTAINS VALUES. FROM $6.50 TO $8.75. FOR $3.50 WEDNESDAY

\1 V a few more d&ys are left for our February sale and here are a few of our do •

tt bargains, fh«$r an? greal ories
vand Should interest every economical house-

keeper- See the window display on View street and \ mi will realize that the bar-

gains •'ire bigger than even tl t exactim

Carpet Squ?" es— !
\

ltjotial desig"

es oi lawn, tw
dark green with v

sett

e in

iund

'and

P^rfe.quarter -cut oak,

the back has a bevelled plate mirror, oval in shape.

30x18 in. and the top is beautifully shaped and carved, lias

a box seat, is finished golden color, shaped arms, nearcoat

hooks and umbrella holder. February sale price. SJ4.JU

Earlv English Hall Stand—Made of choice quarter cut oak,

stands 5 ft 8 in. high, has three'shaped banisters, one plain

panel and a bevelled plate mirror, size 24x14 in;, m
_

the

back. The design is very attractive and tt ifl SUbstantj

made; Complete with coat hooks ami umbrella holder,

Slo. 4 <L>

at

colors. Thev

have interwoven borders, a hard finished

surface and are woven in one piece. Size

6 feet 9 inches by 9 feet. /Special -sale

price— nTjjffjjH .....g»y>

Tapestry Hearth Rugs, in very effective de-

dBEgns and colorings. These are an extra

Strong weave and a. rafe;, value/ Size

27x58 inches. Price 95£
Odd Pieces of Tapestry Carpet— In a var-

iety of colors and patterns. They are

l'/j "yards long and will make good rugs.

ice, each 35^
Brass Extension Rods—For sash or case-

ment curtains, ail complete with brackets

Special for Wednesday'- selling 3 for XOc

•!\ . This dot ..in elm;!e.s some

of the best designs we have in stock arid

are suitable for any room in the house.

Only ^ pairs to be sold at this price.

Regular $6.50, $775 and $8.75, all to clear

at Jr.
83.50

Drapery Materials and Furniture Coverings

—There are many materials in this in-

cluding printed scrih sateens* col-

ored Madras muslins, etc. We are clean-

ing these out in order to make room for

the new spring goods, we are pressed for

room—otherwise these low prices would

not be possible. 200 yards are to be

So- them in the windows. Regular

35c and 45c values all to clr.u at, per

X0£

J

Buy Your China Cabinet Before

the Prices Advance
China Cabinet—Made of fumed oak. has glass door., and ends,

3 shelves and a low hack. Top measures 39 inches long by

15 inches wide. Height 3 ft. February sale price. .$18*75

Handsome Cabinet—Made of choice quarter-cut oak, fumed

'
finish, lias four shelves, how fronted door with fancy lat-

tice ornament, glass panel oil either -ide and glass ends.

Height 5 fm 6 in., width 3 ft. 6 inches and 16 inches deep.

Has a plate glass mirror over the- top shell. Sale^pnce
«pO«J.4 o>

Oak China Cabinet— In Early English finish, has solid ends

and two glass doors, heiglif 5 ft.'; width .\-? metres, and i U.

deep, has four ^

I tpp 1- neatly finished to^accom-

modate books or china: Sale price.* $*»*.*«>

Fumed Oak China Cabinet—With handsomely carved claw

fee!, glass 'ends and panels On either side oi door. Has three

"width":; ijifj|ffi|$j|iJ|M •

$37.50

China Cabinets—With adjustable -helves made ot^weli si 1

sonedoak and to be had in golden or Early English finishes.

Has , d( iors, three shelves and two drawer. 5 inches

deep, under the cm Size 5 ft. high, 3 $ 3 ; »- *jj|*£
16 inches deep. February sale price ^X»./t>

China Cabinet—In golden oak, finished -with fteal touches erf

carving high shaped and carved back, three adjustable

shelves, two drawers will, neatly shaped from, and^two

-lass doors. \ v cry good value at JjsX8.75

Surface Oak China Cabinet—Golden finish. 3! inches wide,

-
ft high and ti inches deep, has three shelves, neatly

tped and carved top and two glass doors; Pebrujry sate

price ... $11.75

Surface Oak Cabinet—Similar to th< above* but finished in

Earlv English color Pi .$11.75

100 Suits of Boys' Clothing at Specially Low
Prices on Wednesday v

Ti - l6 BOl - siOS** 58it &! tWfl lr, t

tlmt is not worth far more then we are

Ing for them on Wednesday and

every <>ne of them are new goods for

Spring and Summer wear. Our buyer

,,,,,,!.• a o!v f..i-tunate hit when he st-

.„,..,] this l..t <ind we are offering you

liie benefit of tins luck? purchai

•l'h" goods are M-nm shown in Olfl

DOUglaa >;..( w in. lows flti.l one fiance

will be stiffi.U-nt to convin

vilWea We »* '1 above the av<-i

at the prices they an- marked* .specially

nsii.ii you ooaeider that the season

nenced.

Tweeds in light weights are the ma-
most popular acta**

,vr I.-.-.. - ... pIiookp from. SI

range from ti to 38 and will fii

ui> to the age 6t it. The styl«-

double-brea*ted and Norfolk and
, ,n liav,- bloomer or plain ttO

\«ith any suit, but the bloomer trous-

will <:ost you 2."ic more than the

,1. An extra pair ot

asert to match the suit in..

i $1.00 •

p.,, .. pi . suit, tSM, I8.2B, ja.qo

and Spli.75

A Showing of Evening

tfE NEW AND INTERESTING STYLES JlLND INTERESTINI
ARRIVED

T I IK Colonial Pump is tlie newe--

,,
rnib.ii. ti..n in women's footwear that has come

Oirl I'nr many seasons, and it artistic shapes com-

bined with high-grade materials and perfect comfort

will make a style popular, ibis mie will reach its \ cry

nigheli position in publie favoi.

It is impossible to give goy a fair idea oi their

tutv in an advertisement, npi even a good illustra-

tion wnitid do them justice, but we will be pleased tp

shOM them to von at your request.

There are' black satin, patent leather, commit

silk-faced cloth in black and black suede leathers to

c ] 5e from. T!h-v are trimmed with large buckles

and some have beaded va$ps. \d sizes are liere. and

there air SO many stvlcs that ymt are SUre of [lading

a slipper that will please you. Trice- -tan a- lovil a-

$3.00 and range tip to $6.uo.

BOYS' WOOL FELT TELESCOPE HATS—REGULAR $1.00 VALUE FOR

75^«ON WEDNESDAY
All new modeli «n.l two «Wa^ D ami bin, k lo CbOOee from. This will Kiv, B 0p-

p„ r uni' o K ». ».o"v , run outfit a. n very m„i,

Z^T^* «,* U I loTprlce oomwned w,«i, *n exceUent auiHt, 1« an n ^ ^uld

-,,... msnv ready i.imhRHPrs for them, so shop early. All »"« \» <> »!

Toilet Preparations
Palroollva Soap, USU&J !''''•

I

-•"»<•

Doiidre de &ls. ttv < powder, in

>,i n hit*, usua
aow

Parl»ian Maniour«
usunlly 25t'

Emery Wall Boards,

Violet Talcnm,
ly :tr,c

15C
Outfit,

\-\h. Una ueuai"

as^

Tooth Bruihei, in case, ebony,
iOi :t5C

Hold Phaot Tooth Bruehea,

soni liir;. '. usiMlly 3&C

Perfiunes, in

USU0 I
....:. .

Delahaye Perfumea,
odore
\\-..

, arrj a ereal vm in

n)\ [. at lowest

.25^
1

various

Quality Whitewear at Popular Prices

Frinceas SUpa— Mn.ip or cotton. These are a very
„.....„„ :•.::'. serviceabJe y. :" nnou. tnade wttn 3

luckea flounce <
•'

:

'• !iic «'-
'Vh <- u "' k •" ul

slf-ovcs are neatly finish. ,1 wit* a lace ed«tn«.

has a rioun. e oi ' • "" ' n "- l, "" !;,M i " v, -
!

'

Id neatly i-innn.-il wit'a hire. A v.il.n- that Is hard

b«at at, per garmenl ^liIJ5

Prlnceaa SUpa—Made of rine oambrlc These &*ai

rnentn have a handsome yoke or embrold
,-.., .wirt ;., finisii...! with an embroideroil flounce.
...1. 1 ._ -<>- _.

Price, pet sarment *P • •
'*

Princess SHpa >!a>!i' ol fltifl nainaeok In a

,.• dainty styles. Sonic are trimmed with fine

Valenciennes fape nn<i otfiera with •...' lery,

Prices per garment, rahg-e from $3.00 ap

,,,;..'.. . f 12.SO
• Vrinoess Slips- M.ol. 6t B tine 1 1

" •
The skirl

has a flounce of fin [

'

" : "'"' : " hl ""

corset cover has a yoke of embroidery Ein

with lace bsadlns and cihbonB.
.if(2.25

SOME SPECIAL VALUES IN CORSET
LUvuno *\i+l> i/ivi»""»"'

Corset Covers—-MaiU- of fine nainsoi-U and

There are various styles to choose from, trim >

...... valencienhea lace, Imitation Irish lace and

embroidery. S] tl value, p.er garmenl 50<>

Corset Covers--Ma.lH of a heavy white cotton in the

ii-iu fitting stvi.es These conte In alsea from

:;i to 11 ami have1

a handsome yoHa M oyelel em-

broidery. P"- gwrmenl SO^

Corset covers—Man* of a Bjood cottop i;> alias frort

trimmed with embroidery insertion

These Bjarmenta have yokes

".n.'l" 1 he "necks" ami sl.-ev finished with B neat jaco

edging. Per garment

Strong- Oambrlc Corsst Covers- In the tight flttli

r„u lace edglnfi and are specially good values at, per uarnient

Hsinsook Corset Cover—In a variety of styles neatly trintn With lac^and embroidery. There

„ul(K. f „„Mi cambrlo In this tot. PHoe, per grarment, todaj
are many

Thes are neatly trimmed with a nar-

25<

:t55>

$1 for Strong Print Waists in

Many Styles

YOU CAN'T GET BETTER VALUES

NEW shipments are ppttring In ever) day, and it looks as

if we are going to be in a better position than ever in

this department this Spring. Spencer's values in waists

have tbrig been recognized as a standard oi value in Victoria;

but we consider that th'ese lines have the average beaten by a

long shot, Ask to see them in the department.

Heavy Print Waists- In the plain tailored style. Thev come in

lighi and dark blue stripes on a white ground. The stripes

arc m a vamiv of widths and all si/.cs arc included in the line.

Smne of them have shoulder pleats ami all have a laundered,

detachable linen collar, box pleat front and :1 patch pocket.

The Cliffs arc in the striped materia! and are laundered. Special

value, per garmenl Spl.00

Hair Line Stripe Print Waists— hi black and white, blue and

white, and mauve and white. Thev have laundered, detach

able linen collars, suit link cuii's. patch pockets and a box

pleat front with pearl buttons showing through. We strongly

recommend this line. Per garment $1.00

Serviceable Print Waists--\\'ilh very fine black lines. These

waists will launder well and may be had in all sizes. They

come with laundered, detachable linen collars, laundered link

cuffs of sell" and box pleat down the centre. The fronts arc

with two pleats, i in. wide and full length, also a shoulder pleat

on either side. Per garment $1.00

ASK TO SEE THEM IN THE DEPARTMENT—MANY

Vmmmmm—mmmm

The First Shipment of Long Coats for Spring

Has Arrived—Some Very Smart Effects

to Choose From

IX
the View Sircct windows we are no, showing some of these handsome gar-

ments, hut there are many more m the .Mantle Department, on the second floor

Let us show them to yen a- soon as you have the time to -pare

The stvies are radtefclb different to the coats worn tl,,. last Winter, and you rnu^t

See the garments to appreciate their beauty and value.

There arc light weighl tweeds u, many mixture-, covert cloth, plain cloths ami

many' ^tlier materials to choose from, some u,.h I^rge cellars faced with matenal of a

,n,ra-t.n- color and Others with plain tailored collars,

The garments are nmre fitted and have the onesided, effcts. some havmg a Single

, ultl( „, or frog fastening, others with the belt effect, and Other* l.ut.oirn, in the regular

\f
.1

\'

Every garment is beautifully mad- and well up to our standard of quality and we

consider tba^ the prices ate unusually small when contrasted with the quality 01 the

garments.

• on fire invited to inspect our stock.

Prices start at $1 5.00 a garment, but there are more classy garments that range as

high as .S50.

David Spencer, Limited.

Light Weight Shirts and Under-

wear for Men
BIG VALUES GO ON SALE WEDNESDAY

SMI PMENTS "f new goods are arriving daily, and we invite

you t.. inspect the garments. There .are -many interesting

items here, and now that the warm weather is approach-

iqg von will be considering a change in your wearing apparel.

This is just the time to make vour choice, and we are fortunate

_this season—in securing some specially good lines at prices

that will give you a distinct advantage. Let us show you the

-n-j 1 vou-wUl adhiii that—oriee being considered—there is

no better quality to be had.

Men's Shirts and Drawers—These are in natural merino and fttjt

a light weight for Spring and Summer wear^ lhe«mij
;

sizes from 34 to \2. in stock, and the quality is hard to beat

even at a much higher price. They have a soft finish wd^riB

not irritate your skin. Per garment on W ednesday. - .
,
.*«*£

Cambric Outing Shirts-These are in a plain M
£/*gJ*f^J

collar-band - A separate lounge collar is suppiied^w>£-#^
shirt, and the cuffs are the double style. AUst*«s *re herer*.,

per garment . ..v*#^v*^ * '':'^%^**-M
Mercerised Cambric Outing Shirtih-i^eparate }<>"<&? e™

supplied with these shirts, and the sleeves art maM*
soft double cuff. All sizes are here m a variety of h?e

patterns. Per garment .......*.....-

Print and Cambric Shirts—With soft fronts, collai

attached collar, they are cut *oat shajie and cc

of light and darlc fancy stripes- nn-'sit^y^TS^

Cambric Outing Shirts—In plain blue. Th^e^*
ble colltrs and soft cuffs. Alt .size* are her*

NSJP
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